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INTRODUCTION

PEACHAM'S Compleat Gentleman is a record of the manners,

education, and way of thinking of the better sort of Cavalier

gentry before the Civil wars. It is also part of that great Literature

of Courtesy which still awaits the discerning pen of some magnani-

mous and sympathetic historian. The attempt to define the gentleman

is as old as the institution of nobility itself; and every age, since

literature began, has claimed the right to make its own definition.

For the gentleman is always the protege of the age whose incense

he breathes j and he has his fashions and his periods like everything

else which society creates. Achilles listening to the Centaur or

Ulysses with Minerva at his elbow, the young Academicians ofAthens,

the orators of Cicero and Quintilian, are, if we look rightly, as much

a part of the varied and fascinating history of the gentleman as the

Courtier of Castiglione and the ' Compleat Gentleman ' of Peacham,

as Chesterfield's man of fashion and the beaus of the Georges. It is

an apt device, approved by Peacham, which represents the prince

with a book in one hand and a sword in the other. With the latter we

are not concerned ; but just what this book may be, whether Plato's

l^ublic or the Bible, Cicero's Offices or yTmudis de GnuL matters every-

thing. The fact that we preferred the Offices to the I^efublic had a great

deal to do with the character of the later Renaissance in England.

The genius of Platonism, which had inspired the finest products of

Elizabethan poetry, went, as it had come, by the poets. With it

went also the hey-day of the Renaissance gentleman, the Courtier,

who for the next half-century, as the Cavalier, had to struggle for

his very existence, and perished in his triumph at the Restoration.

The Court of James I could never pretend to be what Elizabeth's

had been, the Academy of the nation j and in its meaner atmosphere

Surrey
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Surrey and Wyatt would have found themselves as little at home as

did Raleigh. The bitterness of political and religious strife shattered

the unity of an ideal which had been the proudest ornament of the

previous age ; there were henceforth two standards by which the

gentleman was measured, and Cavalier and Puritan divided the

suffrages of society.

Other and less invidious causes had contributed to the change.

In the history of the English gentleman the growth of the idea of

Public Duty is almost as noticeable as his transformation into the

Courtier. It had made some progress under Richard II, only to be

miserably shattered in the wars of the succession; under the

Tudors it steadily made way, and when the troubles of religion began

it threatened the destruction of everything that had made the

gentleman an amiable companion and a courteous enemy. It was

something of this feeling, joined to a narrow sort of nationalism,

which inspired that sturdy band of ' Anglo-Saxons ', ofwhom Cheke

and Ascham were the leaders. They had welcomed the revival of

classical learning and could not help admiring the high ideal of the

Courtier, drawn so splendidly by Castiglione ; but they feared the

subtle genius of Italy, and her seducing influence on the morals of

their country and the purity of the English tongue. As it turned

out, their fear for English morals was ungrounded ; and Italy only

made way for France, a much less worthy guest.

We are left then with two schools of thought and manners, and

two sets of rival teachers. 'The most popular book in Cavalier

circles,' says Professor Raleigh, in his Introduction to Hoby's

translation of The Courtier, "^was Henry Peacham's Compleat Gentleman

(i^ii), which ran through many editions, and was held in high

esteem by the courtiers of the Restoration. Richard Brathwaite

in his English Gentleman (1630) and English Gentlewoman (1^31)
presented the Puritans with the draft of a character by no means
destitute of polite accomplishments yet grounded at all points on

religious precepts.* With Brathwaite we need not much concern

ourselves
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ourselves ; he writes ' long pulpit homilies, proving from the Bible

that clothes are the mark of man's corruption, that there is no

greatness which has not a near relation to goodness, and that the

only armoury that can tmly deblazon a gentleman is to be found in

acts of charity and devotion '. But Peacham is a man of quite anothei

stamp, and he had far too much sense ever to imagine that ''tis only

noble to be good '. He represents the best that was left of the

Renaissance. With Ascham he is a patriot and a reforming school-

master; with the courtiers of Elizabeth he believes in the gentleman

born, and in learning as the fountain of good counsel and the graces.

It was his determination to rescue the gentleman ' from the tyranny

of these ignorant times and from the common education ' that led

him to write this book. On both of these his own life is perhaps as

interesting a commentaiy as we could have.

Henry Peacham was born in 1 57^ at Northmimms in Hertfordshire,

near St. Albans, the place, as he tells us, where 'merrie John Heywood
wrote his epigrams and Sir Thos. More his Utopia. He was the son

of a clergyman, sometime rector of Leverton in Lincolnshire, and

his school days were passed between St. Albans and London, under

a variety of masters (if we are to believe his own account) of every

shade of eccentricity. Above all his early and incorrigible love of

drawing brought him into constant trouble with his teachers: 'yet,' he

assures us, ' could they never beate it out of me.' But it is the way

with forward pupils that their reminiscences nearly always take the

form of complaints ; and he had at any rate profited so far as to

become at seventeen a Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge, where

he spent the next five years, graduating B.A. in i J9J and M.A. three

years later. Here his favourite studies seem to have been History

and Cosmography, and he spent much of his time, like Hobbes at

Oxford, hanging over maps ; but the lighter accomplishments then

fashionable, the devising of Emblems, Impresas, and Anagrams,

occupied some of his leisure.

Some time before 1600 he began his teaching as Master of the

Free
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Free School at Wymoiidham in Norfolk ; but it was not till six years

later that he became an author, with the publication of Crafbice, a

treatise 'on drawing with the pen and limning in water-colours ,

republished as The Gentleman's Exercise in 16 iz and KJ343 ^""

subsequently included in the 1661 edition ofthe present work. The

treatise itself, which was evidently popular, may perhaps be neg-

lected ; though the Third Book, a Dialogue on the Blazonry of Arms

between an enlightened merchant, Cosmopolites, and a scholar,

Eudaemon, who represents Peacham himself, is interesting both on

account of its literaiy form (sanctified for such gentlemanly subjects

by the example of The Courtier), and because, as is the way with

dialogue, it is always straying from the main topic and giving us

excellent things on the manners of the time. But to readers of

the Comfleat Gentleman it is the Preface that will provide most

interest. It is a kind of Declaration of Independence in favour of

the honest writing of textbooks. His principles, he declares, are

his own, ' not borrowed out of the shops, but the very same Nature

acquainted me withal from a child, and such as in practise I have

ever found most easie and true.' As for the malice of rival artists,

' the worst hurt they can do me,' he says, ' is to draw my Picture ill-

favouredly.' It is the same man who set himself later to denounce

the educational errors of his time, and who, in his Preface to the

Comfleat Gentleman, could throw in the face of his critics the brave

words ' I care not ; I have pleased myselfe '.

In i^i I we find him contributing three pieces, one ' in the Utopian

tongue ', to Thomas Coryat's Crudities ; and a year later he settled

for a time in London in the parish of St. Martin's-in-the-Fields. He

seems to have lived at this time partly by his pen, partly by tutoring

young men for the University ; and he testifies to the happiness which

he found in the friendship both of the fathers and their sons. He
tried also, in the fashion of the time, to recommend himself at Court.

In 1606 he had presented to young Prince Henry, the avowed

patron of the arts, a rendering into Latin verse, 'with Emblems,' of

his
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his father's Basilkon Doron. Seven years later, on this Prince's

untimely death, he published an elegy, 'in sixe visions," entitled

The Period of Mourning. His efforts seem to have met with some

success. He was offered and accepted a commission to travel on

the Gsntinent as tutor to the sons of Thomas Howard, Earl of

Arundel, of Hannibal Baskerville, and others ; and until the end

of 1614 his time was spent in visiting the chief cities of Holland,

France, and Italy. His longest stay seems to have been in the

Low Countries, where he learned much and made many friends.

His book is fiill of references to this visit ; he was a keen observer,

and was interested in every form of life and art. Practical pedagogy

and military formations, Dutch painting and the armorial eccen-

tricities of 'mine old host at Arnhem', the number of lancers in the

armies of Spinola and the Prince of Orange,—everything was

noted and remembered for future use. But it was at the table of

Sir John Ogle, the Governor of Utrecht, that he learned most.

Here resorted scholars and soldiers from all the northern nations,

English, Scots, French, and Dutch ; and their disputations (all the

better for their being strangers to one another) ranged so freely

over every topic of warfare and the arts that, as Peacham says,

•^ his table seemed many times a little Academy' (p. 173). It is

a pity he did not keep a journal of his travels instead of bothering

about the ' Affaire of Cleve and Gulick ', of which he wrote

a ' most true relation ' on his return to London in 161 5.

He did not find things very pleasant for him there ; a charge of

having libelled the king was trumped up against him by a namesake,

Edmund Peacham, rector of Hinton St. George. It was proved to

be false ; but the episode cannot have tended to sweeten his view of

life. How he lived at this time in London we do not know : probably

much as before. He still retained some considerable friends, among

them the Earl of Arundel and his son, to the latter of whom the

Compteat Gentleman is dedicated ; to others, of whom the best

known are Thomas Dowland the musician and Inigo Jones, he had

been
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been recommended by common tastes. His early inclination to

verse, and the precious pastime of Emblems and Impresas, had never

left him ; of his Anagrams the reader may judge for himself by some

specimens which he gives at p. 231 of this reprint. His last published

essay in this sort of fashionable verse was a collection of 1 27 Epigrams,

called Thalia's Banquet, which appeared in i6zo ; and he then

expressed his intention of abandoning poetry for more serious and

profitable studies. He was now forty-four, and freer than most people

from the delusions of his age. He was widely and intelligently read,

and master of ^ strong and forcible English which he knew how to

alleviate with the saving grace of humour. His experiences abroad

had widened his views, and forced upon him a comparison of the

gentlemen of his own with those of other countries. It hurt him,

both as an Englishman and as a firm believer in the merits of gentle

birth, to see them come so ignominiously out of the balance. The

story of the young English gentleman in Artoise is so well related by

Peacham in his Preface that it will not bear a second telling ; it should

be read as well for its own sake as for the influence which it had on

Peacham's mind.

The result was the publication, in 1622, of the Comfleat Gentleman.

It is, of course, primarily a guide to the gentlemanly arts and

accomplishments, but a considerable motive in its composition was

the desire to protest against slovenliness in the education of his time,

and, by precept and example, to supply a remedy. The book became

as popular as it deserved. It was issued again in l6z6 and 1617 ; a

second and enlarged edition was published in 1^34, and a third, with

additions on the art of Blazonry 'by a very good hand', possibly

Thomas Blount, appeared in 166 1, seventeen years after the author's

death. If we believe the preface of M. S. to this posthumous edition,

the book had to struggle against a powerful force of malice and
censure, over which it was finally triumphant. The reference is no
doubt to Puritan opposition, which ceased with the Restoration.

Here, so far as the Comfleat Gentleman is concerned, the story of

his
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his life might very well come to an end. But what remained of it

was neither uninteresting nor unproductive. The times grew hard,

and he must have been sometimes very poor. But the harder life

became with him, the greater interest he seems to have taken in

affairs about him ; and indeed hunger is a fine quickener of the wits.

He was affected, or at any rate profited, by the current frenzy of

disputation. A number of tracts from his pen, of whimsical title, fill

the years from 1^36, when he published, anonymously, his Coach

and Sedan, to 1^41, the probable date of the most popular of all his

works. The Worth of a Peny, or a caution to keep money. It was

republished after his death in 1^64, and seven editions appeared in

the next forty years, the last in 1703. As a tract on the shifts of the

indigent and the shady side of contemporary life it would be hard

to find its equal for wit, vigour, and keenness of observation. It

may now be read in Arber's English Garner (vol. vi, 1883). The

^rt of Liiiing in London, which appeared in the next year, deals

with the same topics. There seemed to be no place for the old man

any longer. His former patrons, if they were not dead, had other

things to do than attend to decayed scholars ; nobody wanted his

Emblems, and his 'Thalia's banquets' were as far as possible from

having a relish for Puritan palates. Nothing but that mixture of

artistic feeling with a naturally robust sense of the realities of life

(the peculiar compound which made the Renaissance gentleman so

much of a novelty) could have kept his wit so keen and his observa-

tion so fresh. Low life, it would seem, loses half its terrors for the

man who can grasp its crude and subterranean philosophy : a

philosophy to be found in its purity nowhere in English save in the

works of Fielding He was never married j and died, we cannot

doubt it, in poverty, about 1644.

We are better able now to appreciate the characteristics of the

book. The double motive of the Cavalier and the Schoolmaster is

evident in the opening chapters. The union of nobility and sound

learning is declared to be the only surety of a country's glory j and

history
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history, both sacred and profane, even the order of nature itself, is

invoked to bestow its approval on this happy marriage. To hold

great place, we are reminded, is to be like the Sun, ' so in view of

all that his least eclijse is taken to a minute " ; and an ignorant

nobleman is compared to a blind man at the mercy of the boy

whose eyes and ears he borrows. It was here that Peacham found

his difficulty. Of nobles and gentlemen there was plenty in

England, and of excellent parts ; but as for ' that sweet bride, good

Learning,' she seemed impossible to come by. The common edu-

cation presented to him an almost uniform spectacle of confusion

and error—masters who did not understand their work, and parents

who did not know their duty. Can any wonder, he asks, that the

pedagogue is become a regular subject of comedy, when he has

either no knowledge to give, or, if he has knowledge, cannot

impart it ; when, above all, he cannot even speak his own

language without the grossest solecisms ? He especially denounces

that 'carterly judgment' of the master who sets his pupils 'like

horses in a teame, to draw all alike,' keeping only ' some one or two

prime and able wits, airoSiSaKToi, which he culs out to admiration if

strangers come, as a Costardmonger his fairest Pippins '
(pp. 11-3).

Meanwhile parents grumbled at a state of things for which they were

in fact largely responsible. Most gentlemen, we are told, ' will give

better wages and deale more bountifully with a fellow who can but

teach a Dogge, or reclaim an Hawke,thanuponanhonest, learned, and i

well qualified man to bring up their children
'

; and this, it is dryly

suggested, may be the reasonwhy 'Dogges are able to make Syllogismes

in the fields, when their young Masters can conclude nothing at home '

(p. 31). And while they starve the tutor, they indulge his pupil,

who is sent to the University, sometimes before his teens, with so

much in his purse and so little in his head that after four or five years

there ' he returns home as wise as ^mmoniushis Asse, that went with

his Master every day to the Schoole, to heare Origm and Porphyrle

reade Philosophy ' (p. 31). This chapter on the Duty of Parents is
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one of the best in the book ; and neither it nor the next. Of
a Gentleman's carriage in the University, can ever be anything but

n-.odern. He opens with a little flourish, as befits the importance of

the matter. The young gentleman, ' having passed that, I imagine,

Limbus fturorum, and those perillous pikes of the Grammar rules," is

on the point of setting out for the University ; his horse stands

ready bridled, and Peacham proposes, as a wrell-wisher to him and

to his studies, to ' turn the head of his discourse ' and bear him

company some part of the way. As they proceed he beguiles the

journey with kindly advice, which is less concerned with the young

scholar's future labours than with his friendships and recreations.

Peacham was really sorry for ' these young things ', as he calls them,

' of twelve, thirteene or fourteene, that have no more care than to

expect the next Carrier, and where to sup on Fridayes and Fasting

nights : no fiirther thought of study, than to trimme up their

studies with Pictures, and place the fairest Bookes in openest view,

which, poore Lads, they scarce ever opened, or understand not

;

that when they come to Logicke, and the crabbed grounds of Arts,

there is such a disproportion betweene ^ristotles Categories, and their

childish capacities, that what together with the sweetnesse of libertie,

varietie of companie, and so many kinds of recreation in Towne and

Fields abroad . . . they proove with Homers Willow ^kio-iKapiroi, and

as good goe gather Cockles with Caligulas people on the Sand, as yet

to attempt the difficulties of so rough and terrible a passage '
(p. 33).

The ordinary undergraduate is older nowadays ; but is he then so

very unlike his youthful ancestor ?

The rest of the book is devoted to the instruction of the gentle-

man, ' fashioning him absolut,' as the title-page runs, ' in the most

necessary and commendable Qualities concerning Minde or Body."

Both in arrangement and in method it is characteristic of its author

and of his age. There is no attempt to give a complete and

artistically finished portrait such as we get in The Courtier j the

textbook arrangement precluded any such high design, and we are

left
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left to frame the result for ourselves. By his method also we are

reminded of the enormous difference between a really practical age

(such as all great ages are) and one, like his own, which is merely

useful. It is never the really great age that makes most play with

the motive of utility ; and Peacham is distinguished from his

predecessors of the Renaissance by nothing more than by this, that

utility is his prime and unfailing test of the validity of his scheme.

The determination thus to recommend some study leads him

occasionally into the quaintest passages. Bodin is quoted to tell of

some ' who have recovered their healthes by reading of History ', and

the example is cited of that King Alphonsus who by ' the onely

reading of Quint. Curtius ' was cured of a very dangerous fever. ' If

I could have been so rid,' our author comments slyly, ' of my late

quartan Ague, I would have said with the same good King : Valeat

Avicenna, vivat Curtius.' Then there is the tale of Telesilla in

Plutarch who was cured of sickness by nothing else than poetry,

and ' it is most certaine that those who are stung with the Taran-

tula are cured onely by Musicke '. Even if Peacham only half

believed these stories, and regarded them as a sort of ' medicinal

lie ' told in the cause of education, it is significant of the state of

opinion at the time that these sacrifices to the cause should have

taken this particular form and that they should have been thought

capable of effecting anything in its behalf.

The motive of utility, however, is always capable in good hands of

producing the sanest results, and in alliance with that spirit of nation-

alism which informs so much of the book it is the key to Peacham's

gentleman. It was not thought necessary in the fiill-blooded days

of the Renaissance to warn the gentleman against excessive scholar-

ship ; but nothing is more insisted on by Peacham. The business of

his life being the management of his own affairs and the service of

King and State, the studies of literature and the arts must be always

with him ' inter splendidas nugas ', treated as relaxations merely.

To neglect for them his more serious employments would be to
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incur the charge, as Peacham puts it, of deserting the Mistress to

make love to the Maid. The distinction is one which has always

come home to Englishmen, and which is still maintained by our older

Universities as the foundation of most of their teaching. It is not

proposed, for instance, that the gentleman should rival the professional

musician. ' I desire no more in you,' he says, ' than to sing your part

sure, and at the first sight, withall, to play the same upon your Violl,

or the exercise of the Lute, privately to yourselfe.' And so with the

rest of his studies. What then, we ask, were those ' more serious

employments' of which we hear so much? To answer [this question

from Peacham is by no means easy. The gentleman, as we gather,

was expected to be ready with sword or counsel at the call of his

Prince and of the Commonwealth. He must be well enough versed

in knightly accomplishments to bring his country no discredit in

foreign courts and camps. And so he would remain, in vague

portrait, a respectable but undersized descendant of his Renaissance

ancestor, if it were not for one thing, which we become aware of

slowly, but which is fiindamental. The decay of the Courtier had

given a new settlement to the long-standing quarrel of Court and

Country, and the result was that excellent person who in the seven-

teenth century saved England and astonished Europe, and has won
ever since their respect and admiration, Peacham's ideal, the

enlightened and public-spirited Country Gentleman. The most

definite demand that Peacham makes on behalf of public economy

(a demand which King Charles I translated into law), is contained

in his reproach against those lords of manors who appear ' but as

Cuckoes in the Spring, one time in the yeere to the Countrey and

their Tenants, leaving the care of keeping good houses at Christmas

to the honest Yeomen ofthe Countrey'. And as if to remove any doubts

we still might have of the correctness of our interpretation, there is

that fine declaration offaith, written, when Peacham was still a young

man, in his book on painting. ' I ever took delight,' he says, ' in

those Pieces that shewed to the life a Country Village, Fair, or

Market,
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Market, Bergamascas Cookery, Morrke dancing, Peasants together by

the eares, and the like ' {Grafhke, i. 1 1). The picture is complete ;

it is one which does equal honour to our author's heart and to his head.

Now in a character so sturdy and so essentially national a cos-

mopolitan culture would clearly be outofplace. The basis ofthegentle-

man's education is national also j and the beginning of everything

is the speaking and writing of good English. His models must be

Sir Thomas More, Sir Philip Sidney, Bacon, Hooker, and Daniel,

whose native strength and purity of idiom will save him, it is hoped,

from the bankruptcy of many scholars of the time, of whom Peacham

says, that to have heard them discourse in public or at table, ' you

would have thought you had heard Loy talking to his Pigges, or

John de Indagine declaiming in the praise of wild-geese ; otherwise

for their judgement in the Arts and other tongues very sufficient

'

(p. J 3). So in his chapters on History and on Travel. He is deeply

convinced of the folly of studying the history of foreign countries,

while remaining a stranger to the history of one's own ; and he

notes with gusto the story of old Lord Treasurer Burleigh, who,

' ifany one came to the Lords ofthe Counsell for a Licence to travaile,

hee would first examine him of England ; if hee found him ignorant,

would bid him stay at home and know his owne countrey first.'

It was this feeling which made Peacham and other enlightened

men of the time so eager to see England able one day to educate

her gentlemen within her own borders. Not that he is averse to

travel, as the last polish to a liberal education. Peacham was none

of your timid creatures, then so rife in England, who dread the

effect of foreign opinions and manners on the delicate virtue of

their sons ; and the bliss of the stay-at-home is after all, as he sees,

a mere fuerorum beathudo. But one of his chief recommendations of

the practice (a dubious satisfaction certainly to the intending

traveller) is that it confirms his affection for his own country.

This national feeling comes out most strongly of all when he deals

with the arts proper and their place in his gentleman's education.

He
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He does not attempt to conceal his resentment at the arrogance of

Italy, and her boastful claims to a pre-eminence which he regarded

as by no means assured. In Music, backed by the merits of

native artists such as Doctor Dowland and ' our Phoenix M.
WitlUm Byrd ', he certainly makes something of a fight. With

Painting the case was very different. There was nothing for it but

submission, and he yields so far as to give his pupil (what must have

been not very easy to come by) a series of little lives of the Italian

painters, intelligently compiledand enlivened withgood anecdotes. We
read again of the blacksmith of Antwerp, whom love made a painter

and painting got a wife, and of the pleasant revenge of Orgagna,

who ' painted the Judgement, where hee placed in hell most of his

foes that had molested him '. Peacham loved a good story j and he was

far too good a schoolmaster to be above making his lessons amusing.

One of the most valuable chapters in the book is that entitled Of
Antiquities. In Peacham's day, as in Gibbon's, it was a fact that

fiilly to appreciate statuary one must cross the Alps. But the very

practical remedy associated in our own time with the names of Lord

Elgin and Sir Charles Newton had already been applied with notable

success by two English noblemen, Peacham's patron the Earl of

Arundel, and ' that noble and absolutely compleat Gentleman Sir

Kenhelme Digby Knight.' In Greece, we are told, and the other

parts of the Grand Signior's dominions, statues might be had for the

digging and carrying ; and this laudable effort to ' transplant old

Greece into England ' enjoyed the active favour of King Charles him-

self, upon whom 'a whole army of old forraine Emperours, Captaines,

and Senators ' had been forced to wait in his palace of St. James.

The gardens and galleries of Arundel House became a museum of

ancient art ; nor were the severer sides of antiquity neglected.

Statues and coins were preserved with equal care ; and the very

walls inlaid with inscriptions, ' speaking Greeke and Latine to you.'

Hubert le Sueur, ' his Majesties Servant now dwelling in St.

Bartholomewes London,' a pupil of John of Bologna and, according

PEACHAM. D to
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to Peachanij the best statuary that ever this country enjoyed, was

kept busy casting models in brass for the King's gardens. One of

the proudest possessions of York House was a collection of ' Romane

heads ' and statues, lately the property of Rubens, who had used

them as models for some of his paintings. The impetus which these

importations gave to the intelligent study of history and the arts

is strikingly evident in our author himself 'Repare to the old

Coynes,' he cries, in a sentence which has the true flavour of Elia

;

' for bookes and histories and the like are but copyes of Antiquity

bee they never so truely descended unto us : but coynes are the very

Antiquities themselves' (pp. 123-4). It gratified him also to observe

the more intimate and practical appreciation of the arts which was

growing up under the early Stuarts. The opportune action of en-

lightened noblemen such as Arundel and Digby he regarded with

justice as nothing less than a public blessing. It soon became as

necessary for a gentleman to make himself acquainted with the

great examples of painting and sculpture as to be able to draw

a tasteful emblem or turn an amorous sonnet.

There is one feature ofthe book which Peacham regarded as of vital

importance, but of which we have as yet said nothing. Two chapters,

one of them by far the longest of all, are devoted to a practical

dissertation on the science of Heraldry and the Blazonry of Arms.

He is as keen in his vindication of the Chevron as in his defence of

Poetry ; and nothing, he argues, can more emphatically convict a

gentleman of degeneracy and stupidity than to be ignorant of a

science which commemorates ancestry and the rise of families, and

symbolizes the permanence of nobility. Into his more romantic

musings on this theme—'in substance the most refined part of

Naturall Philosophic, . . . sympathizing with every Noble and generous

disposition '—it would perhaps be difficult to follow him. And yet

there were several of his contemporaries whose heraldic imagination

carried them still farther. Gibbon, in his Autobiography, dwells with

a certain dignified satisfaction on an ancestor of his, one John

GibboHj
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Gibbon, who lived at this time. Like Peacham a Cambridge

graduate and a tutor in a noble family, he too visited the Low
Countries, and, more enterprising than our author, even sailed as far

as the Virginia Colony. It was here, as he gazed with curious

surprise on the tattooed figures and shields ofsome Indianwar-dancers,

that he reached the eternal and ultimate ground of the science

to which he subsequently devoted his life. ' I concluded,' he says,

' that heraldry was ingrafted naturally into the sense of human race.'

Such extravagances may well raise a smile ; but the attempt to

regard Heraldry as a branch of philosophy has a decayed grandeur

about it which ought to save it at least from contempt. If it does

not do so, then Don Quixote must remain on the whole a farce.

Sir Walter Scott has written in vain, and Lamb was wrong about

Thomas Tame of the South Sea House, who was in reality merely

conceited and a prig.

But there was another side to the question which we must not

neglect. It must not be forgotten that Heraldry was still in

Peacham's time a regular and useful part of a gentleman's technical

education. Without it he was sure to be found tripping in the

courtesies and conversation of society ; without it, as Peacham per-

tinently asks. What could he have done in the Wars of the Roses =

Even a merchant like Cosmopolites could conceive a desire to learn

the science and a use to which it might be put. ' The principall

use,' he remarks, ' that I would make of this skill is, that when

I come into an old decayed Church or Monastery (as we have plenty

in England) or Gentlemans house, I might rather busy my self in

viewing Arms, and matches of Houses in the windows or walls,

then lye boots and spurs upon my bed in my Inne, or over look mine

Hostes shoulder at Irish. Moreover being a Gentleman my self^

I have been many times asked my Coat, and except I should have

shewed them my jerkin, I knew not what to say ' (Gentleman's Exercise,

iii. z). Other causes contributed to give it in the eyes of its votaries

a perhaps fictitious importance. The levelling of classes which went

on
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on so stubbornly in Englandj Germany, and the Low Countries in

the last two centuries was accompanied by the most irreverent

invasion of the sacred ground of Heraldry by ' intrusive upstaMs,

shot up with the last night's mushroom '. Dutch shopkeepers and

German artisans invented or assumed in the most casual manner

any coat of arms that pleased their fancy. To Peacham this was

one of the most intolerable abuses of a rather degenerate age. His

purism in the matter was only partly antiquarian; he thought he

saw in this armorial confusion symptoms of a democratical liberty

hostile to the institution with which he identified his country's glory,

the beautiful and beneficent structure of nobility. The growing

divisions in Church and State, which tended steadily, as such

troubles do, to be a division between classes, gave some reality to

these remote speculations. Even in the everyday life of the street

a certain anarchy was visible. 'I have myself met an ordinary

tapster,' says Cosmopolites again, ' in his silk stockins, garters deep

fringed with gold lace, the rest of his apparell suteable, with cloak

lined with velvet, who took it in some scorn I should take the wall of

him, as I went along in the street,—what shall now our Courtiers

and Gentlemen think of themselves ?
' (Gentlemnn's Exercise, iii. ^).

It is, then, with profound sincerity that Peacham expresses his

gratitude to the Earls Marshal of England for their reformation

of armorial improprieties. But for their prompt action in the

matter, he solemnly declares, 'we should I feare me within

these few yeeres, see Yeomen as rare in EngUnd, as they are in

France '
{p. l^l).

We may hope by this time that we have read too far in the

character of Peacham's gentleman and of Peacham himself to be

misled by that common way of talking, which speaks of the Cavalier

and the Puritan as if each was just precisely what the other was not.

His ideal education is grounded upon religion : the gentleman must

fear God as well as honour the King. And Peacham can be quite,

alarmingly sententious at times. He cannot conclude a harmless

lesson
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lesson ill Geography without remarking on the stupendous insig-

nificance in the Universe of our planet, 'poore little point as it is,"

where nevertheless we are 'at perpetual warre and strife among
our selves, who (like the Toad) shall fall a sleep with most earth in

his pawes ' (p. 71). And this gravity, which is never the peculiar

possession of either party in an age of controversy, comes out in

the most unexpected places. The opening sentences of his chapter

on Poetry remind us of a quarrel which was old in the days of

Plato. The vicissitudes of Poets and Poetry are familiar features

of every age j we are not so well accustomed to seeing both the one

and the other flatly in disgrace, and obliged to defend their very

title to exist. But the zeal of sectarianism, content with nothing less

than the whole range of man's life, attacked Poetry, as it did Music

and Architecture, in the name of an arbitrary scheme which included

no beauty but a distorted beauty of holiness. Sidney had thought it

necessary, in lySo, to write in her defence j and Peacham, forty

years later, felt it more imperative than ever to take up the challenge.

Nor does he care to mince matters. It would seem to be enough for

him that Poetry is the child of divine inspiration, and that there have

been many, 'as well from the Plow as Pallace,' excellently endowed

with this gift, 'yet not knowing (if you should aske the question)

whether a Metafhore be flesh or fish.' His treatment of the English

poets of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries shows taste and sanity.

Whether he had studied or even read Chaucer has been questioned;

if he had done neither, he at any rate displays good judgement in his

choice of panegyric, and a commendable desire that his pupils' ignor-

ance should not perpetuate his own. Chaucer is praised, as well for

his ' delicate kernel! of conceit and sweet invention ' as because he

was a man who ' saw in those times, without his spectacles '. And
'in briefe', he concludes, 'account him among the best ofyour English

bookes in your library ' (p. 94). This is as far as possible from the

sententious view of ancient poetry which he borrows from the too

hastily deified Scaliger— the view which sees in Virgil's poem mainly
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an attempt 'to make the lewd honest", and in Horace the greatest of

all ancient lyricists, because he is ' more accurate and sententious

than Pindar'. But in the representative list which he gives of English

poets we cannot help being struck with the absence of certain names

now accounted among the greatest of all. There is not a word of

Marlowe or Jonson or even of Shakespeare : in fact not a single

playwright is mentioned anywhere. And it was not Scaliger who

taught him this sentence : that the true use and end of Poetry is

' to compasse the Songs of Sion, and addresse the fmit of our inven-

tion to his glory who is the author of so goodly a gift' (p. 80). We

find ourselves confronted with Milton's ideal in the mouth of a

Cavalier ; and we explain it to ourselves by the fact that party strife

is not coincident with the whole life of man, and that Peacham,

like many another Cavalier, was touched with the conscience ofhis age.

Look lastly at his chapter Of Refutation and Carriage^ where

he gives the final strokes to a. portrait that is by no means of the

popular Cavalier order. Temperance, Moderation, and Frugality

(the appointed guardians of his virtue) are qualities which, however

well they may wear, have never yet excited either the surprise or the

admiration of men. Nor were we prepared to hear the Prince of

Orange, with his ' plaine gray cloake and Hatt, with a greene feather ',

and the general Spinola, with his merchant's ' plaine suite of blacke
',

recommended as models of Cavalier dress (p. 117). Peacham's

residence in the Low Countries had evidently had a sobering effect

upon his eye. But it is when he speaks of Friendship that he

surprises us most. Nothing is more noticeable in his character of

the gentleman than the entire absence of that motive of Love for

woman which during some centuries gave the knight his point of

honour and which inspired the philosophy of The Courtier. But just

as we are reflecting that there have been men, and poets among

them, who have preferred the paler beauties of the moon to the

sun's splendour, and that Friendship at any rate is left, he meets us

with this bitter sentence of advice: 'therefore hold friendship and

acquaintance
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acquaintance with few . . . but endeare your selfe to none
;
gaudebis

minus, minus dolebis' (p. iij).

It is pleasant to feel that this was not his final judgement, and to

be able to quote from a pamphlet written nineteen years after,

when want and he had been long acquainted, this remarkable

declaration of his belief: • And as a necessary Rule hereto coin-

cident, let every Man endeavour by dutiful diligence to get a Friend;

and when he hath found him (neither are they so easily found in

these Days) with all care to keep him, and to use him, as one would

do a Crystal or Venice Glass, to take him up softly, and use him

tenderly; as you would a Sword of excellent Temper and Mettle,

not to hack every Gate, or cut every Staple or Post therewith, but

to keep him to defend you in your extreamest Danger' (jVorth of a

Peny, p. 28). These words were among the last he ever wrote, and

leave us with a pleasant recollection of this old Cavalier School-

master.

G. S. GORDON.



NOTE

*^* *^* The basis of the present reprint was an

imperfect copy in private hands of the K^j-f edition ot

The Compleat Gentleman, supplemented by a perfect copy

in the Bodleian Library. The edition of 1(^34 was

collated throughout with that of Blount published in 1661.

In order that Delaram the engraver may not be held

responsible for the defects in the frontispiece prefixed

to the edition of KJ34, the frontispiece of the first

edition {1611.) has also been reproduced here, facing

that of i6'34. It will be seen that the defects in later

editions are chiefly due to alterations roughly made in

the original plate.

The pagination, which is very faulty in the original,

has been corrected in the present reprint.
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TO THE TRVLY NOBLE
and molt hopefliU Knight ofthe Ho-
nourable Order ofthe Bathe, William
Howard, fecond fonne to the Right Ho-

nourable Thomas Earle of Arujidell

and Surrey^ Earle Marjhall of

England, &c.

Hat Motive (Noble Sir) may-

induce others in their Dedi-

cations, I know not : fure

I am none other hath incited

mee, then the regard ofyour
owne worth, and that native

ingenuitie and goodnefle of
Spirit I haue ever perceived in you, lince it

was my good hap to enjoy your acquaintance,

and to Ipend fome houres with you at your
Booke in Norwich ; where you had your
education under the Reverend, Religious,

and my Honourable good Lord, the then
Lord Biiliop of Norwich. And indeed, to

whom of right Ihould rather appertaine thefe

my InJlruHions^ (in regard of their fubjed:,

which is the fafhioning of Nobilitie after

the beft prefidents) then to your felfe, every
c 3 way



Pindar, in

Nenuit, Ode 5.

Joannes tionach,

in vita

uSltxandri.

'^egum T. cap. 3,

ver. 9.

Ipiatius lib.

Epijf. cap. 3.

The Epiflle Dedicatory.

way fo Nobly defcended. Befide, it is

affirmed, that there are certaine fparkes and

fecret feeds of vertue innate in Princes, and

the Children of Noble perfonages ; which

(if cherifhed, and carefully attended in the

bloflbme) will yeeld the fruit of Induftry

and glorious Adtion; and that not onely

above the ftrength of the vulgar, but even

in the Cion, and before the time which

Nature hath appointed. So AchiUes., while

he was yet very young, undertooke to fhoote

the fierceft Lions and Boares; and was fo

nimble on foote, that he was able to take

a wilde Beaft without either Toyle or Dogge.
Alexander alfo, when an ^Egyptian Prieft

faluted him, being very young, by the names
of Sonne and Childe, replyed j But you fhall

finde me a Man before the walles of Athens.

But to omit Heathenifti examples, Salomon^

wee reade, when he was but even a child,

begged wifedome of God, and grace to

governe well : and IgnaUus.^ that holy Martyr
writeth, how that Salomon was fcarce twelve

yeeres of age, when he decided that hard
controverlie betweene the two Harlots. Nor
was lojias above 8. yeres old, when hee
walked religioufly before God. And mee
thinkes (Sirj as in that Cornelian Stemme
(whereof Sctpio was faid to be the top,) In quo

{ut
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{ut plura genera in unam arborem) videtur injita

multorum illuminatajapientia) alreadyyou grow
apace : reflecSting, as from a faire Glafle, that

princely moderation and honefty of heart

;

of the good Duke your great Grand-father,

the Honourably difpoled minde ofmy Lord,
your Noble Father : together with his love

and admiration, of whatfoever is honeft or

excellent : fo that verily you need no other

patterne to the abfolute fliaping ofyour felfe,

then the Images of your Forefathers. But
as Arifiotle faith of the Vine, by how much ^nfi- ir> &'">»•

it is laden with Clufters, by fo much it hath

need of props : fo fay I of Greatnefle and
Nobilitie, (ever fruitfull, and apt to abund-
ance) it hath hourely need of fupport and
helpe, by all timely advice and inftrudtion,

to guide and uphold it from lying along.

Wherefore, lince the Fountaine of all

Counfell and Inftrudtion (next to the feare

of God) is the knowledge ofgood Learning

;

whereby our afFedtions are perfwaded, and
our ill manners mollified: I heere prefent

you with the firft and plaineft Diredtions

(though but as fo many keies to leade you
into farre fairer roomes) and the readieft

Method I know for your Studies in generall,

and to the attaining ofthe moll commendable
qualities that are requifite in every Noble or

Gentleman.
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Gentleman. Nothing doubting, but that

after you have heerein feene the worth and
excellence of Learning, how much it addeth

to Nobilitie-j what errors are hourely com-

mitted through Ignorance ; how fweet a thing

it is to converfe with the wifeft of all Ages

by Hiftory ; to have infight into the moft

pleafing and admirable Sciences ofthe Mathe-
matiquesj Poetry^ PiBure^ Heraldry^ &c. (where-

of I heere intreat together with the moft

commendable exercife of the body; with

other generall dired:ions for Carriage, Tra-
vaile, &c.) you will entertaine this difcourfe,

as Vlyjjes did Minerva at his elbow : as your
guide to knowledg j the ground, not only of
the fweeteft, but the happieft life. And
though I am afliired there are numbers, who
(notwithftanding all the Bookes and Rules in

the world) had rather then behold the face

of heaven, bury themfelves in earthly iloath,

and bafeft idlenefle
j
yet Sir William Howard

at the leaft, let us recover you from the
tyranny of thefe ignorant times, and from
the common Education ; which is, to weare
the beft cloathes, eate, lleepe, drinke much,
and to know nothing. I take leave, from
my houfe at Hogfdon by London^ May 30.

Who w, andjhall bee ever yours,

Henry Peachem. "

' <«-> To
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Am not ignorant (Judicious

J^ader) horv manypeaces ofthe

mofl curious Makers have been

uttered to the world ofthisSub-

ieU^ as Plutarch, EraCnus,

Vives, Sadolet, Sturmius,

Oforius, Sir Thomas Eliot,

'M.. Askham, rvithfundry others^ fo that myJmaR
Taper amongJo many "Torches^ were asgood out^ as

Jeeming to give no light at all. I confejje it true.

But as rare' and curious Jtamps upon Coynes^ for
their varietie andJlrangeneJJe^ are daily enquired

after^ and bought up^ though the Silver bee all one

and common with ours : fo fares it with Bookes^

which {as Meddailes) beare the PiSlures and de-

vices of our various Invention, though the matter

bee thejame^yetfor varietieJake theyjhall be read,

yea[andasthejame dijhesdrefi aftera newfajhion)

perhaps
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perhaps pleafe the tajies of many better. But this

regard neither mooved mee. When I was beyond

the Seas, and in a part of France, adjoyning upon

Artoile, / voas invited oftentimes to the Houfe of
a Noble perfonage, who was both a great Souldier

and an excellent SchoUer ,• and one day above the

rejl, as wefate in an open and goodly Gallery at

dinner, ayoung 'EnglimGentleman, who dejirom to

travell,hadbeene in ltii\j, and many other places,

fortunea to come to his houfe ,- ana (not fo well

furnifhedfor his returne home as wasfitting) de-

fired entertainement into his fervice. My Lord,

who couldjpeake as little Englifh, as my Countrey-

man French, bade him welcome, and demandedby
mee of him, what hee could doe: For I keepe none

(quoth he)butfuch as are commendedforfomegood

quality or other, and Igive them good allowance ^

fame an hundred,fomefixtie,fomefiftie Crownes by

theyeere : and callingfame aoout him,(very Gentle-

man-like, as weR in their behaviour, as apparell)

This (faith he) rideth and breaketh my ffreat

Horfes ; this is an excellent Lutenifi, this a good
Vainter and Surueyer of land, this apafsing Lin-

guifi and SchoUer, who tnflruBeth my Sonnes, ^c.

Sir (quoth this young man) I am a Gentleman

borne, and can onely attendyou in your Chamber,

or waite uponyour Lordfhip abroad. See (quoth

Moniieur
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MonfieurdeLigny,/bryo was his name)howyour

Gentry o/" England are bred: that when they are

dijirejfedy or want meanes in a firange Countrey^

they are brought up neither to any qualitie to pre-

ferre them^ nor have they Jo much as the Latine

tongue to helpe themjelves withall. I knew itgene-

rally to be true^ butfor the time^ and upon occajion

excujedit as Icouldiyet he was received^ and after

returned to hisfriends in good fajhion. Hereby

I onely give to know, that there is nothing more

deplorable, than the breeding in generall of our

Gentlemen, none any more miferable than one of

them, if he fall into mijery in afirange Countrey

.

Which I can impute to no other thing, than the

remifnejje ofParents, and negligence ofMafiers in

theiryouth. Wherefore a t my comming over, con-

fidenng the greatforwardnejje, and proficience of
children in other Countries, the backwardnejje and
rarvnejje ofours ; the indufiry ofMafiers there, the

ignorance and idlenejje ofmofi ofours; the exceed-

ing care of Parents in their childrens Education,

the negligence ofours: Being taken through change

of ayre with a Sluartane Fever, that leafure Ihad
ttTTo 7rapo^v(rixov, as I may truelyfay,byfits I em-

ployed upon this difcourfe for the private ufe of a
Noble young Gentleman myfriend, not intending

itjhould everfee light, as you may perceive by the

plaine
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plaine andJhallow current of the Difcourfe^ fitted

to ayoung and tender capacity. Hovpfoeuer Ihave
done it

J
and ifthouJhaltfind herein any thing that

may content, at the leaji, not difiafte thee, ijhall

beglad and encouraged to a moreferiom Peece: if

neither, but out of a malignant humour, difdaine

what I have done, I care not; I have pleafed my
felfe : and longfince learned Envy, together with

herSifier ignorance, to harbour onely tn the bafeji

and moji degenerate breajl.



Chap. I.

OfNohilitytn Generall: that it is

a Tlantfrom HeavenJ theRoote.
Branches^ Fruit.

'^^^k F we confider arightly the Frame of
the whole Vniverfe and Method
of the all-excellent Wifedome in

her worke : as creating the formes
of things infinitely divers, fo

according to Dignity of Effence
or Vertue in effedr, we muft
acknowledge the fame to hold

Soveraignty, and tranfcendent praedominance, as

well of Rule as Place, each over either. Among the

heavenly bodies wee fee the Nobler Orbes, and of greateft

influence to be raifed aloft, the lefle effedruall, deprefled.

Of Elements, the Fw the moft pure and operative to

hold the higheft place : in compounded bodies, of things

as well feniible, as infenfible, there runneth a veine of
Excellence proceeding from the Forme, ennobling (in

the fame kind) fome other above the reft.

The Lyon wee fay is King of Bealts, the Eagle chiefe Spmcer in his

of Birds j the Whale and Whirle-poole among Fifties, ^^^'^ QHfene.

lupiters Oake the Forrejis King. Among Flowers, wee
moft admire and efteeme the Rofe : Among Fruite, the

PEACHAM B FOm-"
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Pom-roy and Queene-apple : among Stones, wee value

above all the Diamond ; Mettals, Gold and Silver : and

fmce we knew thefe to transferre their inward excellence

and vertues to their Species fucceffively, fliall we not

acknowledge a Nobility in Man of greater perfedlion, of

Nobler forme, and Prince of thefe ?

Can we be curious in difcerning a counterfeit from the

true Pearle ; to choofe our fiens of the beft fruit, buy our

Flowers at twenty pounds the roote or flip: and not

regard or make difference of linage, nor bee carefull into

what Stocke we match our felves, or of what parents we
choofe a Servant?

Surely, to beleeve that Nature (rather the God of

Nature) produceth not the fame among our felves, is to

queftion the rareft Worke-miftris of ignorance or

Partiality, and to abafe' our felves beneath the Beaft.

Nobilicy Nobility then (taken in the generall fence) is nothing elfe
defind.

^iaexv a certaine eminency, or notice taken of fome one
above the reft, for fome notable aft performed, bee it

good or ill ; and in that fence are Nohilis and Iptobilis

ufually among the Latine Poets taken. More particularly,

and in the genuine fence. Nobility is the Honour of blood
• in a Race or Linage, conferred formerly upon fome
one or more of that Family, either by the Piince, the

Lawes, cuftomes of that Land or Place, whereby either

out of knowledge, culture of the mind, or by fome
glorious Adion performed, they have beene vfefull and
beneficiall to the Common-wealths and places where
they live.

For fince all Vertue confifteth in Aftion, and no man
is borne for himfelfe, we adde, beneficiall and vfefull to

his Country; for hardly they are to be admitted for

Noble, who (though of never fo excellent parts) confume
their light, as in a darke Lanthorne, in contemplation,
and a Stoicall retirednefle.

And
abuse e-U.
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And fince Honor is the reward of Vertue and glorious

Aftions onely, Vice and Bafenefle muft not expedt her
favours : as the people of Rome created C. Flavius from
a Tribune, Senator and ^dile for ftealing of a booke of
Records : Euthkrates, Eufhorhas, and Thylagrus^ were
ennobled for treafon : and Cottier by Lewit the eleventh,

the French King, vnworthily advanced from a mender
of Stockings, to be Lord Chancellor of France.

Neither muft we honor or efteeme thofe ennobled, or
made Gentle in blood, who by Mechanicke and bafe

mean=s, have raked up a malTe of wealth, or becaufe

they follow fome great man, weare the Cloath of a Noble
Perfonage, or have purchafed an ill Coat at a good rate

5

no more than a Player upon the Stage, for wearing a

Lords caft fuit: fince Nobility hangeth not upon the

ayery efteeme of vulger opinion, but is indeed of it felfe

eflentiall and abfolute.

Befide, Nobility being inherent and Naturall, can
have (as the Diamond) the luftre but onely from it felfe

:

Honours and Titles externally conferred, are but atten- .^neuSihim

dant upon defert, and are but as apparell, and the lik.^,<Ugeftu

Drapery to a beautifull body. ^|^f;
^'^

Memorable, as making to our purpofe, is that fpeech •

of Sigifmund the Emperour, to a Doctor of the ciuill This happened

Law, who when he had received Knighthood at the Em- "^{anftZT
perours hands, left forthwith the fociety of his fellow where the'

Dodtors, and kept company altogether with the Knights :
Doaors and

which the Emperour well obferving, fmiling (before ^bJmcfomefe-
the open aflembly) faid unto him ; Foole, who pre- rious bufineffe)

ferreft Knighthood before Learning and thy degree j
divided ima

I can make a thoufand Knights in one day, but cannot g^°mbUe"
make a Doftor in a thoufand yeares. Now for as much
as the weale publique of every Eftate, is preferved Armh
& conji/io, this faire Tree by two maine branches dif-

preadeth her felfe into the Military and Civill Difcipline
;

under the firft I place Valour and Greatnefle of Spirit

:

B 2 under
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vnder the other, luftice, knowledge of the Lawes, which

is Conftlij fans -^ Magnificence, and Eloquence.

For true Fortitude and greatnefle of Spirit were enno-

bled (we reade) Iphicrates, that brave Athenian^ who over-

threw in a fet battaile the Lacedamenians, ilopt the fury

of Efamtnondas, and became Lieutenant Generall to

Artaxerxes King of Verfia^ yet but the fonne of a poore

Cobler.

Eumenes, one of the beft Captaines for valour and

advice Alexander had, was the fonne of an ordinary

Carter.

Diodejian was the fonne of a Scrivener, or Book-
binder : Valent'tnian, of a Rope-maker j Maximinus, of a

Smith ; ^PertinaXj of a Wood-monger ; Servius Tullius,

fonne of a Bond-woman, thence his name Servius • Tar-

quinius PrifcuSj of a poore Merchant, or rather Pedler in

Corinth ; Hugh Capet, the firfl: of that name. King of

France, the fonne of a Butcher in Paris, who when L.e'wis

the fixth, fonne of Lothary, was poifoned by Blanch his

Wife for Adultery, being a ftout fellow, and of a refo-

lute Spirit, having gathered a company like himfelfe, and
taking his advantage of the time, and diftempered
humour of the State, carried himfelfe and his bufinefle

fo, that he got the Crowne from the true heire, Charles

the Vncle of Lewis,

Lamujius, the third King of the Lombards, was the

fonne of a common Strumpet, found laid and covered
with leaves in a ditch by King Agelmond, who by chance
riding that way, and efpying a thing ftirre in the ditch,

touched it with the point of his Lance, to fee what it

was : which the Infant with the hand taking fall hold of,

the King amazed, and imagining it as a prefageoffome
good fortune toward the child, caufed it to be taken out
of the ditch, and to be brought up, which after (nurfed
in the lap of Fortune) by many degrees of Honour, got
the Crowne of LomBardy,

Neither
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Neither are the truely valorous, or any way vertuous,

afliamed of their fo meane Parentage, but rather glory

in themfelves that their merit hath advanced them aboue
fo many thoufands farre better defcended. And hence
you fliall many times heare them freely difcourfe of their

beginning, and plainly relate their bringing up, and
what their Parents were. I remember when I was in

the Low-Countries
J
and lived with Sir lohn Ogle at Vtrecht^

the reply of that valiant Gentleman Colonell Edmunds, xheingenu-

to a Countrey-man of his newly comne out of Scotland^ ous reply of

went Currant : who defiring entertainment of him, told S^'°"^'

him; My Lord his Father, and fuch Knights and
Gentle-men, his Couzens and Kinfmen, were in good
health, Quoth Colonell Edmunds, Gentlemen (to his

friends by) beleeve not one word hee fayes ; My Father

is but a poore Baker of Edeniotirgh, and workes hard for

his living, whom this knave would make a Lord, to currie

favour with mee, and make yee beleeve I am a great man
borne, &c.

So that the valiant Souldier you fee, meafureth out of

the whole cloath his Honour with his fword : and hence
in ancient times came Rome, Athens, Carthage, and ot

late the Ottoman Empire to their greatnefle. Honour
being then highly prized, every one aymed at Nobilitie,

and none refiifed the moft defperate attempts for the

good of his Countrey. Thus the Hecij, Cato, Marcellus,

with infinite others, became ennobled, and had their

Altars, Statues, Columnes, &cc. and were well nigh adored
with as great refpedt, as their Gods themfelves.

From no lelle meanefle of birth and beginning, we finde

many great and famous Bifliops, Civilians, Orators,

Poets, &o to have attained to the greateft dignities, both

of Church and Common-wealth, and to have checked
with their Fortunes, even Glory her felfe. Pope lohn the

two and twentieth, was a poore Shooe-makers fonne
;

Nicholas the fifth was fonne of a Poulter ; Sixtus the fift,

of
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of a Hog-heard: Alphenus but a Tailors Apprentice,

who running from his Mafter, went to Rome^ and there

ftudied the Civill Law, and fo profited, that for his

learning and wifedome, he was after created Confull.

Vlfian but meanely borne, yet Tutor to Alexander the

Emperour. Cicero was borne and brought up at Arpinum,

a poore and obfcure Village : yirgily the fonne of a Potter

:

Horace, of a Trumpeter : Theophraftus of a Botcher, with

infinite others I might alleage as well of ancient as

moderne times.

For doing luftice, the Romanes of a private man and

a ftranger, chofe Numa for their King : and on the con-

trary, (as Plutarch writeth, comparing them together)

Lycurffis of a King, for luftice fake, made himfelfe a

private man : for, A goodly thing (faith Plutarch) it is, by

doing iuftly to ohtaine a Kingdome, and as glorious to prefer

luftice before a kingdome
; for the vertue of the one (Numa)

made himfo efteemedand honoured, that hee -was ofall thought

worthy of it ; of the other, fo great, that he fcorned it.

In like manner, for their good Lawes and doing
luftice, were advanced to their Thrones and goodly
Tribunals, Minos, Rhadamantus (though fubiei5ts of Poets
fables,) Aratus, Solon^ &cc. And how fairely (beyond
their Lawrels) the name of luft became Ariftides,

Traj'ane, Agejtlaus, with many others, I leave to Hiftory

to report.

For magnificence, and obliginge the places wherein
they lived, by great benefits, were ennobled Tarquiniui

Prifcus^ a ftranger, and a baniflied man: and of later

times, Cofmo di Medici in Florence, upon whofe vertues,

as upon a faire profpedi, or fome princely Palace, give
mee leave a little, as a traveller to breathe my felfe, and
fliew you a farre oflF the faire Turrets of his more then
Royall Magnificence, being but a private man, as I finde

it recorded in his Hiftory by MachiaveU. This Cofmo
(faith he) woi the moft efteemed, and moft famoui Citizen

(being
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(being no man ofiuarre) that ever had heene in the memory

of man, either in Florence, or any other City -, hecaufe he

did not onely excell all others (of his time) in Authority and
Biches, but alfo in Uberality and Wifedome. For among
other qualities 'which advanced him to he chiefe ofhis Countrey^

hee -was more than other men liberaU and magnificent, which

liberality appeared much more after his death than before.

For hisfonne Ficiofound by his Fathers Records, that there

was not any Citizen of efiimation, to "whom Cofmo had not

lent great fummes of Money .• and many times alfo he did

lend to thofe Gentlemen, whom hee knew to have need.

His magnificence appeared by divers his buildings : for within

the City of Florence hee budded the Abbeyes and Temples

of S. Marco, S. Lorenzo, and the Monastery of S. Verdiana,

and in the mountaines of Fiefole, S. Girolamo, with the

Abbey thereto belonging. Alfo in Mugello hee did not only

repaire the Church for the Friers, but tooke it downe, and
built it anevj. Befides thofe maffiificent buildings in S.

Croce, in S. Agnoli, and S. Miniato, he made Altars, and
fumptuous Chappels. All -which Temples and Chappels,

befides the buildings ofthem, -were by himpaved, andfumijhed
throughly with all things necejfary. With thefe publike

buildings, vie may number his private houfes, -whereof one

within the City meete for fo great a perfonage, and foure

other without, at Carriaggi, at Fiefole, at Cafaggivolo,

and at Trebio, all Palaces fitter for Princes than private

perfons. And hecaufe his magnificent houfes in Italy did

not in his opinion make him famous enough, he huilded in

lerufalem an Ho^itall to receivepoore and difeafed Pilgrimes.

In -which -worke he confumed great fummes of money. And
albeit thefe buildings, and every other his aBions were princely,

and that in Florence hee lived like a Prince ^ yetfo governed

by wifedome, as he never exceeded the bounds of civill modefiy.

For in his converfation, in riding, in marrying his Children

and Kinsfolkes, hee was like vnto all other modefi and
difcreete Citizens : becaufe he well kne-w, that extraordinary

^
things
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things, luh'ich are of all men -with admiration beheld, doe

procure more enuy, than thofe -which -without ojientatien bee

honefily covered, I omit, as followeth fliortly after, his great

and exceffiue charge in entertaining of learned men of all

profeflions, to inftrudl the youth of Florence : his bounty

to Argiropolo a Grecian, and Marcilio Ficino, (whom he

maintained for the exercife of his owne ftudies in his

houfe, and gave him goodly lands neere his houfe of

Carraggi,) men in that time of lingular learning, becaufe

Vertue reares him rather to wonder than Imitation.

To proceed, no lefle refpedr, and honour is to be

attributed to Eloquence, whereby fo many have raifed

their efteeme and fortunes, as able to draw Civility out
'Defcribed gf Barbarifme, and fway whole Kingdomes by leading

Ix 4'^dt baM, with Celticke Hercules, the rude multitude by the eares.

andwrinckled, Marke Anthony contending againft Auguftus for the
^^o'fintco\o\3x. ^of„g}ie Empire, affured himfelfe he could never obtaine

a Lyons ^'in, ^s purpofe while Cicero lived, therefore he procured his

holding in his death. The like did Antipater, a fucceflbr to Alexander,
right hand a

(jy j)emofihenes, afpiring to the Monarchy of Greece. And
a bow with\ "^^ ^oi^g ^^e a poore Mahumetan Prieft, by his fmooth
Quiver at his tongue, got the Crowne of Morocco from the right heire,

f"^ilf''h1'°"^
being of the houfe of Giufeph or lofeph. And much hurt

oTcold and" ^^ "^^7 ''o^j ^^ ^^^^ ^ ™^<i mans fword, it be vfed by a

Amber faftned turbulent and mutinous Orator : otherwife we muft hold
thorow little

ij- ^ principall meanes ofcorrecting ill manners, reforming

of hfs'°ongVef lawes, humbling afpiring minds, and upholding all vertue.

drawing a For OS Serpents are charmed -with -words,fo the moft favage
multitude of ^nd crueU natures by Eloquence: which fome interpret, to

to°i&now after ^^ the meaning of Mercuries golden Rod, with thofe

him, oneiy Serpents wreathed about it. Much therefore it con-
fliaddowing cerneth Princes, not onely to countenance honeft and

power of
^ eloquent Orators, but to maintaine fuch neere about

Eloquence. them, as no meane props (if occafion ferue) to vphold a
puto in Ttmu. State, and the onely keyes to bring in tune a difcordant

^Pe ' Common-wealth.
But
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But it fliall not be amifle ere I proceed further, to i.Queftion.

remove certaine doubts, which as rubs clog the cleare °^ baftardy.

paflage ofour difcourfe; and the firft concerning Baftardy,

whether Baftards may bee faid to bee nobly borne or not

:

I anfwer with lujiinian, Sordes interfracipuos fiominari non

merentur. Yet it is the cuftome with vs, and in France^

to allow them for Noble, by giving them fometimes

their Fathers proper Coate, with a bend Sinifter, as

Reignald Earle of Cornewall, bafe fonne to the Conqueror,

bare his Fathers two Leopards paflant gardant. Or, in a

field Gu/es, with a bend Sinifter Azure : The like

Ham/in, bafe fonne to Geoffrey Tlantageitety Earle ofSurrey.

Some their fathers whole Coate, or part of the fame in

bend dexter ; as lohn Beauford, a Baftard of Somerfet,

hzTC party per pale argent and Azure, a bend of England^

with a labell of France. Sir Roger de Clarendon, bafe fon

to the blacke Prince, his fathers three feathers, on a

bend Sable, the field Or. I willingly produce thefe

examples, to confirme our cuftome of ennobling them
j

and though the Law leaneth not on their fide, yet ftand

they in the head of the troopes, with the moft deferving,

yea, and many times {according to Euripides), proove » better • i q„c/;,„

then the Ultimate. Who are more famous then Remus amimtas in

and Romulus, who laid the firft ftone of Rome ? more >^"''""™"i«'-

couragious and truely valiant, then Hercules, Alexander,

our King Arthur of Britaine, and William the firft ? more
critically learned then Chrijlopher Longolius, lacohus

Faker i more modeft, and of better life, then Cwlius

Calgaguinus, the delight of his Ferrara, with infinite

others ? and where decretals and Schoolemen may beare

the bell, thofe two Grandes, Gratian and Lomiard?
A fecond queftion arifeth, whether hee that is Noble i. concerning

defcended, may by his vice and bafenefle lofe his Nobility vice and bafe-

or no. It is anfwered, that if hee that is ignoble and
"^''*"

inglorious, may acquire Nobility by Vertue : the other

may very well lofe it by his Vice. But fuch are the

' (y60ot T( iroWol yvijaiav aiuivovn Jndnrmche S38.)
mneraoie
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miferable corruptions of our times, that Vices goe for

prime Vertues : and to be drunke, fweare, wench, follow

the fafliion, and to do juft nothing, are the attributes and
markes now adayes of a great part of our Gentry. Hence
the A^tgentlnes expelled their Phalaris ; the Romanes

extinguifhed the memory of the whole race of the

Tarquines, with thofe Monfters of Nature, Nero, Helioga-

balus, &c. the Sicilians Dionyfius the latter, with others.

Thirdly, whether Poverty impeacheth or ftaineth

Nobility. I anfwer. Riches arc an ornament, not the

caufe of Nobility ; and many times wee fee there lyeth

more worth under a thred-tare Cloake, and within a

thatched Cottage, than the richefl: Robe, or ftateliefl:

Palace. Witnefle the Noble Curij and FaMtij, taken
from a poore dinner of Turneps and Water-creflfes in an
earthen difli, to leade the Eomane Army, and conquer the

moft- potent Kings of the world.

Fourthly,concerning Aduocates and Phyfitians, whether
we may ranke them with the ennobled or no. Advocates
or Counfellors being Interpreters of the Law, their place

is commendable, and themfelves moft neceflary Inftru-

ments in a Common-wealth ; wherefore, faith the Civill

Law, their calling is honourable, they ought to be freed

of muldts, publike charges, and all impofitlons ^ and to

be written or fent unto, as unto perfons of efpeciall worth
and dignity.

Touching Phyfitians, though the profeflSon by fome
hath beene thought fervile, and in times paft was
pradtifed by fervants, as Domitlan (faith Seneca) imperavit

medico fervo, vt venenum jil>i daret, and that flovenly

Epithite of Scatophagos be by Arifiophanes beftowed upon
JEfeulapius

J
yet it is an Art nothing fervile and bafe, but

noble and free, fince we know not onely Emperours and
Kings, but Saints, yea, our blefled Saviour to have cured
the ficke j as Confiantine^ Adrian^ Ed-ward the Confeflbr
King of England^ Mithridates King of Tontus, (whofe

Antidote
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1

Antidote yet beareth his name) Artemifia Queene of and mod re-

Caria, who firft found the vertue of Muewort, bearing ''g""!^ ^'"8'
, • r i- ^ ^- V r Til I the gift of cur-
her name in L.atine; GenUus King of lUyruum (now jng the Kings
Sclavonia) who immortally liveth in the herbe Gentiana : Evill, whence

as alfo Lyfimachus in his Lyfimachta, Achilles in Achillea, " hath beene

or the Yarrow : Apollo, Fodalirius, Mofes, Efay, Salomon, Kings of

Exechias. Honour the Fhyjitian,faith Ecclefiafticus : then England his

againe. All Phypcke or medicine it from God, and he Jhall
Succeflbrs.

receive a reiiiard from the King: the Skill of the Fhyjitian

Jhall exalt his head, (£c. And as Ftolomy fometime
objeded againft Zoilus concerning Homer, io may I unto
our Lordly Mifiatrous, or Phyficke-haters : Which of
them all, trebble their revenewes, can maintaine fo many
as one poore Galen or Hippocrates, who though dead
many hundreds of yeeres fince, feed many thousands of

families, even at this prefent ? I heere intend no common
Chyrurgians, Mountebancks, unlettered Empericks, and
women Dodtors ^of whom for the moft part there is

more danger, then of the worft difeafe it felfe) whofe
practice is infamous, Mechanique, and bafe.

Fifthly, concerning Merchants ; the exercife of Mer- r-Queftion.

chandize hath beene (I confefle) accounted bafe, and of Merchants,

much derogating from Nobility, except it be exercifed

and undertaken by a generall Eftate, or the Deputies
thereof. Arijlotle therefore faith. That the Thehanes and
Lacedamoniam had a Law, that none fliould bee efteemed uippaiytus a

and held capable of Honour in their Common-wealth, ^"kTi^'''""'
except they had ten yeeres before given over Trading and
Merchandize : and Valerius Maximus reporteth,that among
other things the Romanes had to difparage Tarquinius

Prifcus withall, and make him odious to the people, was
that he was a Merchants fonne. Saint Chryfojiome upon
that place of Matthew, Hee caji out the buyers and fellers Chtyfojl. fuper

out of the Temple : gathereth, that Merchants hardly and ^"'i"^'"'

feldome pleafe God. And certaine it is, that the ancient chu"£'Rauh'
Romanes never preferred any that exercifed Merchandize, m. i. cap. 8.

to
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to any eminent place or office in their Common-awealth,

perhaps agreeing in one with Ariftotle^ who fpeaking of

Merchants and Mechanickes, faith ; Vilis eft hujufmodi

^rift. politic. 7. vita
J
G? virtuti adverfa. This kinde of life is bafe, and

caf. 4.. contrary to vertue.

But fome may objedt unto mee the great Eftates of

Venice., Genoa., Florence., Luca, Src. where their Nobility is

nothing difparaged by the exercife of Merchandize, I

anfwer ; as their Coines at home they may raife them-

felves higher or lower at their pleafure: but abroad (like

Citie Majors) in other Countries they fall under value,

and a great deale lliort of their reckoning.

But if the owner of the Earthy and all that therein is.,

hath fo bellowed and difpofed of his bleffings, that no
one Countrey afFordeth all things : but muft be beholden

not onely to her neighbours, but even the moft remote
regions, and Common-wealths cannot ftand without

Trade and Commerce, buying and felling : I cannot (by

the leave of fo reverend judgements) but account the

honeft Merchant among the number of Benefactors to

his Countrey, while he expofeth as well his life as goods,

to the hazzard ofinfinite dangers,fometimesfbr medicinall

of Saiommi Druggcs and prefervatives of our lives in extremitie of
Merchants. fickneflc ; another, for our food or cloathing in times of

i! chap™""^
^^

fcarcitie and wants, haply for ufefull neceffaries for our

verfe 16. vocations and callings: or ]aftly,=for thofe Senfus £^ animi

ohleEtamenta, which the Almightie providence hath

purpofely, for our folace and recreation, and for no other
chron. 1. 9. end elfe created, as Apes, Parrots, Peacockes, Canary,
verfe zi. ^jjj ^jj flnging Birds j rareft Flowers for colour and

fmell, precious Stones of all forts, Pearle, Amber, Corall,

Chriilall, all manner of fweet odours, fruits, infinitely

differing in forme and tafte : Colours of all forts, for

painting, dying, &c. but I proceed.
6. Queftion. Sixt and laft, touching Mechanicall Arts and Artifts,

Art^nd^"'"^*"
whofoever labour for their livelihood and gaine, have no

Artifts. fliare
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fliare at all in Nobility or Gentry : as Painters, Stage-

players, Tumblers, ordinary Fidlers, Inne-keepers, Fen-
cers, luglers. Dancers, Mountebanckes, Bearewards, and
the like

j
(except the cuftome of the place determine the

contrary) as Herodotus and Xenofhon witnefle to have Xenofhm in

beene obferved, both among the ^^ptians^ Scythians, Oecmomka.

and Corinthians. The reafon is, becaufe their bodies are a faint and

fpent with labour and travaile, and men that are at their 'P'^"'
reafon.

worke, Affdui G? auuhui vmhrutiles ejfe coguntur. Yea,
if a Noble man, borne in captivity, or coaftrained through

any other neceffity, fhall exercife any manuall occupation

or Art, hee by the opinion of fome, loofeth his Nobility

Civill, but not Chriftian, and fhall at his returne be

reftored. Where I faid the cuftome of the Country, atppoiyt. a cdl.

I intend thus : by the law of Mahomet, the Grand Signior, •" ^»»»«f-

or great Turke himfelfe, is bound to exercife fome
manuall Trade or Occupation (for none muft be idle •)

as Solyman the Magnificent, that fo threatned Vierma, his

trade was making of Arrow-heads* Achmat the laft,

home rings for Archers, and the like.

From the foote and branches, let vs tafte the fruite. The fruit and

which fell not (4ike the applet of Sodome) with a light vfeof Nobility,

touch into nothing, but are as thofe of He^erides, golden,

and out of the vulgar reach.

Firft, Noble op Gentlemen ought to bee preferred in

Fees, Honours, Offices, and other dignities of command
and government, before the common people.

They are to be admitted neere, and about the pcrfon which was

of the Prince, to be of his Councell in warre, and to beare <-^^ "^'^^ °f ^

his Standard.
»"°" '"

We ought to give credit to a Noble or Gentleman,
before any of the inferiour fort.

He muft not' be arretted, or pleaded againft upon
cofenage.

We muft attend him, and come to his houfe, and not

he to ours.

His

ancient times.
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His punifliment ought to be more favourable, and

honorable upon his tryall, and that to bee by his Peeres

of the fame Noble ranke.

He ought in all fittings, meetings, and falutations, to

have the upper hand, and greateft refpedt.

They muft be cited by Bill or Writing, to make their

appearance.

In criminall caufes. Noblemen may appeare by their

Atturney, or Procurator.

They ought to take their recreations of hunting, hawk-

ing, &c. freely, without controule in all places.

Their imprifonment ought not to bee in bafe manner,
or fo ftri£b as others.

They may eate the beft and daintieft meate that the

place alFordeth ; weare at their pleafure Gold, Jewels,

the beft apparell, and of what faftiion they pleafe, &c.
Befide, Nobility ftirreth vp emulation in great Spirits,

not onely of equalling others, but excelling them ; as

in Cimon, the elder Scipio Africanus^ Decius the fonne,

Alexander
J
Ediuard our blacke Prince, and many other.

It many times procureth a good marriage, as in

Germany^ where a faire Coate and a Creft is often pre-

ferred before a good revenew.

It is a fpurre in brave and good Spirits, to beare in

mind thofe things which their Anceftors have nobly

atcheived.

It/transferreth it felfe unto Pofterity : and as for the

moft part, wee fee the children of Noble Perfonages to

beare the lineaments and refemblance of their Parents:

fo in like manner, for the moft part, they poflefle their

vertues and Noble difpofitions, which even in their

tendereft yeeres will bud forth, and difcover it felfe.

Having difcourfed of Nobility in Generall, the divi-

fion, and ufe thereof: give me leave in a word, to inveigh
againft the pittifull abufe thereof, which like a plague, I

thinke, hath infefted the whole world, every undeferving

and
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and bafe Peafant ayming at Nobilitie : which miferable

ambition hath fo furniihed both Towne and Countrey
with Coates of a new lift ; that were Hemocritm Uvingj

he might hav? la^ughing matter for his life. In Nafles,

fuch is the pride of every bafe groome, that though hee

be di fialla, he muft be termed Signore, and fcarce will he

open a Note from a poore Calz-olaio^ to whom he hath

beene a twelvemoneth indebted for his Bootes, if Don
be not in the fuperfcription.

In Venice likewife, every Mechanique is a Magnifico,

though his magnificenza walketh the Market but with a

Chequin.

In France, every Peafant and common Lacquey is

faluted by name of Mounfieur, or Sire, the King himfelfe

having no other Title. The word Sire immediately pro-

ceeding from Cyrus, the Ferfian word for a Lord or great

Prince, as H. Stephanus well noteth j or as it pleafeth fome, /« tmco.

from Kvpoi authoritie, or Kvpios, a Lord or Governour,

Tiokfcav Koi t6tt(ov Kvpioi. Goe but from Paris to Aniou, Dmofi.

and fee if you find not all, from the Count to the o/j'W/j. i.

Efculiere, allyed either to the King, fome Prince of the

blood, Noble, Peere, or other.

In the Low Countries, mine old Hoft at Arnhem in

Gilderland, changed his Coate and Creft thrice in a fort-

night, becaufe it did not pleafe his young Wife. For
there yee muft underftand, they are all Gentlemen by a

Grant, (they fay) from Charles the fift, in confideration

of a great fumme of money they lent him in time of his

warres. Come into what houfe foever, though mijn heer

iveertyhe but a Gardiner, Ropemaker, or Aquavita-{eUer,

you fliall be fure to have his Armes, with the Beaver
full faced (allowed to none but Kings and Princes) in

his Glafle-window, with fome ingenious Motto or other

of his owne device. I remember one Telink there, gave
for his Coate a wilde Goofe in the water, with this witty

one ; Volans, natans. Another, three Hogs falling upon
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a Dog, who was lugging one of their fellowes j with this

^Endracht mackt macht. Another, three great drinking

Bowles, Orbiquiers, with this truely Dutch, and more
tolerable than the reft, underneath, ^em non fecere

difertum ? with infinite others of like Nature : yet the

ancient Nobilitie (whereof there are many Honourable

families; as Hohenlo, Bgmont, Home, Brederode, Wag-
genae'r, Botfelaer., with fundry others) keepe themfelves

entire, and maintaining their ancient Houfes and reputa-

tion, free from fcandall of diflionour, as well as we,
laugh at thefe their boorifli devices.

Some againe, by altering letters or fyllables, or adding

to their names, will infmuate themfelves into Noble
houfes, and not fticke many times to beare their Coates.

But the moflr common and worft of all, is in all places

the ordinary purchafing of Armes and Honours for

Money, very prejudicial! to true Nobilitie and politique

gouernment : for who will hazzard his perfon and eftate

to infinite dangers for Honour, when others at home may
have it jltte fudore-i3 fangume, onely by bleeding in the

vena cava^caXled marfuptum? The pure-Oyle cannot mingle
with the water, no more this extradited quinteflence and
Spirit of Vertue^ with the dregges and fubfiftence of un-
worthinefle. Euriptdef, when his Father told him he was
Knighted, made him this replyjGoo^ Father, you haue that

•which every man may have for his Money. And certainely,

Vertue dum petit ardua, will not ftoope to take up her
reward in the ftreet. The French m.va. is fo bold, as to

terme fuch intruders Gentil-villaines • but I dare not ufe

that word, left fome that challenge the firft part of it,

fliould returne mee the latter.

Laftly, to conclude, moft pitifbll is the pride of many,
who when. they are nobly borne, not onely ftaine their

ftocke with vice, and all bafe behaviour, relying and
vaunting of their long pedegrees, and exploits of their

Fathers, but (themfelves living in floath and idlenes)

difparage
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disparage and difgrace thofe, who by their vertuous en-

deauours are rifing. To thefe and fuch, I oppofe Marias^

and that stout reply of his in Salufi -. They contemne mee

at an upjiart, I fcorne their Jloath and iafenejje. Againe,
What they idlely heare and reade at home, my felfe hath

either aBed orfeene ; if theyfcorne mee^ let them fcorne their

Ancefiors^ "who came hy their Nobilitie as I haue done : If
they enuy mine Honoury let them alfo envy my labours^ mine

innocence^ my perils, &c. Now fee how equally they deale:

that which they arrogate to themfelves from the vertue

of others, that they deny me for mine owne, becaufe I

have no Images, and my Nobilitie is new, &c. Shortly

after : I cannot, to proove my difcent, bring forth the

Images of my Anceftors, their Triumphs, their Conful-

ftiips; but if need be, I can fliew Launces, my Enfignc,

Caparifons, and other fuch warEke implements, befide a

number of fcarres upon my breaft : thefe are my Images,

my Nobilitie, not left me by defcent and inheritance, &c.
And as refolute of late yeeres, was the anfwere of Verdugo

a Spaniard, Commander in Frifeland, to certaine of the

Spanijh Nobilitie, who murmured at a great feafb, that

the fonne of a Hang-man fhould take place above them,
(for fo he was, and his name importeth :) Gentlemen

(quoth he) quejiion not my birth, or -who my Father "was, I

am the fonne of mine owne defert and Fortune ; if any man
dares as much m I have done, let him come and take the

Tables end nuith all my heart.

Chap.
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accefferit turn

demitm fngulare

^uoddam exiftere

Joletj Cic. fn-o

^rchia Poeta.

Chap. II.

Of the dignitie and necejsitie of Learning

in Princes and Nobilitie.

Since Learning then is an eflentiall part of Nobilitie,

as unto which wee are beholden, for whatfoever de-

pendeth on the culture of the minde ; it foUoweth, that

who is nobly borne, and a Scholler withall, deferveth

Si »d mturam doublc Honour, being both dyivrii and 'nokvfxaOrjs : for
cximUm eruditk heereby as an Enfigne of the faireft colours, he is afarre

"*
ofF difcerned, and winneth to himfelfe both love and
admiration, heighthing with skill his Image to the life,

making it precious, and lafting to pofteritie.

It was the reply of that learned King of ^rragm to

a Courtier of his, who affirmed, that Learning was not
requifite in Princes and Nobilitie, fluefta ^ voce d'un bue^

non d'un Huomo. For if a Prince bee the Image of God,
governing and adorning all things, and the end of all

gouernment the obfervation of Lawesj That thereby

might appeare the goodnefle of God, in protefting the

good, and punifhing the bad, that the people might be

fafliioned in their lives and manners, and come neere in

the light of knowledge unto him, who muft protedt and
defend them, by eftablifhing Religion, ordaining Lawes

;

by fo much (as the Sunne from his Orbe of Empire)
ought he to out-runne the reft in a vertuous race, and
out-fliine them in knowledge, by how much he is mounted
neerer to heaven, and fo in view of all, that his leaft

eclipfe is taken to a minute.

What (tell me) can be more glorious, or worthy the

Scepter, than to know God aright ; the Myfteries of our

falvation in lefus Chrift, to converfe with God in foule,

•^^Km, I. Cap. and oftner than the meere naturall man, to advance him
+•33- in his Creatures? to bee able with Salomon to difpute

from

NicephontSt lib,

17. M/>. 4.0.
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from the loftieft Cedar on Libanus^ to the lowefl: HiJop
upon the wall ; to be the Conduit Pipe and inftrument,

whereby (as in a goodly Garden) the fweet ftreames

of heavens bleffings are conveyed in piety, peace and
plenty, to the nourifliing of thoufands, and the flourifh-

ing ofthe moft ingenious Arts and Sciences.

Wherefore, faith the Kingly Prophet, Erudim'mi Re- Pfalm. ..

fey, &c. as if he fliOuld fay : how can you Kings and Jud-

ges of the earth underftand the grounds of your Reli-

gion, the foundation and beginnings of your Lawes, the

ends of your duties and callings : much lefle determine

of fuch controverfies, as daily arife within your Realmes
and circuits, define in matters of Faith, publique luftice,

your private and Oeconomicke afiaires : if from your

cradles yee have beene nurfed (as Salomons fbole) with Prov. ij.

ignorance, brutifli Ignorance, mother of all mijery, that fuu, lit. }. dc

infefteth your beft actions with folly, rancketh you next "'/"«*•

to the beaft, maketh your talke and difcourfe loathfome

and heavy to the hearer, as a burthen vpon the -way, your Ecclefiaft. ij.

felves to be abufed by your vaflals, as blind men by their

Boyes, and to bee led up and downe at the will and plea-

fure of them, whofe eyes and eares you borrow.
Hence the royall Salomon, above all riches of God,

defired wifedome and vnderflanding, that he might
governe, and goe before fo mighty a people. And the

ancient Romanes, when their voyces were demanded at Vofifc. in Tacit.

the Eleftion of their Emperor, cryed with one confent,

0^s melior quam literatus? Hence the Ferfians would

eled: none for their King, except he were a great Philo-

fopher : and great Alexander acknowledged his, eJ eirat,

from his Mafter Ariftotle.

Rome faw her beft dayes under her moft learned Kings
and Emperours : as Numa, Augufim, Titrn, Antoninus,

Conflantine, Theodojlus, and fome others. Flutarch giveth Plutarch, in

the reafon : Learning (faith hee) reformeth the life and CerioUm.

manners, and affoordeth the wholefomeft advice for

the

c i
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the government of a Common-wealth, I am not igno-

rant, but that (as all goodnefle elfe) fliee hath met with
her mortal! enemies, the Champions of Ignorance, as

EutnpiM. Licinius gave for his Mot or Poefie: Pefies Reipuilicie

litera •, and 'Lewis the eleventh, king of France^ would
ever charge his fonne to learne no more Latine than
this, flui nefcit dijjtmulare^ nefcit regnare •, but thefe are

the fancies of a few, and thofe of ignorant and corrupted

iudgements.

Since learning then joyned with the feare of God, is

fo faithfull a guide, that without it Princes undergoe but

lamely (as Chryfojiome faith) their greateft aiFaires ; they
are blind in difcretion, ignorant in knowledge, rude and
barbarous in manners and living : the neceility of it in
Princes and Nobility, may eafily be gathered, who how-
foever they flatter themfelves, with the fauourable Sun-
fhine of their great eftates and Fortunes, are indeed of

no other account and reckoning with men of wifedome
and underftanding, than Glowormes, that onely fhine in
the darke of Ignorance, and are admired of Idiots and

Flutarch.^idat. the vulgar for the out-fide j Statues or Huge Colojfos full of
in Emilem. i^g^j a„^ rubhijh -within ; or the Mgyptian Afle, that

thought himfelfe worfliipfiill for bearing golden Ifis upon
his backe.

Ucob. wimfhe- Sipfmund King of the 'Romanes^ and fonne to Charles
tmgus. the fourth Emperour, greatly complained at the Councell

of Conjiance, of his Princes and Nobility, whereof there
was no one that could anfwer an Embaflador, who made
a fpeech in Latine; whereat Lodouicke, the Eledtor
Palatine, tooke fuch a deepe difdaine in himfelfe, that
with teares afliamed, he much lamented his want ot
learning ; and prefently hereupon returning home, began
(albeit hee was very old) to learne his Latine tongue.
Eherhard alfo, the firft Duke of Wirtenherg, at an aflembly
of many Princes in Italy (who difcourfed excellently in
Latine, while he ftood ftill and could fay nothing) in a

rage
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rage ftrooke his Tutor or Governor there prefent, for

not applying him to his Booke when he was young. I

gladly alleadge thefe examples, as by a publike Councell
to condemne opinion of Herefie, beleeving to teach, and
teaching to beleeve,theunneceffityofJearning in Nobility;

an errour as prejudiciall to our Land, as fometime was
that rotten Chefl to Ethiopia, whofe corrupted ayre

vented after many hundreds of yeeres, brought a p'ague

not onely upon that Country, but over the whole
world.

I ceafe to vrge fiirther, the neceflity and dignity of

learning, having (as OSfavius faid to Decius^ a Captaine
of Anthonies^ to the underftanding fpoken fufEcient : ^^nUn.

but to the ignorant too much, had I faid lefle.

Chap. III.

Of the time of Learnings Duty of Majlers^

and what the fittefh Method to bee obferved.

AS the fpring is the onely fitting feede time for graine,

fetting and planting in Garden and Orchard ; fo

youth, the AfriU of mans life is the moft natural! and
convenient feafon to fcatter the Seeds of knowledge upon
the ground of the mind, 8et yap ai&hi Ik viov dpiyecrOai, TUtu politic 6.

faith Plato, It behooveth in youth out of hand, to defire and
bend our minds to learning: neither as good Hufbands,
while time ferveth, let flip one houre : for, faith he,

elfewhere, Our ground is hard, and our horfes he 'wild: Jn Fhtdro.

withall, ifwe meane to reape a plentifull harvefl:, take we
the counfell of Adraflm in "Euripides, To looke that the

feede bee good. For, in the foundation ofyouth, luell ordered

and taught, conjijis (faith Plato againe) the flourijhing of the

Common-iuealth. This tender age is like water fpilt upon a

table.
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table, which with a finger wee may draw and diredl which

way we lift; or like the young Hop, which, if wanting a

pole, taketh hold of the next hedge : fo that now is the

time (as Waxe) to worke it plyant to any forme.

How many excellent wits have we in this Land, that

fmell of the Caske, by neglefting their young time when
they fliould have learned ! Horace his ^o femel^ once
fit for the beft Wine, fince too bad for the belt Vineger,

who growne to yeares of difcretion, and folid under-

ftanding, deepely bewaile their mif-fpent, or mif-guided

youth, with too late wiihing (as I have heard many) that

they had loft a joynt, or halfe their eftats, fo that they

had beene held to their Bookes when they were young.

The moft (and not without caufe) lay the fault upon bad
Mafters ; to fay truth, it is a generall plague and com-
plaint of the whole Land ; for, for one difcreet and able

Teacher, you fhall find twenty ignorant and carelefle

;

who (among fo many fertile and delicate wits as England
aflFordeth) whereas they make one Scholler, they marre
ten.

The firft and The firft and maine Error of Mafters, is want of dif-
maine error of cretion, when in fuch variety of Natures as different as
^^ ^"'

their countenances, the Mafter never laboureth to try the

ftrength of every capacity by it felfe, which (as that

In Ethic. Lesbian ftone Arifiotle fpeaketh of) miift have the rule

fitted to it, not that brought to the rule: for as the felfe-

fame medicines have feverall operations, according to

the complexions they worke upon : fo one and the felfe-

fame Method agreeth not with all alike : fome are quicke

of capacity, and moft apprehenfiue, others of as dull

;

fome of a ftrong memory, others of as weake : yet may
that dullard or bad memory, (if he be obferved) proove
as good, yea (in Ariftotles opinion) better than of the

other. But we fee on the contrary, out of the Mafters
carterly iudgement, like Horfes in a teame, they are fet to

draw all alike, when fome one or two prime and able wits

in
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in the Schoole, avroSteaxroi (which he culs out to admira-
tion if ftrangers come, as a Coftardmonger his faireft

Pippins) like ileete hounds goe away with the game, when
the reft neede helping over a ftile a mile beWnd : hence
being either quite difcouraged in themfelves, or taken
away by their friends (who for the moft part meafure
their learning by the Forme they fet in) they take leave

of their bookes while they live.

A fecond over-fight nie a kin to the former, is indif- (^ second

cretion in corredion, in ufing all Natures alike, and that
^"°'')

with immoderation, or rather plaine crueltie : true it is,

^»o quifque eft folertior & mgeniojior, hoc docet iracundior. cUm fro "Rofc.

But thele fellowes beleeve with Chryjifpm in fluintilian^ Comado.

that there is no other Method of making a Scholler, than %'Z"T.'4X
by beating him, for that he underftandeth not through
their owne fault ; wherein they fliew themfelves egregious

Tyrants, for, CorreSiion -without tnftruBion is flaine

tyrannie.

The Noble, generous, and beft Natures, are wonne by
commendation, enkindled by Glory ; which \s,fax mentk virgU.

honeftee, to whom conqueft and lliame are a thoufand
tortures. Of which difpofition for the moft part, are
moft of our young Nobilitie and Gentlemen, well borne,
inheriting with their being, the vertue of their Anceftors,
which even in this tender greennefle of yeeres will bewray
it felfe, as well in the Schoole as abroad at their play and
chUdifh recreations.

^mntilian above all others, defireth this difpofition

to make his Orator of, and whom chiding grieveth, to

be tenderly dealt withall
;
yet have I knowne thefe good

and towardly Natures as roughly handled by our Plagofi

Oriilif, as by Dionyfius himfelfe taking revenge upon the

buttockes of poore Boyes for the lofle of his kingdome,
and rayled upon by the unmannerly names of block-heads

(oft by farre worfe than block-heads) afles, dolts, &c.
which deepely pierceth the free and generous Spirit,

for.
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Smec.de moriiM. for, Jngenuitos (faith Seneca) non reciptt contemptum
-^

Ingenuitie or the generous minde, cannot brooke

contempt : and which is more ungentlemanly, nay bar-

barous and inhumane, pulled by the ears, laflied over

the face, beaten about the head with the great end of

the rod, fmitten upon the lippes for every flight offence

with the Ferula, (not offered to their Fathers Scullions

at home) by thefe AjacesflageUiferi ; fitter farre to keepe

Beares, (for they thrive and are the fatter for beating,

faith Vl'tny) than to have the charge of Nobles and Gen-
tlemen.

In Germany the fchoole is, and as the name importeth,

it ought to be meerely Ludus literariat, a very paflrime of

learning, where it is a rare thing to fee a Rod Itirring :

yet I heartily wifh that our Children of England were
but halfe fo ready in writing and fpeaking Latine, which
Boyes of tenne and twelue yeeres old will doe fo roundly,

and with fo neate a phrafe and ftyle, that many of our

Mailers would hardly mend them; having onely for

their punifliment fhatne, and for their reward praife.

Cauendum a plagis (faith ^luintiltan) fed potius laude aut

aliorum prtelatione urgendus efi puer : that is, wee muft
hold our hands, and rather bring a Child forward with

praife, and preferring of others. Befide, there ought to

bee a reciprocall and a mutuall afFedtion betwixt the

Mafter and SchoUer, which judicious Erajmus and Lodo-
v.rafm. in £pi. v'letu Vtves, (fometimcs teacher to Queene Mary, and

"l/*"""r"'"'""
* Spaniard, who came to England with Queene Katherine

pii"7fifi"ii!;. 4.. her mother) doe principally require, Patris in ilium

induendo affeStum, by putting on a Fathers afFedition

toward him : and as Pliny faith, Amwe, non artifice

docente, qui optimus Magijler eji : To winne his heart and
aflPedion by loue, which is the befl Mailer, the Scholler

againe the contrary. So may a difcreet Mailer, with as

much or more eafe, both to himfelfe and his Scholler,

teach him to play at Tennife, or (hoot at Rovers in the

field,
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field, and profit him more in one moneth befide his

encouragement, than in halfe a yeere with his ftrict and
fevere ufage. But in ilead hereof, many of our Mafters
for the moft part fo behave themfelves, that their very
name is hatefoll to the Scholler, who trembleth at their

comming in, rejoyceth at their abfence, and looketh his

Mafter (returned) in the face, as his deadly enemy.
Some afFed:, and feverer Schooles enforce, a precife (a third

and tedious ftridtnefle, in long keeping the Schollers by
'^''°'^>

the walles" as from before fixe in the morning, till

twelve, or paft ; fo likewife in the afternoone : which
befide the dulling of the wit, and dejedting the Spirit,

(for, Otij non minus quam negotij ratio extare debet) cianpro TUnc.

breedeth in him afterward, a kinde of hate and carelef-

nefle of fliudy when hee commeth to be fui juris^ at his

owne libertie, (as experience prooveth by many, who
are fent from fevere Schooles unto the Vniverfities)

:

withall, over-loading his memorie, and taking off ttie

edge of his invention, with over-heavie taskes, in

Themes, Verfes, &c. To bee continually poring on
the Booke (faith Socrates) hurteth and weakeneth the

memory very much ; affirming learning to bee fooner converfe with

attained unto by the eare in difcourfe and hearing, than 'he learned,

by the eye in continuall reading. I verily beleeve the
rcldlng

*"

fame, ifwe had Inftrudors and Mafters at hand, as ready

as bookes. For wee fee by experience, thefe who have
beene blind from their birth, to retaine more by hearing,

than others by their eyes, let them reade never fo much

:

wherefore Falius would have, Ifiud edifcendi tadium protiniis

a pueris devorari, this fame toyle or tedioufnefle of learning

by heart, to bee prefently fwallowed or palTed over by
Children.

Wherefore I cannot but commend the cufl:ome ot

their Schooles in the Low-Countries,where for the avoyding

of this tedious fitting ftill, and irkfome poring on the

booke all day long ; after the Scholler hath received his

Lefture,
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Lefture, he leaveth the Schoole for an houre, and walketh

abroad with one or two of his fellowes, either into the

field, or up among the trees upon the rampire ; as in

And-werpe^ Breda, Vtrecht, &c. where they conferre and
recreate themfelves till time calleS'them in to repeate,

where perhaps they ftay an houre • fo abroad againe, and
thus at their pleafure the whole day. For true it is, that

Lippus in Epijl. Lipjlus faith, ingenta vegetativd ' muft have fuos recejfus,

ftrong and lively wits muft have their retrait or inter-

miffion of exercife, and as Rams (engines of warre in old

time) recoyle backe to returne with the greater force

;

which the minde doth unto ftudy after paufe and reft, not

unlike a field, which by lying falloW, becommeth farre

more fat and fruitfull.

<A fourth A fourth error, is the contrary (for, Stulti in contraria

error.) currunt), too much carelefnefle and remiflenefle in not
holding them in at all, or not giving them in the Schoole,

that due attendance they ought : fo that every day is

play-day with them, beftowing the Summer in feeking

Birds-nefts, or haunting Orchards j the Winter, in

keeping at home for cold, or abroad all day with the

Bow, or the Birding-peece : they making as little

confcience in taking, as their Mafter in giving their

Plutarch, ad learning, who forgetteth belike, that Rumour layeth each
Trajanun. fault of the SchoUer upon his necke. 'Plato remembreth one

Protagoras, a Bird of the fame feather, who when hee had
lived threefcore yeeres, made his boaft, he had fpent

fortie of thofe threefcore, in corrupting and undoing
youth. We have, I feare, a race of thofe Protagor-ajfes

even yet among our common Schoole-mafters in England.

But the difeafes whereunto fome of them are very

fubjedt, are Humour and Folly (that I may fay nothing

of the grofle Ignorance and in-fufSciency of many)
whereby they become ridiculous and contemptible both
in the Schoole and abroad. Hence it comes to pafle,

that

' vegeta 1661.
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that in many places, efpecially in Italy^ of all profeffions

that of Pedanteria is held in bafeft repute : the Schoole-

mafter almoft in every Comedy being brought upon the

Stage, to paralell the Zani^ or Pantaloun. He made us good
fport in that excellent Comedy of PedantiuSy adted in our
Trinity Colledge in Cambridge^ and if I be not deceived,

in Prifcianus vapulans, and many of our Englifli Playes.

I knew one, who in Winter would ordinarily in a cold

morning, whip his Boyes over for no other purpofe than

to get himfelfe a heat : another beat them for {wearing,

and all the while fweares himfelfe with horrible oathes,

he would forgive any fault faving that.

I had I remember my felfe (neere S. Alhanes in Hert-

fortjhire where I was borne) a Mafter, who by no entreaty

would teach any SchoUer he had, farther than his Father

had learned before him j as, if he had onely learned but

to reade Englifli, the fonne, though he went with him
feven yeeres, fliould goe no further : his reafon was,

they would then proove faucy rogues, and controule their

Fathers: yet thefe are they that oftentimes have our
hopefuU Gentry under their charge and tuition, to bring

them up in fcience and civility.

Befide,moft ofthem want that good and dired: Method,
whereby in fliorteft time and with leafl: labour, the

SchoUer may attaine unto perfedlion : fome teaching

privately, ufe a Grammar of their owne making ; fome
againe, none at all : the moft Lilliesj but praepofteroufly

polled over, that the boy is in his Quantity of Syllables,

before hee knoweth the Qualitie of any one part of

fpeech : for hee profiteth no more than he maftereth by

his underftanding. Nor is it my meaning that I would
all Matters to be tyed to one Methode, no more than all

the Shires of England to come up to London by one high

way : there be many equally alike good. And fince

Methode, as one faith, is but oSoTrotJjruTj, let every Mafter puu^onus i

.

if he can, by pulling up ftiles and hedges, make a more Tiyjicomm.

neere
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See M. Dofior neere and private way to himfelfe, and in Gods name
webbe his Ap- f^y ^jt^ the divincft of Poets :

peale to Truth. '

Gmigic. 7. —^deferta per av'ia dulcis

Raftat amor, iuvat ire jups, qua nulla priorum
CASTAIAVM molli divertitur ortita cUvo.

With Sweet Love rapt, I now by defart's pafle,

And over hils, where never tracke of yore :

Defcending eafily, yet remembred was,

That led the way to CASTAL.IE before.

But in ftead of many good they have infinite bad, and
go ftumbling from the right as if they went blindfold for

a wager: hence commeth the fhifting of the Scholler from
Mafter to Mafter, who poore boy (like a hound among
a Company of ignorant hunters hollowing every Deere
they fee) miflfeth the right, begetteth himfelfe new labour,

and at lafl: by one of skill, ' and well read,' beaten for

his paines. They cannot commonly erre, if they fliall

imitate the builder, firft to provide the Scholler with
matter, then caft to lay a good foundation, I meane a

folide underftanding of the Grammar, every rule made
familiar and faft, by fhort and pleafant examples, let him
bring his matter into forme, and by little and little raife

the frame of a ftrong and well knit ftile both in writing

and fpeaking; and what doth harme in all other building,

is heere moft profitable and needfull, that is, Tranjlation.

For I know nothing that benefiteth a Scholler more
than that ; firft by tranflating out of Latine into Englifli,

which laid by for fome time, let him tranflate out of
Englifli into Latine againe varying as oft as hee can both
his words and Phrafes. Dofetut who hath gathered all the

Phrafes of TuUy into one volume, Manutius, Erafmus
his Copia^ and Drax his Calliopcea with others, will helpe

him much at the firfl: 5 let him after by his owne reading
enrich his underftanding, and learne haurire ex ipfis

fontihtts
'"' but well read or 1634,.
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fontitm^ next exercife himfelfe in Themes and Declamations

if he be able. The old method of teaching Grammar,
faith Suetonius, was difputation in the fore-noone, and
declamation in the after-noone ; but this I leave to the

difcretion of the judicious Maiter.

I pafle over the infuflSciency of many of them, with
ill example of life (wHch Flato wiflieth above all things

to be refpefted and looked into) whereof as of Phyficke

and ill Phyfitians, there is many times more danger than
of the difeafe it felfe, many of them being no Gram-
marians at all, much lefle (as ^luintilian requireth in a

Schoolemafter) Rhetoricians to expound with proper and
pureft Englifli, an eloquent Latine or Greeke Author

;

unfold his invention, and handling of the iubiedt, fliew

the forme and fluency of the ftyle, the apt difpofition

of figures, the propriety of words, the weight of grave

and deepe Sentences, which are nervi orationis, the

finewes of difcourfe. Mufitians, without which Grammar
is imperfedb in that part of Profodia, that dealeth onely

with Meter and RhithmicaU proportions, Aftronomers,
to underftand authors who have written of the heavens
and their motions, the feverall Conftellations, fetting

and rifing of the Planets, with the fundry names of circles

and points ; as Manilius and Pontanus. And laftly,

Naturall and Morall Philofophers, without which they

cannot as they ought, underftand TuUies Offices, or Mfops
Fables, as familiar as they feeme.

Farre bee it that I may bee thought to queftion the

worth and dignity of the painefull and difcreet teacher,

who, if Learning be needfijll, muft be as neceflary : be-

fides, I am not ignorant, that even the* greateft Princes, «^„^k/?«< ir

with the moft reverend Bifliops, and moft profound oamim ufar.

SchoUers of the world, have not beene afhamed of teach- f'"^""-',-

ing the Grammar : or that I inveigh in the leaft, againft Jriflotu.

the learned and worthy Matters of our publike Schooles, ^*<Vwthefixt.

many of whom may bee ranked with the moft fufEcient f'/f™?,.^
Schollers^^'"'"^''-'
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Schollers of Europe. I inveigh againft the pittifuU abufe

of our Nation by fuch, who by their ignorance and neg-

ligence deceive the Church and Common-wealth of

ferviceable members. Parents of their Money, poore

children of their time, efteeme in the world, and perhaps

meanes of living all their lives after.

Chap. IV.

Of the duties of Parents in their Childrens

Education.

''Either muft all the blame lye upon the Schoole-

mafter : fond and ibolifli Parents have oft as deepe

a fhare in this precious fpoile, as whofe cockering and
apifli indulgence (to the corrupting of the minds of
their Children, difabling their wits, effeminating their

jn Gorgia. bodics) how bitterly doth Plato taxe and abhorre ? For
avoyding of which, the Law of Ljcurgus commanded
children to be brought up, and to leame in the Country,
farre from the delicacy of the City : and the Brutij in

Italy, a people bordering upon Lucania, following the

cuftome of the Sfartans, fent their children after the

age of foureteene away, to be brought up in fields and
Forefts among Shepheards and Heardfmen : without any
to looke unto them, or to waite upon them : without

apparell, or bed to lye on, having nothing elfe than
Milke or Water for their drinke, and their meate fuch as

they could kill or catch. And heare the advife of Horace:

Horit. lib.
J.

Angufiam, amice, fauperiem fati
Oiic 1. Rohujlus acri militia puer

Condifcat, & Va.rthosferoces

Vexet eques metuendus hafld,

Vitamquefub dio, £^ trepidit agat

In rebus, ^c.

Friend
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Friend, let thy child hard povertie endure.

And, growne to ftrength, to warre himfelfe inure

:

And bravely mounted learne, fterne Cavalere,

To charge the fierceit Parthian with his fpeare

:

Let him in fields without doores leade his life.

And exercife him where are dangers rife, &c.

If any of our young youths and Gallants were dieted

in this manner, Mercers might fave fome Paper, and
Citie Laundrefles goe make Candles with their Saffron

and Egges ; Dicing houfes and ten fhilling Ordinaries,

let their large Roomes to Fencers and Puppit-players,

and many a painted peece betake her felfe to a Wheele
or the next Hofpitall. But now adaies. Parents either

give their Children no education at all, (thinking their

birth or eftate will beare out that) : or if any, it leaveth

fo flender an impreffion in them, that like their names
cut upon a Tree, it is over-growne with the old barke by
the next Summer. Befide, fuch is the moft bafe and
ridiculous parfimony of many of our Gentlemen, (ifI may
fo terme them) that if they can procure fome poore

Batcheler of Art from the Vniverfitie to teach their

Children to fay Grace, and ferve the Cure of an Im-
propriation, who wanting meanes and friends, will be

content upon the promife of ten pounds a yeere at his

firft comming, to be pleafed with five ; the reft to be fet

off in hope of the next advoufon, (which perhaps was fold

before the young man was borne) : Or if it chance to fall

in his time, his Lady or Mafter tels him ^ Indeed Sir we
are beholden unto you for your paines, fuch a living is

lately falne, but I had before made a promife of it to my
Butler or BailifFe, for his true and extraordinary fervice

:

when the truth is, he hath beftowed it upon himfelfe, for

fourefcore or an hundred peeces, which indeed his man
two dayes before had faft hold of, but could not keepe.

Is it not commonly feene, that the moft Gentlemen
will
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will give better wages, and deale more bountifully with

a fellow who can but teach a Dogge, or reclaime an
Hawke, than upon an honeft, learned, and well qualified

man to bring up their children ? It may be, hence it is, that

Dogges are able to make Syllogifmes in the fields, when
their young Mafters can conclude nothing at home, if

occafion of argument or difcourfe be offered at the Table.

Looke upon our Notilitie and Gentry new adaies (faith a wife

and grave Hifborian) andyouJhallfee them hred.^ as if they

•were madefor no other end than fajiime and tdleneffe ; they

ohferve moderation neither in talke nor apfareU : good men^

and fuch as are learned^ are not admitted amcnfl} them

;

the affaires of their efates they impofe upon others.^ &c.
But to view one of them rightly, (faith Seneca^ loohe upon

him naked^ lay-by his eftate, his Honours, (3 aliafortune
mendaciay his otherfalfe difguifements of Fortune^ and behold
his minde^ what and ho'w great he is^ "whether of himfelfe^

or hyfome horro'wed greatnejfe.

But touching Parents, a great blame and imputation
(how juftly I know not) is commonly laid upon the

Mother • not onely for her over tendernefle, but in

winking at their lewd courfes
;
yea more, in feconding,

and giving them encouragement to doe wrong, though it

were, as Terence faith, againft their owne Fathers.

I dare not fay it was long ofthe Mother, that the fonne
told his Father, he was a better man, and better defcended
than he.

Nor will I afHrme that it is her pleafure, the Chamber-
maid fhould be more curious in fitting his ruffe, than his

Mafter in refining his manners.
Nor that it is flie that filleth the Cifterne of his lavifli

expence, at the Vniverfitie, or Innes of Court ; that

after foure or five yeares fpent, hee returns home as wife
as Ammonius his Afle, that went with his Mailer every
day to the Schoole, to heare Origen and Forphyrie reade
Philofophy.

But
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But albeit many Parents have beene diligent enough •

this way, and good Mailers have likewife done their

parts, and neither want of will or abilitie of wit in

their Children to become Schollers, yet (whether out

of an over-weening conceit of their towardnefle, a

pride to have their fonnes out-goe their neighbours, or

to make them men before their times) they take them
from Schoole, as Birds out of the neft, ere they bee

flidge, and fend them fo young to the Vniverlitie, that

fcarce one among twentie prooveth ought. For as

tender plants, too foone or often remooved, begin to

decay and die at the roote j fo thefe young things, of

twelve, thirteene, or foureteene, that have no more care

than to exped: the next Carrier, and where to fup on
Fridayes and Fafting nights : no further thought of

iludy, than to trimme up their iludies with Pidlures,

and place the faireft Bookes in openeft view, which,

poore Lads, they fcarce ever opened, or underftand

not
J
that when they come to Logicke, and the crabbed

grounds of Arts, there is fuch a difproportion betweene
Arifiotles Categories, and their childifh capacities, that

what together with the fweetnefle of libertie, varietie

of companie, and fo many kinds of recreation in

Towne and Fields abroad, (beeing like young Lap-
wings apt to bee fnatched up by every Buzzard) they

proove with Homers Willow oiXeo-iKapTroi, and as good
goe gather Cockles with Caligulas people on the Sand,

as yet to attempt the difficulties of fo rough and terrible

a pafTage,

Others againe, if they perceive any wildnelfe or un-

ftayednefTe in their children, are prefently in defpaire,

and out of all hope of them for ever prooving Schollers,

or fit for any thing elfe j neither confider the nature of

youth, nor the efFedt of time, the Phyjitian of all. But it&art^ \vitrp

to mend the matter, fend them either to the Court to ^<"P^^ xe^vos.

ferve as Pages, or into France and Italy to fee fafhions,

PEA6HAM D and
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and mend their manners, where they become ten times

worfe. Thefe of all other, if they be well tempered,

prooue the beft mettall; yea TuUle as of neceflity

defireth fome abundant ranknefle or fuperfluitie of wit,

in that young-man he would choofe to make his Orator
2. De Oratore. of. VeUcm (faith he) in adolefcente aliquod redundans &

quod amputem: I wifh in a young man fomething to

fpare and which I might cut ofF. This taken away ere

degenerate with luxurious abundance, like that fame
ler. 1. II. ranke vine the Prophet leremy fpeaketh of, you fliall

finde the heart divino fatu editum : and found timber

within to make Mercurie of, qui non jit ex quovis ligrto^ as

the proverbe faith.

And fome of a different humour will determine, even
from the A, B, C. what calling their children fhall take

vpon them, and force them euen in defpight of Nature,
like Lycurgus his whelpes, to runne contrary courfes, and
to vndertake profefEons altogether contrary to their

difpofitions : This, faith Erafmus^ is, feccare in genium^

And certainely it is a principall point of difcretion in

parents to be throughly acquainted with and obferue,

the difpofition and inclination of their children, and
indeed for euery man to fearch into the addidtion of his

Genius^ and not to wreft nature as Mufitians fay, out of

her key, or (as TuUie faith) to contend -with her, making
the Spaniel to carry the Aues loade : which was well ob-
ferued by the Lacedamonians and ancient Romanes, in

laying forth inftruments of fundry occupations before

their children, at a certaine age, they to choofe what
liked them beft, and euer after to take upon them that

profeffion whereunto they belonged.

How many are put, by worldly and covetous fathers

invito. Minerva, to the ftudy of the lawes (which ftudie

I confefle to be Honourable and moft deferving), who
notwithftanding fpend moft of their time even in Divi-
nitie at the Innes of the Court ? and how many Divines

have
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have we, (I appeale to the Courts,) heires of their

fathers, friends, or purchafed advoufons, whom the

buckram bagge would not better befeeme than the Bible?

being never out of law with their parifliioners, following

their Suites and Caufes from Court to Court, Terme to

Terme, no Atturney more.
In like manner I have knowne many Commanders

and worthy Gentlemen, afwell of our owne Nation as

ftrangers, who following the warres, in the field and in

their Armes, have confefTed unto me. Nature never
ordained them for that profefEon : had they not falne

accidentally upon it, either through death of friends,

harfhnefle of Mailers and Tutors, thereby driven from
the Vniverfity (as an Honourable friend of mine in the

Low Countries hath many times complained unto me
:)

or the moft common mifchiefe, miferablenefle of greedy

parents, the overthrow and undoing of many excellent

and prime wits : who to fave charges, marry a daughter,

or preferre a younger brother, turne them out into the

wide world with a little money in their purfes (or

perhaps none at all) to feeke their Fortunes : where
Neceffity deiedts and befots their fpirits, not knowing
what calling or courfe to take : enforceth them defperately

to begge, borrow, or to worfe or bafer fliifts (which in

their owne natures they deteft as hell) to goe on foote,

lodge in Ale-houfes and fort themfelves with the bafeft

companie, till what with want and wandring fo long in

the Circle, at laft they are (upon the center of fome hill)

conftrained to fay (as Hercules betweene his two pillars)

Non ulter'tm.

Much lefle have parents now a dales that care to take

the paines to inltrud: and reade to their children them-
felves, which the greateft Princes and nobleft perfonages

have not beene afhamed to doe. OEtavitu Auguftus

Cafar read the workes of Cicero and Virgil, to his

children and nephewes himfelfe. Anna the daughter of

D a Alexis
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Alexis the Grecian Emperour, was by her father fo

inftruded, that while fliee was yet a young and goodly

Lady, Ihee wrote of her felfe a very learned and

authentique Hiftory of the Church. Mmilm Paulus

the fonne (who fo bravely ended his dayes at Cannas

when his Colleague fbrfooke him) feeing the favour of

the State not inclineable towards him, left the City, and

onely fpent his time in the Countrey, in teaching his

owne children their Latine and Greeke : notwithftanding

hee daily maintained Grammarians, Logicians, Rhe-
toricians, Painters, Carvers, Riders of great horfes, and
the skilfullefl: Huntfmen he could get, to inftrud and

teach them in their feverall profeffions and qualities.

The three daughters of ever-famous Sir Thomai

Moore^ were by their father fo diligently held to their

booke (notwithftanding he was fo daily employed being

L. Chancellor of 'England) that Erafmus faith, he found
them fo ready and perfed: in Lilly, that the worft Schol-

ler of them was able to expound him quite through with-

out any ftoppe, except fome extraordinary and difficult

place. Hilpd me (faith he) aut meijimilem ejjfet remoraturum.

I Ihall not need to remember, within memory, thofe foure

lifters, the learned daughters of Sir Anthony Cooke, and
rare PoetrefTes, fo skillfull in Latine and Greeke, befide

many other their excellent qualities, eternized already by
GeorgeBmhrnm. the golden pen of the Prince of Poets of our timcj with

many otherincomparable Ladies and Gentlewomen in our

land, fome yet Uving, from before whofe faire faces Time
I truft will never draw the curtain.

Laftly, the fault may be in the Scholler himfeFe, whom
Nature hath not fo much befriended with the gift of un-
derftanding, as to make him capable of knowledge • or

elfe more unjuft, difpofed him to floath, or fome other

worfe in-bred vice. Marcus Cicero, albeit hee was the

fonne offo wife, fo eloquent, and fo fober a father (whofe
very counfell and company had beene enough to have

put
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put learning and regard of well living into the moft
barbarous Gete): and had Cratlpfus^io excellent a Philo- cicmoffic. i. ,.

fopher, to his Reader at Athens : yet by the teftimonie •^''"- '"'«™'

of Vliny, he prooved fo notorious a drunkard, that he "Zt^lffZ
would ordinarily drinke offtwo gallons ofWine at a time, tm, Umi mngios

and became fo debauched every way, that few of that age haurmfditMeft.

exceeded him. Sundry the like examples might bee pro- reJdmtZtm-
duced in our times, but one of this nature is too many, pe^it Scyphum.

Others on the contrary, are airoStSaKroi, and have no •^- •^g'-'pe"-

other helpes fave God, and their owne induftry; we
""''

never reade of any Mafter Firgil ever had. S. Augujline

likewife faith of himfelfe : Se didk'ijfe Arifiotelis Categorias

nemlne tradente: That hee learned Arifiotles Categories^

or Prsedicaments, no man inftrudting him ; which, how
hard they bee at the firft to wade thorow without a guide,

let the beft wit ofthem all try. And Beda our Countrey-
man, (for his profound learning in all Sciences) fir-

named ^e«ffr4:^'/ir, attained to the fame within the limits

of his Cell in Northumberland^ though it is faid hee was
once at Rome. lofefh Scaliger taught privately many
yeeres in a Noble-mans houfe, and never made abode in

any Vniverfitie, that ever I heard of, till called in his

later yeeres to Leyden in Holland; and many admirable

Schollers and famous men, our Age can produce, who
never came at any Vniverfitie, except to view the Col-

ledges, or vifit their friends, that are inferiour to few

Doftors ofthe Chaire, either for Learning or Judgement,

if I may fay fo. Face matris Academia.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

Ofa Gentlemans carriage in the Vniverjitie.

HAving hitherto fpoken of the dignitie of learning

in general!, the dutie and qualitie of the Matter,

of ready Method for underftanding the Grammar, of

the Parent, of the child : I turne the head of my Dif-

courfe, with my Schollers Horfe, (whom me thinkes

I fee ftand ready brideled) for the Vniverfitie. And
now M. William Howard^ give mee leave (having pafled

that, I imagine, JJmbus fuerorunty and thofe perillous

pikes of the Grammar rules) as a well-willer unto you
and your ftudies, to beare you company part of the way,
and to direft henceforth my Difcourfe wholly to your
felfe.

Since the Vniverfitie, whereinto you are embodied, is

not untruly called the Light and Eye of the Land, in

regard from hence, as from the Center of the Sunne, the

glorious beames of Knoiuledge difperfe themfelves over

all, without which a Chaos of blindnefle would repoflefle

us againe : thinke now that you are in publike view, and
nucihus reliSiif, with your gowne you have put on the

man, that from hence the reputation of your whole life

taketh her firft growth and beginning. For as no glory

crowneth with more abundant praife, than that which is

here wonne by diligence and wit : fo there is no infamie

abafeth the value and efteeme ofa Gentleman all his life

after, more than that procured by Sloath and Error in the

Vniverfities
j
yea, though in thofe yeeres whofe inno-

cencie have ever pleaded their pardon j whereat I have
not a little mervailed, conlidering the freedome and
priviledge of greater places.

But as in a delicate Garden kept by a cunning hand,

and
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and overlooked with a curious eye, the leaft diforder or
rankneffe of any one flower, putteth a beautifull bed or
well contrived knot out of fquare, when rudenefle and
deformity is borne withall, in rough and undrefled places

:

fo beleeve it, in this Paradife of the Mufes, the leaft

negled: and impreffion of Errors foot, is fo much the

more apparrant and cenfured, by how much the facred

Arts have greater intereft in the culture of the mind,
and corredrion of manners.

Wherefore, your firft care, even with pulling oiFyour

Boots, let be the choice of your acquaintance and com-
pany. For as infeition in Cities in a time of licknefle

is taken by concourfe, and negligent running abroad,

when thofe that keepe within, and are wary ofthemfelves,

efcape with more fafety; fo it falleth out here in the

Vniverfity, for this 'Eye hath alfo her difeafes as well

as any other part of the body, (I will not fay with the

Phyfitians more) with thofe, whofe private houfes and
ftudies being not able to containe them, are fo cheape of

themfelves, and fo plyable to good fellowfliip abroad:

that in mind and manners (the tokens plainely appearing)

they are paft recovery ere any friend could heare they

were ficke.

Entertaine therefore the acquaintance of men of the

foundeft reputation for Reliffon^Life, and Learmng,\fh.oic

conference and company may bee unto you fx,ovaeiov ipu^la crtKe

eiJ.\jruxov Kal nipmaTOvv, a living and a moving Library.
'';|g"L^"""

For conference and converfe •was thefirji Mother of all Arts Andromache.
and Science^ as being the greateft difcovery of our ignor-

ance and increafer of knowledge, teaching, and making
us wife by the iudgements and examples of many : and
you muft learne herein of Flato, ^LXojxadrj, <piKr)Koov, koX

CqTrjTiKov ihai, that is. To be a lover of knowledge ^ dejtrous

to heare much : and lajily, to enquire and aske often.

For the companions of your recreation, confort your

felfe with Gentlemen of your owne ranke and quality j

for
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for that friendfliip is beft contenting and lafting. To be

over free and familiar with inferiors, argues a bafenefle

of Spirit, and begetteth contempt : for as one fliall here

at the firft prize himfelfe, fo let him looke at the fame
rate for ever after to be valued of others.

Carry your felfe even and fairely, Tanquam injlatera,

with that moderation in your fpeech and adtion, (that

you feeme with Vlyjfes^ to have Minerva alwayes at your

elbow :) which fhould they be weighed by Bnvy her felfe,

fhe might palle them for currant ; that you be thought

rather leaving the Vniverfity, than lately come thither.

But heereto the regard of your worth, the dignity of the

place, and aboundance of fo many faire prefidents, will

be fufEcient Motives to ftirre you up.

Stmci de brevt- Husband your time to the beil, for, The greedy dejlre
tatevtu. cdp. ofgaining Time^ is a covetoufnejje onely honejl. And if you

'
follow the advice of Erafmus, and the praftice of Plinius

fecundusy Diem in operas partiri, to divide the day into

feverall taskes of ftudy, you fliall find a great eafe and
furtherance hereby: remembring ever to referre your
mofl: ferious and important ftudies unto the morning.
Which finijheth alone (fay the learned) three parts of the

"worke. lulius Cafar having fpent the whole day in the
field about his military affairs, divided the night alfo,

for three feverall vfes : one part for his fleepe : a fecond,
for the Common-wealth and publike bufmefle ; the third,

for his booke and ftudies. So carefull and thrifty were
they then of this precious treafure which we as prodigally

lavifh out, either vainely or vicioufly, by whole months
and yeeres, untill we be called to an account by our great
Creditor, who will not abate vs the vaine expence of a
minute.

But forafmuch : as the knowledge of God, is the true
end of all knowledge, wherein as in the boundlefle and
immenfe Ocean, all our ftudies and endeuours ought to
embofome themfelves : remember to lay the foundation

of
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of your ftudieSj The feare and fervice of God^ by oft fre-

quenting Prayer and Sermons, reading the Scriptures,

and other Traftates of Piety and Devotion : which how-
foever prophane and irreligious Spirits condemne and
contemne, as Tolitian a Canon of Florence^ being upon
occafion asked if hee ever read the Bible over : Tes once 7). Vez^i. z.

(quoth he) I read it quite thoroiu^ hut never hefloiued my ff^'^n,

time -worfe in all my life. Beleeve you with Chryfojlome preferring

that the ignorance of the Scriptures^ is the beginning and moreover

fountaine of aU eviU: That the Word of God is (as our
^^flfj^i^""^

Saviour calleth it) the key of knowledge j ivhich given by jhe odes of

infbiration of God^ is profitable to teach^ to convince^ to correii Pindar, before

and to inJiruB in righteoufnejfe. And rather let the pious
p^J/*'™"

"*

and good King Alphonfus^ be a prefident unto you and
rhnfofl. in epift.

to all Nobility, who read over the Bible not once, nor adaioj: caf. 3^

twice, but foureteene times, with the Poftils of Lyra and ^^f "• 5'="

Burgenfis, containing thrice or foure times as much in j„T,itiJu:

quantity, and would caufe it to be carryed ordinarily fhonfi.

with his Scepter before him, whereon was engraven,
Tro lege ^ Grege.

And that worthy Emperour, and great Champion of

Chriftendome, Charlemaigne^ who fpent his days of reft

(after fo many glorious vidlories obtained of the Saracens

in Spaine, the Hunnes, Saxons, Gothes and Vandals in

Lumbardy, and Italy, with many other barbarous Nations,

whereof ihillions fell under his Sword) in reading the

holy Scriptures, and the workes of the Fathers, efpecially ^'i^niusin

S. Augufiine, and his bookes Be Civitate Dei, in which ^„^*™''

hee tooke much delight : Whom belides, it is recorded,

to have beene fo ftudious, that even in bed, hee would
have his Pen and Inke, with Parchment at his Pillow

ready, that nothing in his meditation, might over-flip

his memory : and if any thing came into his mind, the

light being taken away, a place upon the wall next him
was thinly over-laid with waxe, whereon with a brafen

pin he would write in the darke. And we reade, as

a
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a new King was created in Ifrael, he had with the orna-

ments of his Kingly dignity, the Booke of the Law
delivered him : fignifying his Regall authority was lame
and defedtive, except fwayed by Piety and Wifedotne,

contained in that booke. Whereunto alludeth that de-

vice of Varad'tne^ an Image upon a Globe, with a fword
in one hand, and a booke in the other, with Ex vtroque

defar j and to the fame purpofe, another of our owne
in my Minerva Britanna, which is a Serpent wreathed
about a Sword, placed upright upon a Bible, with the

word, Initium Sapientia.

Chap. VI.

Offiile in freaking and rvriting, and

of Hiflory.

Cicero I. de Oince Ipecch is the Charadter of a man, and the Inter-
Oratore. ^ prcter of his mind, and writing, the Image of that

:

that fo often as we fpeak or write, fo oft we undergoe
cenfure and iudgement of our felves : labour iirft by all

meanes to get the habit of a good ftile in fpeaking and
writing, as well Englifli as Latine. I call with Tulljy that

a good and eloquent ftile of fpeaking. Where there is a

judicious fitting of choife -words^ apt and grave Sentences unto

matter well diAofed, the fame being uttered -with a comely

moderation of the voice^ countenance^ and gejlure ; Not
that fame ampullous and Scenicall pompe, with empty
furniture of phrafe, wherewith the Stage, and our petty

Poeticke Pamphlets found fo big, which like a net in

the water, though it feeleth weighty, yet it yeeldeth

nothing : fince our fpeech ought to refemble Plate, where-
in neither the curioufnefle of the Pidture, or faire pro-

portion of Letters, but the weight is to be regarded : and
as Plutarch faith, when our thirft is quenched with the

drinke

Cic, in prolog.

Rhetor.
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drinke, then wee looke upon the ennameling and work-
manfliip of the boule; fo firft your hearer coveteth to

have his defire fatisfied with matter, ere hee looketh upon
the forme or vinetry ' of words, which many times fall

in of themfelves to matter well contrived, according to

Horace

:

Rem bene dij^ojltam vel verba invitafequuntur

:

In Arte Poet.

To matter well difpos'd, words of themfelves doe fall.

Let your ftile therefore bee fiirniflaed with folid matter,

and compaft of the belt, choife, and moft familiar words •

taking heed of fpeaking, or writing fuch words, as men
fliall rather admire than understand. Herein were
Tiberius, M. Anthony, and Mtecenas, much blamed and
jefted at by Augufius, himfelfe ufing ever a plaine and
moft familiar ftUe: and as it is faid of him, Verhum

infolens tamjuam fcopulum effupens. Then fententious,

yea better furnilhed with fentences than words, and (as

r«/?y willeth) without afFecStation ; for as a King faid, Hmricmoaami

Dum terjiori Jhidemus eloquendi formula, fubterfupt nos "^"^''* ^* '"

clanculum apertus itte&famiItarts dicendi modus. Flowing adErapmm'"
at one and the felfe fame height, neither taken in and Jiotmd. in

knit up too fhort, that, like rich hangings of Arras or Farragim Epift.

Tapiftry, thereby lofe their grace and beautie, as

Themifiocles was wont to fay : nor fufFered to fpread fo

farre, like foft Muficke in an open field, whofe delicious

fweetnefle vaniflieth, and is loft in the ayre, not beeing

contained within the walles of a roome. In fpeaking,

rather lay downe your words one by one, than poure them
foorth together* this hath made many men naturally

flow of fpeech, to feem wifely judicious, and be judicioufly

wife; for, befide the grace it giveth to the speaker, it

much helpeth the memory of the hearer, and is a good
remedie againft impediment of fpeech. Sir Nicholas

Bacon, fometime Lord Chancellor of England^ and father

to

' =Vignetterie (edd. of N.E.D.).
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to my Lord of S. Albanes, a molt eloquent man, and of

as found learning and wifedome, as England bred in

many Ages : with the old Lord William Burghley^ Lord

Treafurer of England • have above others herein beene

admired, and commended in their publique fpeeches in

the Parliament-houfe and Starre-Chamber : for nothing

drawes our attention more than good matter eloquently

digefted, and uttered with a gracefull, cleere, and diftindt

pronuntiation.

But to be fure your ftile may pafle for currant, as of

the richeft alloy, imitate the beft Authors as well in

Oratory as Hiftory 5 befide the exercife of your owne
Invention, with much conference with thofe who can

fpeak well : nor bee fo foolifli precife as a number are,

who make it Religion to fpeake otherwife than this or

that Author. As Longolius was laughed at by the learned,

for his fo apilh and fuperftitious imitation of TuUy, in

fo much as he would have thought a whole Volume quite

marred, if the word VoJJihile had palled his pen j becaufe

it is not to be found in all TuUy -. or every Sentence had
not funke with, ejfepoff'e videatur^ like a peale ending with

a chime, or an Amen upon the Organes in Fauls, For as

the young Virgin to make her faireft Garlands, gathereth

not altogether one kinde of Flower ; and the cunning
Painter, to make a delicate beautie, is forced to mixe his

Complexion, and compound it of many colours j the

Arras-worker, to pleafe the eyes of Princes, to be ac-

quainted with many Hiftories : fo are you to gather this

Exod. 4..
Honey of eloquence, Apft of heaven^ out of many fields;

making it your owne by diligence in colle£tion, care in

expreflion, and skill in digeftion. But let mee leade you
forth into thefe all-flowrie and verdant fields, where fo

much fweet varietie will amaze, and make you doubtfull

where to gather firft.

cicrn. Firft, TuUie (in whofe bofome the Treafure of Eloquence
feemeth to have beene locked up, and with him to have

periflied
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perifhed) offereth himfelfe as Fater Roman! eloqu'u: whofe
words and ftile (that you may not bee held an Heretique
of all the world) you muft preferre above all other, as

well for the fweetnefle, gravity, richnefle, and vnimitable

texture thereof: as that his workes are throughout

feafoned with all kind of Learning, and relifli of a

fingular and Chriftianlike honefty. There -wanted not in Taitm in

him (faith Tacitus) knowledge of Geometry, of Mujicke, ofno
"'''"'"*•

manner of Art that luas commendable and honeft : he knew
the fubtilty of Logicke, each fart of Morall Philofophy, and
fo forth. How well he was feene in the Civill Lawes,
his Bookes De leghus, and the Aftions in Verrem, will

fhew you : which are the rather worthy your reading,

becaufe you ftiall there fee the grounds of many of our

Lawes heere in England. For the integrity of his mind,
though his Offices had layne fupprefled, let this one
faying (among many thoufands) perfwade you to a

charitable opinion of the fame : A reSld confcientid ^^ •Attimm,

tranfverfum unguem, non oportet quenquam in omni fua vita '''

difcedere. Whereto I might adde that tale of Gyges ring

in his Offices, which booke let it not feeme contemptible

unto you, becaufe it lyeth tolled and tome in every

Schoole : but bee precious, as it was fometime unto the

old Lord Burghley, Lord high Treafurer of England,
before named j who, to his dying day, would alwayes

carry it about him, either in his bofome or pocket,

beeing fufficient (as one faid of Arijiotles Rhetoriques)

to make both a Scholler and an honeft man. Imitate

Tully for his phrafe and ftile, efpecially in his Epiftles

AdAtticum: his Bookes DeOr^^o?-^: among his Orations,

thofe Pro M. Marcello, Fro Archia Foeta, T. Annio
Milone, Sext. Rofc. Amerino j Fub. ^luinBio: the firft

two againft Catiline-, and the third Adtion againft

Verres. Thefe in my opinion are fulleft of life : but

you may vfe your difcretion, you cannot make your

choice amifle.

After
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After Ciceroy I muft needs bring you Cafar, whom
TuUy himfelfe confefleth of all Orators, to have fpoken

! the moft eloquent and pureft Latine : Et hanc bene

loquendi laudem (faith he) multis Uteris, (S ijs quidem

reconditis & exquijitis, fummoijue fludio & dlligentia ejl

confequutus. And, In quo (faith ^ujntilian) tanta •vis., id

acumen., ea concitatio, ut ilium eodem animo dixijfe afpareat

quo bellavit. In luhom there was fo ^eat vehemency, that

fine iudgement, that courage and motion., that it feemes hee

lurote "with the fame J^irit hee fought. To reade him as

you ought, you mufl bring with you an able judgement,
befide your Didtionary : by reafon of the diverfity of

Countries, Trafts, Places, Rivers, People, names of
ancient Cities and Towncs,to be fought out, in moderne,
ftrange, and unknowne names : of materials in buildings

(as in his bridge over the Rhine framed. Ex tignis,

trabibus, fibulis, fublicis, longurys, <drc,) which, except you
were feene in Architedlure, you would hardly underftand:

then ftrange names and formes of warlike Engines and
weapons then in ufe : fundry formes of fortification,

water-workes, and the like; which notwithftanding fince,

have beene made knowne and familiar unto us, by the

painefull labours of thofe all-fearching wits, Lifjius,

Ramus, Giovanni de Ramellis, and Others : and may be
read in Englifh excellently tranflated and illuftrated^ by
that learned and truely honourable Gentleman, Sir

Clement Edmonds Knight, Clearke of his Maiefties moft
honourable Privy Counfell, my worthy friend : though
many excellent workes of Cafars, as his Epiftles, his

Aftronomy, &c. through the iniquity of envious Time,
are utterly loft and perifhed.

Now ofFereth himfelfe Cornelius Tacitus, the Prince of

Hiftorians : of whom I may not untruly fay (as Scaliger

of Vir^t) E cuius ore nil temere excidit, as well for his

diligence as gravity; fo copious in pleafing brevity,

each Sentence carrying with it a kind of lofty State and
Majefty,
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Majeftie, fuch as fliould (me thinke) proceed from the

mouth of Greatnefle and Command ; in fenfe retired,

deepe, and not fordable ^ to the ordinary Reader, Hee
doth in part fpeake moft pure and excellent Engliih, by
the induftryofthat moft learned and judicious Gentleman •

whofe long labour and infinite charge in a farre greater

worke, have wonne him the love of the moft learned,

and drawn not onely the eye of Greece^ but all Europe to

his admiration.

But there being, as Lipjltu faith. Sum cuique lingute

genius : Let me advife you of this by the way, that no
Tranflation whatfoever will afFedt you, like the Authors
owne and proper language: for to reade him as hee

fpake, it confirmeth our judgements with an aCTured

boldnefle and confidence of his intent and meaning •

remooving that fcruple of lelouiie we have commonly of

ignorant and unfaithfull pens, which deale many times

hcrein,fu6Ufta ''fide. Befides, it is an injury to the Author,

who heereby lofeth fomewhat of his value : like a peece

of rich ftufFe in a Brokers fliop, onely for that it is there

at a fecond hand, though never worne, or newly tranflated

but yefterday.

The next Titus Livius, whom like a milky Fountaine, r. Uvim.

you fliall every where finde flowing, with fuch an elegant

iweetnefle, fuch banquet-like varietie, that you would
imagine other Authors did but bring your mouth out of

tafte. In his firft Decade, you have the comming oiMneas
into Italy, the building of Rome^ the firft choife of the

Senate, the religious rites of Numa, the brave combate
of the Horatij and Curatij, the tiranny of Tarquine, the rape

of iMcrece by Sextus his fonne, and firft Confuls created.

In the third the Hiftory of the fecond Punicke warre,

Hannihals paflage againft the league over the River
IheruSj who after eight monethes fiedge, tooke Saguntum

:

his paflage over the Vyremean hilles, his forraging of
France :

' fordable 1661 ; forceable 1694- " suUefin 1661 : lubUta 1634.
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France : after defcending the Alpes, with his overthrow

of the Romanesj with his Horfe troopes at the River

Tkifio, where Sciflo (after Afi-icanus) refcued his father •

beeing very grievoufly wounded. His fecond over-

throw of the Romans
J

at the River Treita, his hard

paflage in cruell weather and tempefts, over the Aj>j>enine,

&c.
In the fourth, is recorded the occafion of the warre,

againft PbUij> King of Macedonia (concerning the comming
in of two young men of Acamanla^ into the Temple of

Ceres at Athens') : Againft whom Sulpititis was fent, by

whom the Macedonians were ouerthrowne in an horfe

battaile : how L. Furius fubdued the rebellious Gaules,

overthrew Hamilcar with thirty five thoufand Cartha-

ffnians ; with many other expeditions oiFhilif of Macedon
and Sulpititis.

In the fift, the going out of the fire in the Temple of

Vefia-^ how Titus Semfronim Gracchus^ fubdued the CeU-

tiherian Spaniards., and built a Towne in Sfaine called

GracchuriSy after his name j Pojlhumius Alhinim triumphed
over the Portugals : the number of the Citizens of Rome
Reckoned by the poll, with the Law of Volumnius Saxa,
by which no woman was to inherit, &c.

Bee then acquainted with ^iuintus Curtim^ who paffing

eloquently with a faithful] penne and found iudgement,
writeth the Life and Adts of Alexander ; in whom you
fliall fee the patterne of a braue Prince, for Wifedome,
Courage, Magnanimity, Bounty, Courtefie, Agility of
body, and whatfoever elfe were to be wiihed in Maieity

;

till furfeting (in the beft of his age) on his exceflive

Fortunes, and even burthenfome to himfelfe : by his

overgreatnefle, he became hacriov ax6os apovpris, an
vnprofitable burthen of the earth, and from the darling of
heauen, to be the difdaine of all the world.

After him (whom indeed I fhould haue preferred before,

as being honoured with the Title of Hijioria pater)

followeth
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followeth SaluBy commended moft for brevitie j as alfo

for the richnefle of his fpeech and phrafe ; but wherein
his brevitie confifteth, the moft are ignorant. Our
Grammarians imagine, becaufe his Difcourfes (as they

fay) are onely of the matter and perfons barely and
nakedly defcribed, without circumftance and preparation,

counfels and deliberations had before, eiFedls and euents

after : which is quite contrary j as may bee feene by the

Confpiracie of Catiline^ which hee might in a manner
have fet downe in three words. But how amply, and
with what adoe doth he defcribe it ? what circumftances

more open, more abundant, than where he faith ; The
Romane Souldlers beelng amazed ivith an unwonted uprore^

hetooke them to their Weapons : fame hid themfelues, others

aduifed their Companions to fiand fioutly to it : they luere

afraid in euery place^ the multitude of Enemies "wasfo great.

The heauen luas ohfeured -with night, and thicke Cloudes,

the peril! nuas douitfuU: and lajily, no man knew whether

it were fafeji for him to flye, or to flay by it ? And let

them now fee their error, who affirme his Difcourfe to

bee unfurnilhed of Counfels, Deliberations, Confulta-

tions, &c. Is not the reafon fet downe, why lugurth

aflaulted Cirtha at the arrivall of the Embafladours ? the

intent and preparation of the warre by MeteUus the

ConfuII, laid open in an ample maimer, wherein con-
fifteth the richnefle of his Difcourfe? His brevitie

indeed, worthy your obfervation and imitation, con-

fifteth in ihutting up whole and weightie Sentences in

three words, fetching nothing afarre, or putting in more
than needs ; but in quicke and ftirring Afyndeta's after Scdiger Poet.

his manner : as the moft learned haue out of him ''*• +• '^'V- '4-

oblerved.

And fince it is TuUies advice, as was his owne ufe (as

himfelfe teftifieth) Non in Fhilofophia fohm,fed etiam in

dicendi exercitatione, cum Gracis Latina conjungere: By
this time acquaint your felfe with that golden Cyri padia

PEACHAM E Or
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Xenofhrn. of Xmophon^ whom heere you (hall fee a couragious and

brave Commander, marfhalling an Army : there a moft

grave and eloquent Philofopher, in the perfon of Cyrus,

fliaping out unto us with Inke of NeSiar^ a perfed: and

abfolute Prince, (to the example of all Princes and

Nobilitie) for his ftudies, his dyet, his exercife, his

carriage, and every way manner of living : infomuch, as

the Noble Scipio Afr'tcanus, as well in his warres abroad,

as in peace at home, above all other held Xenophon in

higheft regard ; ever faying, he could never commend
him fufSciently, or reade him ouer often enough.

Hitherto have I given you a tafte (at your owne choice)

as well for univerfall Hiftory, as your imitation in

writing and fpeaking. That I account univerfall, which
entreateth of the beginning, increafe, government, and
alterations of Monarchies, Kingdomes, and Common-
wealths: and to further you herein, you may reade

lujiitie, Diodorus Siculus, Zonaras, Orojius
-^

of more later

times, SaheUhus, Carton, with fome others.

Speciall For fpeciall Hiftory, that reporteth the affaires and
Hiftory. government of particular Eftates; you have the moft

ancient Herodotus, the Noble and eloquent Thuc'tdides,

Arrianus, Halicarna/peus, Folibim, Suetonius, and others.

Hiftory, how All hiftory divideth it felfe into foure branches : the
divided. firft fpreadcth it felfe into, and over all places, as Geogra-

phy : the fecond, groweth and gathereth ftrength with

tradl of time, as Chronolo^: the third, is laden with

defcents, as Genealogy : the fourth and laft (like the

.x£««U 6. golden Bow ' Froferpina gave Mneas) is that, truely called

by Cicero, Lex veritatk, which telleth us of things as they

were done, and of all other moft properly is called

'om^orf'
Hiftory. For all Hiftory in times paft, faith TuUy, was

Th old Lord "^"^ Other then Annalium ConfeSlio, the making of

Treafurer Bur- Annates, that is, recording of what was done from yeere
/n^b,ifanyone to yeere. But while I wander in forraigne Hiftory, let
came to tne ™g
LL. of the

Counfell, for ' sic 163+, i66\.
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me wame you, ne fis peregrlnm domi : that you bee not a a Licence to

ftranger in the Hiftory of your owne Country, which is '"^^I'^c* \^
a common fault imputed to our Englifli Travellers in ^°mine\ini
forreine Countries : who curious in the obfervation and oiEngUni-, if

fearch of the moit memorable things and monuments of \^^ f""""* '^""

other places, can fay (as a great Peere of Trance told me) w^uia bid him
nothing of their owne, our Country of 'England being ftay at home

no whit inferior to any other in the world, for matter of ^"'^ '^""^ '"'''

Antiquity, and rarities of every kind worthy remarke
"^"^"^""""^y

and admiration. Herein I muft worthily and onely His zHtunnj

preferre unto you the glory of our Nation, M. Camden^ with the life

afwell for his judgement and diligence, as the purity and %^^^
fweet fluence of the Latine flyle 5 and with him the rifing His Imm Angl.

Starre of good letters and Antiquity, M. lokn Selden of TitUmfamn.

the Inner Temple. As for Giraldus, Geoffrey Higden, Zi^^arl^'^
Hanulph of Chefier, Walfingham a Monke of S. Albanes fum, though

with the reft, they did cumfaculo cacutire^ and tooke upon "oc yet print-

credite many a time more then they could well anfwer : ^j^ ; ; j.

that I may not omit Folydore Vtrgll an Italian, who did our Voiyiom vl^m
Nation that deplorable injury, in the time of K. Henry <lid 50 ouf

the eight, for that his owne Hiftory might pafle for
N"'°"-

currant, hee burned and embezled the beft and moft
ancient Records and Monuments ofour Abbeyes, Priories,

and Cathedrall Churches, under colour (having a large

Commillion under the Great Scale) of making fearch for

all fuch monuments, manufc. records. Leper hookes^ ^c. as

might make for his purpofe : yet for all this he hath the

ill lucke to write nothing well, fave the life of Henry the

feventh, wherein hee had reafon to take a little more
paines then ordinary, the booke being dedicated to Henry
the eight his fonne.

No fubjed: affefteth us with more delight then Hijiory,

imprinting a thoufand formes upon our imaginations,

from the circumftances of Place, Perfon, Time, Matter,
manner, and the like. And, -what can he more profitable

(faith an ancient Hiftorian) than fitting on the Stage of Diodorus

E -2. humane Siculus.
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humane life, to be made •wife by their example^ <who have

trod the path of errour and danger before us ? 'Bodin tels

vs of fome, who have recovered their healthes by reading

of Hiftory j and it is credibly affirmed of King Alphon-

fuSy that the onely reading of ^uint. Curtius, cured him of

a very dangerous fever. If I could have beene fo rid of

my late quartane ague, I would have faid with the fame
good King: Valeat Avicenna^vivat Curtius-^ and have done
him as much honour, as ever the Chians their Hippocrates^

or the Sun-burnd Egyptians their Mfculapiui.

For Morality and rules of well living, delivered with

fuch fententious gravity, weight of reafon, fo fwcetned
Platarch, how with lively and apt fimiKtudes, entertaine Plutarch

;
highly vaiew- ^^om according to the opinion of Gaza the world would

feariKd.
^ ^ prcferve, fliould it be put to the choice to receive one

onely Author (the Sacred Scriptures excepted) and to

burne all the reft: efpecially his Lives and Morals.

The juft praife After him, the vertuous and divine Seneca, who for that
oi Seneca. jjg jiyed fo nccrc the times of the Apoftles, and had

familiar acquaintaince with S. Paul (as it is fijppofed by

thofe Epiftles that pafle under either names) is thought

in heart to have beene a Chriftianj and certes fo it

feemeth to me, by that Spirit, wherewith fo many rules

of Patience, Humility, Contempt of the world, are

refined and exempt from the degrees of Paganifme.

Some fay that about the beginning of Heroes raigne, he
jn vita Srneci. came ovcr hither into Britaine : but moft certaine it is,

he had divers lands beftowed on him here in England,

and thofe fuppofed to have laine in Eflex neere to

Camalodunum, now Maldon.

Againe, while you are intent to forraine Authors and
Languages, forget not to fpeake and write your owne
properly and eloquently : whereof (to fay truth) you fliall

have the greateft vfe, (fince you are like to live an
eminent perfon in your Countrey, and meane to make
oo profeffion of SchoUerfliip.) I have knowne even

excellent
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excellent Schollers fo defedtive this way, that when they

had beene beating their braines twenty or foure and
twenty yeeres about Greeke Etymologies, or the Hebrew
Roots and Rabbines, could neither write true Englifh,

nor true Orthography: and to have heard them difcourfe

in publike, or privately at a Table, you would have
thought you had heard Loy talking to his Pigges, or lohn

de Inda^ne declaiming in the praife ofwild-geefe; other-

wife for their iudgement in the Arts and other Tongues
very fufEcient.

To helpe your felfe herein, make choice of thofe

Authors in Profe, who fpeake the beft and pureft Englilh.

I would commend unto you (though from more Anti-

quity) the Life of Richard the third, written by Sir

Thomas Moore-, the Arcadia of the Noble Sir Thilip

Sidney, whom X)» Bartas makes one of the foure Columnes
of our Language j the EJpzyes, and other peeces of the The late pub-

excellent Mailer of Eloquence, my Lord of S. Alhanes,
'^^^^^^Ifg

°^

who poffefleth not onely Eloquence, but all good Learning, feve^th.

as hereditary both by Father and Mother, You have
then M. Hooker his Volley. Henry the fourth, well

written by S. lohn Hayward; that firft part of our EngliHi

Kings, by M. Samuel Daniel. There are many others

I know, but thefe will taft you beft, as proceeding from
no vulgar iudgement : the laft Earle of Northampton in his

ordinary ftile of writing was not to be mended. Procure
then, if you may, the fpeeches made in Parliament

:

frequent learned Sermons : in Terme time refort to the

Starre-Chamber, and be prefent at the Pleadings in

other publike Courts, whereby you fliall better your
fpeech, enrich your underftanding, and get more experi-

ence in one moneth, than in other foure, by keeping
your Melancholly Study, and by folitary Meditation.

Imagine not that hereby I would bind you from reading

all other bookes, fince there is no booke fo bad, even
Sir Bevis himfelfe, Owleglajpe, or Najhes Herring, but

fome
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fome commodity may be gotten by it. For as in the

fame pafture, the Oxe findeth fodder, the Hound a Hare;
the Stork a Lizard, the faire maide flowers j fo we cannot,

except wee lift our felves (faith Seneca) but depart the

better from any booke whatfoever.

And ere you begin a booke, forget not to reade the

Epiftle; for commonly they are the beft laboured and
penned. For as in a garment, whatfoever the ftufFe be, the

owner (for the moft part) afFedeth a coftly and extra-

ordinary facing ; and in the houfe of a countrey Gentle-

man, the porch, of a Citizen, the carved gate and painted

poftes carry away the Glory from the reft; fo is it with our

common Authors, if they have any wit at all, they fet it

like Velvet before, though the backe, like (a bankerupts
doublet) be but of poldavy or buckram.

Affedl not as fome doe, that bookifh Ambition, to be

ftored with bookes and have well furniftied Libraries, yet

keepe their heads empty of knowledge: to defire to

have many bookes, and never to ufe them, « like a child

that "will have a candle burning by him^ all the 'while he is

Jleefing.

Laftly, have a care of keeping your bookes handfome,
and well bound, not cafting away overmuch in their

gilding or ftringing for oftentation fake, like the prayer-

bookes ofgirles and gallants, which are carryed to Church
but for their out-fides. Yet for your owne vfe fpare

them not for noting or enterlining (if they be printed),

for it is not likely you meane to be a gainer by them,
when you have done with them : neither fufFer them
through negligence to mold and be moath-eaten or want
their firings and covers.

King Alphonfus about to lay the foundation of a Caftle

at Naples^ called for Vitruvius his booke of Architedture;
the booke was brought in very bad cafe, all dufty and
without covers : which the King obferving faid. He that

mufl cover vs all, mufi not goe uncovered himfelfe : then

com-
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commanded the booke to be fairely bound and brought
unto Um. So fay I, fufFer them not to lye negleded,
who muft make you regarded • and goe in torne coates,

who muft apparell your mind with the ornaments of

knowledge, above the roabes and riches of the moft
Magnificent Princes.

To avoyde the inconvenience of moathes and moldi-

nefle, let your ftudy be placed, and your windowes open, Mappes and

if it may be, towards the Eaft, for where it Jooketh South Pi<Etures.

or Weft, the aire being ever fubied: to moifture, moathes

are bred and darkifhnefle encreafed, whereby your maps
and pi<5tures will quickly become pale, loofing their life

and colours, or rotting upon their cloath, or paper, decay

paft all helpe and recovery.

Chap. VII.

Of Cofmography.

THat like a ftranger in a forraine land, ye may not
wander without a guide, ignorant of thofe places by

which you are to pafle, and fticke amufed j amazed in

the Labyrinth of Hiftory : Cofmograpiy a fecond Ariadne^

bringing lines enough, is come to your delivery, whom
imagine ftanding on a faire hiU, and with one hand. Meridians,

pointing and difcourfing unto you of the Coeleftiall Pa">='s, &c.

Sphaere, the names, ufes, and diftindtions of every circle,

whereof it confifteth, the fcituation of Regions according

to the fame, the reafon of Climates, length and fhortnefle

of dayes and nights, motion, rifmg and fetting as well of

fixed ftars, as erratique, elevation of the Pole, Paralells,

Meridians, and whatfoever elfe refpedeth that Coeleftiall

body.

With
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With the other hand downeward, fhee flieweth you
the globe of the earth, (diftinguilhed by Seas, Moun-
taines. Rivers, Rockes, Lakes and the like), the fubjed:

of Geographie which defined according to Ftolemy and
others, is an imitation of the face (by draught and pidure)

of the whole earth, and all the principall and knowne
parts thereof, with the moft remarkeable things thereunto

belonging.

A fcience at once both feeding the eye and minde
with fuch incredible variety, and profitable pleafure,

that even the greateft kings and Philofophers have not

onely beflowed the beft part of their time in the con-

templation hereof at home, but to their infinite charge

and perill of their perfohs, have themfelves travailed to

underftand the Scituation of farre countries, bounds of

Seas, qualities of Regions, manners of people and the

like.

The neceffity So neceffary for the underftanding of Hiftory (as I

phy^^
^°^"' have faid) and the fables of Poets, (wherein no fmall

part of the treafure of humane learning lyeth hid) that

without it we know not how the moft memorable enter-

prifes of the world have bin carryed and performed j we
are ignorant of the growth, flourifh and fall of the firft

Monarchies, whereat Hiftory taketh her head and begin-

ning : we conceive nothing of the government, and
commodities of other nations, wee cannot judge of the

ftrength of our enemies, dilHnguifh the limits betweene
kingdome and kingdome, names of places from names
of people : nay (with Monfter Gaulart) wee doubt at

Taris whether wee fee there the fame Moone wee have
at London or not : on the contrary, we know this and
much more, without expofing (as in old time) our bodies

to a tedious travaile, but with much more eafe, having

the world at will, or (as the faying is) the world in a

ftring, in our owne chamber. How praejudiciall the

ignorance of Geography hath beene unto Princes in

fbrraine
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forraine expeditions againft their enemies, unfortunate

Cyrus will tell you, who being ignorant of Oaxis and the

Streights, was overthrowne by Thomam the Scythian

Queene ; and of two hundred thoufand Ferjians in his

army, not one efcaped through his unskilfulneffe herein,

as lujiine reporteth.

And at another time what a memorable vidory to

his perpetual] glory carryed Leonidas from the Ferjians,

onely for that they were unacquainted with the ftreights

Oi * Thermopila. *Therinopyl^

And the foule overthrow that Crafus received by the
^f"^""cl

Farthians^^zs imputed to nothing elfe, than his ignorance thorow which

of that Country, and the paflages thereof. there is a ftrait

Alexander, therefore, taking any enterprife in hand, ^ls^„^TnvC
would firft caufe an exad: mappe of the country to bee roned with a

drawne in collours, to confider where were the fafeft rough fea and

entrance, where he might pafle this River, how to
fo^J'^^Hed^from

avoyde that Rock, and in what place moft commodioufly the wels of hot

to give his enemy battaile. waters which

Such is the pleafure, fuch is the profit of this admirable "^
'^^"li,

1 1-1 1-t r-
among the

knowledge, which account rather in the number of your rocks,

recreations than feverer ftudies, it being befide quickly, cofmography

and with much eafe attained unto. Prince Henry of
pie^jn/ftud

eternall memory, was herein very ftudious, having
for his inftrudlour that excellent Mathematician, and
(while hee lived) my loving friend Matter Edward
Wright.

To the attaining of perfedion herein, as it were your The principles

firft entrance, you are to learne and underftand certaine '^9^°"^^^

Geometricall definitions, which are firft FunElum, or a learned.

^

pricke- a line, a Superficies either plaine, Convexe or

Concave, your Angles right, blunt and fliarpe. Figures,

Circles, Semicircles, the Diameter, Triangles, Squares

of all forts, paralells and the like, as Mafter Blundevik

in his firft booke of the Sphsere will fliew you ; for you
fliall have ufe of many of thefe, to the underftanding

thereof.
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thereof. Cofmography containeth Aftronomy, Aftrology,

Geography and Chorography. Aftronomy confidereth

* Vide cuvhi in the magnitude and motions of the coeleftiall bodies *.

Sacnhofco, edit. The Coeleftiall bodies are the eleven heavens and
^ ' Sphaeres.

The eleventh heaven is the habitation of God and his

Angels,

The tenth the firft moover.
The ninth the Chriftalline heaven.

The eighth the ftarry firmament.
The Planets in Then the feven Planets in their order, which you may
t eir or er.

remember in their order by this verfe.

Fofi Sim SVMfequitur, vltlma LVNAfulieJi:
Wouldyou count the Planets foone^

Remember SIMSVM and the MOONE.

The firft Letter S for Saturne, I for lufiter, M for

Mars, S for the Sunne, V Veniis, M Mercury : laftly, the

Moone.

The Imperial! Heaven is immoveable, moft pure,

immenfe in quantity, and cleere in quality.

The tenth Heaven or firft moover, is alfo moft pure,

and cleare, and maketh his revolution in foure and
twenty houres, carrying with the fwiftnefle, the other

Heavens violently from Eaft to Weft, from their proper

revolutions, which is from Weft to Eaft.

The ninth, or Chriftalline heaven, moveth by force of
the firft mover, firft from Eaft to Weft, then from Weft
to Eaft upon his owne poles, and accompliflieth his

revolution in 3(^000 yeeres. And this revolution being
finiflied, Plato was of opinion, that the world fliould be
in the fame ftate it was before • I fliould live and print

fuch a booke againe, and you reade it in the fame apparell,

and the fame age you are now in.

Two SchoUers in Germany having laine fo long in an
Inne,
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Inne, that they had not onely fpent all their Money, but a merry tale

alfo ran into debt fome two hundred Dollers : told their "f '^ ^°°''^

Hoft of Tlato's great yeare : and how that time fixe and fh^fnoft'"''
thirty thoufand yeeres the world fliould bee againe as it

was, and they fliould be in the fame Inne and Chamber
againe and defired him to truit them till then : Quoth
mine Hoft, I beleeve it to be true : and I remember fixe

and thirty thoufand yeeres a goe you were heare, and left

juft fuch a reckoning behind to pay, I pray you Gentle-

men difcharge that firft^ and I will truft you for the nes^t.

The eighth Heaven or glorious ftarry Firmament, hath

a threefold motion, (toz.) from Eaft to Weft in foure

and twenty houres, jecundum frtmum Mobile : then from
Weft to Eaft, according to the motion of the ninth

Heaven : then fometimes to the South, and fometime
towards the North, called motus trepidationis.

Touching the motions of the Planets, fince you may
have them in every Almanacke, I willingly omit them.
The Spheare of the world confifteth of ten Circles, Divifion of tlie

the iEquinodiall, the Zodiacke, the two Colures, the spheare.

Horizon, the Meridian, the two Tropiques, and the two
polar Circles.

The ^quinoftiall, is a circle dividing the world, as The jEquino-

in the midft, equally diftant from the two poles : it con- '^ '"^"

taineth three hundred and fixty degrees, wMch being mul-
tiplyed by fixty, (the number of miles in a degree) make
one and twenty thoufand and fixe hundred miles, which
is the compafle of the whole earth. The third part of

which (being the Diameter) about feven thoufand and
odde miles, is the thickneue of the fame. Thofe who
dwell under the ^quinodtiall, having no Latitude either

to the North or South, but their dayes and nights alwayes

of an equall length.

^The Zodiacke is an oblicke circle, dividing the Spheare The Zodiacke.

athwart the ^quinodliall into points, {viz.) the be-

ginning of Aries and Libra : In the midft whereof is

the
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the Eclipticke line j the vtmoft limits thereof are the two
Tropiques, Cancer and Caprkorne: the length thereof is

three hundred and fixty degrees, the bredth fixteene. It

is divided into twelve fignes, fixe Northerly, and fixe

Southerly : the Northern e are, Aries, Taurus^ Cancer,

Gemini, JLeo,Virgo j the Southerne, Ubra,Scorfio, Sapttarius,

Cap-icomus, Aquarius, Pifces : he turneth upon his owne
poles from Weft to Eaft.

The Colures. Thetwo Colures, aretwo greatmoveable Circles, pafling

thorow both the Poles of the world, croffing one another

with right Sphericall Angles : fo that like an Apple cut

into foure quarters, they divide into equall parts the

whole Sphere : the one pafTeth through the ^quinoftiall

pointsand poles of theworld,and iscalled the ^quinodtiall

Colure : the other pafTeth thorow the Solftitiall points,

and is called the Solftitiall Colure.
The Horizon. The Horizon, is a Circle immoveable, which divideth

the upper Hemifphere, or halfe part of the world from
the nether : it hath the name of opt^o), which is termino, or

to bound or limit ; becaufe, imagine you ftood upon
High-gate, or the Tower hill at Greeneivich, fo farre as

you may fee round about as in a circle, where the heaven
feemeth to touch the earth, that is called the Horizon :

The poles whereof, are the point juft over your head,

called Zenith in Arabian ; and the other under your feete,

pafling by the Center of the world, called Nadir.
The Meridian, The Meridian is an immoveable circle, pafling thorow

the poles of the world : it is called the Meridian, of Meri-

dies Noonetide, becaufe when the Sun rifing fromthe Eaft

toucheth this line with the Center of his body, then it is

noone to thofe over whofe Zenith that Circle pafleth,

and midnight to their Antipodes, or thofe who are iuft

under them in the other world.

The number of Meridians, are i8o. (allowing two to

every degree in the ^quinodiall) which all concenter in

either pole, and are the vtmoft bounds of Longitude.
By
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By the Meridian, the Longitude of allplacesis gathered,
and what places lye more Eafterly or Wefterly from
either.

The Longitude of any place, is that diftance you find Longitude,

upon the ^quinodiall, betweene the Meridian of the

place, whofe Longitude you defire : and the firft Meri-
dian which diredly paffeth over the Canary^ or Fortunate
Hands : which diftance or fpace you muft account by the

degrees, purpofely fet upon the Brazen Circle : or if you
pleafe by miles, allowing fixty to every degree. Longi-
tude is onely taken Eaft and Weft.

Latitude is the diftance of the Meridian, betweene Latitude,

the verticall point (or pole of the Horizon) and the

^quinodtiall,being ever equall to the height, or elevation

of the pole above the Horizon : or more plainely, the

diftance of any place, either North or South from the

.(Equinodtiall, which you are to take (upon the ftanding

Globe) by the degrees of the brazen Meridian, that

Countrey or place in the Globe, whofe Latitude you
defire, being turned diredtly under it.

The Tropicke of Cancer is an imaginary Circle betwixt of the Tro-

the ^quinodiiall and the Arfticke Circle: which Circle P''^''"-

the Sunne maketh about the thirteenth day of lune,

declining at his fartheft from the yEquinpdtiall, and
comming Northerly to vs-ward : then are our dayes at

the longeft, and nights fhorteft. Capricorne the like to

the Antard:icke Circle, making our dayes the fliorteft

about the twelfth of December.
The Ardicke Circle (anciently accounted the Horizon The Arfiicke

of Greece) is a fmall circle : the Center whereof is the
^"''^'^•

North-pole of the world, which isinvifible; Itisfo called

from ArBos the Beare, or Charles Waine^ the Northerne

Starre, being in the tip of the taile of the faid Beare.

The Antardicke, which is neere to the South pole, and The Ant-

anfwering the other under us. araickcircle.

But I had rather you learn'd thefe principles of the

fphere
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fphere by demonftration, and your owne diligence (being

the labour but of a few houres) than by meere verball de-

fcription, which profiteth not fo much in Mathematicall

demonftrations.

We will therefore defcend to Geography, which is more
eafie and familiar : (the definition I gave you before.)

I come to the fubjedt, the Terreftriall Globe, which is

compofed of Sea and Land.
The Sea is a mighty water, ebbing and flowing con-

tinually about the whole Earth, whofe parts are diverfly

named according to the places whereupon they bound.

In the Eaft it is called the Indian Seaj in the Weft the

Atlanthke^ fo named from the Mount Atlas in Mauri-
tania ; in the North, the Hyferborean ,• in the South, the

Meridional!^ or South Sea, commonly called Mar-del-%ur.

The Mediterranean fea, is that which ftretcheth it felfe

by the middeft of the earth from Weft to Eaft, dividing

Europe^ Ajia and Africa.

Sinus (ora Gulfe) is a part of the fea, infinuating and
embofoming it felfe within the land, or betweene two
feverall lands : as the gulfe of Venice^ the Ferjlan gulfe,

the Red Sea, Sinus Mexicanus, Vermilius, Gangeticus.

Fretum (or a Streight) is a narrow paffage betweene two
lands, as the Streight of Magellan, Anian, Gihralterre, &c.

An Haven, is the entrance of the Sea within the land,

at the mouth of fome River or Creeke, where fhippes

may ride at Anchor.
A L>ake, is a great and wide receptacle of water, ever

ftanding ftill, and not moving out of the place ; as the

Lake Aj^haltites, Lacus Larius, or Lago diComon, L,aufanna

by Geneva, &c.

The earth, is either Continent or Hand.

A Continent is the land, continued without any divifion

of Sea, as the Low Countries to Germany, that to Auflria,

Aufiria to Hungary, &cc.

An Hand, called Infula,quajiin Salo, is a land encompafled
round
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round with the Sea, as Great Brltaine^ Ireland^ Corjica^

Candia, &C.
An Ifihmm, or Cherfonefm, is a Streight or necke of An ifthmas.

land betweene two Seas, Cimhrica^ Cherfonefus^ Taurica^

Aurea, and Acha'ica.

Teninfula(^quajipene Infuld) is a Land environed with the Peninfula.

Sea, except at fome narrow place or entrance ; as that

vafte Continent of Veru and Brafile in America, were an
Hand, but for that Streight or Necke of land, betweene
Panama and Nomhre de dios : which 'Philip the fecond.

King of Sfaine, was once minded to have cut for a ihorter

paflage for fhips into the South Sea, but upon better de-

liberation he gave over his projed.

A Cape or head of Land, is the utmoft end of a Pro- a Cape.

montory, or high Land ; ftanding out into the Sea : as

the Cape De Buona Speranza, Cape Mendozino, S. Vincent^

Cape Verde, the great Cape S. Auguftine in America, &cc.

Proceeding now to vnderftand the feverall parts and
Regions of the world, with their fcituation (as it is meet,

dwelling in an houfe, you fliall know all the roomes
thereof) you may if you pleafe, obferve Ptolomies Method, Ftohmiei

beginning firft with £»ro/>?; and herein withourNortherne ^"bft^^ed^"
Hands oiGrtzt Britaine, Ireland, the Orchades, and Thule,

which are the Contents of his firft Table, and fo forth

into Europe : but he was erronious in his defcriptions,

obfcure by reafon of his Antiquity, the names of places

fince changed ; Navigation by the benefit of the Load-
ftone, perfedted ^ the want whereof heretofore hath beene
occafion of infinite errors among the ancients, as well

Divines as Hiftoriographers and Geographers : as La£i-

antius and S. Auguftine, could never be perfwaded,

that there were Antipodes, or people going feete xhe fundry

to feete under us; the contrary whereof experience errors of Hif-

hath taught us. Arrianus, that much efteemed Greeke
^°jj""f

'""^

Author, affirmed the fcituation of Germany to be very of skill in

neere to the Itfw/j'Ke Sea. 5/e/>^<7waa'alfo, another Countrey- Geography.

man
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man of his, faith that Vienna was a Citie of Galilee.

Strabo faith, that Danuhius hath his head neere to the

^driatique Sea, which indeed (being the greateft River

of Europe) rifeth out of the hill Arnoha in Germany^ and

by Hungar'ta and many other Countries, runneth into

Sclavonia, receiving threefcore other Rivers into his

Channell : it is therefore farre more fafe to follow our

later Writers.

In every Countrey (to give one inftance for all) in

your obfervation you are to follow this Method ; firft to

know the Latitude, then the Longitude of the place, the

temperature of the Climate, the goodnefle or barrennefle

ofthe ground, thelimits of the Countrey,how it is bounded
by Sea or Land, or both j by Eaft, Weft, North or South

:

into what Provinces it is divided within it felfe, the com-
modities it afFoordeth, as what Mines, Woods or Forrefts;

what Beafts, Fowles, Fifhes, Fruits, Herbs, Plantsj

what Mountaines, Rivers, Fountaines and Cities

:

what notable matter of wonder or Antiquitie : the

manners, ihape, and attire ofthe people 5 their building

;

what Ports and Havens ; what Rockes, Sands, and fuch

like places of danger, are about the place : and laft of

all, the Religion and government of the Inhabitants.

You fliall have drawne upon your Globe or Mappe,
upon the vafteft Seas (where moft roome is to bee fpared)

a round figure, reprefenting the Mariners Compafle,

with the two and thirtie winds; from every of which

there runneth a line to the Land, to fome famous Citie,

Haven, or either
'
; to fliew you, in that Sea and place

what courfe you are to keepe to goe thither, whether

full North, North-eaft, South, or South-weft, and fo

forth. Thefe winds, of the Spaniards are called Romhes :

and for that Columbus and Ve^utius, Italians, with others,

firft difcovered the Eaft and Weft Indies; the eight

principall winds, are commonly exprefled in the Italian,

This
' other \66i.
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6f
This Compafle hath the Needle in manner of a-Flowre-

deluce, which pointeth ftill to the North,

I could wifh you now and then, to exercife your Pen Wafliing of

in Drawing and imitating Cards and Mappes; as alfo Ma^esand

your Pencil! in waftiing and colouring fmall Tables of co°ours' very

Countries and places, which at your leafure you may in profitable to a

one fortnight eafily learne to doe : for the pradtice cS the i^^^ner.

hand doth fpeedily inftru6t the minde, and ftrongly con-

firme the memory beyond any thing elfe ; nor thinke it

any difgrace unto you, fince in other Countries it is the

pradice of Princes, as I have fliewed heretofore ; alfo

many of our young Nobilitie in England exercife the

fame with great felicitie.

I have feene French Cards to play withall, the foure

fuites changed into Maps of feverall Countries, of the

foure parts of the world, and exadtly coloured for their

numbers, the figures i. 2. 3—9. 10. and fo forth, fet over

the heads : for the Kings, Queenes, and Knaves, the

Pourtraies of their Kings and Queenes, in their feverall

Countrey habits: for the Knave, their Peafants or Slaves

:

which ingenious device, cannot be but a great furtherance

to a young capacity, and fome comfort to the infbrtunate

Gamefter : when, that he hath loft in Money, hee fhall

have dealt him in land or wit.

Chap.
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obfervations in Survey of the Earth.

FIrft, how Almighty God by his Divine providence

fo difpofed the Earth in the firft Creation (not

falling out by chance, as fome have thought) that one
Countrey, in one place or other, is fo neerely ioyned to

the next ; that if after it might happen to be over-peopled,

as well man as beaft, by fome fmall ftreight or paflage

might eafily be provided of a new habitation : which
Acofta hath well obferved, refolving vs that doubt, how
wilde beafts, as Wolues, Foxes, Beares, and other harme-
full beafts, fhould fwim over fo vaft Seas, and breede in

Hands.

Secondly, how the wit, difpofition, yea, devotion and
ftrength of man, foUoweth the quality and temperature

of the Climate ; and many times the Nature of the foyle

where he Hues : as we fee the Eafterne people of the

world very quicke in their inventions, fuperflitious vnto
Idolatry, as in China, Calecut, lava, and other places.

On the contrary, thofe as farre North in Lafland, Ifelandj

and other places, as dull, and in a manner fenceJefle of
Religion, whereupon they are held the moft notorious

Witches of the World.
We fee thofe that inhabite Mountaines, and mountain-

ous places, to be farre more barbarous and uncivill, than

thofe that Hue in the plaines : witnefle the Inhabitants

of the huge hils Sierras, and the Andes in America, the

mountainous North part of Nova Francia, the Navarrois

in Spaine, and the Highland men in Scotland,

We fee and finde it by experience, that where the foile

is dry and fandy, the aire is moft pure j and confequently

the
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the fpirits of the Inhabitants aftive and fubtile, aboue
thofe who inhabite the Fens and Marifhes.

Thirdly, confider the wonder of wonders, how the of the Ocean,

Ocean fo farre diftant, holdeth motion with the Moone,
'^^ndeTfuV"''

filling our flioares to the brim from the time of her motions

appearing above the Horizon, untill fhe hath afcended thereof,

the Meridian : then decreafing as much untill fliee

toucheth the line of midnight, making her tide twice in

foure and twenty houres and odde minutes: how the

Atlanticke or Wefterne Ocean is moft rough and
dangerfull, the South Sea, or Del Zur, albeit of infinite And fo fwift,

va.ftnefle, on the contrary fo calme and quiet, that you ^^^ f™""

feeme rather to faile upon dry land than Water. Mad^rdr (or

How in the Sea of Calecut it is high water, but at the He of s.

every full Moone ^ in the Sea by the fhore of Indus, but Laurence) they

at every New Moone : how in the maine Ocean the "^^lanUvts,
current runnes from Eaft to Weft, toward the ftreight but are not

of Magellan, but from Weft to Eaft in the Mediter- able to returne

in three

''"Z'"'- ,, ,
.

, , X. , . . ™°"^^1'»- So
Fourthly, how in one place the North-wind, as upon from Sfame

the Coaft of Scythia, neere the mouth of the great River jnto -America

Duina, bloweth in a manner perpetually, fo that the Weft
J," ^'^'/^J^of

'"'

or South-weft winds are fcarce knowne. returne in 5.

In another, the Eaft; in the Indian Sea the winds moneths.

keepe their turnes, obfcuring the courfe of the Sunne, ^^^-^ c.
Scaiiger.

which being in Aries and Libra, the Wefterne winds
blow perpetually.

Neither lefle admirable are the in-land floods, and The ftrange

frefh waters for their properties, as Nilus, who onely by Ef°''j'"^^j°^

his over flowing, maketh j^gypt fertile (where it never L^tes.

raineth.) Eurifus an arme of the Sea by 'Eubaa (an Hand
of the Sporades in the Mgean Sea) which ebbeth and
floweth feven times in a day. Likewife, much may bee

faid of our Lakes and Fountaines in England, Scotland,

and Ireland, of turning Wood into Stone, Iron, and the

like.

F -L Fifthly,
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Fifthly, it is worthy the confideration, how the Divine
wifedome for the behoofe of mankind, hath fet an enmity
betweene Birds and Beafts, of prey and rapine, who
accompany not by heards: as Lyons, Beares, Dogges,
Wolves, Foxes, Eagles, Kites, and the like ; which if

they fhould doe, they would undoe a whole Countrey

:

whereas on the contrary, thofe which are neceflary and
ufefuU for mankind, live gregatim^ in heards and flockes,

as Kine, Sheepe, Deere, Pigeons, Patridges, Geefe, &c.
Sixthly, how Nature hath provided for the Creatures

of the Northerne parts of the world, as Beares, Dogges,
Foxes, &c. not onely thicke skinnes, but great ftore of
haire or feathers, to defend them from the extremity of
the cold there : on the other fide, to thofe in Guiana, by
reafon of the extreame heate, none at all : as you may fee

by the Gu'taney Dogges, which are daily brought over.

Seventhly, how God hath fo difpofed the Rivers, that

by their crookednefle and winding, they might ferve
many places.

Let us then confider, how the moft fruitfull places and
beautifull Citties, have become the dwellings and homes
of the moft flaves, as Sfaine over-runne by the Moores^

Italy by the Gothes and Vandals j and at this day, a great

part of Europe by the Turke.

How the Earth like an aged mother, is become lefle

fruitfull, as wee fee by the barrennefle of fometime the

moft fertile places, the decay of the ftature and ftrength

of men within thefe few yeeres.

It is alfo worthy obfervation, to fee how the earth hath

beene increafed by the accelTe of Iflands, and againe

beene diminiflied by inundation and Gulfes breaking

againe into the fame.

The Hands of the Echinades, were caft up by the River
Achelom, and the greateft part of Mgypt by M/jw, fo

were the Rhodes and Uelos. Of lefler Hands beyond
Melon, ^naphe, betweene Lemnos and the Helle^ont Nea,

(as
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(as one would fay new-come) and elfewhere Alone^
Thera, Therajta^ and Hiera, which alfo from the event
was called Automate.

And that fundry goodly Countries on the contrary, Many Coun-

have beene eaten up by the Sea, our neighbour Zeland, "jf*
againe

and many other places, will give lamentable teftimony : jnunJation.
befide, the face of the Earth hath, fince the Creation, been
much altered by avulfion or diuifion of the Sea : as Sicily

was divided and fevered from Italy ; Cyprus from Syria,

Euiaa from Boetia: Atlas and Macris from Eubcea

;

Berbycus from Bythinia: Leucojia from the Promontory
of the Syrenes : and as fome fuppofe, L-eshos from Ida :

Prochyta and Fithecufa from Mifena : and which is more,
Sfaine from Barhary : as Strabo is of opinion. *r«fo. Uh. i.

Againe, it is affirmed by Volfcus, that our Great Britaine Great Brltuinc

hath beene one Continent with France, and that Trad ^^VV"^^ f°

betweene Dover and Calais hath beene gayned by the Sea, cominrat with
there called Mare Gejforiacum. France.

Excellent is that Contemplation, to confider how
Nature (rather the Almighty Wifedome) by an unfearch-

able and ftupendious worke, fheweth us in the Sea the

likenefle and fliapes, not onely of Land-Creatures, as

Elephants, Horfes, Dogges, Hogges, Calves, Hares, see oum
Snailes, &c. but of Fowles in the Ayre j as Hawkes, M^n»j his

Swallowes, Vultures, and a number the like
;

yea, it
fhe NortlTeme

aflfbrdeth us men and women ^ and among men, even the pans of the

Monke : but hereof fee Junius in his Bata-via ; and, if you world.

pleafe, Alex, ah Alexandra, with fome others. -*' S«a.rtwde

HI . -n-it 1,- n- 11. neere &nll in
Moreover, what ineftimable wealth it afroordeth in UoiUnd, is to

Pearles, Corall, Amber, and the like

!

be feene a

By Reading, you fliall alfo finde what ftrange Earth-
^^//"bod"

quakes, remooving of whole Townes, Hilles, &c. have hanging up.

beene upon the face of the Earth, raifmg of it in one
place, leaving Gulfes and Vaflitie in another : And Lucius

Mardm and Sextus Julius being Confuls in Rome, in the

Countrey of Mutinum two Mountaines met, and joyned

themfelves together. In
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In the raigne of Nero, VeStius Marcellus being overfeer

of Nero's affaires, and Steward of his Court, Medowes
and Olive trees were remooved from a common high way
fide, and placed a good way off on the contrary fide : fo

whereas they ftood before on the right hand, as one
travelled they were now on the left hand. The like

hapned within thefe few yeeres to Fleurs a Towne of
the Grifons among the Alpes.

Laftly, Let us take a view of the Earth it felfe, which
becaufe it was divided with the Sea, Rivers, Marflies, &c.
yet making one abfolute Circle, Homer calleth it aTteipova :

and for this caufe Numa Pomplius dedicated a Temple to

Vejia in a round forme : The roundnefle of it is prooved
Milt. lib. ofMathematicians by fhadowes ofDials, and the Eclipfes

;

'^iZ'L^e'^'
^^^° ^y defcent of all heauy things to the Center, it felfe

^iph^^m'o ' being the Center of the Vniverfe, as Arifiotle and Ftolomey

difcTt. 14. affirme.

Now in refped of Heaven, it is fo fmall a point, that

the leafl: Starre is not darkened with the fliadow thereof:

for ifthe fmalleft Starre, albeit in judgement of our fence,

feemeth but a pricke or point, yet farre exceedeth the

body of the Earth in greatnelle, it followeth in refpeft of

Heaven, that the Earth muft feeme as little.

Befide, if the Earth were of any quantity in refpedt of

the higher Orbes, the Starres Ihould feeme bigger or lefle

in regard of thofe Hypfomata (Altitudes) or the Climes :

but it is certaine that at the felfe fame time, fundry
Aftronomers find the fame bigneffe and elevation of the

felfe fame Starre obferved by their calculation, to differ

no whit at all : whereby we may fee if that diftance of
place which is on the Earth (in refpeft of the heavenly

Orbes) exceedeth all fence, it foUowes that the Earth
(poore little point as it is) feemes the like, if it be com-
pared with Heaven : yet this is that point, which with
fire and fword, is divided among fo many Nations, the
matter of our glory, our feate : here we have our Honours,

our
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our Armies, our commands ; heere we heape up riches,

at perpetuall warre and ftrife among our felues, who
(like the Toad) fhall fall a fleep with moft earth in his

pawes : never thinking how of a moment of time well

fpent upon this poore plot or dung-hill common to beafts

as well as our felues, dependeth Eternity, and fruition of Auguftine.

our true happinefle in the prefence of Heaven, and Court
of the King of Kings for ever and ever.

Now I muil take leave of our common Mother the

Earth, fo worthily called in refped of her great merits,

of vs : for flie receiveth us being borne, fliee feedes and
cloatheth vs brought forth, and laftly as forfaken wholly

of Nature, fhee receiveth us into her lap, and covers us

untill the diflblution of all, and the lafb iudgement.
Thus have I onely pointed at the principles of Cof-

mographie, having as it were given you a tafte, and
flopped up the veflell againe, referring the reft to your

owne diligence and fearch. And herein you fliall have
your helpes, M. 'Blundevlle in his treatife of Cofmographie m. Hughu dt

and the Sphajre, D. Dee, M. Cooke in his principles of ^-Z""
^Jf''!'''

^'^

Geometric, Aftronomie and Geographic : Gemma Frijius, AiJlerdam
Orte/ius, Copernicus, Clavius the lefuite, loannes de Monte and turned

Reno, Mercator, Munfler, Hunter, and many others : of '"^o French.

• 4- -^ T, r ' T^- -r ir ; •' /r- r U.Edward
ancient writers Ptolomey, Diotujius Halicarnaffeus. r or pjr„vbf de vfu

Mappes I referre you wholly vnto Ortelius and thofe fet Sfhem.

laft forth by Hondius being later then Flancius, and more
perfedl by reafon of the late difcovery, made by Schouten,

vnto the 5-7 and 5:8 degrees of Southerly latitude beyond
the ftrejght of Magellan • and of late M. Henry Hudfon,

to the 61. or 6^. to the North-weft, beyond Terra de

Labrador : to omit that terrible voyage of Barentfon and
his company, for the difcovery of the North-eaft PafTage,

by the backe-fide of Nova Zemla, which out of a Dutch
tranflation you may reade in Englifli.

Chap.
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Wifedom
chap. II.

Chap. IX.

Of Geometrie.

Since Plato would not fuffer any to enter his Schoole

which was ayecaiJrpriTos, or not entred into Geo-
metrie; and Xemcrates turned away his auditors, if

vnfurniflied with Geometrie, Muficke and Aftronomie,
Laenius lib. 4,. affirming they were the helpes of Philofophie : I am alfo

bound by the Love I beare to the beft arts and your

ftudies, to give it you alfo in charge. Thilo the lew
calleth it the Princefle and mother of all Sciences, and
excellently was it faid of Plato, that God did alwaies

yeofxiTpuv; but more dvfmely cS Salomon : That God did

difpofe all his creatures according to meafure, number
and weight; that is, by giving the Heavens their conftant

and perpetuall motion; the elements their places and
praedominance according to lightnefle or gravity, and
every creature its number and weight, without which, it

were neither able to ftand upright or moove. To the

confideration of which depth of wifedome let us ufe the

helpe of this moft ingenious and ufefuU Art, ixiorthy the

contemplation and fraElke of the greateji Princes, a Science

of fuch importance, that without it, we can hardly eate

our bread, lye drie in our beds, buy, fell, or ufe any
commerce elfe whatfoever.

The fubjedt of Geometrie is the length, breadth, and
height of all things, comprifed under the figures of
Triangles, Squares, Circles, and Magnitudes of all forts

with their termes or bounds.

It hath properly the name from meafuring the earth,

being firft found out in ./Egypt; for when Nilus with his

over-flowing drowned and confounded the limits of
their fields, certaine of the inhabitants more ingenious

than

Petrarch, de

ri^no lib, 2.. ca,

'4-

Trodui in Euclid,

lib, i. c. 14..
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than the reft, neceffity compelling, found out the rules of

Geometry, by the benefit whereof, after the fall of the

water, every man had his owne portion of ground lotted

and laid out to him : fo that from a few poore and weake
principles at the firft, it grew to that height that from Marnanui

earth it reached vp to the Heavens, where it found out '^'V'^" '« G«m.

their Quantities, as alfo of the Elements and the whole
fiZ'^'

!"
^^"''-

world befide.

Out of iEgypt, Thales brought it into Greece, where
it received that perfeftion we fee it now hath.

For by meanes hereof are found out the formes and
draughts of all figures, greatnefle of all bodies, all

manner of meafures and weights, the cunning working
of all tooles ; with all artificiall inftruments whatfoever.

All Engines of warre, for many whereof (being anti-

quated) we have no proper names j as Exofters, Sam-
bukes, Catapultes, Teftudo's, Scorpions, &c. Petardes,

Grenades, great Ordnance of all forts.

By the benefit likewife of Geometry, we have our See the Hun-

goodly Shippes, Galleies, Bridges, Milles, Charriots and garian Hiftorj^.

Coaches (which were invented in Hungary and there ha/thename.
called Cotzki) fome with two wheeles, fome with more,
PuUeies and Cranes of all forts.

Shee alfo with her ingenious hand reares all curious

roofes and Arches, ftately Theaters, the Coiumnes fimple

and compounded, pendant Galleries, ftately Windowes,
Turrets, &c; and firft brought to Ught our clockes and
airious watches (vnknowne vnto the ancients): Jaftly

our kitchin lackes, even the wheelc-barrow, Befide what-

foever hath artificiall motion either by Ayre, water,

winde, finewes or chords, as all manner of Muficall in-

ftruments, water workes and the like.

Yea, moreover fuch is the infinite fubtilty, and im-
menfe depth of this admirable Art, that it dares contend
even with natures felfe, in infufing life as it were, into

the fencelefTe bodies of wood, ftone, or mettall : witnefle

the
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the wooden dove of Archytas, fo famoufed not onely by

A. Gellius, but many other authors beyond exception,

which by reafon of weights equally peized within the

body, and a certaine proportion of ayre (as the Spirit of

life enclofed) flew cheerefully forth as if it had beene

a living Dove.
Albeit !»/. C>ef. Scaliger accounteth this Dove no great

peece of workemanfhip, when he faith, hee is able to

make of his owne invention with no great labour, a Ship

which fliall fwimme, and fteere it felfe, and by the fame

reafon that Archhas his Dove was made ; that is, by

taking the pith of ruflies covered over with bladders, or

thofe thinne skinnes, wherein gold beaters beate their

leaves, and wrapped about with little firings of fmewes,

where when a Semicircle (hall fet one wheele on going

;

it mooving others, the wings fhall ftirre and moove for-

ward. This Architas was a moft skillfull Mathematician,

as it may be gathered out of Horace^ who calleth him
Menforem, a Meafurer.

Et mark C?" terrtSy numero/^; carentis arenie^

Of Sea and Land, and number-wanting fand.

And not inferiour to the aforefaid Dove of Archytas

was that wooden Eagle, which mounted up into the

ayre, and flew before the Emperour to the gates of

Norimberg : of which, as alfo of that yron flye, that flew

about a table, Saluji Lord of Bartas maketh mention.
Ramus attributeth the invention of either of thefe, in the

preface ofhis i.. booke,by his Mathematicall obfervations,

to loannes Repomontanus.

Callicrates, if we may credit Fliny, made Antes and
other fuch like fmaU creatures of Ivory, that their parts

and ioynts of their legges could not be difcemed.

Myrmecides Milefius alfo among otlier monuments of

his skill, made a Coach or Waggon with foure wheeles,

which
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which together with the driver thereof, a Fly could eafily

hide and cover with her wings : Befides a Ship with
her faUes, which a little Bee could overfpread. Varro Vam de Ungun,

teacheth how fmall peeces of this nature and fubtileft ^''"'- ''* ^
workmanfliip, may be difcerned, that is, faith he, by
laying clofe about them blacke Horfe haires. Of latter

times, Hadrian lunius tels us that he faw with great de- luniuj lib.

light and admiration, at Mechlin in Brabant, a Cherry '"'•""^-
'^'V-

^•

ftone cut in the forme of a basket, wherein were fifteene

paire of Dice diftindt, each with their fpots and number
very eafily of a good eye to be difcerned.

And that the Ilias of Homer written, was enclofed FUn. Ub. 7. «/-.

within a nut, Cicero tels us he faw it with his eyes, though '^•

Alexander thought it worthy of a farre better cafe, the

rich Cabinet of Darius. By the ftatue of Homer the

ancients ufually fet a nightingale (as by Orpheus a Swanne)
for the manifold variety and fweetnefle of his voyce, or
the continuance or holding out to the laft the fame
fweetnefle: for fome are ofopinion, that the perfedion of
Muficall founds are to be difcerned in the Nightingales
notes. Vliny reckoneth up fixteene feverall tunes fliee vimy lib. 10.

hath, and fitteth them to Latine words very properly as "/" *9-

unto Ditties, which the tranflator of Pliny hath nothing

neere fo well fitted in the Englifli which might furely

have beene as well done, as 1 have obferved in their notes.

But to returne, Scaliger (whether in jeft or earneft I know Exmitnt. ^z6.

not) tels Cardanus of a flea he faw with a long chaine of

gold about his necke, kept very daintily in a boxe, and
being taken forth, could skip with his chaine, and fome-
timefuckehismiltrelleswhitehand,and his belly being full,

get him to his lodging againe, but this fame \t.a.Ta\.QTeyjilav

Alexander wittily fcofFed, when he gave a fellow onely a

bufhell of peafe, for his paines of throwing every time a

peafe upon a needles point ftanding a pretty way ofE

Archimedes to the wonder of all the world, framed

a brafen heaven, wherein were the feven Planets

with
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with their motions. Hereof Claudian wrote a witty

Epigram.
Sapor King of Ferfia (as Du Bartas in the fixt day of

his divine weeke mentioneth) had an heaven of glafle,

which, proudly fitting in liis eftate, he trod upon with his

feete, contemplating over the fame, as if he had beene

lupter, and upon this occafion calling himfelfe brother

to the Sunne and Moone, and partner with the Starres
j

for in his letter to the Emperour Confiantius he beginneth

Cd. Tt^digin. thus : Rex regum Sapor : farticeps Syderum, jrater Soils &
Ub. 8. c^. 3. Luna, &c.
p. jmiui & Nor muft I forget that heaven of filver fent by Ferdl-
SakeUicM in Sup- nand the Emperour, to Solyman the great Turke, wherein

^liT^.
"'^' *h^ motions kept their true courfes with thofe of the

This Heaven heavens, the ftarres arifing and fitting, the Planets keep-
was carried by ing their oblique motion, the Sunne Eclipfed at his juft

hrelh^J!''' t™^» *nd the Moone duely changing every Moneth with

and taken to the fame in the heaven. By thefe fee the efFedts of this

peeces and fet divine knowledge, able to worke wonders beyond all be-

"iie^ma'ker
^ Icefe, in fo much as Archimedes afifirmed, he would move

Tlutarch. in the "whole Earth, might a place bee given him -whereon to

Marcello. ftand. But I rather beleeve him, who faith, Thefoundation

rt71 ".^r' thereofJhall never bee mooved. Much was it, that with

^,^
' his left hand onely, he could by his skill draw after him

the weight of five thoufand bufhels of graine, and devife

(at the cofl of Hiero) thofe rare engines, which fliot fmall

fl-ones at hand, but great ones a farre off j by benefit of
which devife onely, while the ftones fell as thicke as haile

from heaven among the enemies, Syracufa was preferved

from the fury of Marcellus ready to enter with a refolute

and mofl powerfiill Army. The Oracle of ApoUo being

demanded when the warre and mifery of Greece fliould

have an end, replyed : If they would double the Altar
in Delos, which was cubique-forme ; which they tryed

by adding another cube unto it, but that availed nothing :

Tlato then taking upon him to expound this riddle,

affirmed.
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affirmed, the Greekes were reproved by AfoUo becaufe
they were ignorant of Geometry, nor herein can I blame
them, fince the doubling of the Cube in Solides, and
Quadrature qF the Circle in plaine, hath ever fince fo

troubled our greateft Geometricians, that I feare except
ApoUo himfelfe afcend from Hell to refolve his owne
Probleme, we fliall not fee it among our ordinary Stone-
cutters effedted.

But in briefe the ufe you fliall have of Geometry, will

be in furuaying your lands, affoording your opinion in
building anew, or tranflating ; making your milles afwell

for grinding of corne as throwing foorth water from your
lower grounds, bringing water farre off' for fundry ufes •

Seeing the meafure of Timber, flone and the like

(wherein Gentlemen many times are egregioufly abufed
and cheated by fuch as they truft) to contrive much
with fmall charge and in lefle roome. Againe, fliould

you follow the warres (as who knowes the bent of his

Fate ?) you cannot without Geometry fortifie your felfe,

take the advantage of hill or levell, fight, order your
Battallia in fquare, triangle, crofle, (which forme the

Prince of Orange hath now late taken up), crefcent-wife,

(and many other formes lovius flieweth) : level], and plant

your Ordnance, vndermine, raife your halfe Moones,
Bulwarkes, Cafamates, Rampires, Ravelins, with many
other meanes as of oflFence and defence, by fortification.

So that I cannot fee how a Gentleman, efpecially a

Souldier and Commander may be accompliflied without

Geometrie, though not to the heighth of perfeftion, yet

at the leaft to be grounded and furnifhed with the prin-

ciples and priuy rules heereof. The Authors I would
commend vnto you for entrance hereinto are in Englifh.

Cookes Principles, and the Elements of Geometry written

in Latin by P. Ramus, and tranflated by M. Dodour
Hood, fometime Mathematicall Lecturer in London.
M. Blundevile, Euclide tranflated into Englifli. In Latine

you
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you may have the learned lefuite Clavius, MelanBhon^
Frjjius, Valtar'tus his Geometry Military. Albert Durer

hath excellently written hereof in high Dutch, and in

French, Forcadell upon Euclide^ with fundry others.

Chap. X.

Of Poetry.

TO fweeten your feverer ftudies, by this time vouch-
fafe Poetry your refpedt ; which howfoever cenfured

and feeming falne from the higheft Stage of Honour, to

the lowest ftaire of difgrace, let not your judgement be
infedted with that peftilent ayre of the common breath,

to be an infidell j in whofe beleefe, and doer of their

contrary Adtions, is to be religious in the right, and to

merit if it were poflible by good works.
The Poet, as that Laurel! Maia dreamed of, is made

by miracle from his mothers wombe, and like the

Diamond onely poliflied and pointed of himfelfe, dif-

daining the file and midwifery of forraine helpe.

Hence TuUy was long ere he could be delivered of a

few verfes, and thofe poore ones too: and Ovid, fo backe-

ward in profe, that he could almofl fpeake nothing but

verfe. And experience daily afFoordeth us many excellent

yong and growing wits, as well from the Plow as Pallace,

endued naturally with this Divine and heavenly gift, yet

not knowing (if you fliould aske the quelUon) whether
a Metaphore be flefli or fifli.

If bare faying Poetry is an heavenly gift, be too weake
a proppe to uphold her credite with thofe buzzardly poore
ones, viho havingtheirfeathers moulted can creepe no farther

Tlato in Phudn. than their oivne puddle, able onely to envie this Imperial!

Eagle for fight and flighty letthem if they can looke backe
to
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to all antiquitie, and they fliall finde all learning by koA^ koI eda

divine inftind to breathe from her bofome, as both P/ato ^ "Pfv >"

and Tully in his Tufculanes afErme.
P«™m,</..

Strabo faith, Poetry wasthefirftPhilofophy that ever was
taught, nor were there ever any writers thereof knowne
beforeMufam^ Hejiod, a.ndHomer : by whofe auth ority P/ato^

Arijlotle and Galen, determine their weightieft controver-

fies, and confirme their reafons in Philofophy. And what
were the fongs oiLinus, Orfhem, Amphyon, Olympus, and
that ditty lopas fang to his harpe at Dido's banquet, but

Naturall and Morall Philofophy, fweetned with the

pleafance of Numbers, that Rudenefle and Barbarifme

might the better tafte and digeft the leflbns of civility ?

according to Ijicretius (Italianized by Arioflo^ and en-

glifhed by Sir lohn Harrington.

Sed veluti pueris abfynthia tetra medentes

Cum dare conantur, prius oras pocula circum

Contingunt mellis dulciJlavoijue liquor
e,

Vt puerorum tetas improvida ludificetur, &c.

As Leaches when for children they appoint
Their bitter worme-wcod potions, firft the cup
About the brimme with hony fweet they noint.

That fo the child, beguild, may drinke it up, &c.

Neither hath humane knowledge beene theonelyfubjedt

of this Divine Art, but even the higheft Myfteries of
Divinity. What are the Pfalmes oiDavid (which S. Hillary m. in Vroiogo

fo aptly compareth to a bunch of keyes, in regard of the ^Z""''"-

feverall doores, whereby they give the foule entrance,

either to Prayer, Rejoycing, Repentance, Thankfgiving,

&c.) but a Divine Poeme, going fometime in one meafure
fometime in another? What lively defcriptions are there

of the Majefty of God, the eftate and fecurity of Gods pfaim. 80.

children, the miferable condition of the wicked ? What Pfalm. 50."

lively
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Pialm. J. lively fimilitudes and comparifons, as the righteous man
pfalm'. 104. to a bay tree, the Soule to a thirfty Hart, vnity to

oyntment and the dew of Herman} What excellent

Allegories, as the vine planted in ^gypt ; what Efifho-

Kema'Sjpro^opopoea's and whatfoever elfe may be required

to the texture of fo rich and glorious a peece ?

And the fong of Salomon (which is onely left us of a

thoufand) is it not a continued Allegory ofthe Myfticall

love betwixt Chriji and his Church ? Moreover the Apoftles

themfelves have not difdained to alledge the authority of

the heathen Poets, Aratus, Menander, and Epimenidei } as

alfo the fathers of the Church, Kaz.ianz.en^ S. Au^Bme^
Bernard^ Frudentius, with many other, befide the allowance

they have given of Poetry, they teach us the true ufe and
end thereof, which is to compalTe the Songs of Sion, and
addrefle the fruit of our invention to his glory who is

the author of fo goodly a gift, which we abufe to our
loves, light fancies, and bafeft affedtions.

And ifMechanicall Arts hold their eftimation by their

effects in bafe fubieds,how much more deferveth this to

be efteemed, that holdeth fo foveraigne a power over the

minde, can turne brutifhnefle into Civility, make the lewd
honeft (which is Scallgers opinion of Virpls Poeme) turne

hatred to love, cowardife into valour, and in briefe, like

a Queene command over all affecStions.

Moreover the Mufe^ Mirth, Graces, and perfedt

Health, have ever an aflSnity each with either. I remem-
ber Plutarch te]idih us of TelefiUa, a noble and brave Lady,
who being dangeroufly ficke, and imagined paft recovery,

was by the Oracle, advifed to apply her minde to the

Mufe and poetry : which flie diligently obferving re-

covered in a fliort fpace, and withall grew fo fprightly

couragious, that having well fortified Argos with divers

companies ofwomen only, herfelfe with her companions
Tallying out, entertained Cleomenes K.ofthe Lacedamontans
with fuch a Camifado, that he was faine to Ihew his back,

leaving
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leaving a good part of his people behind, to fill ditches •

and then by plaine force of Armes drave out Demaratut

another king, who lay very ftrong in garrifon within.

Alexander by the reading of Horner^ was efpecially

mooved to goe thorow with his conquefts.

Leonidas alfo, that brave King of the Sfartanes, being

asked how Tirtaus (who wrote of warre in verfe) was
efteemed among Poets, replyed; Excellently : for my foul-

diers,quoth he, mooved onelywith his verfes,runne with a

refolute courage to the battell, fearing no perill at all.

What other thing gave an edge to the valour of our

ancient Britons, but their Bardes (remembred by ^the-
nausj Lucan and fundry other), recording in verfe the

brave exploits of their nation, and finging the fame unto
their Harps at their publike feafts and meetings ? amongft
whom Taliejjin a learned Bard, and Mafter to Merlin^

fung the life and a£ts of King Arthur.

Hence hath Poetry never wanted her Patrones, and
even the greateft Monarches and Princes, aswell Chriftian

as Heathen, have exercifed their Invention herein : as

that great Glory of Chriftendome Charlemaine, who among * The place to

many other things, wrote his Nephew Roulands Epitaphe, '''!f j^I "',
^

after he was ilame in a battell againlt the Sarracens, among yaliie, and was

the * Fyrenaan hilles : Alphonfus king of Naples, whofe in times paft a

onely delight was the reading of Virpl: Robert King of f"^tg^'re

'""

Sictlie • and that thrice renowned and learned French bfmg a

King, who finding Petrarchs Toombe without any in- chappell built

fcription or Epitaphe, wrote one himfelfe, (which yet
°nd'^dedica'"d^'

remaineth) faying j Shame it was, that he who fung his
x.o our Lady,

Mijirejfe praife feuen yeeres Before her death, ' and twelve called com-

yeeres ^Jhould want an 'Epitaphe. Among the Heathen are "^""^^ |'"'^

eternized for their skill in Poefie, Auguflus Cafar, OSiavius, Lady ol "Hgice-

Adrian, Germanicus. vail.

Every child knoweth how deare the workes of Homer ''""j''"'"^"-

were unto Alexander, Euripides to Amjntas King of Ma- ^Mjlmp"
('"' twelve yeeres [zher his own) 1661)

PEACHAM G cedcn.

lib.
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cedon, Vlrpl to ^ugufius, Theocritus to Ptolomey and
Berenice^ King and Queene of Mgypt : the ftately Pindar

to Hiero King of Sicilie^ Ennius to 5«//(?, Aufonius to

Gratiatf, (who made him ProconfuU :) in our owne Coun-
• who gave trey,* Chaucer to Richard the fecond, Gower to Henry the

him, it is fourth, with others I might alledge.

Manner'
o^" The Lady Anne of Bretatgne, who was '' twice French

Enheime in Queene, paffing thorow the Prefence in the Court of
Oxfordshire. France^ efpying Chartier the Kings Secretary, and a

ei^ht^nd'Iw^
f^^io^^ Poct, leaning upon his elbow at a Tables end

the twelfth. faft afleepe, fliee Hooping downe, and openly kiffing him,

faid ; We mufl honour "with our k'tjfe^ the mouthfrom -whence

fa manypweete verjes and golden Poems have proceeded.

But fome may aske mee. How it falleth out, that Poets

now adaies are of no fuch efteeme, as they have beene
in former times } I anfwer ; becaufe vertue in our de-

clining and worfer daies, generally findeth no regard :

Or rather more trueiy with Aretine (being demanded
why Princes were not fo liberall to Poefie, and other

good Arts, as in former times), Becaufe the confcience

teUeth them, hoiu unworthy they are of their praifes giuen

them hy Poets ; as for other Arts, they make no account of
that they knoiu not.

But fince we are heere (having before over runne the

Champaigne and large field of Hiftory) let us a while

reft our felves in the garden of the Mufes, and admire
the bountie of heaven, in the feverall beauties of fo many
divine and fertile wits.

We muft begin with the ^ing of Latine Poets, whom
Nature hath reared beyond imitation, and who above
all other onely, deferveth the name of a Poet j I meane
Virffl. In him you fliall at once finde (not elfe-where)

that Prudence, Efficacie, Varietie, and S-weetnefpe, which
Scaliger requireth in a Poet, and maketh his prime

Prudence. vertues, Vnder Pr«a?e»(r^ is comprehended out ofgenerall

learning and judgement, that difcreet, apt futing and dif-

pofmg.
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pofing, as well of Adtions as Words in their due place,

time and manner j which in Vir^U is not obferved by

one among twenty of our ordinary Grammarians, Who
(to ufe the words of the Prince of learning hereupon)
onely in Jhallo-w andfmall Boates, glide over theface of the jn Tuetic. lik ;

.

Vlrplian Sea. How divinely,'according to the Platonickesy

doth he difcourfe of the Soule ? how properly of the Na-
ture, number of winds, feafons of the yeare, qualities of
Beafts, Nature of Hearbs ? What in-fight into ancient

Chronolo^ and Hifiory ? In briefe, what not worthy the
knowledge of a divine wit? To make his JEneas a man
of extraordinary afpedt, and comlinefle of perfonage, he
makes Venus both his mother and Lady of his Horofcope,

And forafmuch as griefe and perpetuall care, are infepara-

ble companions of all great and noble atchievements, he
gives him Achates quaji Sj^os Sttjj, his faithfull companion ?

What immooved conftancy, when no teares or entreaty

of Elix,a could caufe him Itay ? What Piety, Pitty, For-
titude, beyond his companions ? See how the Divine Poet
gave him leave to be wounded, left his valour in fo many
skirmifhes might bee queftioned, and that a farre oiF, not
at hand, that rather it might bee imputed to his Fortune,
than his raflinefle or weakeneffe; then by one who could

not be knowne, to give the enemy occafion rather of
feare, than of challenging the glory. And whereas he
bringeth in Camilla, a couragious Lady, and invincible

at the Swords point in encountring other
j
yet he never

bringeth her to try her valour with ^neas. Againe,that ,/£nir!d. w.

Tarchon and file might fhew their brave deeds he makes
Mneas abfent : as alfo when Turnus fo refolutely brake
into his Tents. Laftly, what excellent iudgment flieweth

he in appropriating the accidents and Hiflories of his

owne times, to thofe of the ancient, as where he bring-

eth in Venulus plucked by force from his Horfe, and
carryed away with full fpeed ? The like Cafar confefleth

to have happened to himfelfe. Mneas with his right

G 2 arme
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arme naked, commands his fouldiers to abftaine from
flaughter. The like did Cafar at the battaile of Phar-

rarcite civihus. falk, and with the fame words. But thus much out of

the heape and moft iudicious obfervations of the moft
learned Scaliger.

Efficacie is a power of fpeech, which reprefenteth a

thing after an excellent manner, neither by bare words
onely, but by prefenting to our minds the lively Idaa's or

formes of things fo truely, as if we faw them with our
eyes • as the places in Hell^ the fiery Arrow of Acefta^ the

defcription of Fame^ the flame about the Temples of

Afcanim: but of aftions more open, and with greater

^/£mnd. 4. Spirit, as in that paflage and paflion of J>ido^ preparing

to kill her felfe.

At trep'tda df cceptis immanlbut ejfera Dido,
Sanguineam volvens aciem, maculifque trementes

Interfufa genas, & pallida mortefuturd^
Interiora domus irrumpit limina^ & altos

Confcenditfuribunda rogoSj enfemque recludit

Dardanium^ (yc.

Which for my Englifli Readers fake, I have after my
manner tranflated, though aflured all the tranflations in
the world muft come fliort of the fweetnefle and Majeity
of the Latine.

But file amaz'd and fierce by cruell plots,

Rouling about her bloody eye, her cheekes
All-trembling and arifing, full of fpots,

And pale with death at hand, perforce flie breakes
Into the in-moil roomes.
Enraged then flie climbes the lofty pile,

And out of fheath the Dardane fword doth draw :

Ne're for fuch end ordained j when a while
The Troian garments, and knowne couch flie faw.

With
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With trickling teares her felfe thereon flie caft.

And having paus'd a little, fpake her laft.

Sweete fpoiles, while Fates and Heavens did permit,

Receive this foule, and rid me of my cares
j

What race my Fortune gave I finifli'd, &c.

Moreover, that lively combate betweene Nifus and
Volfcensy with many other of moft excellent life.

A fweet verfe is that, which hke a difh with a delicate Sweetneflc.

Sauce, invites the Reader to tafte even againft his will;

the contrary is harilmefle : hereof I give you an example
in the defcription of young VaUai (whom imagine you
fee laid forth newly flaine upon a Biere of Crabtree, and
Oken rods, covered with Straw, and arched over with

greene boughes) than which no Ne<5tar can be more de-

licious.

§lualem virgiveo demejfum poU'ueflorenty

Sen mollis "viola^feu languentis Hyacinthtj ^Aeneid. n.

Cut nee fulgor adhuc^ nee dumfua forma recejjit.,

Hon jam mater al'tt tellus virefque miniflrat^ ^c.

Even as the Flower by Maidens finger mowne.
Of th' drooping Hy'cinth, or foft Violet,

Whofe beautie's fading, yet not fully gone
;

Now mother Earth no more doth nourilh it, &c.

The like of faire Eurialus breathing his laft.

Furpureus veluti cumflos fucclfus aratro,

JLanguefcit moriens^ lajfove papauera coUo yAmeid. 5.

Demifere caput^ pluvid cum forte ^avantur.

Looke how the purple Flower, which the Plow
Hath fliorne in funder, languifliing doth die

;

Or Poppies downe their weary necks doe bow.
And hang the head, with raine when laden lie, &c.

This
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This kinde Plutarch tearmeth Flowery, as having in it

a beautie and fweete grace to delight, as a Flower.

Vartetie, is various, and the rules of it fo difficult, that

to define or defcribe it, were as to draw one pidure

which fliould refemble all the faces in the world, changing

it felfe like Proteus into all fhapes : which our Divine Poet

fo much, and with fuch excellent art afFedeth, that

feldome or never hee uttereth words, or defcribeth anions

fpoken or done after the fame manner, though they be

in efFedt the fame
;

yea, though the conclufion of all the

Bookes of his Mne'tdes bee Tragicall, fave the firfl
5

yet

are they fo tempered and difpofed with fuch varietie of

accidents, that they bring admiration to the moft divine

judgements : among them all not one like another, fave

the ends of Turnus and Mezentius. What varietie in

his battailes, affailing the enemies Campe, befieging

Cities, broyles among the common people, fet battailes

in fields, aids of horfe and foot ? &c. Never the fame
wounds, but given with divers weapons, as here one is

wounded or flaine with a peece of a Rocke, a Flint, Fire-

brand, Club, Halberd, Long pole : there another with

a drinking Boule or Pot, a Rudder, Dart, Arrow, Lance,
Sword, * Bals of Wild-fire, &c. In divers places, as the

throat, head, thigh, breaflr, hip, hand, knee ; before,

behind, on the fide, {landing, lying, running, flying,

talking, fleeping, crying out, entreating. Of place, as

in the Field, in the Tents, at Sacrifice, upon the guard, in

the day-time, in the night. To proceed further, were to

tranflate Virpl himfelfe ; therefore hitherto of varietie.

I forbeare his moft lively defcriptions of perfons, times,

places, and manners ; his moft fweet and proper Simili-

tudes, as where he refembleth Mneas, who could not be

mooved by any entreatie or teares of H'tdo, or her Sifter

Anna, to a ftubborne Oake after this manner.
At
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At veluti annofam 'valido ciim robore quercum^ ,/£iteid{^).

Alpint Boreie, nunc h'tnc nuncflatibus illlnc^

Eruere inter fe certant : it Jiridor, ir alte

Conjiemunt terram concujfoJlipite frondes^ (^c.

As when the Alfine winds with each contend,

Now this now that way, with their fiirious might

Some aged Oake up by the rootes to rend,

Lowd whiftling's heard, the earth beftrewed quite

(The body reeling) all about with leaves :

While it ftands firme, and irremoved cleaves

Vnto the Rocke ; for looke how high it heaves

The lofty head to heaven-ward, fo low

The ftubborne roote doth downe to hell-ward grow.

Againe, that elegant comparifon of Aruns (having

cowardly flaine the brave Lady Camilla^ and retyred him-
felfe for feare, into the body of the Army) to a Wolfe
that had done a mifchiefe, and durft not fhew his head.

At nielut ille prius quam tela inimica fequantur^ ^/Enni. 1 1

.

Continue in montes fefe avius abdidit altos

Occifo fajlore^ Lupus, magnoi^e iuvenco ;

Confcius audacis faSli, caudamque remulcens

Subjecit pavitantem utero, Jylvasque petivit, &c.

And as a Wolfe that hath the Shepheard flaine.

Or feme great beaft, before the Countrey rife,

Knowing him guilty, through by-wayes amaine
Hath got the Mountaines, leering where he lyes.

Or clapt his taile betwixt his legges, in feare

Tane the next Coppife, till the Coafl: be cleare.

After Virgill, I bring you Ovid, as well becaufe they ovid. virsUium

lived in one time, (yet Ovid confefleth he faw Firgill but tmtum vidi.

once in all his life) as that he deferveth to bee fecond in

imitation, for the fweetnefle and fmooth current of his

fliile.
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ftile, every where feafoned with profound and antique

learning : among his Workes, his Epiftles are moft wor-

thy your reading, being his neateft peece, every where

embellifhed with excellent and wife Sentences; the num-
bers fmoothly falling in, and borrowing their luftre and

beauty from imitation of native and antique Simplicity :

that of Acontius is fomewhat too wanton ; thofe three, of

Vlyjjes, Bemophoon^ and Taris to Oenone, are fufpefted for

the weakneffe of conceit in regard of the other, to be none
of Ovids,

Concerning his bookes, Amorum and de arte amandi,

the wit with the truely ingenuous and learned will beare

out the wantonnefle : for with the weeds there are deli-

cate flowers in thofe walkes of Venm. For the Argument
of his Metamorphofisy he is beholden to Farthenius, and
divers others, and thofe who long before wrote of the

fame fubjeft.

About the yeare ijSi. when the King oi Poland made
warre in Mofcovia, certaine Volonian Embaffadours tra-

vailing into the in-mofl: places of Mofcovia^ as farre as

Fodotia and Kiovia : they pafled the great River Borijl-

henes^ having in their company a certaine young Gen-
tleman, very well feene in the Latine, Greeke, and
Hebrew tongues withall, an excellentPoetand Hiftorian :

he perfwaded the Folonians to well horfe themfelves, and
ride with him a little fiirther : for he would (faid he)

fliew them Ovids Sepulcher : which they did : and when
they were gone fixe dayes journey beyond Borifihenes,

through moft vafte and defolate places, at laft they came
into a moft fweet and pleafant valley, wherein was a
cleere running Fountaine, about which the grafle growing
very thicke and high, with their Swords and Fauchions
they cut it downe, till at laft they found a Stone, Cheft,

or Co'fin, covered over with ftickes and Ihrubs, whereon,
it being rubbed and cleanfed from Moth and filth, they
read Ovids Epitaph, which was this :

Hie
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Hie Jttus eji vateSy quern Divi Cafaris ira

Augufity Latia cedere jujjit humo:

Safe mifer voluit Fatrijs occumbere terris,

Sedfrujira : huTtc illifata dedere locum.

This his Sepulcher (faith mine Author) remaineth
upon the borders of Greece^ neere to the Euxine Sea, and
is yet to be feene.

Of Lyricke Poets, as well Greeke as Latin e, hold Horace^

Horace in higheft account, as the moft acute and arti-

ficiall of them all, having attained to fuch height, that to

the difcreet judgement, hee hath cut off all hope of

equalizing him : his Stile is elegant, pure and fmewy,
with moft witty and choice fentences, neither humili

contentus Stylo (as ^iuintilian faith of him) fed grandiloquo

&fuhlimi. Yea and ifwe beleeve Scaliger, more accurate

and fententious than Findar. His Odes are of moft fweet

and pleafant invention, beyond all reprehenfion, every

where illuftrated with fundry and rare figures and verfes,

fo fluent that the fame Scaliger protefteth hee had rather be SaUig. Poet. li.

compofer of the like, than be King of whole Arragon. In ^- ^'"''" T'^fi-

his Satyres he is quicke, round and pleafant, and as
"""'1" "•

nothing fo bitter, fo not fo good as luvenall -. his Epiftles

are neate, his Voetica his worft peece, for while he teacheth

the Art, hee goeth unartificially to worke even in the

very beginning.

luvenall of Satyrifts is the beft, for his Satyres are far jmm^.

better than thofe o£ Horace, and though he be fententioufly

tart, yet is his phrafe cleare and open.

Perjiufy I know not why we fhould fo much afFedt him, Perjiui.

fince with his obfcurity hee laboureth not to affed: vs
;

yet in our learned age hee is now difcovered to every

Schoole-boy : his ftile is broken, froward, unpleafing and
harih.

In Martiall you fliall fee a divine wit, with a flowing M«rfiW.

purity of the Latine tongue, a true Epigrammatift : his

verfe
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verfe is cleare, full, and abfolute good, fome few too

wanton and licentious, being winked at.

iMcane breathes with a great fpirit, wherefore fome of

our {hallow Grammarians, have attempted to equal! him
with Vir^U : but his error is, while hee doth ampuUare

with bigge founding words, and a coaceipt unbounded,

furious and ranging, and cannot with Firgill containe

himfelfe within that fweet, humble, and unafFed:ed

moderation ; he incurreth a fecret envy and ridiculous

contempt, which a moderate and well tempered ityle

avoideth.

Seneca for Maiefty and ftate yeeldeth not to any of

the Grecians whofoever, Cultu & nitore^ to vfe Scaligers

words, farre excelling 'Euripides : albeit hee borrowed
the Argument of his Tragedies from the Grxcians

:

yet the Spirit, loftinefle of found, and Majefty of ftiJe is

meerely his owne.
Claudlan, is an excellent and fweet Poet, onely over-

borne by the meannefle of his fubjed:, but what wanted
to his matter hee fupplyed by his wit and happy inven-
tion.

Statlus is a fmooth and fweet Poet, comming neereft

of any other to the ilate and Majeffy of Vlr^ls verfe,

and VirglR onely excepted, is the Prince of Poets afwell

Greekes as Latine : for he is more flowery in figures,

and writteth better lines than Homer. Of his workes his

Sylva are the beft.

Propertlui is an eafie, cleare, and true Elegiacke, fol-

lowing the tradt of none fave his owne invention.

Among Comicke Poets, how much antiquity attributed

to Plauttts for his pleafant yaine (to whom Volcatlus giveth

the place next to Cacl/lus, and Farro would make the

mouth ofMufes^) fo much doe our times yeeld to Terence^

for the purity of his ilile : wherefore Scallger willeth vs
to admire Plautus as a Comoedian, but Terence as a pure
and elegant fpeaker.

Thus
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Thus have I in briefe, comprized for your behoofe,

the large cenfure of the beft of Latine Poets, as it is

copioufly delivered by the Prince of all learning and
ludge of judgements, the divine lul. C<ef. Scaltger. But
while we looke backe to antiquitie, let us not forget our

later and moderne times (as imagining nature hath here-

tofore extradted her quinteflence, and left us the dregges)

which produce as fertile wits, as perhaps the other, yea

and in our Brittaine.

Of Latine Poets of our times in the judgement o?Beza
and the belt learned, Buchanan is efteemed the chiefe : BuchMM.

who albeit, in his perfon, behaviour and fafliion, hee was
rough-hewen, flovenly and rude, feldome caring for a

better outiide than a Rugge-gowne girt clofe about him,

yet his infide and conceipt in Poefie was moft rich, and
[lis fweetnefle and facilitie in a verfe, unimitably excel-

lent, as appeareth by that Mafter-peece his Pfalmes ; as

farre beyond thofe of B. Rhenanus, as the Stanza's of

Petrarch the rimes oi Skelton : but defervingmore applaufe

(in my opinion) if he had falne upon another fubjed: ; for

I fay with one, Mihi ff>iritus divinus ejujmod't placet quo id. uf. Scanner.

feipjiim ingejjit a fatre^ & illorum piget qui Davidh Pfalmos

fuis calamifiris inuBos l^erarant efficere plaujibtliores . And
certaine in that boundlefle field of Poeticall invention,

it cannot be avoided, but fomething muft bee diftorted

befide the intent of the Divine enditer.

His Tragedies are lofitie, the ftile pure, his Epigrams

not to be mended, fave heere and there (according to his

Genius) too broad and bitter.

But let us looke behind, and wee fhall finde one
Englifli-bred (whofe glory and worth, although Cineri

fuppojla dolofo) is inferiour neither to Buchanan.^ or any

of the ancients, and fo much the more to be valued, by

how much the brighter hee appeared out of the fogges

of Barbarifme and ignorance in his time ; that is, lofeph H'fi' of niuter.

of Exeter
J
who lived under Henry the fecond, and Richard

the
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the firft, who wrote that Angular and ftately Poeme of the

Trojan warre, after the Hiftorie of Dares Fhry^us, which

the Germanes have printed under the name of Cornelius

Nepos. He dyed at Bourdeaux in France, where he was

Archbifhop, where his monument is yet to bee feene.

After him (all that long trad of ignorance, untill the

daies of Henry the 8. (which time Erafmus calleth, the

Golden Age of learning, in regard of fo many famoufly

learned men, it produced more than ever heretofore)

sir 7Jom« flouriflied Sir Thomas Moore, fometime Lord Chancellor
Uoorc.

qj: England : a man of molt rich and pleafant invention :

his verfe fluent, nothing harlh, conftrained or obfcure,

wholly compofed of conceipt, and inoflfenlive mirth, that

he feemeth ad lepores fuijfe natum. How wittily doth he

play upon the Arch-cuckold Sahinus, fcofFe at Frenchified

Lalus, and Hervey a French cowardly Captaine, beaten

at the Sea by our Englilh, and his fliippe burned, yet his

vidory and valor, to the Englifh difgrace, proclaimed by
Brixius a Germane ' Tot-after ? What can be more loftie

than his gratulatory verfe to King Henry upon his Coro-
nation day, more wittie than that Epigramme upon the

name of Nicolaus an ignorant Phyfitian, that had beene
the death of thoufands, and Abyngdons Epitaph? more
fweete than that nedtar Epiftle of his, to his daughters

Margaret, Elizabeth, and Cicely .? But as thefe ingenious

exercifes bewrayed in him an extraordinary quicknefle

of wit and learning, fo his Vtopia his depth of judgement
in State aflFaires, than which, in the opinion of the moft
learned Budtsus in a Preface, before it our age hath not

feene a thing more deepe and accurate. In his yonger

yeeres, there was ever a friendly and vertuous emulation,

for the palme of invention and poefie, betweene William

WiUiam uUy. Lillie the Author of our Grammar, and him, as ap-

peareth by their feverall tranflations of many Greeke
Epigrammes, and their invention tried upon one fubjedt^

' Poetaster t66i.

not-
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notwithftanding they lou'd and liu'd together as deareft

friends. Lillie alfo was, befide an excellent Latine Poet,

a fingular Graecian j who after he travelled all Greece
over, and many parts of Europe befide, and lived fome
foure or five yeeres in the He of the Rhodes: he re-

turned home, and by lohn Collet Deane of Faules^ was
eledted Mafter of Pauls Schoole, which he had newly
founded.

Shortly after, began to grow eminent, afwell for Poe-
fie as all other generall learning. Sir Thomas Challoner sir Thomas

Knight (father to the truely honeil, and fometime lover <^^''»"-

of all excellent parts, Sir Thomas Challoner^ who attended
upon the late Prince) borne in London, brought up in

Cambridge-, who having left the Vniverfity, and followed
the Court a good while, went over with Sir Henry Knyvet,

EmbafTadour to Charles the fift, as his friend and com-
panion : what time the Emperour being preparing a

mighty Fleete againft the Turkes in -Argier, the Englifli

EmbafTadour, Sir Thomas Challoner, Henry Knoiules, M.
Henry Ifam, and others, went in that fervice as voluntaries

with the Emperour. But the Galley wherein Sir Thomas
Challoner was, being caft away by foulenefle of weather,

after he had laboured by fwimming for his life as long
as he was able, and the ftrength of his armes failing

him, he caught hold vpon a cable throwne out from
another Galley, to the lofle and breaking of many of his

teeth, and by that meanes faved his life. After the

death of King Henry the 8. he was in the battaile of
Muskelborough, and knighted by the Duke of Sommerfet.

And in the beginning of the raigne ofQueene Elizabeth,

hee went over Embafladour into Spaine, where at his

houres of leifure, he compiled ten elegant bookes in Latin

verfe, de Repub. Anglorum infiaurandd: fupervifed after

his death by Malim, and dedicated to the old Lord
Burghley, Lord Treafurer. Being fent for home by her

Maicfty, he fliortly after dyed in London, and was buryed
in
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in Pau/s neere to the fteppes of the Quire, toward the

South-doore, under a faire marble j but the braffe and

epitaphe written by Doftor Haddon by facrilegious hands

is fince torne away. But the Mufes and Eternall Fame
have reared him a monument more lafting and worthy

the merit of fo excellent a man.
Of Englifh Poets of our owne Nation, efteeme Sir

s\t jcjfrty leoffrey Chaucer the father; although the ftile for the

antiquity, may diflaft you, yet as under a bitter and rough

rinde, there Jyeth a delicate kernell of conceit and fweet

invention. What Examples, Similitudes, Times, Places,

and above all, Perfons with their fpeeches, and attributes,

doe as in his Canterlmry-X-i}L^% (like the threds of gold,

the rich Arras) beautifie his worke quite thorow ? And
albeit divers of his workes, are but meerely tranflations

out of Latine and French, yet he hath handled them fo

artificially, that thereby he hath made them his owne, as

his Troilus and Crejfeid. The Romane of the Rofe, was
the Invention of lehan de Mehunes, a French Poet,

whereof he tranflated but onely the one halfe : his

Caw^^r^ary-taleswithoutqueftionwere hisowne invention,

all circumftances being wholly Englifh. He was a good
Divine, and faw in thofe times, without his fpedtacles,

as may appeare by the Plough-man, and the Parfons
tale : withall an excellent Mathematician, as plainely

appeareth by his difcourfe of Aftrolabe to his little fonne
Lewes. In briefe, account him among the befb of your
Englifli bookes in your library.

Cmer. Gower being very gracious with King Henry the fourth,

in his time carryed the name of the onely Poet, but his

verfes to fay truth, were poore and plaine, yet full of

good and grave Morality : but while he affedled alto-

gether the French phrafe and words, made himfelfe too

obfcure to his Reader- befide his invention commeth
farre fliort of the promife of his Titles. He publiflied

onely (that I know of) three bookes, which at S. Mary
Overles
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Overies in Southwarke^ upon his monument lately repaired

by fome good Benefadtorj lye under his head ; which are.

Vox damantiSj Speculum Meditantis^ and Confejjio Amantis,

He was a Knight, as alfo was Chaucer.

After him fucceeded JLydgate^ a Monke of Bury^ who Lydiau.

wrote that bitter Satyre of Peirs Flow-men. Hee fpent

mofl: part of his time in tranflating the workes of others,

having no great invention of his owne. He wrote for

thofe times a tolerable and fmooth verfe.

Then followed Harding, and after him Skelton, a Poet Hmiing. Skfitcm.

Laureate, for what defert I could never heare ; if you

defire to fee his veine and learning, an Epitaph upon
King Henry the feaventh at Wefi-m'mfter will difcover it.

In the latter end of King Henry the 8. for their ex- Hmiy Earlc of

cellent faculty in Poefie were famous, the right noble ^'"'''O-

Henry Earle of Surrey (whofe Songs and Sonnets yet

extant, are of fweet conceipt :) and the learned, but

unfortunate. Sir Thomas Wyat. sir Thomas

In the time of Ed-ward the iixth lived Stemhold, whom ^y"-

King Henry his father, a little before had made groome
of his Chamber, for turning ofcertaine oi Davids Pfalmes Nonhmimnu!

into verfe : and merry lohn Heywood, who wrote his '" Herfrrdji.ire

Epigrammes, as alfo Sir Thomas More his Vtopia, in the ^"^ilma.
parilh wherein I was borne j where either of them dwelt,

and had faire pofleffions.

About Queene Maries time, flouriflied Doftor Fhaer,

who in part tranflated Virgils Mneids, after finifhed by

Arthur Golding.

In the time of our late Queene Elizabeth, which was
truly a golden Age (for fuch a world of refined wits, and

excellent fpirits it produced, whofe like are hardly to be

hoped for, in any fucceeding Age) above others, who
honoured Poefie with their pennes and pradtice (to omit
her Majefty, who had a fingular gift herein) were Edward
Earle of Oxford, the Lord Buckhurfi, Henry Lord Paget

:

our Phoenix, the noble Sir Philip Sidney, M. Edward
Dyer,
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Dyevy M. Edmund Spencer^ Mafter Samuel Daniel, with

fundry others ; whom (together with thofe admirable

wits, yet living and fo well knowae) not out of Enuy,

but to avoyde tedioufnefle, I overpafle. Thus much of

Poetry.

Chap. XI.

Deut. 3a.
* It was an

inftrumenc

three fquare,

of 72. ftrings,

of incompara-

ble sweetnefle.

OfMufwke.

MVficke a filler to Poetry, next craveth your ac-

quaintance (if your Genius be fo difpofed.) I know
there are many, who are adeo afiova-oi, and of fuch

difproportioned fpirits, that they avoid her company;
as a great Cardinall in Rome, did Rofes at their firft

comming in, that to avoyde their fent, he built him an
houfe in the champaigne farre from any towne : or (as

with a Rofe not long fince, a great Ladies cheek in

England) their eares are ready to blifter at the tendreft

touch thereof. I dare not pafle fo rafli a cenfure of thefe

as Pindar doth, or the Italian, having fitted a proverbe

j
to the fame effedt, Whom God loves not, that man loves

i not muficke: but I am verily perfwaded, they are by nature

i very ill difpofed, and of fuch a brutifh ftupidity, that

I fcarce any thing elfe that is good and favoureth of vertue,

lis to be found in them. Never wife man (I thinke)

iqueftioned the lawfull ufe hereof, fince it is an immediate

(gift of heaven, beflowed on man, whereby to praife and
magnifie his Creator ; to folace him in the midft of fo

many forrowes and cares, wherewith life is hourely befet

:

and that by fong, as by letters, the memory of Dodrine,
and the benefits of God might be for ever preferved (as

we are taught by that Song of Mofes, and thofe divine

Pfalmes ofthe fweet finger oiIfrael,-viho with his*Pfaltery

fo lowdly refounded the Myfteries and innumerable bene.

fits
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fits of the Almighty Creator) and the fervice of God
advanced, as we may find in a Samuel 6. verf. f . Pfalme

33. 21. 43. and i^ 108. 3. And in fundry other places of
Scripture, which for brevity I omit.

But, fay our Seftaries, the fervice of God is nothing
advanced by finging and inftruments, as wee ufe it in

our Cathedrall Churches, that is j by " Anttphmy^ Refies, Anfweringone

RepetitioTts. Variety of Moodet and Froportions with the another in the

like."
^

QHJ^^-

For the firft, that it is not contrary, but confonant to

the Word of God, fo in finging to anfwer either : the

pradtice of Miriam the Propheteffe, and fifter of Mofet^
when {he anfwered the men in her fong, will approve

j

for repetition, nothing was more vfuall in the finging of
the Levites, and among the Pfalmes of David, the 136'.

is wholly compounded of thofe two moft gracefull and
fweet figures of repetition, Symploce and Anaphora.

For Refiing and Froportions, the nature of the Hebrew
verfe, as the meaneft Hebrician knoweth, confifting many
times of uneven feete, going fometime in this number,
fometimes in that : one while (as S. lerome faith) in the

numbers of Sappho ; another while of Alcam, doth of
neceflity require it : and wherein doth our pradtice of

finging and playing with Inftruments in his Majefties

Chappell, and our Cathedrall Churches, difi-er from the

pradtice of David ^ the Priefis and Levits ? Doe wee not Omn. 2. «/>. y.

make one fiffie in praijing and thanking God, -with voyces '""(• *• '^ '3-

and injlruments of all forts ? Donee (as S. lerome faith)

reboet laquear templi : the roofe of the Church ecchoeth
againe, and which left they ftiould cavill at as a lewifh

Ceremony, we know to have beene pradtifed in the

ancient purity of the Church; but we returne where we
left.

The Phyfitians will tell you, that the exercife ofMuficke
is a great lengthner of the life, by ftirring and reviving
of the Spirits, holding a fecret iympathy with themj

PEACHAM H Befides,
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Befides, the exerdfe of finging openeth the breaft and

pipes : it is an enemy to melancholly and dejedtion of

the mind, which S. Chryfoftome truely calleth. The Divels

Bath. Yea, a curer offeme difeafes: in Apuglia^ in Italy
^

and thereabouts, it is moft certaine, that thofe who are

ftung with the Tarantula^ are cured onely by Muficke.

Befide the aforefaid benefit of finging, it is a moft ready

helpe for a bad pronunciation, and diftind: fpeaking,

which I have heard confirmed by many great Divines

:

yea, I my felfe have knowne many Children to have bin

holpen of their ftammering in fpeech, onely by it.

Vlato calleth it,A divine and heavenlyfraBice, profitable

for the feeking out of that which is good and honeft.

Homer faith, Mufitians are worthy of Honor, and
regard of the whole world; and we know, albeit Lycurgus

impofed moft ftreight and fharpe Lawes upon the Lace-

demonians^ yet he ever allowed them the exercife of

Muficke.

Arifiotle averreth Muficke to bee the onely difpofer

of the mind to Vertue and Goodnefle ; wherefore he

reckoneth it among thofe foure principall exercifes,

wherein he would have children inftrudted.

TuUy faith, there confifteth in the praftice of finging

and playing upon Inftruments, great knowledge, and the

moft excellent inftrudtion of the mind: and for the efFed

it worketh in the mind, he tearmeth it, Stabilem Thefau-

rum, qui mores infiituit^ comfonitquej ac moUit irarum ardo-

res^ ^c. A lafting Treafure, which redifieth and ordereth

our manners, and allayeth the heate and fury of our

anger, &c.
I might runne into an infinite Sea of the praife and

ufe of fo excellent an Art, but I onely Ihew it you with

the finger, becaufe I defire not that any Noble or Gen-
tleman (hould (fave at his private recreation and leafure-

able houres) proove a Mafter in the fame, or negle£t his

more weighty imployments : though I avouch it a skill

worthy
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worthy the knowledge and exercife of the greateft

Prince.

King Henry the eight could not onely fing his part Erafm. in Fana-

fure, but of himfelfe compofed a Service of foure, five, s'"' ^f'fi-

and fixe parts j as Erafmus in a certaine Epiftle, teftifieth

of his owne knowledge.
The Duke oiVenofa^ an Italian Prince, in like manner,

jj. of Venofa.

of late yeares, hath given excellent proofe of his know-
ledge andloveto Muficke,having himfelfe compofedmany
rare fongs, which I have feene.

But above others, who carryeth away the Palme for The juft praife

excellency, not onely in Muficke, but in whatfoever is to of Umrke

be wiflied in a brave Prince, is the yet MvingMaurice Land- ^"^''^' °f

grave of Hejfen, of whofe owne compofition I have feene '
""'

eight or ten feverall fetsof Motets, and folemne Muficke,
fet purpofely for his owne Chappell ; where for the great

honour of fome Feftivall, and many times for his recre-

ation onely, he is his owne Organift. Befides, he readily

fpeaketh ten or twelve feverall languages j he is fo

univerfall a SchoUer, that comming (as he doth often)

to his Vniverfity of Marpurge^ what queftions foever he
meeteth with fet up, (as the manner is in the Germane
and our Vniverfities) hee will Ex tempore^ difpute an
houre or two (even in Bootes and Spurres) upon them,
with their beft ProfefTors. I pafTe over his rare skill in

Chirurgery, he being generally accounted the beft Bone-
fetter in the Country. Who have feene hiseftate, hishof-

pitality, his rich furnifhed Armory, his brave Stable of
great Horfes, his curtefie to all ftrangers, being men of
Quality and good parts, let them fpeake the reft.

But fince the naturall inclination of fome men, driveth

them (as it were) perforce to the top of Excellency : ex-
amples of this kind are very rare, yea great perfonages
many times are more violently carried, than might
well ftand with their Honours, and neceflity of their

affaires : yet were it to thefe honeft and commendable
H 2 exercifes
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excrcifes favouring of vertue, it were well : but many
negleding their duties and places, will addidl themfelues

wholly to trifles, and the moft ridiculous and childilh

pradices. As Eropus King of Macedonia^ tooke pleafure

onely in making of Candies : Homitlan his recreation was

to catch and kill flyes, and could not be fpoken with many
times in fo ferious employment. Ptolomaus Philadelphus

was an excellent Smith and a Basket-maker : Mphonfe

Ateftim Duke of Ferrara, delighted himfelfe onely in

Turning and playing the loyner, Rodolph the late Em-
perour,in fetting ofStones and making Watches. Which,
and the like, much edipfe State and Majefty, bringing fa-

miliarity, and by confequence contempt with the meaneft.

I defire no more in you than to fing your part fure, and
at the firft fight, withall, to play the fame upon your Violl,

or the exercife of the Lute, privately to your felfe.

To deliver you my opinion, whom among other Authors
you Ihould imitate and allow for the beft, there being fo

many equally good, is fomewhat difficult
j
yet as in the

reft herein you Ihall have my opinion.

For Motets and Muficke of piety and devotion, as

well for the honour of our Nation, as the merit of the

man, I preferre above all other our Fhtenix, M. William

Byrd, whom in that kind, I know not whether any may
equall, I am fure none excell, even by the iudgement of
Francea.Ta.dItaly,-whozrQ very fparing in the commendation
offtrangers, in regard ofthat conceipt they hold of them-
felves. His Cantiones Sacra, as alfo his Gradualia, are meere
Angelicall and Divine j and being of himfelfe naturally

difpofed to Gravity and Piety, his veine is not fo much
for light Madrigals or Canzonets, yet his Vtrgimella and
•fome others in his firft Set, cannot be mended by the beft

Italian of them all.

For compofition, I preferre next Ludovico de ViBoria,

a moft judicious and a fweete Compofer : after him
Orlando di Laffb, a very rare and excellent Author, who

lived
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lived fome forty yeares fince in the Court of the Duke
oiBavler. He hath pubHflied as well in Latine as French
many Sets, hisveine is grave and fweet : among his Latine

Songs, his fevenpceaitentiall Pfalmes are the befl:,andthat

French Set of his wherein is Sufanna "vn jour : upon which

Ditty many others have fince exercifed their invention.

For delicious Aire and fweet Invention in Madrigals, Luca Uarmd'.

Luca Marenxio excelleth all other whofoever, having
publilhed more Sets than any Author elfe whofoever

j

and to fay truth, hath not an ill Song, though fometime
an over-fight (which might be the Printers fault) of two
eights^ or fiftes efcapt him ; as between the Tenor and
Bafe in the lail clofe, of I muft depart all haplejfe : ending
according to the Nature of the Ditty moft artificially,

with a Minim reft. His firit, fecond, and third parts of

ThyrJiSj Veggo dolce mto hen chifa hogp mlo Sole Cantava'-y

or fweet finging Amaryllis, are Songs, the Mufes them-
felves might not have beene afhamed to have had com-
pofed. Of ilature and complexion, he was a little and
blacke man ; he was Organift in the Popes Chappell at

Rome a good while, afterward hee went into Poland, being

in difpleafure with the Pope for overmuch familiarity

with a kinfwoman of his, (whom the Queene of Poland

fent for by Luca Marenzio afterward, flie being one of the

rareft women in Europe, for her voyce and the Lute :) but

returning, he found the afFedrion of the Pope fo eftranged

from him, that hereupon hee tooke a conceipt and dyed.

Alphonfo Ferabofco the father, while he lived, for iudg- «»«'« Vecchi.

ment and depth of skill, (as alfo his fonne yet living)

was inferior unto none j what he did was moll elaborate

and profound, and pleafing enough in Aire, though
Mafter Thomas Morley cenfureth him otherwife. That
of his, Ifaw my Lady weeping, and the Nightingale (upon

(' See Diet. IAms. ii. ii/, where correct titles are given as:—'Tirsi

morir volea'; 'Veggo dolce mio bene'; 'Che fe hogg' i! mio sole';

'Cantava la piu vaga.')

which
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which Ditty Matter Bird and he in a friendly semulation,

exercifed their invention) cannot be bettered for fweet-

neffe of Ayre, or depth of judgement.
I bring you now mine owne Mafter, Horatio Vecch'i

of Modena : befide goodnefle of Aire moft pleating of

all other for his conceipt and variety, wherewith all

his workes are Angularly beautified, as well his Madri-
gals of five and fixe, as thofe his Canzonets, printed at

Norimberge : wherein for tryall, fing his Vivo in fuoco

amorofo, Lucretia mia, where upon lo catenato moro^ with

excellent judgement, he driveth a Crotchet thorow
many Minims, caufing it to refemble a chaine with the

Linkes. Againe, in S' io potejji raccor' i mei So^iri^ the

breaking of the word So^iri with Crotchet & Crotchet
reft into fighes : and thztfa mi vn Canzone, &c. to make
one fleepe at noone, with fundry other of Uke conceipt,

and pleafant invention.

Then that great Mafter, and Mafter not long fince of
S. Markes Chappell in Venice { fecond to none, for a full,

lofty, and fprightly veine, following none fave his owne
humour : who while he lived was one of the moft free

and brave companions of the world. His Poenitentiall

Pfalmes are excellently compofed, and for piety are his

beft.

Nor muft I here forget our rare Countrey-man, Peter

Philips^ Organift to their Altex,z.a's at Bruxels, now one
of the greateft Mafters of Muficke in Europe. Hee hath
fent us over many excellent Songs, as well Motets as

Madrigals : he aiFedteth altogether the Italian veine.

There are many other Authors very excellent, as Bof-
chetto, and Claudio de Monte Verde, equall to any before

named j Giouannioni Ferretti, Stephana Felis, Giulio Rinaldi,

Philippo de Monte, Andrea Gahrieli, Cyprian de Rore, Pal-

laviceno, Geminiano, with others yet living ; whofe feverall

workes for me here to examine, would be over tedious

and needleflfe j and for me, pleafe your owne care and
fancy.
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fancy. Thofe whom I have before mentioned, have been

ever (within thefe thirty or forty yeares) held for the

beft,

I willingly, to avoyde tedioufnefle, forbeare to fpeake

of the worth and excellency of the reft of oar Englifli

Compofers, Matter Doftor Douland, Thomas Morley^ M.
Alphonfo^ M. Wilhy^ M. Kirhy, M. Wilkes, Michael Eajl,

M. Batefon, M. Deering, with fundry others, inferiour to

none in the world (how much foever the Italian attri-

butes to himfelfe) for depth of skill and richnefle of

conceipt.

Infinite is the fweet variety that the Theorique of

Muficke exercifeth the mind withall, as the contempla-

tion of proportion, of Concords and Difcords, diverfity

of Moodes and Tones, infiniteneffe of Invention, &c.
But I dare affirme, there is no one Science in the

world, that fo affedleth the free and generous Spirit, with

a more delightful! and in-ofFenfive recreation, or better

difpofeth the minde to what is commendable and ver-

tuous.

The Common-wealth of the Cynethenfes in Arcadia, Toiyb.Ub.^.c.T.

falling from the delight they formerly had in Muficke,

grew into feditious humours and civill warres, which
Polyiius tooke efpecially note of: and I fuppofe, hereupon
it was ordained in Arcadia, that every one fliould pradtife

Muficke by the fpace of thirty yeares.

The ancient Gaules in like manner (whom lulian ?«'''<«/'"/«-'«?.

tearmed barbarous) became moft curteous and tradable
'_^„f;^'.

by the pradtife of Muficke.

Yea, in my opinion, no Rhetoricke more perfwadeth, Rhecoiique

orhathgreaterpoweroverthemind: nay, hath not Muficke and Muficke,

her figures, the fame which Rhetorique ? What is a Revert "" *"">'•

but her Antifirophe ? her reports, but fweet Anaphora's ?

her counterchangeof points, -<^»//»ze/4rio/e'j? herpaffionate

Aires but Profopopma's ? with infinite other of the fame
nature.

How
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How doth Muficke amaze us, when of found difcords

file maketh the fweeteft Harmony ? And who can fhew
us the reafon why two Bafons, Bowles, Braffe-pots, or

the like of the fame bignefle ; the one being ftiU, the

The ftraiiEe Other empty, fliall, ftriken, be a juft Diafafon in found
eSe&s and one to the other : or that there Ihould bee fuch fympathy

MXall pro- ^" founds, that two Lutes of equall fize being laid upon

portions. a Table, and tuned Vnifon, or alike in the Gamma^ Gfol
re vtj or any other ftring j the one ftricken, the other un-
touched fliall anfwer it ?

But to conclude, if all Arts hold their efteeme and
value according to their EiFedts, account this goodly

Science not among the number of thofe which Luciaa

placeth without the gates of Hell, as vaine and unprofit-

able: but offuch which are wTjyal TuvKaX&v, the fountaines

of our lives good and happinefle : fince it is a principal!

meanes ofglorifying our mercifull Creator, it heighthens
our devotion, it gives delight and eafe to our travailes,

it expelleth fadneffe and heavinefle of Spirit, preferveth

people in concord and amity, allayeth fiercenefle, and
anger ; and laftly, is the beft Phificke for many melan-
cholly difeafes.

Chap. XII.

Of Antiquities.

OVt of the Treafury and Storehoufe of venerable

Antiquities, I have fele&ed thefe three forts. Statues^

InfcriptionSj and Coynes ,• defiring you to take a fliort view
of them, ere you proceed any further.

The pleafure of them is beft knowne to fuch as have
feene them abroad in France^ Spaiae, and Itafy, where the

Gardens and Galleries of great men are beautified and fet

forth to admiration with thefe kinds of ornaments. And
indeed the poflefTion of fuch rarities, by reafon of their

dead
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dead coftlineffe, doth properly belong to Princes, or rather

to princely minds. But the profitable neceflitie of feme
knowledge in them, will plainly appeare in the handling

of each particular. Sure I am, that he that will travell,

muft both heed them and underftand them, if he defire

to bee thought ingenious, and to bee welcome to the

owners. For next men and manners, there is nothing
fairely more delightfuU, nothing worthier obfervation,

than thefe Copies, and memorials ofmen and matters of
elder times ; whofe lively prefence is able to perfwade^
a man, that he now feeth two thoufand yeeres agoe. Such
as are skilled in them, are by the Italians tearmed yirtuoji,

as if others that either negledt or defpife them, were idiots

or rakehels. And to fay truth, they are fomewhat to be

excufed, if they have all LeefhehBers (as the Dutch call

them) in fo high eftimation, for they themfelves are fo

great lovers of them {& fimilis Jlmili gaudet) that they

purchafe them at any rate, and lay up mightie treafures

of money in them. Witnefle that Exchequer of mettals

in the Cabinets of the great Duke ofTufcany^ for number
and raritie abfolutely the beft in the world, and not

worth fo little as looooo. pound. For proofe whereof,

doe but confider the number of thofe which Feter de

Medicis loft at Florence upon his banifliment and de-

parture thence, namely, a hundred thoufand peeces of

gold, and filver, and brafle, as Fhllip de Commines re-

porteth, who mentioneth them as an infinite treafure.

And yet Feter was but a private man, and not to be any
way compared with the Dukes of his Houfe, that have
beenefince, all ofthem great and diligent gatherers of all

manner of Antiquities. And for Statues, the Diana of

Efhefus in the marble chamber at Farts, Laocoon and Nilus

in Beluedere at i?oz»e, and many more, are peeces of in-

eftimable value : but the matchlefle, and never too much
admired Toro in Cardinall Famefes garden out-ftrippeth

allother Statues in theworldfor greatnefle andworkeman-
ship.
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fhip. It comprehendeth a great Bull, and (ifmy memory
faile mee not) feven or eight figures more as great as the

life, all ofone entire peece ofmarble, covered with a houfe

made of purpofe, and eftimated at the wealth of a king-

dome, as the Italians {a.y, or all other Statues put together,

of Statues. And now to fpend a few lines on Statues in generall

;

I began with them, becaufe I fuppofe them of greater

ftanding& antiquitie, than either Infcriptions or Coines.

For, not to fpeake of Infcriptions, but of the GeKim of

them. Writing and Letters, they feeme to be fo much the

later invention of the two (I meane in regard of Statues)

as it was more obvious and eafier for man to figure and
reprefent his outward body than his inward minde. We
heare of Ladans idols, long before the two tables of the

commandements, and they are the firlt ofeither kind men-
tioned in the holy Scriptures. And in the Stories of the

Eaft and Weft Indies, we finde idols among thofe Savages

that had neither writing nor money. Coines I place in the

reare, becaufe they are made up of both the other. For
moft commonly they confift (I fpeake not of the materiall

but formall part) either of an Infcription, or an image, or

both
J
fo that the other two may juftly claime precedency

of Coines, feeing they are the ingredient fimples that

compound them. It is true that we reade in Genejis that

Abraham bought the field of Machpelah for 400 fliekels,

and that (you may fay) is long before we heare either of
Idols or writings : but withall it is faid there, not that he
told out fo much money to Ephron, but that {afpendtt) he
weighed it ; fo that 400 fhekels there are to be taken for

fo much in weight, not in coyne, pecunla numerata. At
Rome, Servim was the firft (as Remeus thinks, and Stiellius

is perfwaded) or Numa Pompilius (as Suidas out ofSuetonius

alleadgeth,and Ifodore beleeveth)that firft ftamped money.
But their Penates were farre more ancient, which their

Poets (and particularly Firgil) fay, Mneas brought with
him from Troy. I will leave this point with this by-obfer-,

vation.
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vation, that if that Story of Mneas be true ; the Coynes
that fome Antiquaries have of Priamus and Troy may
very well be fufpedted of forgery. For it is not likely that

they that had time enough to bring away their houfehold

Gods, fliould be (so) forgetfull as to leave all their money
behind them ; and fb negligent withall, as after their fet-

ling in Italy^ never to put in pradtice a thing fo ufefull and
neceflary as coyned money is, till Servius or Nutria's time.

To returne to our Statues • they (I propound) are chiefly

Greeke and Romane, and both thefe either ofDeities or

Mortals. And where fliould the Magazine of the befl: of

thefe be, but where the feat of the lafl: Empire was? even
at Rome : where though they be daily found and digged
for, yet are they fo extreamely affedted and fought after,

that it is (as with Gennets in Sfalne) fellony to convey
them thence without fpeciall licence. But in Greece and
other parts of the Grand Signiors Dominions (where

fometime there were more Statues {landing than men
living, fo much had Art out-ftripped Nature in thofe

dayes) they may be had for digging and carrying. For by
reafon of the barbarous religion of the Turks, which al-

loweth not the likenefle or reprefentation of any living

thing, they have been for the moft part buryed in mines
or broken to peeces ; fo that it is a hard matter to light

upon any there, that are not headlefle and lame, yet moft
of them venerable for their antiquitie and elegancy. And
here I cannot but with much reverence, mention the every

way Right honourable Thomas Ho-ward Lord high Mar-
fliall of England, as great for his noble Patronage of Arts
and ancient learning, as for his birth and place. To
whofe liberall charges and magnificence, this angle of

the world oweth the firft fight of Greeke and Romane
Statues, with whofe admired prefence he began to hon-
our the Gardens and Galleries of Arundel-Houfe about
twentie yeeres agoe, and hath ever fince continued to

tranfplant old Greece into England. King Charles also

ever
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ever fince his comming to the Crowne, hath amply tefti-

fied a Royall liking of ancient ftatues, by caufing a whole

army of old fbrraine Emperours, Captaines, and Senators

all at once to land on his coafts, to come and doe him
homage, and attend him in his palaces of Saint lames^ and

Sommerfet-houfe. A great part of thefe belonged to the

late Duke ofMantua -. and fome ofthe Old-greeke-marble-

bafes, columnes, and altars were brought from the ruines

of Apollo's Temple at Delos, by that noble and abfolutely

compleat Gentleman Sir Kenhelme Digby Knight. In

the Garden at S*. lames there are alfo halfe a dozen brafle

ftatues, rare ones, caft by Hubert le Sueur his Majefties

Servant now dwelling in Saint Bartholomewes London,
the moft induftrious and excellent Statuary in all ma-
terials that ever this Countrey enjoyed.

The bell of them is the Gladiator, molded from that

in Cardinall Borghefes Vtlla^ by the procurement and in-

duftry of ingenious Mailer Gage. And at this prefent

the faid Mailer Sueur hath divers other admirable molds
to caft in brafle for his Majeftie, and among the reft that

famous Diana of Ephefus above named. But the great

Horfe with his Majellie upon it, twice as great as the

life, and now well-nigh finiflied, will compare with that

of the New-bridge at PariSj or thofe others at Florence

and Madrid^ though made by Sueur his Mafter, lohn de

Bolonia that rare worke-man, who not long fince lived at

Florence. At Yorke-houfe alfo, the Galleries and Roomes
are ennobled with the poflefEon of thofe Romane Heads,
and Statues, which lately belonged to Sir Feter Faul

Ruhons Knight, that exquifit Painter oi uintiverp: and the

Garden will bee renowned fo long as lohn de Bologna's

Cain and Abel ftand erected there, a peece of wondrous
Art and Workemanfhip. The King oiSpaine gave it his

Majeftie at his being there, who beftowed it on the late

Duke of Buckingham, And thus have we of late yeeres

a good fample of this firft fort of Antiquities accom-
panied
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panied with fome novelties, which nevertheleffe can
not but fall fhort of thofe in other Countries, where
the love and ftudy of them is farre ancienter, and the

meanes to come by them eafier.

It is not enough for an ingenuous Gentleman to behold

thefe with a vulgar eye : but he muft be able to diftin-

guifli them, and tell who and what they be. To doe this,

there be foure parts : Firft, by generall learning in Hif-
tory and Poetry. Whereby we are taught to know lupiter

by his thunder-bolt, Mars by his armour, Neptune by his

Trident, ApoUo by his harpe, Mercury by his winges on his

cap and feet, or by his Caduceus • Ceres by a handfuU of

corne. Flora by her flowers, Bacchus by his Vine-leaves,

Pomona by her Apples, Hercules by his club or Lyons skin,

Hercules infans by his grafping of Snakes. Comedy by a

vizard in her hand, Diana by a crefcent, Pallas by her hel-

met and fpeare, and fo generally of moft of the Deities.

Some mortals alfo are knowne by their cognifances, as

Laocoon by his Snakes ftinging him to death, Cleopatra

by a viper, Cicero by his wert, and a great many more.
But becaufe all ftatues have not fuch properties and

badges, there is a fecond way to difcerne them, and that

is by their coynes. For ifyou looke upon them fidewayes

and confider well their halfe-faces, as all coynes fhew
them, you will eafily know them. For this is certaine

(which alfo witnefleth the exquifit diligence of ancient

workes) that all the faces of any one perlbn, whether on
old coynes or ftones, in greater or lefler volume, are all

alike. Infomuch as ifyou bring an old rufty coyne to any
reafonable Antiquary : if he can fee but a nofe upon it,

or a peece of the face, he will give you a fhrewd guefle

at him, though none of the infcription be to be feene.

A third and very good way to diftinguifli them, is by
the booke of collection of all the principall ftatues that

are now to be feene at Rome : printed there with the

Title, Icones ftatuarum qua hodie vifuntitr Roma.
He
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He that is well acquainted with this booke, will eafily

difcover at firft fight a great many of them. For there

are a number of ftatues of one and the fame perfon : and
he that knowes one of them knowes all the reft.

The fourth and laft helpe, and without which the reft

are weake, is to vifit them in company of fuch as are

learned in them, and by their helpe to grow familiar

with them, and fo pradiife their acquaintance.

Now befide the pleafure offeeing, and converfing with

thefe old Heroes^ (whofe meere prefence, without any

farther confideration, reared on their feverall Pedijiah,

and ranked decently, either/»^ dio, where they fhew beft,

or in a ftately Gallery, cannot but take any eye that can

but fee :) the profit of knowing them, redounds to all

Poets, Painters, Architedis, and generally to fuch as may
have occafion to imploy any of thefe, and by confequent
to all Gentlemen. To Poets for the prefentation of
Comedies, Tragedies, Maskes, Shewes, or any learned

fcene whatfoever ; the properties whereof can neither be

appointed nor judged of, but by fuch as are well feene in

ftatue-craft. To Painters, for the pifturing of fome
exquifit arme, leg, torfe or wreathing of the body, or any
other rare pofture, whether fmooth or forced.

Befides, Rounds (fo Painters call Statues and their frag-

ments) may be had, when the life cannot, and have the

patience to ftand when the life will not : and this is a

maxime among Artifts in this kind, that a Round is better

to draw by, and comes neerer the life, than any flat or

painting whatfoever. And if a Painter will meddle with
Hiftory, then are old Statues to him the onely life it felfe.

I call Heubens to witnefle, (the beft ftory-painter of thefe

times) whether his knowledge in this land hath not been
his onely making. But his Statues before named, and his

workes doe teftifie it for him : yea while he is at worke,
he ufeth to have fome good hiftorian or Poet read to him,
which is rare in men of his profeflion, yet abfolutely ne-

ceffary.
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ceflary. And as for Architedls, they have great ufe of

Statues for ornaments for gates, arches, freefes and
cornifhes, for Tombes and divers other buildings.

And therefore I may juftly conclude that the ftudy of

Statues is profitable for all ingenuous Gentlemen, who
are the onely men that imploy Poets, Painters,and Archi-

tedts, ifthey be not all thefe themfelves. And ifthey bee

not able to iudge of their workes, they well deferve to be

couzened.

Infcriptions follow, wherein I will be fliorter, becaufe I of infcrip-

can addrefle you to better helps in them, than in the "°"*-

former. For of the difcovery of Statues, I know not any
that have written fo much as hath beene now delivered,

but as for Infcriptions divers Authors have unfoldedthem.

I will name you one for all, and that is Lipfiui, who hath

fet forth the coUedtions of another, and many of his owne
befides. This booke ofInfcriptions is in Folio, and printed

atAntwerp
J
ex officina FlantinianaRafhelen^: where in the

very beginning he beftoweth a leafe or two in decyphring

unto us, and explaining the fence of old Charafters, or

fliort writing; as that D. M. ftands for Dijs Manlbm^
which you ufually find upon vrnes : i. M. ^for Lubens

Meritoque : D. D. D. for Dat, Dicat, Dedicat : D. S. P.

for De Sua Pofuit : and fo of the reft which I leave, that

I may not be a Plagiary verbatim.

And becaufe Infcriptions are not onely of Stones, as of

Vrnes, Altars, Veflels, Gates, Aquaeduds, &c. fuch as

Uffius handlethj but of Coynes alfo; I will give you
two or three examples of thefe, with which and fome
pradtice you may eafily unriddle the reft. M. Durmius III.

FIR. A. A. A. F. F. Reade it thus, Marcus Durmius

triumvir auro argento ari flando feriundo. Againe, Imp.

Caf. Trajano. aug. ger. dac. P. M. tr. p. Cof. vj. P. P.

Exprefle it thus j Imperatori Cafari Trajano, auguflo, Ger-

manico, Dacico, Pontifici Maximo, trihunitia potefiatis,

Confuli fextiim. Patri Patria. Where by the way I muft
commend
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commend a learned note of Stephen Tafquier in his Re-

cherches de la France^ that the word Tapa comes from an

old miftake of Vater Tatria^ written thus, Pa. Fa. as we
have it in many Coynes. If it bee demanded how wee
know that thefe charaders are to be thus read? I anfwer,

by divers other infcriptions where they are written at

large. ] muft not forget to tell you that Arundel-Houfe is

the chiefe Englifti fcene of ancient Infcriptions, which

Matter lohn Selden (the beft and learnedft Antiquary in

this Kingdome) hath coUeded together under the title of

Marmora Arundeliana. You fliall finde all the walles

ofthe houfe inlayde with them, and fpeaking Greeke and
Latine to you. The Garden efpecially will affbord you
the pleafure of a world of learned Ledtures in this kinde.

The ufe of thefe old memorials tends to the illuftration

of Hiftoric, and of the antiquitie of divers matters,

places, and Cities, which otherwife would be obfcure, if

not altogether unknowne unto us. I will give you the

next at hand for example. Vpon a reverfe oiNerva wee
finde a teame of Horfes let loofe, with this Infcription.

Vehlculatione per Italtam remtJJ'd. Whereby wee learne

(which no Hiltorian remembers) that the Romane Em-
perours did command all the carriages of the Countrey
every where j that Nerva did remit that burthen and
acquitted them of it ; and that this grievance was fo

heauy, that Coynes were ftamped in remembrance of
the Emperours goodnefle that eafed them of it.

of Coynes. I come to the laft of our feledl Antiquities, Coynes.
They are much eafier to come-by, than either Statues or

Infcriptions: firft, in regard of their numerous quantitie:

and fecondly, by reafon of their fmall bulke, which
make the purchafe cheaper, and the carriage lighter.

Thofelintendto handle, are Hebrew, Greeke, and Latine.
Ofthefe,divers learned menhave treated; chiefly, Budaus^
Agricola^ Alclat, Carolus Moltnaui Hotomannus^ Di-
dacus CovarruviaSj WtUehrordm SneUins^ and Edovardtu

Brere-
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Brerewood. Thefe Authors treat of the feverall Species

or kinds of old Coynes, and of their weight and value in

moneyes of thefe times. There are others that have col-

lededand reprefentedthe ftamps,that is, the Figures and
Infcriptions of all the individuall or feverall peeces that

ever they faw or read of. Such are Goltzjus for Greeke
peeces, Fulvius Vrjintit for Confulars, Occo for Imperials.

And for the rates at which they are now bought and fold

in Germany, Hulfius. To thefe I adde Savot his Dif-

courfe des Medaillesy which excels for the materiall part

or mettle of old Coynes. And for any thing omitted

by the reft I will deliver the fumme of what thefe have
of the feverall fpecies of thefe old moneys, but the ftudy

of individuals, I will leave to your owne reading and
handling.

A Shekel with its parts were the only filver Coynes Hebrew-

the Hebrewes had of their owne : and therefore it is fome- <=°y""-

times abfolutely called Kefeph filver, as you may finde in

Gen. 20. kJ. and 23. 16. and 43. 21. and 2 Sam. 18. 11, 12.

It was two-fold ; for there was a Shekel of the Sandtuary,

and another called the Kings Shekel^ or the Publike or

common Shekel.

The Shekell of the Sanduary, weighed exacSly halfe silver,

an ounce. It fhewed on the one fide (as fome Antiqua- ^
^^''^' °^ ''"*

ries fay) the Veflell of Manna that was kept in the Arke, ^" "''^"

with thefe words Shekel Ifrael^ that is the Shekel of Ifrael:

and on the other fide, Aarons rod budded and blowne,

with this infcription lerufcalaim Kedojfahy that is, leru-

falem the Holy. It was worth halfe a crowne of our

money.
The Kings Shekel was worth halfe a Shekell of the The Kings

San6tuary,fifteene pence of our money: and had the fame shekel,

ftampe with the former. Of thefe Alchazar, Vilalpandus^

Chokier, and Wajferus have written, who tell us alfo of a

brafle Shekel bearing the figures of a fprig of Balme-tree,

and of a Palme tree : and ofanother of filver with a Tower
PEACHAM I on
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on it, and thefe words, King Bavidi.nA his fonne Salomon.

Item, they fay that in the time of lulius the fecond, and
Leo the tenth, Popes, two other Coynes were found with

our Saviours Head upon them, & Hebrew words fignify-

ing. The anointed King is come in Peace. God was made
man. And the Light of man was made Life. But thefe

are manifeftly falfe, faith Savot, and I thinke fo too- nay,

I beleeve with him that thofe ftamps alfo before men-
tioned and al] Hebrew Coynes that Antiquaries fhew us

are fufpicious, and that there remaineth not a true SMel
to be feene any where, though BenediBus Arias Montanus

will needs perfwade us he had an Authentique one, in his

pofleflion. For no ancient Hiftorian remembers what
were the ftamps of any Hebrew Shekel. And thofe old

Characters of the forefaid Shekels (which they fay are old

Samar'itane letters) have no relation to any other Charac-
ters knowne to the learned in all the Eafteme tongues

j

and how then can thefe Antiquaries fo readily confider

them? And yet certainely there were coyned Shekels,

though they cannot warrantably be defcribed.

There was alfo the third and fourth part of a Shekel.

Gherah, Agorah, and Kejhitah were all ofone value, being

the twentieth part of a Shekel, and in our money three

halfe pence. Kejhitah fignifieth a Lambe, becaufe it had
a Lambe upon it.

A at%/ of A Shekel of gold, called alfo fometimes Zahab, weighed
Gold. equally with the common Shekel of filver, a quarter
ludg. 8. x6. Qf ^j^ ounce, and worth of our money feventeene fliillings

and fixepence, at the rate of three pound ten {hillings an
ounce : for the allay or intrinfic value of all old gold is

equall to our Angel gold, or rather to our old Rofe-nobles

(if not better) which are of zj carats and three graines

fineneffe.

We reade alfo oS Adarcon, Ezra 8. ly. and oiDrakmon,
Ezra r, 6^. and in other places. Both of them of equall

value with the Shekel of gold aforefaid ; but queftion-

leffe
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leCTe they were forraine, as their very names doe in-

timate. For Adarcon feemes to bee a peece of Darius,

whofe Coynes were called (as Plutarch witnefleth in Hndd. in

the life of Artaxerxes) 'Darius, becaufe they bare his Mrf/>oOT.

image o'th' one fide (o'th' other an Archer) And Drakman
might be an ^Egyptian Coyne.
Now for the Summes of the Hebrewes. Their a Uma of

Mina of Gold contained two hundred Antique drammes ^'''''•

that is ay ounces, or, fo fhekels after the weight of the

Sandiuary, or loo gold fhekels, and therefore was worth
in ilerlin mony .87. 1. 10. s.

The Mina of filver was of 60 facred fhekels, or of a Mim of

two pound and halfe weight, and worth feven pound ^''^'

tenne fhillings.
^^ '

'^^' '^'

A Talent of filver contained 3000 fhekels, or iiy. 1. a Talent of

weight, which is in fterlin mony after the rate of y. s.per '''^^'"•

ounce, or 3. 1. fieri, for i. 1. Troy weight, 375. 1.

A Talent of gold after the rate of the Sanftuary, and of Gold,

as Mofes reckoneth it, was as much as the filver in weight, ^'""'- s^- ij-

and therefore after the rate of 3. 1. 10. s. in the ounce
Troy, was worth in our mony yifo. 1. In this and other

calculations of gold, I differ from Brereiaood who efli-

mateth old gold but at 3. 1. an ounce, but the touchflone

doth fhew it better than fo, and Goldfmiths will give

3. 1. 10. s. for it.

I am of opinion that after Mofes his time, when Kings
began to reigne over Ifraell, and fo forward, they did
eflimate a talent of filver after the rate of the vulgar

fhekell, and fo it was worth 187. 1. 10. s. fterl. And it

is likely alfo that a Talent of gold was not worth much
more than the Talent of gold in Greece and otherwhere,
which Pollux faith, was three peeces of gold, & fo it was
worth z. 1. 12. s. 6. d. fieri. And whofoever fhall well

confider (as Brere-wood doth) that place in the, i Chro. ai.

14.. will find that, unlefTe wee come to thefe lafl rates,

thofe fummes of gold and filver which David left for the

I 1 building
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building of the Temple, will exceed in all likelyhood his

ability, and the worke it felfe, though all the wals fliould

have beene made of Silver. And fo much for Hebrew
Coynes and fummes.

Greeke coynes. The Greeke foUow. And becaufe when a Greeke

Author mentions a dramme abfolutely, without naming
any place or countrey with it, he meaneth the Attique,

I will begin with it, and make it the foundation, and
ground of all Greeke money.
The Attique dramme had on it the figure of a burning

Lampe (facred to Minerva) with the word bpaxm- It

was the eighth part of an ounce, and worth 7. ^. ob.

fterl.

Didrachmum, called alfo Boi (becaufe it had the ftampe
of a bull upon it) was firft coyned by Thefetts in memory
of the Marathontan bullwhichhe killed. It is two drammes,
and therefore if. ''. of our money.

Tridrachmum was a peece of three drammes, worth r. s.

ob. fterl.

A Dramme.

A Didrammi

A Tridrttmme.

A Statir.

OialM.

Semoboltu.

Diabotus.

Trioboiui.

10.

Stater or Tetradrachmum, foure drammes, had on it

the head of Minerva, (whence it was alfo called irapdivos

and Kopt]) and on the reverfe an Owle, whence grew the

Proverbe, Owles to Athens.

The coynes under a dramme, or rather the parts there-

of, were.

Oholm (becaufe itcarryed theforme of a fpit or obelifque

fo called) was the fixth part of a dram, and of our mony,
a penny farthing.

Semiobolus^ halfe an oboltis, halfe penny farthing Eng-
liih.

Dioholus (or Diobolum, for fo alfo the reft of thefe obols

may terminate.) The forepart of it fliewed lufiters head,
the reverfe an Owle. It was worth two pence halfe

penny.
Trioholus, with the face of lupiter on both fides, worth

three pence. It was halfe a dramme.
Tetroholus
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Tetrobolus, lupiters head was on th' one fide, and two TawUm.
Owles on the other, worth <;. ^ fterl.

Thefe were the Attique Coynes in Silver.

The Mffnaaw dramme was worth 10 Attique obols, Drachma

and of our mony iz. ^. ob. And the obols thereof were '^s'"*^-

anfwerable.

The Corinthian Stater was worth one and twenty pence Smer CormMui.

wanting a farthing.

The Macedonian Stater was worth hard upon two StMerUacedo-

(hillings nine pence halfe penny. "'»*

The Sardian and Ferfian Sigle was worth tenne pence. Sigiiu SantiMm.

The Cifiophorus^ an Ajian coyne, fo called becaufe it

reprefented a man bearing a pannier, was worth neere

upon fiue pence.

Danace, Charons fare, about one penny.

Mreolum was an Attique brafle Coyne of an ounce t^rmiam.

weight worth two graines of Silver, and therefore of

Phyfitians called Chalcm. It was the fixt part of an obolus,

and worth lefle than a farthing. It was alfo called oholm

lerattts.

Dichalcum^ therefore was better than a farthing.

Minutum or XeirroV, the feventh part of Mreolum. X(vt6v.

The Golden Attique Stater weighed two drammes, a Smer of

and therefore worth as much as the Golden Shekel. 17. Gold.

s. 6. d.

Semiftater aureus weighed one dramme, and was worth.

8. s. 5. d.

The Tetrajlaterium was rather a weight or fum than a

coyne (as Brereviood fuppofeth.) It was an ounce of gold

and therefore worth, j. 1. 10. s.

The Macedonian Stater weighed fomewhat more than

the Attique, and therefore worth hard upon 10. s.

The Daric and Cixycen Staters were equall each of them
with the Attique, or very little better.

The Greeke fummes were a Mina and a Talent. Greefce lums.

Mina containes 100 drammes of the fame country, a M/m.
of
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of which the Mina is, and is the fixtieth part of its

Talent : fo that the Attique Mina was worth, 3. 1. ^^ s.

6. d.

A Tiient, A Talent contained 60 Mlnas of its owne country, or

tfooo drammes.
There were two Attique Talents, the greater and

lefTer.

The leffer was of 6000 drams, and therefore worth

.187. 1. 10. s.

In all Authors if a Talent be put abfolutely and with-

out any other circumftance, this leffer Attique is meant.

The great Attique Talent as alfo the Egyptian con-

tained 8000 Attique drammes, and was worth afo.
pound fterlin.

The Syrian Talent, ijoo Attique drammes,
4.(f. 1. 17. s. 6. d.

The Euboique Talent, 4000 Attique drammes,
izy. I. o. s. o. d.

The Rhodian Talent, 4^00 Attique drammes,
140. 1. 12. s. 6. d.

The Babylonian Talent, 7000 Attiquedrammes, [ fterl.

218. 1. If. s. o. d.

The ^ginaean Talent, loooo Attique drammes,
312. 1. 10. s. o. d.

The Alexandrian Talent, 12000 Attique drams,

375'. 1. c. s. o. d. which was alfo the value of the

Mofaiijue Talent. -

There were alfo in fome countreys very fmall fummes
which they called Talents, but improperly : for

The Sicilian Talent of old was worth about 3. s. 9. d.

and The Neapolitan as much. Item, the later Sicilian

and Syracufan Talent was worth, i. s. lo. d. ob. And the
Talentum Rhe^num, 3 . d. ob. q. as Pollux and Suidas fay.

Laftly, they tell us alfo that there was a Talent, called,

not plainly a Talent (for then the Silver one was meant)
but a Talent of Gold, which (as I faid before) contained

three
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three Staters of gold, x. 1. iz. s. 6, d. fterl. So that wee
muft diftinguifh betweene a Silver Talent in Gold, and

a Talent of Gold, as we may plainly fee in Plautus in

Truculento. Hem tihi talentum argent'i ; Fhilifpcum eji^

tene tiii. Heere hee meaneth a filver Attique talent of

the lefler fort in Fhilipfian gold Staters.

I come kftly to the Romane Coynes, and begin with Romane

BrafTe ones. '^"J'""-

uiSy quajiasy had firfl: the ftampe of a Sheepe on the uis.

one fide, and an Oxe on th'other, whence it was called

pecunia. Pliny faith, that in the firll Punk warre it was
reduced to the weight of two ounces (having beene be-

fore of a pound weight), and fuch a one I have in my
owne pofleflion. Afterwards it was brought to an ounce,

and laft of all to halfe an ounce, where it refted, till the

Emperours came in, who Ihrunke them to a quarter of an
ounce. It was worth a halfe penny farthing. And it is

difcerned by this figure i. With the head or prowe of a

Ship on the traverfe j and lanus Mfi-ons on the forepart
j

for fo they were flramped in later times, the former ftampe

of cattle being growne out of date. There was alfo a

peece of filver of the fame value with ^iJlts^ and called

libeUa.

SemiJJis or SemkeUa, quaji femi-affis, and femi-liieUa^ SembeUa..

was diftinguifhed by the letter S. with Romulus his head

on the forepart, and the forepart of a Gaily on the other

fide with the word Roma underneath, Varro fayes there

were fomefemieU^e of later times Coyned of filver. It

was better than a farthing of our money.
Triensy the third part of an affis, a farthing worth. Trimt.

fiuadrans^ the fourth part of ajjis, lefle than a farthing, e^ram.
ofold called triuncis and Teruncius becaufe it comprehended
three ounces. And becaufe it had the figure of a Lighter

or Boats head upon it ; which in Latine is called rates^

it was called Ratitus.

Sextans
J the fixth part of affis, halfe a farthing. Sextans.

Vnc'ia
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Vncia the la'^'part of ajjts, and Semunda halfe fo much.

Sextula the fixth part of an ounce.

All thefe forenamed peeces were lefle than a£ts. Above
itj were

Dupondius, fo called becaufe aj/ts was unum pondo

and dupondius was two, and marked therefore with

II.

Varro

CentuJJis

ustelleth

It may
of Decu£ts, Vke£is, Tr'tcejjis and

bee fome of thefe brafle peeces

aforefaid had thei'r equals in filver of the fame name.

But thofe that were properly filver, were thefe follow-

ing.

Denarius^ fo called, becaufe it was worth tenne ajfes.,

and in the twelve firft Emperours time it weighed
exactly an Attique dramme, and was worth of our
money feven pence halfe penny. The Confular peeces

have ufually Romes head on the one fide with the word
Roma^ and the number X, being the marke of a Denarius -.

and on the reverfe biga or quadriga^ whence alfo it was
called Bigatus and auadrigatus, and underneath was the

name of the Confull in whofe time it was Coyned.
Thefe confulars were fomewhat heavier than the fore-

faid Imperials j but the later Imperials doe wondroufly

degenerate from both, in weight and finenefle of allay,

and in workemanfliip alfo. The Imperials fhewed on
the forepart the Emperours Head with his Infcription,

and on the reverfe fome Altar, Triumphal! Arch-temple,

or fome other memoriall as beft pleafed him.

^Imnar'ttts, a halfe denarius^ three pence three farthings,

was alfo called FiSloriatus., becaufe it had ufually the figure

of vidtory on it. Its marke was V.

Sejlertius, fo called becaufe it was worth halfe a qui-

nariufj or duos ajfes cum dimidio^ quajl fefquitertius, the

fourth part of a denarius^ two pence wanting halfe a
farthing, and was marked thus HS. By this coyne the

Romans ufed moftly to make up and reckon their ac-

counts.
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counts, and therefore it is exprefled in many places of
good Authors by the word Nummus abfolutely. It had
anciently the figures of Cajior and Pollux on it. But Pliny uk 34,. r^. 4.

teacheth us that the Sejiertius was alfo of brafle, and that

of the beft, which they called Marcian, and our vulgar

Antiquaries fuppofe to be Corinthian^ and weighed about

an ounce.

Obolus (faith Celfus) was equall to the Atticke obol^ Gold,

being the iixt part of a denarius, and therefore a penny
farthing Englifli.

The Aureus varied as the denarius did. For the firft Aweau
Imperials weigh about two drammes, double the weight
of a denarius, and worth 17. s. 6. d. of our money. The
Confulars are two or three fliillings better. The later

peeces which began in Alexander Severus his time were Semijfu.

reduced to halfe an aureus, and then to a third, and
therefore called Semijjts aurei, and Tremijjis aurei or Triens : Tremiifu.

the Semijjis weighing a dram worth eight fliillings nine
pence, the Tremijjis five fliillings ten pence. Whereupon
the old Imperialls, and Confulars were called Solidi.

There was alfo a Scruple of gold worth about two Scmfuium.

fliillings three pence.

After the Empire was tranflated to Conftantinople,

other coynes with other names were minted, as
j

Miltarijium, weighing two drammes, andworth i . s. 3 . d. MUmrifium.

Ceration or Siliqua, ofthe weight of a dramme, worth. Cemtmm.

7. ob.

FoUis a brafle coyne, fo called becaufe it was thinne like FoUu.

a leafe, worth neere upon a halfe penny.

The Romane fummes were, Romane fums.

Seflertium, It comprehended one thoufand fejierties, SeStermm.

that is feven pound fixteene fliillings three pence. And
heere I will give a note, concerning the Romane fafliion

of accounting by fefierties. For decern fejiertij ^x& tenne

fefierties, decern fefierti&m are ten thoufand y^er?/w, decies

feflertium are 1000000fefierties.

Libra
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Librafeu Pando. Ubra OX Pondo, contained u ounces of filver, that is

^6 denary ofthe firft Emperours, and was worth of fterlin

money three pounds.
Talentum, z^ fejlertla, that is 14.000 fefiertij, or 6000

of the forefaid denary: the fame with the Attique, and

therefore worth 187. 1. 10. s. For the Romanes borrowed

their Talents, Mina's, and drammes of the Grecians,

and thefe their pound and ounce of the Romanes, as Galen

confefleth.

Sportula was a fmall fumme of money containing 100

quadrantes, or 10 fefiertij 5 which great men gave to each

of their followers and fervants in liew of a plentiful!

fupper upon fome occafion or other. It was worth of our

money nineteene pencewanting a farthing, just a cardecu,

or French quarter-crowne.

Thus much of the fpecies or kinds of Hebrew, Greeke,

and Latine Coynes, and their fummes. I will now give

you a few examples of the benefit and ufe of them.
Abraham bought the Field, Cave, and Trees of Mach-

pelah for 4.00 Shekels, that is for yo 1. fterl.

Mofes made the golden Candlefticke with his feven

Lamps, Snuffers, and Snufle-diflies of a Talent of pure

Gold, that is five thoufand two hundred fifUe pounds
flerlin.

Ahfoloms haire which he yeerely polled, weighed aoo
Shekels after the Kings weighty that is, foure pounds two
ounces Troy-weight.

For thirtie peeces of filver ludas betrayed his Mailer,
the Saviour ofthe world ^ that is, for three pounds iifleene

fhillings of our money. For I faid before that by a peece
of filver the lewes meane a Shekel, and therefore Eufebius

rendersthisplaceoiMatthew,very well,rpiaKovra vTarnpas,
inftead of rpiaKovra apy^pia.

The Revenue of the Romanes was by Mithridates his

overthrow increafed 85-00 myriades. Obferve that the
Greekcs when they number without naming the fpecies

of

Gen. 13. ij.

Exod
14..

37.13.

z Sam. 14. 1.6.

Math. 26. ly.

T/«f. in Pom.
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of money, they meane drammes j for they reckon by
drammes as the Romanes by fefterties. So then 8joo
myriads of drammes (a myriad is loooo) are 1^^614.8.1.
of Englifli money : Whereas their Revenue before that

time was but 5:000 myriades, that is, 1 5(^24591. fieri. So
that now their intire revenue was yeerely, 421874.7. 1.

fter.

The pearle which Cleopatra diflblved in vineger, and t««. /. 9 c. 24.

drank oiF at a draught was eftimated centies Sefiertium, in

figures to be exprefled thus, looooooo Sefterties, that

is 7811^. 1. fterlin.

Thus may you reduce all other fummes in any old
Author to what fpecies or kind of money you pleafe.

And by this time you may perceive that without this

money-learning, you muft be forced to balke the moft
materiall paflages of ancient Hiftory. For what is there

in the affaires and occurrences of this world, that can bee
thought more materiall or worthier our paufe and confi-

deration, than money, the price of all things, and the

chiefe commander in warres or peace .'

Finally there is alfo much learned pleafure and delight

in the contemplation of the feverall figures ftamped on
each fide of thefe Antique Coynes. I will let pafle the

content a man has to fee, and handle the very fame indi-

vidual! things which were in ufe fo many ages agoe : for ^
bookes and hiftories and the like are but copyes of Anti-
quity bee they never fo truely defcended unto us : but

coynes are the very Antiquities themfelves. But would
you fee a patterne of the Rogus or funerall pile burnt at

the canonization of the Romane Emperors ? would you
fee how the Augurs Hat, and Utuus were made? Would
you fee the true and undoubted modells of their Temples,
Alters, Deities, Columnes, Gates, Arches, Aquseduds,
Bridges, Sacrifices, Veflels, '5ey7<e Curules, Enfignes and
Standards, Navall and murall Crownes, Amphytheaters,
Circi, Bathes, Chariots, Trophies, Ancilia, and a thou-

fand
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fand things more; Repare to the old coynes,and you fliall

find them, and all things elfe that ever they did, made, or

ufed, there fhall you fee them excellently and lively re-

prefented. Befides, it is no fmall fatisfaftion to an inge-

nuous eye to contemplate the faces and heads, and in them

the Charadlers of all thefe famous Emperours, Captaines

and illuftrious men whofe adions will bee ever admired,

both for themfelves, and the learning of the pennes that

writ them.

Chap. XIII.

Of Drawings Limning^ and Painting: rvith

the lives of the famous Italian

Painters.

Since Ariftotle numbreth Graphke, generally taken,

for whatfoever is done with the Pen or Pencill (as

writing faire. Drawing, Limning and Painting) a-

mongft thofe his -naibnixaTa, or generous Praftices of

youth in a well governed Common-wealth : I am bound
alfo to give it you in charge for your exercife at leafure,

it being a quality moft commendable, and fo many wayes
ufefiill to a Gentleman. For fliould you (if necefEty re-

quired) be employed for your Countries fervice in fol-

lowing the warre, you can defcribe no plot, manner of
fortification, forme of Battallia, fituation of Towne,
Caftle, Fort, Haven, Hand, courfe of River, paflage

thorow Wood, Marifh ; over Rocke, Mountaine, &c.
(which a difcreet Generall doth not alwayes commit
to the eye of another) without the helpe of the fame.

The manifold In all Mathematicall Demonftrations, nothing is more
ufe of painting required in ourtravaile in forraine Regions. It bringeth
or nmning.

j^^^^^ ^-^j^ ^^ f^^^ ^^^ farthcft part of the world in our
bofomes, whatfoever is rare and worthy the obfervance,
as the generall Mappe of the Country, the Rivers,

Harbours,
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Harbours, Havens, Promontories, &c. within the

Landfcap, of faire Hils, fruitfull Valleyes : the formes
and colours of all Fruits, feverall beauties of their

Flowers
J

of medicinable Simples never before feene or

heard of: the orient Colours, and lively Pidiures of

their Birds, the Ihape of their Beafts, Filhes, Wormes,
Flyes, &c. It prefents our eyes with the Complexion,
Manner, and their Attyre. It fliewes us the Rites of
their Religion, their Houfes, their Weapons, and man-
ner of Warre. Befide, it preferveth the memory of a

deareft Friend, or faireft MiftrefTe. And fince it is

onely the imitation of the furface of Nature, by it as in

a booke of golden and rare-limmed Letters, the chiefe

end of it, wee reade a continual! Ledture of the Wife-
dome of the Almightie Creator, by beholding even in lob. 39. 13.

the feather of the Feacocke a * Miracle, as Ar'tfiotle * n Oavfia-

faith. "^'S"-

And that you (hould not eileeme bafely of the pradtife

thereof, let me tell you, that in ancient times, Painting

was admitted into the firft place among the liberall Arts,

and throughout all Greece taught onely to the children of

Noble men in the Schooles, and altogether forbidden to

be taught to fervants or flaves.

In no lefle honour and eileeme was it held among the

Romanes, as we fiade in P/iny and many others who
every where advance the Profeflbrs ; and the dignitie of
the pradife thereof nothing bafe or fervile, fince one of
the moft Noble Families in Romej the Faiij thought

themfelves much honoured by the addition of that Sir-

name Pi&or. For the firit of that name, although he was
moft honourably defcended, honoured with many Titles,

Confulfliips and Triumphes, excellently learned in

the lawes, and befide accounted in the number of the

Orators of his time
;
yet he thought his skill in painting

added to thefe Honours, and his memory would heare the

better of pofteritie, for that he was endued with fo excel-

lent
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Jent a qualitie : for after with his owne hand he had pain-

ted the Temple oiSalus round about within, and finifhed

his worke, he wrote in faire letters in an eminent place,

^ujntus Fabius pinxi.

Neither was it the exercife of Nobility among the

ancients onely, but of late dayes and in our times we fee

it praftifed by the greateft Princes of Europe, without

praejudice to their Honours. Francis the firit. King of

France, was very excellent with his pencill j and the ver-

tuous Margaret Queene of Navarre, befide her excellent

veine in Poefie, could draw and limne excellently: the like

Um^zjM. is reported of Emanuel Duke of Savoy.

Nor can I overpafle the ingenuity and excellency of

many Nobles and Gentlemen ofour owne nation herein,

of whom I know many : but none in my opinion, who
deferveth more refpedt and admiration for his skill and
practice herein than Mafter Nathaniel Bacon of Broome

in Suffolke (younger fonne to the moft Honourable and
bountiful! minded Sir Nicholas Bacon, Knight, and eldefl:

Barronet,) not inferiour in my judgement to our skilful-

left Matters. But certainely I know not what favoura-

ble afpedt of Heaven that right noble and ancient family

hath which produceth like delicate fruits from one Stem
fo many excellent in feverall qualities, that no one name
or family in England can fay the like.

Painting is a quality I love (I confefle) and admire in

others, becaufe ever naturally from a child, I have beene
addicted to the practice hereof: yet when I was young
I have beene cruelly beaten by ill and ignorant Schoole-

mafters, when I have beene taking, in white and blacke,

the countenance of fome one or other (which I could doe
at thirteene and foureteene yeeres of age: befide the

Mappe of any Towne according to Geometricall propor-
tion, as I did of Cambridge when 1 was of Trinity CoUedge,
and a lunior Sophifter,) yet could they never beate it out
of me. I remember one Mafter I had (and yet living

not
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not farre from S. Albanes) tooke me one time draw-
ing out with my penne that peare-tree and boyes throw-

ing at it, at the end of the Latine Grammar : which hee

perceiving in a rage ftrooke me with the great end ofthe

rodde, and rent my paper, fwearing it was the onely way
to teach me to robbe Orchards j befide, that I was placed

with him to be made a Scholler and not a Painter, which
I was very likely to doe j when I well remember he con-

ftrued unto me the beginning of the firft Ode in Horace^

Edite, fet ye forth, Mcecenas^ the fports, atavis Re^dus^

of our ancient Kings : but leaving my ingenious Mafter,

to our purpole.

For your firft beginning and entrance in draught,

make your hand as ready as you can (without the helpe

of your compafles) in thofe generall figures of the Circle,

ovall, fquare, triangle, cylinder, &c. for thefe are the

foundation of all other proportions. As for example,

your ovall diredts you in giving a juft proportion to the

face. Your Square or Cube for all manner of ground
plots, formes of fortification ; wherein you have no ufe

of the Circle at all. Your Circle againe direfts you in

all orbicular formes whatfoever, and fo forth of the reft.

Having made your hand fit and ready in generall pro-

portion, learne to give all bodies their true fliaddowes

according to their eminence and concavity, and to heigh-

then or deepen, as your body appeareth neerer or farther

from the light j which is a matter of great judgement,
and indeed the foule (as I may fay) of a picture.

Then learne all manner of Drapery, that is, to give

garments, and all manner of ftuffes, cloth, filke, and
linnen their naturall and proper folds ; which at the firft

will feeme ftrange and difficult unto you, but by imitat-

ing the choifeft prints and peeces of the moft judicious

Matters, with your owne obfervance you will very eafily

attaine the skill. But fince I have already publifhed a

booke oiDrawing and Limning^ wherein I have difcovered

what-
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whatfoever I have thought neceflary to perfedbion herein

:

I will referre you for farther inftrudiion to it, and onely

here give you the principall Authors for your Imitation.

Since, as I faid, proportion is the principall and chiefe

thing you are firft to learne, I commend unto you that

Prince of Painters and Graund-mafter Albert U«r«-, who
befide that his peeces for proportion and drapery are the

beft that are, hee hath written a very learned booke of

Symmetry and proportions, which hath beene fince

tranflated out of high Dutch into Latine. And though

his peeces have beene long fince worne out of prefle, yet

you may happen upon them among our skilful! painters
j

which if you can get reafonably, keepe them as jewels,

fince I beleeve you fhall never fee their like : they

feeme old, and commonly are marked with a great D
in an A.

For a bold touch, variety of pofture, curious and true

fliaddow, imitate Goltx.tuSj his prints are commonly to

be had in Popes-head-alley. Himfelfe was living at my
lafl: being in the Low Countries at Harlen: but by reafon

ofthe lofle ofone ofhis eyes,he hath given over etchinge

'

in copper, and altogether exercifeth his pencil! in oyle.

The peeces of Michael Angela are rare and very hard

to be come by. Himfeife lived in Rome^ and was while

hee lived efteemed the beft Painter in Europe^ as verily it

feemeth by that his famous peece of the lafi judgement^ in

the Popes Chappell, being accounted one of the beft in

the world.

Ham Holben was likewife an excellent Mafter, he lived

in the time of King Henry the eight, and was emploied
by him againft the comming of the Emperour Charles

the f . into England^. I have feene many peeces of his in

oyle, and one of his owne draught with a penne, a moft
curious chimney-peece K. Henry had befpoke for his new
built paliace at Bridewell.

Of
' etchinge] a Hinge 1624., 1661.
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Of latter times and in our age the workes of Shadan, loan. Shtdan,

tVierix^ and my honeft loving friend Crispin de Pas of VFierix.

Vtrecht are of moft price, thefe cut to the life, a thing '""}/"''' ''' ^"Z'-

pradrifed but of late yeares : their pieces will beft inilruft

you in the countenance, for the natural] fhadowes there-

of, the call and forme of the eye, the touch of the mouth,
the true fall, turning and curling of the haire, for ruffes.

Armor, &c.
When you are fomewhat ready in your draught (for

which you muft provide pens made ofRavens quils, blacke

lead, dry pencils made of what colour you pleafe by

grinding it with flrong wort, and then rowling it up
pencill-wife, and fo let it dry) get my booke, entituled

the Gentlemans Exercifej which will teach you the ufe and
ordering of all manner of colours for Limning, as how to

make any one colour what you pleafe by the compofition

of many, as a Scarlet, Carnation, Flame-colour, all man-
ner of Greenes for Leaves or Banckes, Purples for the

breake of the morning, the Violet, the Hyacinth, &c. all

manner of changeable colours in garments of Silke,

brownes and blackes for haire colours, the colours of
barkes of Trees, the Sea, Fountaines, Rockes, Flefli-

colours or Carnations for the face and complexion with
the manner of preparing your card, in briefe whatfoever

is needful to be known of a pradlitioner. Now having
your colours in their fliels finely ground and waflied, and
variety of pencils great and fmall, begin firfl to wafh over
fome plaine printes, then after to imitate to the life (ac-

cording unto my diredions in that booke :) wherein by

degrees you will take incredible delight, & flirnifli your

conceipts & devices oi Emblems., Anagrams, and the like

with bodies at your pleafure, without being beholden to

fome deare and nice profefled Artift.

Painting in Oyle is done I confefle with greater iudge- of painting

ment, and is generally of more efteeme then working in '" ^y'"-

water colours ; but then it is more Mechanique and will

PEACHAM K robbe
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robbe you of over much time from your more excellent

ftudies, it being fometime a fortnight or a moneth ere you

can finilh an ordinary peece, I have knowne Michael

lanjfdi Delf in Holland^ the moft excellent Painter of all

the Low-Countries, to have beene (at times), a whole

halfe yeere about a pidure, yet in the end to have blurred

it out (as it is his manner) for fome fmall difrefemblance,

either in the eye or mouth j fo curious is the workeman-
fliip to doe it well : befide, oyle nor oyle-colours, if they

drop upon apparell, wil not out; when water-colours will

with the leaft wafliing. But left you Ihould thinke mee
ignorant or envious, I will not conceale from you the

manner of working herein, and though it may be you
Ihall not pradiife it, it may profit others,

of preparing Firft, for your table whereupon to draw your picture,
your table for plane it very even, and with Size (made of glue fodden
anoylepiaure.

j^^^^ .^^ ^^-^.^ ^^^^^^ ^.jj ^j^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^j^^ diffolvcd) min-
gled and heat with Spanilh white finely ground, white it

over ; then let it dry, then white it over againe, and fo

the third time, then being dry, fcrape it very even with a

fliarpe knife till it be fmooth, then prime it with red lead

or fome other colour, which being dry, draw your pidture

out upon it with a peece of chalke, pencill of coale j laftly,

with blacke lead ; fo lay on your colours.

Grind all your colours in Linfeede oyle, fave when
you grinde your white for ruiFes and linnen; then ufe the

" The fitter for oyle of Walnuts, for * Linfeede oyle will turne yellowilh.

R^uV^""^
Having all your colours ready ground, with your pallet

on the thumbe of your left hand, and pencils for every

colour, in the fame lay your colours upon your pallet

thus : firft, your white Lead, then Lake, Ivorie blacke,

Sea-coale blacke (as you fee the complexion), Lampe
blacke, umber for the haire, red Lead, yellow Oaker,
Verdigreace; then your Blewes, Mafticot and Pinke, the

reft at your pleafure, mixing them on the other fide of
the pallet at your pleafure.

To
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To begin a Pifture, firft draw the Eye, the white there-

of make of white Lead with a little Charcoale black
j

having finiflied it, leave from the other Eye the diftance

of an Eye, then draw the proportion of the Nofe, the

compafle of the Face, after that make the Mouth, the

Eare, the Haire, &c.
After you have made the white of the Eyes, and pro-

portion of the Nofe, &c. lay your Carnation or Flefli

colour over the Face, cafting in here and there fome
fliadowes which worke in with the flefh colour by degrees.

Your flefli-colour is commonly compounded of white

lead, lake, and vermilion, but you may heighthen or

deepen it at your pleafure.

Then fhadow the face all over as you fee caufe, and
finilh the Nofe, compaffing the tip of it with fome darke
or light reddifli fhadow.

The (haddowes for your face are compounded commonly
of Ivory blacke, white Lead, Vermilion, Lake, Sea-coale

blacke, &c.
Then fliaddow your cheekes and lips (with the mouth-

ftroke, which make of Lake only) with Vermilion and
Lake as you lift mixed together.

Now make the Circles of the Eyes. For the gray Eye,
take Charcoale blacke and white Lead heighthened or

deepened at your pleafure.

For the blacke Circle of the Eye, take Vmber, Seacolc-

blacke, and a little white, and mixe them as you thinke
it fit.

For the round Ball in the Eye take Lampe-blacke and
Verdigreace, for Lampe-blacke will hardly dry with-

out it.

For the hands and the fliaddowes betweene the fingers

ufe the fame flefh-colours and (haddowes as in the Face,
for the heighthening or deepening.

If you would make a flefh-colour of a fwarthy com-
plexion, mingle white Lead, Lake, and yellow Oker

K a together
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together, and in the fhaddowes, put in fome Vmber and

Sea-coale blacke.

For hlacke haire, take Lampe-blacke onely, and when
you will have it brighter, mixe it with a little Vmber,
white, and red Lead.

Vor flaxen haire^ take Vmber, and white Leadj the

browner you will have it, put in the more Vmber, the

whiter more white ; but if darker, yet adde to a little

Seacoale-blacke.

For yeUow haire^ take Mafticote, Vmber, yellow Oker,

and a little red Lead ; if you will have it redder, put in

the more red Lead and Vmber.
For a 'white haire, take halfc Ivory blacke, and halfe of

Vmber, and with your knife temper them well upon your

pallet with white Lead, with more white or Vmber, or

Ivory, raifing or deepening it at your pleafure.

For the teeth, take white Lead, and fhaddow it with

Char-coale blacke.

For RuffeSy JLatuneSy Unnen,

For Linnen take white Lead mingled with Char-coale
blacke, fo making it whiter or darker at your pleafure

j

for your fine Lawnes, put a little oyle fmalt in amongft it,

and with a fine little bagge of TafFata ftufFed with wooll

or the like, take up the colour and prefle it hard downe
where you would have it.

For Velvets of all colours.

For tlacke-velvetj take Lampe-blacke and Verdigreace

for your firft ground j but when it is dry, lay it over
with Ivory blacke and Verdigreace, (to helpe it to dry)

and for the fhaddow ufe white Lead, with a little Lampe-
blacke.

For Greene Velvet, take Lampe-blacke, and white Lead,
and worke it over like a Ruflet Velvet j then being dry,

draw
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draw it onely over with Verdigreace, and a little Pinke,
and it will be a perfed: Greene Velvet.

For a Sea-water Greene Velvet, lay on the forefaid

mingled Ruflet Verdigreace onely j if you will have it

more graflie, put to more Pinke.

For a Yellowifli Greene, put a little Mafticot among
your Verdigreace at your pleafure: but note this, all your
ftiaddowing mufl be in the Ruflet, and thefe Greenes
onely drawne lightly over.

For Red Velvet, take Vermillion, and fliaddow it with
Brovme dlSpaine; and where you will have it darkeft, take

Sea-coale blacke mingled with Spanijh Broiune, and fliad-

dow where you will, letting it dry ; then glaze it over
with Lake, and it will be a perfeift Red Velvet.

For a Crimfon or Carnation Velvet, put the more or lefle

white Lead to the Vermilion, as you fliall fee caufe.

For Blevj Velvet, take Oyle Smalt, and temper it with
white Lead ; the brighter you will have it, put in the

more white j the fadder, the more Smalt.

For Tello-w Velvet, take Maflricot and yellow Oker, and
deepen it for the fliaddow with Vmber.

For Tauny ?>/w?, take Browne of Spaine, white Lead,
and Lampe blacke, mixed with a little Verdigreace to flia-

dow it, where you fee occafion j and when it is dry, glaze

it over with a little Lake, and red Velvet added unto it.

For Turple Velvet, take Oyle Smalt, and temper it with

Lake, halfe Lake, halfe Smalt ; then take white Lead
and order it as bright or as fad as you liil.

For Ajh-coloured Velvet ; take Char-coale blacke, and
white Lead, and make a perfedt Ruflet of the fame,
deepening it with the black, or heighthening it with your
white at your pleafure.

For Haire-coloured Velvet, grinde Vmber by it felfe

with Oyle, and lay it on your pidture, and heighthen with
white Lead and the fame Vmber.

For
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For Sattens in Oyle Colours.

For Blacke 5««e»,grinde Lampe blacke with Oyle, then

mixe it with fome white Lead ; where you will have it

Ihine moft, mingle fome Lake with your white Lead.

For White Satten, take white Lead ground with Oyle,

then grinde Ivory blacke by it felfe, and where you will

have it fad, adde more of the blacke.

For Greene Satten, take Verdigreace and grinde it by

it felfe, then mixe fome white Lead with it j and where

you will have it bright, adde fome Pinke : if more in-

clining to a Popingjay, adde more Pinke to your white

Lead : and to deepen it more, adde more Verdigreace.

For TeUotu Satten^ grinde Mafticot by it felfe, yellow

Oker by it felfe, and Vmber by it felfe • where you will

have it lighteft, let the Mafticot ferve ; where a light

fliadow, Let the Oker ferve j where the darkeft or fad-

deft, Vmber onely.

For Blev} Satten, take Oyle, Smalt, and white Lead,
ground by themfelves ; white Lead for the heighthening

and Smalt for your deepening, or darkeft ftiaddow.

For Purple Satten^ mixe Oyle, Smalt, with Lake, and
white Lead : heighthening with white Lead.

For Orenge Tauny Satten^ take red Lead and Lake
;

where you will have it brighteft take red Lead by it

felfe, and where made fad. Lake.

For Red Satten, grinde Browne of Spaine by it felfe,

mingling Vermilion with the famej where you would
have it light, put in a little white Lead.

For HaJre coloured Satten, take Vmber and white Lead;
heighthea with yoiu" white Lead, and for the darke ftiad-

dow of the cuts, adde to your Vmber a little Sea-coale

blacke.

For Taffatd's.

Make your Taffata's all one as you doe your Sattens,

but you muft obferve the ftiaddowing of Taffata's ; for

they
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they fall more fine with the folds, and are thicker by

much.
For changeable Taffata's, take fundry colours, what

you pleafe, and lay them upon your garment or pidture

one by another j firft cailing out the folds, then with

your Pencill driving and working them finely one into

another.

For Cloth.

Cloth likewife is as your Sattens, but that you muft

not give fo fhining and fudden a gloffe unto it.

For Leather.

As BufFe, take yellow Oker, and fome white Lead
mixed with it : and where you will have it darker by
degrees, mixe Vmber with it, and when you have
wrought it over, take a broad Pencill and frieze it over
with Vmber and a little Sea-coale blacke.

For yellow Leather, take Mafticot and yellow Oker,
fhaddow it with Vmber at your pleafure.

For blacke Leather for fliooes, Lampe blacke,

fhadowed with white Lead.
For white Leather, white Lead, fhaddowed with

Ivory blacke.

To exprejfe Gold and Stiver,

To exprefle Gold upon Armour, or the hilt of a Sword
or Rapier, take Vmber, Red Lead, and Mafticot ; lay

your ground onely Red Lead, if you pleafe mixed with a

little Pinke, and where you will have the fliaddow darke,

ufe Vmber j where the light, Mafticot.

For Silver, take Charcoale, blacke and white Lead

;

where you will have it darke, ufe more Charcoale, and
for the light, give it a bold and fudden ftroke with your
white. And thus you make your Pearle. Note, that you

muft
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muft grinde your Sea-cx>ale and Char-coale (of a Sallow

if you can get it) in faire water firft, and when it is dry,

grinde it in Oyle.

For Skie and Landfcaps.

For a Sky or Landfcaps, that feeme a great way off, take

Oyle Smalt, or Bice if you will, and with Linfeed Oyle

onely temper it on your pallet (for in grinding Smalt, or

Bice, they utterly lofe their colour) with white Lead, and

where it looketh red as the morning, ufe Lake, &c.

OfWood colours^ Barkes of Trees, &c.

Your Wood colours are compounded either of Vmber
and white, Char-coale and white, Sea-coale and white,

Vmber blacke and white, or with fome greene added.

Sometime adde a little Lake or Vermilion.

Offundry Greenes in Oyle.

For a deepe and fad Greene, as in the in-moft leaves

of trees, mingle Indico and Pinke.

For a light Greene, Pinke and Mafticot : for a middle
and Graffe greene, Verdigreace and Pinke.

Remember ever to lay on your Yellowes, Blewes,

Reds, and Greenes, upon a white ground, which giveth

them their life.

To make cleane your Pencils, rub Soape hard into

them, and lay them by a while, after wafli them in

warme water.

To make cleane your grinding Stone and Mullar, rub

it over with crums of bread.

To keepe your Colours from drying in the heate of

Summer, fet them in the bottome of a Bafon of
water.

If you would get farther experience, acquaint your

felfe
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felfe with fome of our excellent Matters about London^
where there are many, pafling judicious and skilfull.

The onely and moft efteemed Peece in the world for

Judgement and Art, is the battaile (commonly called,

the Battaile of Doomes day) fought in the night be-

tweene Selym the firft Emperour of the Turkes, and
Jjhmael Sofhi King of Ferfia. It is a night peece done
by BelliKo, the famous Venetian Painter, by the com-
mandement of Selym after his viftory, and fent as a

prefent to the Duke and State of Venice, where it yet

hangeth in their Councell Chamber.
There is Jikewife a very rare and admirable peece in

Andwarpe^ done by a Blackefmith upon this occafion.

This Smith falling in love with a Painters Daughter,
(who vowed never to marry any, but of her fathers pro-

feflSon) gave over the Trade of a Smith, and fell to

painting fome fbure or five yeares : in which time, the
hope of gaining a faire maid guiding his hand, hee be-

came fo cunning, that he not onely obtained his Wench,
but a mafle ofwealth by his Pencill ; there being offered

for his one peece alone, feven thoufand Crownes. It

hangeth in one of the great Churches there S. Georges

or our Ladies, I remember not well which. But thus

much of Drawing and Painting in generall.

Now it fliall not be amifle, for the advancement of
this excellent skill, which none can love or admire more
than my felfe (that I may omit the lives of the ancient

Graecian and Romane Painters) to come neere our

times, and acquaint you with the befl: Mafters Italy alone

hath afforded.

loannes Cimahui,

Italy being over-runne, and miferably wafted with
warres, what time all good learning and Arts lay

negledted about the yeare 1 24.0, Painting and Painters

were
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were there fo rare, that they were faine to fend into

Greece for men skillfull herein. Of whom the Italians

learned the rudiments and principles of this Art, in a

manner quite loft amongft them. So that while certaine

Grsecian Painters, fent for by fome of the Nobility of

Florence^ were painting a Church in Florence, one loannes

Cmahvs a young man, and naturally aiFeding this Art,

grew fo farre into familiar acquaintance with them, that

he learned the manner of their draught, and mingling

colours, that in a fliort time he excelled the beft Mafters

among them ; and was the firft that I can find among
the Italians, that brought Painting into credit, and got

a name by his skill herein. For fome of his peeces for

the rarity were carried out of his houfe into the new
Church in Florence, with Muficall Inftruments of all forts,

and folemne proceffion : other being vttered at great

rates over all France and Italy; Infomuch, as Charles

the French King moved with his fame, came to Florence

to fee his Worke. He dyed in the yeare 1300. leaving

behind him his Scholler Giotto, who by the opinion of
Dantes in his Purgatory farre furpafled him ; He was fo

humorous, faith the Interpreter of Dantes, that if him-
felfe or any other efpyed any fault in his worke, he would
(like Michael lanjf. now living at Delfe in Holland) dehce
and breake it in peeces, though he had beftowed a twelve-

moneths paines thereon.

Andrea Taffi,

About this time alfo, the Grsecians brought the Art of

working in Mujiue, or Mofaique to Venice, where in S.

Maries Church they wrought it ; with whom Taffi falling

acquainted, he drew one of the beft Mafters among
them, named AfoUonius, to Florence, who taught him to

make Mofaique GlalTes, and to temper the fize for them

:

fo they wrought together ; but the rudenefle of that age

was
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was fucb, that neither they nor their workes were in that

efteeme as they deferved.

Gaddo Gaddi.

About this time alfo lived Gaddo Gadd't^ a very rare

Mafter, a Florentine borne (for the fine and fubtile aire

of Florence^ hath produced men of more fharpe and ex-

cellent fpirits, than any other place of Italy) who excelled

in Mofaique, and wrought it with better judgement than

any before him ; infomuch as he was fent for to "Rome^

Anno 1J08. the yeare after the great fire, and burning
of the Church of S. John Laterane^ and the Pallace ofPope
clement the fifth : whence well rewarded, he returned

backe into Tufcane^ where he dyed, Anno. ijia.

Margaritone,

Margaritone was borne in Arez.zo, a very skilful!

Mafter : he was the firft that devifed laying Gold or gild-

ing upon Bole Armoniacke to be burniflied, as wee fee it

in knops now adayes upon the Valences and Canopies of

beds : and to make a Glew for Pidiure Tables, that Ihould

never decay.

Giotto.

Giotto was not onely a rare Painter, but alfo an excel-

lent Architedt, for all manner of curious conceipt in

building : and to fay truth, was the firft who of latter

times in Italy brought Pidture into admiration, and her

true height. He was borne at Vej^i^ano^ a village

foureteene Italian miles from 'Florence -. his Father was an
husbandman, and Giotto being a Boy of fome twelve

yeares ofage, was fet by him to keepe flieepe : but Nature
having ordained him for another end, the Boy while hee

was
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was tending his flieepe, would be pradtifing with a fticke

upon the fand, or dufty high-way, or upon voyde places

upon walks with a Coale, to draw whatfoever forted

with his fancy. It fortuned on a time, while he was

drawing the pidure ofone of his flieepe, C'tmahus to pafTe

by, who admiring fuch Art in the Boyes draught, (who

had never any other direftion fave out of his naturall

inclination) demanded ofhim ifhe would dwell with him

:

who anfwered. Yea, if his father were fo contented. The
father agreed, and placed him with C'lmabus, who in

fhort time fo excelled, that he farre furpaffed the rufticke

Greeke manner of working, bringing forth a better

Moderne Art, and the true working by the life, which
had not beene knowne in two hundred yeares before. He
was very inward andfamiliar with Dantes the Poet, whofe
pidlure he drew : he was of all others famous for his skill

and conceipt in exprefling affeftions, and all manner of

gefture, fo that he might truly be called Natures Schol-

ler. His workemanfliip is efpecially feene at ^cejl^ a City

of Vmiria, in the Cloifliers of S. Francis, where the body
of S. Francis lyeth buryed : where among other rare in-

ventions of his, is to be feene a Monke kneeling before

Obedience, who putteth a yoake upon his necke, he
holding up both his hands to heaven, and fliee laying her

forefinger upon her mouth, cafteth up her eyes towards

Chriit, from whofe fide the blood iflRieth in great abun-

dance. On either hand ofher, ftand wifedome and humi-
lity, to fliew, where true obedience is, there is wifedome
and humility, which helpe to finifla every good worke : on
the other fide is an hiflrory where chaftity flandeth upon
a ftrong and high rocke, as not to be wonne, or moved by
the force of Kings, though they feeme to offer Crownes,
Scepters, and Palmes. At her feete lyeth purity, in the

fhape of a child wafliingit felfe, and by chaftity ftandeth

pennance, having driven away with her difcipline winged
Love : in a third place ftandeth poverty barefooted,

treading
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treading upon thornes, a dogge barking at her : at one
fide, a child throwing ftones at her, on the other, another

child with a fticke putting the thornes towards her legs.

This poverty is married to Saint Francis^ whom Chrift

giveth by joyning their hands : in a fourth place is Saint

Francis, praying with fuch great devotion, and inward
afFedtion exprefled in his countenance, that it detaineth

the beholder with Angular admiration. From thence re-

turning toward Florence, he wrought in diftemper (as we
call it) or wet with fize, fixe hiftories of patient Iol>,

wherein are many excellent figures : among others the

pofitures and countenances of the meflengers, bringing

the forrowfull newes unto him, which are not to be men-
ded : withall a fervant, with one hand keeping offthe flies

from his fore mafter, and with the other flropping his

nofe : the countenances and draperies of the ftanders by
done with fuch grace and judgement, that the feme
hereof prefently went over all Italy. Infomuch that Pope
Benediii fent a meflenger from Rome into Tufcany to

know what manner of man Giotto was, and what his

workes werej being purpofed to beautifie Saint Feters

Church with facred Hiftories by the hand offome excel-

lent mafter. This Meflenger or Courtier from the Pope,
taking his journey to Florence, pafled by Siena, and ftill

enquiring out the beft Mafters, tooke a draught of fome-
thing from every one of them to carry backe to the Pope,
to choofe as he thought beft : comming to Florence in a

morning betimes, he came to the fliop oF Giotto, defiring

(as he had done of others) to give him a touch with his

pencill, or fome peece to mew his holinefle : Giotto being
merily difpofed, tooke a flieete of paper, upon which,
with a pencill (fetting one arme under his fide) he drew
fo abfolute a Circle, that by no compafle a truer could bee
drawne : having done, fmiling he gave it to the Courtier,

faying, there is my draught. The Courtier imagining he
had flouted him, faid, is this all ? Giotto replyed, it is all,

and
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and more than enough. When the Pope with others ol

judgement faw it, and heard the manner how carelefly

he did it, he admired and confefled, he pafled all men of

his time in excellency : this being knowne, it grew a

Proverbe in Italy^ More round then Giotto's Circle. The
Pope after this, did him much honour, and very liberally

rewarded him. Hee had painted upon a certaine wall the

pidture of the Virgin Mary, and when this wall was to

be mended, fuch care (by reafon of the excellency of his

Art) was had of this pidture, that it was cut fquare and
taken downe whole out of the wall with a great deale of

paine and coft. He made in Mofaique, in the fore court

ofSaint Feter, the fhip wherein Peter and the Apoftles were
in danger of drowning, their acStions and geftures full of

feare, the failes full ofwind, with the behaviour of Fiflier-

men in fuch extremity. At Avignon hee wrought for

Pope clement the fiftj and in many other places of fr/wir«

his workes are yet remaining. Anno 13 i(J. he was at laft

fent for by "Robert King of Naples, for whom there (in

the Church of the Cloyfter of Saint Clare) he made many
hiftories both of the Old and New Teftament, with the

whole hiftory of the Revelation : it is faid that herein his

invention was admirable, and that he was much holpen

by his deare and ingenious friend Dantes the Poet. The
King was not onely pleafed with the excellency of his

hand, but with his many witty anfwers and conceiptsj

wherefore fometime he would fit by him halfe a day to-

gether to fee him worke. Once the King faid unto him,
Giotto I will make thee the foremoft man ofmy Court

;

I beleeve it (quoth Giotto) and that (I thinke) is the rea-

fon why I am lodged in the Porters lodge at your Court
gate. Another time alfo the King faid thus unto him,
Giotto if I were as thou, the weather is fo exceeding
hot, I would give over Painting for a while ; whereunto
Giotto replyed, indeed Sir, if I were as you, I would let it

reft indeed. Another time, being at worke in the great

Hall
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Hall of the Court, the King merily requefted him, to

paint him out his Kingdome ; Giotto made no more adoe,

but prefently painted an Afle with a Saddle on his backe,

and fmelling at another new Saddle that lay before him
at his feete, as if hee had a mind to that, rather than
the other upon his backe ; and upon each Saddle a Crowne
and a Scepter : the King demanded what he meant there-

by : Giotto replyed. Such is your Kingdome and Subjects,

for they defire new Lords daily. In his returning to

Florence^ he made very many rare peeces by the way:
devifed many excellent Models for building ; befide other

his workes in Carving, Plaiftique, &c. The City of Flo-

rence not onely Roially rewarded him, but gave him and
his pofterity a Penfion of an hundred Crownes a yeare,

which was a great fumme in thofe times.

He dyed to the griefe of many, in the yeare i?3(f. and
was buried at Florence^ upon whom Angelus Politianiu

wrote this Epitaph worthy fo excellent a man.

lUe egofum per quern fidura extinda revixit^

Cui quam reBa manus, tamfuit ^ facilis.

Natura deerat^ nojlra quod defuit arti,

P/us Itcuit nuUi pingere nee melius.

Mirarts *turrim egre^am^facro arefanantem^
*TheModell

Hac quoque de modulo crevit ad aftra meo

:

"? 'jj^ ^^f^

Deniquefum lottus, quid opus fuit ilia referred church in

Hoc nomen longi carminis irtfiar erit. Thrence.

Stephano Fiorentino.

This Stephano being Giotto's SchoUer, what with his

Matters furtherance, and his owne induftry, became not

onely equall to his mafter, but in fome refpedls excelled

him, as many of his workes doe manifeft, namely the

Virgin Mary in the Church called Campo Santo at Vifa^

which to fay truth, excelled that of his Matters in the

Cloifter
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Cloifter oi Santo Spirito in Florence. He painted the tranf-

figuration of our bleffed Saviour in the Mount with

Mofes and Elias, where the light was feene to fliine downe
upon the Apoftles, who with fuch a faire adiion lay fo

wrapped in their mantles that yee might perceive all the

foldings uponthe joynts, and made the nakednefle to (hine

thorow their thinne cloathes, which was never feene be-

fore or ufed by Giotto. In another Chappell he made the

fall of Lucifer, wherein he fhewed many excellent fore-

fliortnings of bodies, armes and legges : wherefore by the

Artifts of his time, he was named Occiiio di Natura, the

eye of nature. He wrought at Rome, Milane, and many
other places ; many excellent pieces of his are yet to be

feene in Florence, which for brevity I omit : he dyed
jinno ijfo.

Fetro Laurati of Siena.

Fetro Laurati was famous in his time, efpecially for

making oi Glories^ wherein hefurpafled all others before

him. At Arez,z,o with excellent skill hee painted, upon a

feeling. Angels dancing as in a ring about Mary, feeming
to fing and play on inftruments ; where in their eyes and
countenances you may fee exprefled a true godly joy

:

another troope ofAngels with various and delicate adtion

carrying her up into heaven • he dyed, ijyo.

Bonamico Buffalmacco,

Buffalmacco was fcholier to Taffi, and, as excellent in

his profeflion, fo was he merry and of pleafant conceit,

wherefore he was familiar with Bruno and Calandrino,

rare Artifts and of his owne humor, many of whofe
jeftes are recorded by Boccace. Buffalmacco being a young
youth while he dwelt with Taffi, was called up by his

mafter by two or three of the clocke in winter mornings
to
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to his worke, grinding of colours or the like, which
grieved him much : and bethinking himfelfe how to make
his mafter keepe his bed, he got up in the fields fome
thirty or forty Dorres or Beetles, and a little before his

mafter fhould rife, faftning little waxe candles upon their

backes, puts them in, lighted, one by one into his matters

chamber; who feeing the lights mooving up and downe,
began to quake for feare,committinghimfelfe to Godwith
harty prayer, and covered himfelfe over head and eares

in his bed, having no mind to worke or awake Bujfal-

macco. In the morning he asked Buffalmacco if hee had
not feene a thoufand Divels as he had j who anfwered

no, for he was afleepe, and wondered he called him not

:

called, faid Tajfl ? I had other things to thinke of than to

paint, I am fully refolved to goe dwell in another houfe.

The night following though Buffalmacco had put in but

onely three lights into his chamber, yet could he not fleepe

for feare all that night : it was no fooner day but Taffi

left his houfe with intent never to come into it againe.

Buffalmacco hereupon went to the prieft of the parifli to

defire his advice, telling him that in his confcience the

divell next unto God hated none more than painters

:

for that, faid Buffalmacco, we make him odious in the

peoples eyes by painting him terrible and in the vglieft

Ihape we can devife : and more to fpight him, we paint

nothing but Saints in Churches to make the people more
devouite than otherwife they would, wherefore the divels

are very angry with us, and having more power by night

than by day, they play thefe prankes, and I feare they

will doe worfe except wee give over this working by

candle-light. This hee fpake fo confidently, and in

fo demure manner to the Prieft, that the Prieft avou-
ched it to bee true, and with great reafons perfwaded

Taffi ever after to keepe his bed ; which being publiftied

about, working by candle-light was left thorow the

towne ever after. The firft proofe of his skill he fliewed

PEACHAM L at
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at a Nunnery neere Fifa now wholly ruined, being the

birth of Chrift, where Herod killed the children of Betk-

lem; where the affedions and lookes of the murtherers,

Mothers, Nurfes refilling with biting, fcratching, tearing,

pulling, &c. are excellently exprefled. Moreover, he

drew the fbure Patriarkes, and the foure Evangelifts,

where he expres'd Saint Luke with great art, blowing the

inke in his pen to make it runne. He was in his time

one of the merrieft and fineft companions of the world :

he died. Anno 134.0.

Amhrofio Lorenzetti ' of Siena.

This Ambrof.0 was a painter of Siena^ he was chiefely

commended for that grace he had in contriving poftures

and accidents of Hiftory : he was the firft that moft lively

could refemble tempefts, ftormes, raine, &c. He was
very moderate, and went rather like a Philofopher than

a painter. He dyed at Siena.

Fetro Cavallini ofRome.

This was fcholler unto Giotto^ and wrought with him
in the fliip of Mofaique in the front of Saint Feters in

Rome. There is yet a Crucifixe of his yet to be feene at

Arezzo^ and another in the Church of Saint Paul in

Rome
J
of admirable life and skill. He was wondrous de-

voute and Religious. He dyed 1161, and lyeth buried

at Pauls without Rome with this Epitaph.

ftuantum Romame P'ETRVS decus addidit vrhi

:

PiBura tantum dat deem ipfe Polo.

Simon of Siena.

Simon of Siena was a rare Artift, and lived in the time
of

• Lorenxetti 1S34., 16S1.
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of the famous and Laureate Poet Francis Petrarch, ia

whofe verfes he liveth eternally, for his rare art and judg-

ment fliowne, in drawing his Laura to the life. For
invention and variety he was accounted the beft of his

time.

Andreas Orgagna.

Andreas Orgagna was a Florentine, and both a Painter,

Poet, Architedt and Carver, though hee began firft with

carving. One of his beft peeces he wrought in Pifa,

which was all forts of worldly and fenfuall Epicures,

rioting and banquetting under the fhaddow of an Orenge
tree, within the branches and bowes whereof, flye little

Amorettos or Cupids fliooting at fundry Ladies lafcivi-

oufly dancing and dallying amongft them j which Ladies

were then living, and difcerned by their feverall coun-
tenances : as aJfo many Gallants and Princes of that time
drawne in the fame Table. On the other fide of the

Table, he made an hard Rocke, full of people, that had
left the world, as being Eremites, ferving of God, and
doing divers adlions of piety, with exceeding life : as

heie one prayeth, there another readeth, fome other are

at worke to get their living, and among the reft, there

is with admirable art and judgement, an Eremite milk-
ing of a Goat. Withall, Saint Macharim, who fheweth
the miferable eftate of a man to three Kings riding on
hunting in a great ftate with their Queenes, and ftieweth

them a grave, wherein lye three dead Kings, whofe bodies

are almoft rotten ; whereon they looke with a great feare,

lively exprefled in their countenances : and one wiflily

looking downe into the grave, ftoppeth his nofe, &c.
Over this flyeth death in black with a Sithe in his hand :

all about on the earth lye people of all ages, fexe, and
condition, flaine, and dying by fundry meanes. He alfo

painted the ludgement, where hee placed in hell moft of

L 1. his
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his foes that had molefted him, and among the reft

a Scrivener, whofe name was Ceccho de Afcoll^ and knowne
for a notable Knave in his profeffion, and a Conjurer

befide, who had many wayes molefted him : He was

by children and boyes difcerned to be the fame man, fo

well had hee expreffed him to the life. He dyed aged

60, yeares, 1 3 8^, and lyeth buryed at 'Florence.

Thomas Mafaccio,

This Thomas, firnamed Mafacdo or the Sloven (for

that he never cared how hee went in his cloathes) was
borne in the Caftle of Saint lohn de Valdemo • and being

a youth, fo much addidled his miod unto painting, that

he cared in a manner for nothing, not fo much as to

demand money of his debters where it was due but when
meere neceflity drave him thereunto

;
yet was he curteous

unto all. Hee excelled in Perfpedive, and above all

other mafters laboured in Nakeds, and to get the per-

fedtion of forefliortning, and working over head to be

viewed ftanding under. Amongft other his workes, that

of Saint Veter taking a penny out of the fifties mouth,
and when he payed it for tole, is famous. In briefe, hee
brake the Ice to all painters that fucceeded for Adtion
in Nakeds and forefliortnings, which before him were
knowne but of few. For by his peeces, and after his

pradtice, wrought Fryer lohn of Fiefole, Fryer Philltp

Phillipino, yilejfan, Baldovinetr't, Andrea del Cafiagna,

Verochio, Dominico de GrtUandaio, di Botticello, Leonarde de

Vinci, Fedro di Perugia, Fryer BartholomewofSzint Markes,
Mariotto, AlbertineU, the rare and very admired Michael

Angela Bonarotti, Raphael d' Vrhine, and fundry others.

Hee dyed, it was fufpeded of poifon, in the 1.6. yeare of
his age. His Epitaph was written in Italian by Hannitall

Caro.

Leon
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Leon Bapt'ifta Alherti.

This Alhertt was an excellent linguifl:, having his

Latine tongue very exadtly. He was borne in 'Florence^

and was both an excellent Painter and Architedt j hee

wrote tenne bookes of Architedture in Latine, which he

publifhed in print. Anno .i<f8i. Moreover he wrote

three bookes of the Art of Painting, a Treatife of

meafuring heigthes, befides certaine bookes of Policy

;

with many other difcourfes. He was defcended of a

Noble houfe, and was very inward with Pope Nicholas

the fift. He was excellent for the defcription of Battailes,

night-works, glittering of weapons, and the like.

Fryer PhiUifo Lippl.

Philllpo Uppi borne in Florence^ was a poore Childe,

and left fatherlefle and motherlefle, was brought up by
an Aunt ; at eight yeeres of age placed in a Monaftery
of the lacohines, where out of his naturall inclination, he
pradtifed Drawing and Painting; and in fliort time grew
to that excellence, that he was admired of all : making
in his Cloyfter many Hiftories in wet, after Mafacch's

manner. At feventeene yeeres of age he forfooke his

order. Being in La Marca d' Ancona, he put himfelfe

with fome friends to Sea, who were in fhort time taken

by the Pirats of Barbary^ and fold into the Countrey for

flaves, wearing heavy chaines about their legges. In this

eftate lived FhiUlpo eighteene moneths, but growing
familiar with his Mafter, one day, when hee faw his time
and his Mafter in a good humour, tooke a coale, and
upon a white wall drew him from head to foot : this

being feene of his fellow-flaves, and fliewed unto his

Mafter, who had never feene a pidlure before, was caufe

of his deliverance, for making his efcapej or at leaft his

Mafter
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Mafter winking thereat, he made fliift to come to Naples,

where he wrought in colours a moft curious Altar-table

for King Alphonfus. Hence he went to Florence, and
made another Altar-table, which pleafed Cofmo de Medicis

wondrous well : whereupon hee was employed by Cofmo

in making many fmall Pidures, whereof fome were fent

unto Eugenius the fourth, whereupon he grew in great

favour with the Pope. He was fo addided unto Women,
that what ever he got, he beftowed and fpent it among
them

J
whereupon Cofmo (hut him up into a Chamber in

his houfe, that he might follow his worke clofe; but

having beene thus mewed up by the fpace of two dayes,

the humor of gadding tooke him againe in the head

:

and one evening cutting Us fheets, made ropes of them,
and fo gat out at a window. But fliortly after, found and
brought to Cofmo againe, he had liberty to goe and come
at his pleafure, and was better attended and ferved than

before. For faid Cofmo, The excellence ofrare Spirits are

heavenly formes, and no hurthen-bearing Mules. Many
excellent peeces he made in Florence, admired and ap-

plauded by the beft Mailers. At Vrato by Florence, vthtrc

hee was acquainted, the Nunnes of SanSla Margarita

procured him to make their high Altar-table, where
being at worke, hee efpied a beautifuU Virgin, a Citizens

daughter of Florence, whofe name was Francifco Bati

:

This maid was there kept to be made a Nunne : flie was
moft beautifull, her name was Lucretia, and fo he wrought
with the Nunnes, that he obtained leave to draw her

Pidure; but by continuall gazing upon her countenance,

he became fo enamoured of her, that what by clofe

meflengers and other meanes, he got her out of the

Nunnery : hee got her away and married her, and by her

he had a fonne, named alfo Philip, who became an ex-

cellent Painter. This Fryer Philips workes are to bee

feene at Prato. And amongft other S. Bernard layed out

dead, his brethren mourning about him, and many
Cripples
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Cripples and difeafed perfons, which (as it was faid) with

touching the Hearfe and his body, were healed. Then
he moft excellently wrought the Martyrdome of S. Stephen,

the beheading of Saint lohn Baptifi, with many others.

He died aged fifty feven. Anno 14.3 8. Hee had a ftately

Monument of Marble ereded over him ; his Epitaph

was written by Angelm Folitianus, which for the elegancy

I will fet downe.

Condittis htc ego fum, piBura fama, Thilippus,

NuUt ignota mea eji gratia mtra manus.

Artifices potut d'igitis animare colores

:

Speratdque antmosfaltere voce dm.

Ipfa meis fittpuh Natura exprejfa fifftris

:

Mequefuisfajfa ejl artibus ejfe parent.

Marmoreo tumulo Medices I^aurent'tus hie me
Condldtt : ante humili puliiere teBus eram.

AntoneUo de MeJJino.

AntoneUo borne at MeJJino^ ought not to be forgotten,

who was the firft that brought painting in Oyle into Italy.

For certaine Oyle-peeces being fent by the Merchants
out of 'Flanders to Alphonfus, the firft King of Naples,

which the King had in great admiration, for that they

could not be waflied out with water j comming to the

view of AntoneUo, AntoneUo could never bee in quiet

untill he had found out the Inventor, whofe name was
lohn Van Eyck, who entertained AntoneUo very curteoufly,

and fliewed him his Art what he could ; but at laft, lohn

Van Eyck dying, AntoneUo returned unto Venice, where
his workes of the Magnifici were much admired, and for

that he brought the working in Oyle the firft into Italy;

he was honoured with this Epitaph.

D. O. M.
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AntCTiius piBor, friecipuum Mejfana & tot'ius Siciliie

ornamentum^ hac humo contegitur : non folum fuis piSturis,

in quihus jlngulare artifidum & venuflai fuh, fed & quod

colorihus oleo mtfcendis j^lendorem & perpetuttatem primus

Italica piBura contulitj fummo femper artificum fludlo

celebratus.

Dominico G'trlandaio.

This Hommico was a Florentine^ by profeflion at the

firft a Gold-fmith, but falling to Painting, he became a

great Mafter therein. His firft worke was a Chappell for

the family of the yefpucci, wherein he drew, in his Sea

habit, and ftanding upon an unknowne flioare, Amerkus
Vej^utius^ who gave America her name. His beft peeces

are to be feene at S. Maria Novella in Florence. He died

Anno 14^3.

Raphael D'Vrhlne.

I overpafle for brevity fake, many other excellent and
famous Artifts of Italy, equalling the former, as Belllno,

PoUaiuollj Botticel/oj Verrocchloy Andreas Mantegna of

Mantua, fo highly efteemed and honoured of Duke
Ludovho Gonzaga ; Francefco Francla, Michael Angela :

and will comprife them in the excellency of one onely,

Raphael Ili'Vrblne, who was borne at Vrblne
-, whofe

fathers name was Giovanni de Santl, a Painter alfo. This
Raphael was brought up under Fetro Ferujinl in Ferujia,

where he fo gave his mind from a child unto drawing
and Painting, that in fliort time hee contended for the

Palme with the greateft Matters of Europe, and was for

his admirable invention, firnamed the Wonderful!, There
was a great aemulation betweene Raphael and the afore-

named
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named Francefco Francia, who lived and wrought at

Bologna, till at the laft through meere admiration, by
report of each others skill, they grew moft loving friends,

greeting each other by letters continually
j

yet had
Francia neither feene Raphael Vrh'ine, nor any of his

workes (by reafon he was old and could not travaile,

abiding alwayes in Bologna') untill it fortuned that lUfhael
Vrhine having made a S. Cicilia, in a faire Altar-table,

for the Cardinall De Pucci Santi quatro, which was to be
fet at Bologna, at S. Giovanni Sopra Monte (or on the hill

;)

which Table he fhut in a Cafe, and fent it to Francia, as

unto a deare friend, that if any thing were amifle, or it

happened to be defaced or injured in the carriage, hee

would amend it : and befide, fo much befriend him, as to

fet it up in the place appointed, and to fee it want nothing
fitting. When hee underftood thus much by Raphaels

Letter, hee opened the Cafe with great joy, and fet the

peece in a good and faire light ; which when hee had
throughly viewed, he was fo amazed, and grew fo out of
conceit of himfelfe and his owne worke, confefling his

worke to be nothing in refpeft of Raphael Vrbines: which
fo ftrucke him to the heart, that hee died (prefently after

he had fet the peece in his place) Anno 15:18. The fame
of Raphael Vrhine at this time was fo great, that he was
fought for and employed by the greateft Princes oiEurope,
as namely the Popes, Adrian and J-,eo : Francis the firft.

King of France: Henry the eight. King of England; the

Dukes of Florence, Vrhine, Mantua, and divers others.

Thofe ftately hangings of Arras, containing the Hiftory
of Saint Faul out of the ABs (than which, eye never
beheld more abfolute Art, and which long fmce you might
have feene in the banquetting houfe at White-hall) were
wholly of his invention, bought (if I bee not deceived)

by King Henry the eight of the ftate of Venice, where
Raphael Vrhine diedj I have no certainety : but fure I am,
his memory and immortall Fame are like to live in the

world
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world for ever. If you would reade the lives at large of

the moft excellent Painters, as well Ancient as Moderne,
I referre you unto the two volumes of Vafarl, well written

in Italian (which I have not feene, as being hard to come
by) : yet in the Libraries of two my efpeciall and worthy

friends, M. Doftor Mountfordy late Prebend of Fauls,

and M. Inigo lones, Surveyer of his Majefties workes for

building) and Calvin Mander in high Dutch; unto
whom I am beholden, for the greater part what I have
here written, of fome of their lives.'}

Chap. XIV-

Offundry 'Bla'^ns^ both Ancient and
Moderne.

BEfore you enter the ftately Palace of Armorie, I

would requeft you (as a thing expedient) ftricStly to

view and examine the Frontefpice j I meane thefe feverall

forts of Blazons, the very materials wherewith you are

to build : and as they are the principles, in this refped:

they are the more to bee defired and imbraced ; for you
know, Ignoratis terminiSy i^oratur ^ art. Wherefore to

make you compleat, I have coIlecSted thefe following

principles out of Sir lohv Verne's Glory of Generojitiey and
inferted them here, for feare you fliould not procure his

booke, being indeed very rare, and daily fought after as a

lewell. To our purpofe then, my Author delivereth unto
us, foureteene fundry kindes of Blazons, and marflialleth

them in this order.

II

By Colours,

z By Planets.

3 By precious Stones.

Moderne



Moderne

Ofjundry Blazons.

/ 4. By Vertues.

y By Celeftiall fignes.

6 By the Moneths of the Yeere.

7 By the Dayes of the Weeke.
8 By the Ages of Man.

/ () By Flowers.

10 By the Elements.

1

1

By the Seafons of the Yeere.

17. By the Complexions of Man.
13 By Numbers.

14 By Metals.

irr

I am not ignorant, that in the time of King Henrieihe

fift, there was a Dutchman, who ufed to blaze Armes,
by the principall parts of mans body ; but it feemes no
way approved of by Heraulds, to bee admitted among
thefe.

We read of one Malorques^ a Frenchman, who ufed

to emblazon by flowers • and of one Fauchon, an Englifli-

man, who lived in the dayes of King Edward the third,

that performed the fame by the dayes of the weeke.
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The Tables of Bla^ons^ appertaining to the

feven perfeU Colours.

The I

Colour

is Or^

i.e. J
Yellow \

and
Cgnifi-

eth in

/Plannets.

Precious Stones.

Vertues.

Celefliall fignes.

Moneths.
Dayes of the weeke.

Ages of Man.
Flowers.

Elements.

Seafonsof the yeere.

Complexions.
Numbers.

^Metals.

/The Sunne.
Topazion and Chryfolith.

Faith and Conftancie.

The Lion.

luly.

Sunday.
I Young age.

The Marygold.
Aire.

Spring time.

Sanguine.

I. i. 3.

VGold.

Thei
Colour
is Ar-
gentitc.

whiti

and
fignifi-

ecn in

/Plannets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Moneths.
Dayes ofthe weeke.

'{ Ages of Man.
Flowers.

Elements.

Seafons ofthe yeere.

Complexions.

Numbers.
' Metals.

The Moone.
Margarite, or Pearle.

Hope and Innocencie.

Scorpio and Pifces.

Odober and November.
Mooneday.

I Infancie.

Lilly and White-Rofe.
Water.
Autumne.
Flegmatique.

10. II.

^Silver.

The
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The
3

Colour
is Gules

i.e.

Red,
and
fignifi-

eth in

/Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Moneths.
Dayes of the weeke,

-{ Ages of Man.
Flowers.

Elements.
Seafons ofthe yeere.

Complexions.
Numbers.
^Metals.

/Mars.

Carbuncle, Ruby & Corall.

Charity and Magnanimity.
Aries and Cancer.
March, June, luly.

Tuefday.

4 Virillity, or Mans age.

Gillofer, and Red-Rofe.
Fire.

Summer and Harveft.

Choller.

3. 10.

^Latten.

The 4.

Colour

is

Azure
i.e.

light

blue,

and
fignifi-

etn in

/Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Moneths.
Dayes of the weeke.

I Ages of man.
Flowers.

Elements.

Seafons ofthe yeere.

Complexions.
Numbers.
\Metals.

/lupiter.

Saphire.

luftice and Loyalty.

Taurus and Libra.

Aprill and September.

Thurfday.

-I Puerillity.
^ Blue Lilly.

Aire.

Spring time.

Sanguine.

^Copper.

The
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The^
Colour
is Sa-

ble, i. e.

Black

and
fignifi-

eth in

^Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Moneths.
Dayes of the weeke.

-I Ages of Man.
Flowers.

Elements.

Seafons of the yeere.

Complexions.
Numbers.
VMetals.

/Saturne. (lydoin.

Diamond, Agate, or Che-
Prudence, Conftancie.

Capricornus and Aquarius.

December, January.

Saturday.

{ Old Age.
The Aubifane. ^

Earth.

Winter.
Melancholic.

T. 8.

Iron and leade.

The 6
Colour

is Vert,

i.e.

green
and
fignifi-

eth in

/Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Moneths.

J Dayes ofthe weeke,

\ Ages of Man.
Flowers.

Elements.

Seafons ofthe yeere,

Complexions.
Numbers.
^Metals.

/Venus.

Smaragd, or Emeraud.
Loyalty in love, Curtefie &

Affability.

Gemini and Virgo.

May and Auguft.

Friday.

Lufty Greene Youth.
All manner of Verdures.

Water.
Spring time.

Flcgmatique.

6.

Quickfilver.

(' The Corn Blue-Botde.)

The



They
Colour

is Pur-

pure, or, /

Purple,^
&f.g-
nifiech

OfJundry Blazons. ' if?

/Mercury. (cinth./Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall figncs.

Moneths.
Dayes ofthe weeke
Ages of Man. -l

Flowers.

Elements.

Seafonsofthe Yeare
Complexions.
Numbers.
\Metals.

Amethift, Opall, and Hya-
Temperance and Prudence.
Sagittarius and Pifces.

November and February.

Wednefday.
Cana Senedlus.

The Violet.

Water and Earth.

Winter. (Choller.

Flegmatique with fome
7. iz.

'Tinne.

Conceive not I pray, that any of thefe Blazons are

fuperfluous, and not worthy of your knowledge, in refpedt

that three onely are ancient, and of moft ufe with us. inz,.

By Colours, By Planets, and By Precious ftones ; For I

queftion not, but you may happen upon the like Blazons

(as thofe of Marloques and Fauchon before mentioned)
and then, Hiould you be ignorant of thefe Tables, you
cannot imagine what Colours are fignified thereby ; and
fo by confequence, you fhall never be able to make report

to your Soveraigne what the Coat-Armour is. Befides,

by thefe Tables you ftiall be inftrudied, how to commend
the Armes of any Gentleman by various Circumftances.

For an inftance, I would by Vertues, emblazon the Coat-
Armour of M'. Abraham de Laijune^ (of Sharfted in Kent)
a very worthy Gentleman, and a great lover and admirer
of all good Arts : then after this manner I exprefle

my felfe. This accompUflied Gentleman, beareth in a

Field of Loialty,a Croffe Lozangee ofconftancie ; On a

Chiefe ofMagnanimity, a Lion PalTant Gardant, holding

a Flower de-lis in his dexter paw, of the fecond, a labell

to fliew his father is living. Now had you not the ufe

of thefe Tables, this kinde of Blazon would feeme hea-

then
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then Greeke unto you, which eafily may be refolved by

having recourfe unto them : for feeke after Vertues in

the Table, and where Loyalty is oppofite, you fhall find

the governir^ Colour to bee Azure, which is the Colour
of the field fought for, & fie de reliquis.

The lofty Blazon by Planets, is mofl: proper for the
Armes of Emperours, Monarchs, Kings, and Princes.

For the Nobility, your Blazon by precious ftones is molt
correfpondent ^ as for other degrees, I doubt not but

here you may bee furnifhed with variety, fuch as your
difcretion fhall make choice of, according to the defert

of the Gentleman, and his Coate-armour.

Chap. XV.
Of Armory^ or BluT^on of Armesj with the

Antiquity and Dignity of Heralds.

IT is meete that a Noble, or Gentleman who beareth

Armes, and is well defcended, bee not onely able to

blazon his owne proper Coate, derive by pedegree the

defcent of his family from the original!, know fuch
matches and allies as are ioyned to him in blood ; but

alfo of his Prince, the Nobility and Gentry where he
liveth ; which is not of meere ornament, as the moft
fuppofe, but diverfly neceflary and of great confequence :

as had I fortuned to have lived in thofe times, when that

fatall difference of either ROSE was to be decided by
the fword ; with which party in equity and confcience

could I have fided, had I beene ignorant of the defcent

and pedegree Royall, and where the right had beene by
inheritance of blood. Match, or Alliance ?

How fliould we give Nobility her true value, refpeft,

and title, without notice of her Merit ? and how may we
guefle her merit, without thefe outward cnfignes and
badges of Vertue, which anciently have beene accounted
facred and precious j withall, difcerne and know an in-

truding
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truding upftart, fliot up with the laft nights Mufliroome,

from an ancient defcended «5c deferved Gentleman, whofe
Grandfires have had their fliares in every foughten field

by the Englifh fmce Bdiaard the firft? or my felfe a

Gentleman know mine owne ranke; there being at this

inilant the world over, fuch a medley (I had almoft faid

Motley) of Coates, fuch intrulion by adding or diminifli-

ing into ancient families and houfes ^ that had there not
beene within thefe few yeares, a iuft and commendable
courfe taken by the right Honourable the Earles Mar-
Jhals, for the redrefle of this generall and unfufFerable

abufe, we fhould I feare me within thefe few yeeres, fee

Yeomen as rare in 'England^ as they are in France.

Befides, it is a contemplation full of pleafmg varietie

and for the moft part, fympathizing with every Noble
and generous difpofition j in fubftance the moft refined

part of Naturall Philofophie, while it taketh the princi-

ples from Geometry, making ufe almoft of every feverall

fquare and angle. For thefe and other reafons, I defire

that you would beftow fome houres in the ftudy of the

fame : for a Gentleman Honourably defcended to bee

utterly ignorant herein, argueth in him either a difregard

of his owne worth, a weaknefle of conceipt, or indifpofi-

tion to Armes and Honourable Adion; fometime meere
Ideotifme, as Signeur Gaulart, a great man oi France (and

none ofthe wifeft) inviting on a time many great perfon-

ages and honourable friends to his Table, at the laft

fervice a March-pane was brought in, which being almoft

quite eaten, hee beethought himfelfe, and faid j It was
told mee, that mine Armes were bravely fet out in Gold
and Colours upon this March-pane, but I have looked
round about it and cannot fee them : Your Lordlhip (faid

one of his men) eate them up your felfe but now. What
a knave (quoth Monfieur Gaulart) art thou ? thou diddeft

not tell mee before I eate them, that I might have feene

what they had beene.

PEACHAM M 1 he
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The dignitie and place ofan Herald,among the ancient

Romanes was very great j that fame lus Vectale^ or Law
of Armes, being firft inflituted by Ancus Martins^ as

Lib. I

.

jj^y teftifieth, though fome afcribe it to Numa FomfiliuSj

who ordained a Colledge of Heralds.
Dicnypus Hall- The ofiEcc of an Herald, was to fee that the Romanes
camaf mriijHit. made not warre injuftly with any of their confederates

;

Kom. /

.

I.
^^ determine of warre, peace, leagues, agreements,

wrongs taken or offered by them or their enemies, and
the like.

Now if the enemy had offered them wrong, or taken

away any thing from them by violence, they firft fent

Meflengers to demand their right, and the reftoring of
that they had taken away : which was done in a folemne
forme, and the words pronounced diflindtly, and with a
loud voyce : and this manner of delivering their mefTage,

was called Clarigatio. The forme was this, lovem ego

tejiem facto, ji ego impie injuflejue tllas res dedier foputo

Romano mihtque expofco, tunc patrta compotem nunquam finas

ejfe. If they refufed their demands or to make reflitu-

tion : firft all league and friendfhip (if any were betwixt
them) being renounced and broken, after thirty dayes,

(which they folemnely obferved) they proclaimed open
warre, and with fire and fword invaded the enemies
countrey, and by force recovered their owne.

Neither was it lawfull, for either Confull or Senate,
or any of the common-people, to take up Armes againfl

an enemy, without the confent and approbation of the

Heralds.

Bdtafar^yaii Amongft the Heralds, there was one the chiefe and
dejurc & ojp- above the reft, whom they called Fater Patratus i and he
ci/s f

.

.
.

I. ^^g chofen one who was to have children, and his owne
father alive : him, one of the inferior Heralds, crowning
his head and Temples with Vervaine, made him the cliiefe

or King, either in concluding peace,or denouncing warre.

The moft ancient forme of denouncing warre, is fet

downe
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downe at large by Uvy. The Tybarens are reported to Uv. lib. i. &
have beene fo juft in their making warre, and defiance of ^''- '•'' }^- '"

their enemies, that they would never meete them, but 'Haiicam'lib. 2.

firft they would fend them word of the day, place, yea, mticfth. Rom.

and very houre they meant to fight.

Moreover, if any complaint by the enemy were made
of breach of the league, the Heralds examined the truth,

and having found out the Authors, they delivered them
up to the enemy to doe with them as he lifted : or if any
without the confent of the people, Senate and Heraldes,
either fought or made peace, entered league, &c. the

Romanes freed themfelves againe, by delivering up the

Authors to their enemies. So were the Confuls T. Veturius

and Sp. Pojiumtus for their error at Caudium, and making
peace with the Samnhes contrary to the will of the peo-
ple and Senate, together with T. Numltius and Q^^W-
lius Tribunes, delivered to the enemy. The words of

Voftumius himfelfe (who made requeft that himfelfe with
the reft, who had offended, might be delivered to the

enemy) are thus recorded by U-vy. Dedamur per feciales, J-iviiu lib. 9.

nudi vmEiique, exolvamui religione fopulum, fi
qua ohltga-

vimus: ne quid di'vtnl humamve obfiet^ quo minus juftum
piumque de integro ineatur helium. The forme and words
on their deliveryto the enemies hands, were thefe: ^ando-
quidem hifce homines.^ iniujpt populi Romani^ §lutritium foedus

iStum iri ^oponderunty atque ob earn rem noxam nocuerunt

:

oh earn rem quo populm Romanus scelere impio Jit folutus,

hofce homines vobis dedo. And fo many yeares after was C. o«ro ofc. lib.

Mandnus delivered to the Numantines, with whom hee 5- f'"''-
(•

'•

had entered into league contrary to the will, and without ^„^,„„,^ar-
the knowledge of the Senate. ceiium, lib. 3.

Heralds alfo examined and determined ofwrongs and
iniuries done unto EmbalTadours, and puniflied them by
delivering up in like manner, the parties offending, unto
the nation or State offended.

They looked alfo to the ftrid obferving of every

M % branch
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branch of the league, or truce j in briefe their Authoritle

was comprized in thefe few words, Belli, pacis, foederum,

indttciarum, oratorum^fectales judkes funto,

Sfurius Fujitu was the firft Herald that ever was created

among the Romanes, and had the name of Pater Patratus

in the warre which TuUus Hojiilius made againft old

Latines.

Their priviledges were great and many, and too long

for me here to reckon up. And to conclude, for farther

fearch of their inftitution, priviledges, and Office, I re-

ferre you to lehan le Feron, a French Author.

I purpofe not heere to enter into a large field and ab-

folute difcourfe of Blazonry with all the lawes and termes
thereof, having beene already prevented by Bara,Vpon,
Gerrard Leigh, Mafter Feme, Mafter Guillim (late Port-

cuUeii purfuivant) in his Methodicall Difplay ofHeraldry,

with fundry others. So that, in a manner, more cannot be

faid than hath beene : my felfe befides having written

fomething of this fubjedt heretofore, but onely to point

unto you as a ftranger upon the way, the fairefl: and
fliortdl cut unto your journies end in this Art,

The word Blazon is from the French Eml>lax,onner ; and
note that we in England ufe herein the fame tearmes of
Art with the French : becaufe the ancients of our Nobi-
litie for the greater part, acknowledge themfelves to bee

defcended out oi Normandy, and to have come in with

the Conquerour, many retaining their ancient French

names, and Charges unto this day; zsBeauchamf, Beaumont,

Sacvill, Nevill, with many others.

Your A. B. C. in this Art, let be the knowledge of the
fundry formes of Shields of Efcotcheons which are, and
have beene ordinarily borne in the ancient times. Among
nations wee of Europe have onely two kinds in ufe (the

Lozenge excepted) viz,, that we ufe in England, France,

Germany, &c. and the Ovall they beare in Italy ^ which
forme they yet (for the old Romanes) hold in ufe.

The
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The word Efcotcheon is derived from the French un

efcUj that from the Latine Scutum^ and that againe from

(TKVTos in Greeke, which is leather j becaufe the ancients

had their Shields of tanned leather,the skinnes laid thicke

one over another, as appearethby thatof Vlylfes^ upbraid-

ing Ajax.

^lua mfifecijfem^frufira Telamone creatus

Gejia/fet lava taurorum tergorafeptem.

And Cafar (faith Cambrenfis) fighting hand to hand g/mM. amb.

with Nennius, a Britifli King, had his fword faft nayled

into Nennius his fhield (being of hard leather), at which
advantage Nennius had flaine him, had not Labienm the

Tribune ftepped in betweene, and refcued his mafter.

Now the ancient fhields by reafon that they were long,

and in a manner of that forme as fome of the Knights
Templers had theirs, as appeareth upon that their monu-
ment in the Temple-Church, differed much from the

buckler or target which was round, as it may appeare

out of Livie. Clypeis autem Romani ujt funt^ (faith he) de'tnde Uv. Uk. 8.

fojiquam faBi funt Jiifendiarij^ fcuta pro clypeis fecere.

And Virgil compareth the great eye of Cyclops to an
Argolican Target, for who will deny but that an eye is

round ?

That their fliields (as I have faid) were long, and in

a manner covered the whole body, he faith elfe-where,

Scutis proteSii corpora longis.

Hereupon Scutum was called in Greeke Ovpeos, becaufe

it refembled a doore, which is very more long than broad.

The Carthaginians made their fliields of gold. M.
Attfidius tels us that his anceflours (being Romanes) had
theirs of Silver,

Alexander King of the lewes oppofed againft Ptolomy hfephm.

8000.
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8000. fighting men, which hee tearmed Hecatomachi, as

much to fay, as fighting each man againft an hundred,

becaufe they ufed brazen fhields.

The Numidians ufed fhields made of Elephants hides

impenetrable by any dart, yet on the other fide they had
this difcommoditie, that in rainy weather they would
like a fponge fo foake in the water, and become thereby

fo heavy, the fouldiers could hardly beare them.

The Ihield in times paft was had in fuch honour, that

he who loft or alienated the fame, was accounted as bafe-

ly of, as he that with us runnes from his colours, and
was feverely puniflied : and the Grecians fined him at

a greater rate who loft his fliield, then he who loft his

piutmh. in fword Or fpeare. Becaufe that a fouldier ought to take
vita Peicfidx. more care that he receiveth not a mifchiefe, then he

fliould doe it of himfelfe.

Bitter was that jeaft of Scifio, when he faw a fouldier

beftow great coft in trimming and glazing his fliield : I

cannot blame thee (quoth hee) that thou beftoweft fo

much coft upon thy fhield, becaufe thou trufteft more to

that than to thy fword.

The Lacademontans of all other the moft warlike, by
the lawes of Lycurgus^ brought up their children to the

ufe offhields from their infancy; and famous is that Laca-
demonian mother for that her fpeech to her fonne, when
ftiee delivered him a fhield going to the warre, tskvov,

ri rav, rt eiri ray, Sonne either bring backe this Ihield, or be
thou brought backe thy felfe (dead) within it. But thus

much of the Ihield or Efcotcheon.

Armes of Enfignes at the firft had their chiefe ufe for

diftindrion ofTribe from Tribe, Army from Army,being
compofed of two or more colours, whereof one was ever
white or yellow, which we now terme Mettals, and that

of neceflitie ; for without the mixture of one of thefe,

the other as too darke of themfelves, could not be dif-

cerned farre, neither of white and yellow onely, as par-

ticipating
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ticipating too much of the light. Hence they fay (though

not generally true) where there is wanting colour or

mettall, it is falfe armorie.

I will not ftand here to difpute over-philofophically,

as fome have done, of the preheminence of one colour

above another, or out of profound ignorance afErme
blacke to be the moft ancient colour, becaufe darkenefle

was upon the face of the earth in the Chaos ,• as if colour

were not qualitas vlfihilis luminis heneficio^ & privat'to were
formarum fufeeptihilis ; and white the next, becaufe God
izidfiat Lux ; as if light were a qualitie refulting of an
elementary compofition, it being created before all mixe
bodies : yea with Arlftotle 1 rather afErme blacke properly

to be no colour at all, as partaking ofthe pure Elements
nothing at all, for he faith \i.i\av yjt&it.a eori tS>v (rToi)^fiu>v ^rijl. in Uh.

ih akXrjKa iMfTajSaXXovrmv, of the Elements mingled to- "'plxfx^i^roiv.

gether, as earth, water, aire, not yet reduced to their

proper fubftance, as we may fee in Charcoales, all bodies

confuming but not confumed,whereupon it is called Niger

,

of the Greeke, NeKpos, which fignifieth dead, as a colour

proper to dead things. The colours, to fay truth, im-
mediately proceeding from the Elements, are yellow and
white : yellow being an eifedt ofthe fire and allheate (as

we may fee in gold) begotten by the heate of the Sunne,
by the mixture of the cleareft and moft pure quicke-filver,

and the fineft red brimftone, in fruite and corne ripened
by the heate of the fame, in choller, urine, lye boyled, the

bellies ofhot venemous Serpents and the like. The white
is proper to the water and earth, as we may fee in all

watery bodies congealed ; as Ice, Snow, Chrifl:all,Glafle,

precious ftones beaten into powder : alfo the moft roots,

the pulpe of apples, peares, and the like of watry fub-

ftance, of earth in the allies ofwood and ftones burned, all

which turne white, being by the fire purged from water
and ayre. Concerning the ayre it felfe, it hath no
colour at all.

Now
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Of Armory and Blai^onry.

Now after your two Metals, yellow and white, Gold
or Silver, which in Armory we call Or and Argent: you

have foure principall colours, fiz, Sable or blacke, Az,ure

or Blew, Gules or red, Verd or greene. There are others

as, Furpure,fanguine, Tenne, which are in more ufe with

the French and other Nations than with vs in England.

From fimple colours and divifion by bare lines, they

came to give their charges quicke, and living things, fuch

as forted beft with their fancies and humours, neither

without reafon. The Alant a warlike people, and ex-

treame lovers of their liberty, gave in their Enfigne a Cat,

a beaft which of all other cannot brooke bondage. The
Gothes to expreffe their cruelty, with their ranging refo-

lution, gave a Beare ; the Romanes gave the Eagle, which

bf^tui lib. 3. every Legion feverally bare. The reafon whereof lofephus

giveth, §^d d^ vnlverfarum avium return haheat, O" fit

valenttjjtma. So did the Thehans and Perfians, as Forcatulus

Xmophon de rcports
J

bcfidc, Xenophon (faith he,) remembreth he faw
cyr.pti.iib. 7. in the army of Cyrus a golden Eagle difplayed, borne
Cumiu hi. 3. upon a long fpeare, as his enfigne. Yet generally, Pliny

faith, the charges of their enfignes were ofSilver, becaufe

that mettall was moft futable to the day light, and was
to be difcerned farther : fo Fortius Latro telleth Catiline

of his filver Eagle borne before him as the enfigne of his

rebellion and ftiry. Befides the Eagle, the Romans ufed

to beare in their banners the Wolfe, in memory of Remus
Marti/ puiri. and Romulus : fed by the milke of a fhee Wolfe, as Livy

flieweth. When they undertooke any expedition wherein
great fecrecy was to be ufed, then they advanced the

Minotaure in their ftandards, to fhew that the counfaile

of Commanders ought to be no lefle kept fecret than the

Labyrinth which was the abode ofthe Minotaure. Withall

they bare the Horfe, as the moft Martiall beaft, and
ferviceable in the warre, being full of fury, and defirous

of vidory j and in the Ides of December, a Horfe was
facrificed to him who had broken the right wing of his

enemies
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enemies battaile : Laftly, they bare a Hogge in their

enfignes, becaufe the warre being finilhed, they ufed to

make a truce by facrificing a young Swine : which who-
foever violated or went backe from, ought forthwith as

a Hogge to be ftoned to death j hereupon they had a forme
of Battaglia which they tearmed the Hogges face. But
all thefe (the Eagle onely excepted) were by Caius Marius Pomnafmn.

turned out of ufe : but I ftiall have elfewhere occafion
^J"""/!'^'

''

to write more at large of thefe and the like Imperiall
'""^

badges.

The Kings of Portugall bare in a field Argent five The coate of

efcotcheons Azure, each charged with as many Plates: ^'"^'^

on a bordure Gules tenne Caftles, or, in remembrance of
five Kings, whom (each feverally leading a mighty army)
Alphonfus the firft. King of Portugall overthrew neere to

the City of ScaUaitt in Portugall now called TrupUo, there

appearing at the fame time (faith Oforius) Chrift crucified oforitu de %«
in the heaven, whofe five wounds thofe five plates repre- '"^'f»"°««-

fent. Thofe Caftles are his holds in Barbary which he
wonne from the Moores.

The Dukes of Bavaria have anciently borne their d. of Bmaria.

Armes Pafy bendy arg. and Azure, for that it refembled
the party coloured Caflbckes of the ancient Bo'^, who M. Vrcchmu in

were thofe Gaules that attempted the Surprife of the °is'"' J'"'*-

CapitoU, whom Virgill defcribing as by nigh^ faith, Vir-

gatis lucent Sagilis, which hee underftandeth by the white,

as moft eafie to bee difcerned in the night time.

The Duke of Dort or Dordrecht in Holland, from a civil 1

broile that long fince occafioned much flaughter, ftayn-

ing the ftreets (being onely two above a mile in length,

(the River running in betweene) with blood, bare in a

field gules a pale argent.

The City of CoUen, in regard it can fhew the monu-
ments of the three Kings who offered to our Saviour,

beareth Argent, on a chiefe gules three crownes Or.

The City of Andiuarfe in Brabant, for that fometime f^'rA'S'"'-
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a Tyrant Prince was Lord of that place, and puniflied

offenders in cruell manner, by cutting off^ their hands

(whofe pourtraiture cut in Itone to the life, ftands ereded

over one of the Ports toward the Sceld, with a fword in

one hand, and a mans hand fmitten off^ in the other)

beares foure hands. Coupe in Salteir, an Eagle double-

necked, difplaied in chiefe, to fignifie that it is an

Imperiall City ; and hence had it the name of Antwarpe^

as much to fay as Hanifwerfen, which in Dutch figni-

fieth to caft or throw away the hand.

The ftoute and warlike Henry Spencer Bifhop of Nor-
luich^ who fuppreft by his courage and valour, that

dangerous rebellion, and about North-walfham^ overthrew

Utjier the Captaine, hath (as it is to be feene upon his

monument in the body of the Quire ofChrift-Church in

Norwich) over his proper coate of Spencer^ upon an hel-

met, his Epifcopall Miter, and upon that Michael the

Arch-Angell with a drawne fword.

Many Coates are conferred by the Prince or State upon
merit and defert, for fome honourable adt performed to

the Common-wealth, or honour of the Prince : as that

device upon Sir Francis Drake (which was Q^£//z<7^e/^f

owne) now ufurped and borne (the colour of the field

changed from Sable into Azure) by Oliver a Noort of
Vtrech, who alfo oflate yeares failed about the earth. And
at my laft being in the Low Countries, was Captaine
of a foot Company oiDutch in Huyfden. The faid Coate
fairely cut in ftone, ftandeth over a Porch at the entry

of his houfe there.

M. Freheriu. The Mound or Ball with the Crofle, was by Charles
De ori^inc thc fifth, added by way ofaugmentation, to the Armories
paiM. q£ ^j^g Falfgrave of the Rhine^ in regard of Vienna^ fo

bravely defended by Vhilip Earle Falatine, together with
the Count Solmes^ againft the fury of Solyman^ who laide

fiedge to it with above 300000. men
;
yet glad (at the

rumour of the Emperour Charles his comming) to Ihew
his
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his backe. For Solyman (as himfelfe was wont to fay) Soiyrmms

feared not Charles as he was Emperour cS Germany ; but opinion of the

that good fortune which ever attended him in his greateft ^?7°"'^

enterprizes. And no doubt but the blefling of God was J''
"'

.

upon him, as being one of the moft rehgious, juft and thexitleof
worthieft that ever lived. Scotland.

The Family of the Haies in Scotland^ bare Arg. three

Efcotcheons Gules, upon this occafion. At what time The originall

the Jianes invaded Scotland^ and in a fet battell had put of '!'« Noble

the Scots to the worft : one Hay with his two fonnes 2.X.m°
being at plow not farre off, and feeing hisCountrey-men, Scotland,

flying from their enemies, to come up a narrow lane

walled with ftone on both fides, towards him j with
their plow-beames in their hands, meeting them at the

lanes end, in defpite beat them backe to charge their

enemies afrefli, reviling their cowardize, that now
hazarded the whole kingdome : whereupon with a ftout

refolution they put themfelves againe into array, and
returning backe uponthe Daws(whowereboth difordered,
and in a feare left a new fupply had come downe to the

Scots fuccour) overthrew them utterly, and regained a

moft memorable viftory. Hereupon H*^ was by the King
ennobled, and had given him for his bearing, in a field

Silver, three Efcotcheons Gules, the Creafi a Plow-man The creaft

:

with his Plow-beame on his fhoulder : and withall for " r^u'i^on

his maintenance as much Land as a Faulcon put off from set^n'^a

^^^™'

hand could flye over ere flie could alight, which Land in wreath of his

Scotland is to this day called Hay his Land ; and the '"''"'"•

Faulcon alighting upon a ftone, about feven miles ofF,

gave it the name of the Faulcons ftone even to this day.

Armes againe are fometimes taken from profeflions,

and thofe meanes by which the bearers have raifed them-
felves to honourable place; as the Dukes of Florence^

for that they are defcended from the family Di Medici

or Phyfitians, bare in a field Azure, fixe Lozenges.
Sometimes they are wonne in the field from Infidels

(for
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(for no Chriftian may diredly beare anothers Coat by

his fword) as was the Coate of Millan from a Saracen-,

^harei de it being an infant naifant, or ifTuing from the mouth of
"'"*''• a Serpent. And after the winning of Granada from the

MooreSj in the times of Ferdinand and Ifabell, Kings of

Cafiile, the Pomegranate the Armes of that Kingdome,
was placed in the beft of the Efcotcheon Royall j and in

regard it was gained principally by the meanes of Ar-

cherie, the Bow and Quiver of Arrowes was ftamped

upon the Spanifli fixpence, which remaineth at this day

to be feene.

Coates fometimes are by ftealth purchafed, fliufHed

into Records and Monuments, by Painters, Glafiers,

Carvers, and fuch : But I truft fo good an order hath

beene lately eftabliflied by the Right Honourable, the late

Commiffioners for the OfEce of the Earle Marfhaljhip^

and carefull refpedt of the Heralds with us, that all hope
of finifter dealing in that kinde, is quite cut off from
fuch mercenary abufers of Nobilitie.

Many times gained at a cheaper rate, by bearing, as

the Boores in Germany^ and the Netherlands, what they

lift themfelves ; neither can their owne Inventions con-
tent them, but into what land or place foever they tra-

uell if they cfpy a fairer Coate than their owne (for

they efteeme Coates faire or good, as our Naturals, ac-

cording to the varietie of colours) after their returne

they fet it up in glafle for them and their heires, with
the Creft and open Beaver, as if they were all Princes

j

as at Wodr'tchom or Worcom, hard by Lovejie'm, I found
over a Tradefmans Coate, no worfe Creft than the three

Feathers in the Crowne, and in many other places whole
Coates of the French Nobilitie. Heereof examples in
thofe parts are lb frequent, that I muft fay, Inopem me
cop'ta fecit.

Now being acquainted with your colours, the points
and every place of the Efcotcheon, which the Accidence

of
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of Armorie of Mafter Gu!l/imt Difplay, will at large in-

ftrudi: you in, begin to pradtife the Blazon ofthofe Coates
which confift of bare and fimple lines, without charge,

as that ancient Coate of Wald^ave^ who beareth onely

party per pale Arg. and Gules j and the Citie of Vtrecht

partie per bend of the fame.

Then your Fields equally compounded of more lines, as Fields of

^arierly, Bendey, Barrey, Gyronee, Checkey^ Mafculte,
^f^^^°""

&c. Withall, know the names and ufe of all manner of
^°

your crooked lines, as Endented, Emiattelledj Neiule^

or Vndee^ Dauncettee, &c. Know then thofe Honourable
and prime places, or Ordinaries with their Speeches, as

the chiefe, fo called of chief in French, that of Ki(j)a\ri

becaufe it poffeffeth the head, or upper third part of the

Efcotcheon.

The Fefle holding the middle third part of the fhield. The Feffe.

containeth under it the Barre, Barrulet, Cofte, Barres-

gemells, &c. The Bend, the Bendlet, fingle and double
Cotize.

Next know the Furres, Counterchangings, Bordures,
Treilures, Orles, Frets ; all formes of CrofTes, differen-

ces of Brothers, Roundles of every kinde 5 as Beafants,

Flates, Pommices, &c.
Then proceed to the Blazon of all vegetable things, as

Flowers, Trees, &c.
Then to all quicke and living things, as Beafts, Birds,

Fifties, Serpents, and the like.

When you have done, know Honourable additaments,

whether they be by way of augmentation, or markes and
differences of alliance.

Coates of augmentation, as thofe ofQueene Katherine

Parre^ Queene Katherine Howard^ and Queene lane

Seymor, conferred by King Henry the eight.

By Cantons, as Ferdinand King of Spaine, honoured i'^- Camden in

Sir Henry Guilford with a Canton oiGranado: and King Ws>Remaines.

lames, Molino, the Venetian Embafladour, with a Canton yj^Tf u'"
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of the Rofe of England, and Thiftle of Scotland em-
paled.

Then enfue differences of alliance, by Bordures, L,al>ehy

Bends, ^uarterings, and the like.

of difference By the Bordure, no where more frequent than in the
by theBordure. SoveraLgnes Coate, when the blood Royall was derived

into fo many Veines, to the diftemper of the whole body,

under the diflention of Torke and Lancaster.

Thomas of Woodjiocke, as alfo Humphrey Duke of

Glocejler (who lyeth buried in the Abbey of S. Alhanes

upon the South-fide of the Quire, and not in Tauls)

bare the Soveraigne Coate within a Bordure Argent.

Bichard Plantagenet (fonne and heire of Richard Earle

of Camtridge) Duke of Torke, and father to Edward the

fourth, bare quarterly France and England, within a Bor-

dure Argent, charged with Lionceaux purpure.

Edmund of Hadham, fonne of O-wen Tuder, by Queene
Katherine, the Soveraigne Coate within a Bordure Azure,
with Martlets and Flower-de-Luces Or.

lohn Beaufort, fonne of lohn of Gaunt, and his pofte-

rity, the fame within a Bordure Comfone^, Argent and
Azure.

TiUet. Charles the feventh, King of France, in the yeare 1^16.
gave leave unto Nicholas Duke oi Ferrara, to beare the

Armes of France in a Shield, within a Bordure Componee
Or and Gules, before the Armes oi Ferrara, in recog-

nifance of the league and fidelity, wherein hee promifed
to flrand bound to ferve the King at his owne charges.

And for the like refpedt, Lewes the eleventh, in May
I4(j5'. allowed Pietro de Medici, to beare three Flower-
de-luces in his fliield, which I have feene borne in chiefe,

upon one of his fixe Lozenges.

Of Difference by the LaheU.

A fecond difference is by the LaheU, borne chiefely
as the difi^erence of the elder Brother. As Ed-ward the

blacke
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blacke Prince, and all our Princes of Wales, eldeft fonnes

to the King, beare their Fathers Soveraigne Coate, with
a Labell of three points. Silver.

lohn of Gaunt had his Labell Ermin.

EdTtmwd of Langley, Duke of Torke, on his Labell 5/7-

ver, nine Torteauxes.

Edmund Vlantagenet, fonne and heire oi^chard Duke
of Torke, Earle of 'Rutland, (who being a Child fcarce

twelve yeares of age, was ftricken to the heart with a

Dagger by the Lord Clifford, at the battaile of Wakefield)

had upon his Labell of five points Argent, two Lion-
ceaux Gules, with nine Torteauxes. The Coate oiVlfter

and Mortimer being empaled with his owne, as may be
feene in the windowes of Foderinghay Caftle, the manfion
houfe of the Duke of Torke, where, by his father Bichard

Duke of Torke, and Cicely Nevill his mother, hee
lyeth burled ; whofe bodies removed out of Foderinghay

Church-yard, (for the Chancell in the Quire, wherein
they firft were laid, in that fury of knocking Churches
and facred Monuments in the head, was alfo felled to the

ground) lapped in Lead, were buried in the Church by
the Commandement of Queene Elizabeth, and a meane
Monument of Plaifter, wrought with the Trowell, erec-

ted over them, very homely, and farre unfitting fo Noble
Princes.

I remember Mafter Creufe, a Gentleman, and my wor-
thy friend, who dwelt in the Colledge at the fame time,

told me, that their coffins being opened, their bodies

appeared very plainely to be difcerned; and withall, that

the Duchelle Cicely had about her necke, hanging in a

filke riband, a pardon from 'Rome, which penned in a

very fine Romane hand, was as faire and frefli to be
read, as it had beene written but yefterday.

Of Difference by the Bend.

A third difference, is by the Bend Bafton, &c. as the

houfe
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houfe of Burbon beareth France, with a Batune Gules,

though the proper and true Coate of Burbone is Or, a

Lyon Gules, within an Orle of Efcallops Azure.

Lewis Earle of Eureux in Normandy, brother to Fhilip

le Bell, bare Seme de France, with a Batune Componee

Argent and Gules.

lohn Earle of Lancajier, and Brother to Bichard the

firft (afterward King) bare for his difFerence a Batune

Azure.

If the mother be of the line Royall, many times her

Coate is preferred into the firfl quarter : as Henry Earle

of Devonjh'ire, and Marquis oi Exeter, bare his mother

Katharines Coate, who was daughter to King Ed-ward

the fourth. And the like Humphrey Stafford, who was
the firft Duke of Buckingham by Anne Plantagenet his

Mother, the Coate of Thomas of Woodflocke, whofe
Daughter flie was. This Coate, I remember, ftandeth

in the great Chancell Window in the Church of Kim-
halton.

TiUet. In France it hath beene, and is yet a cuftome among
the Nobility, to leave their owne proper Coates, and
take others; as perhaps their Wives, or the Armes of

that Seigneury, whereof they are Lords, or whence they

have their Titles : as Monf. Ungues, brother to King Fhi-

lip, marrying the daughter and heire oi Herbert Earle of

Vermandoyes, forfooke his proper Coate, and bare his

Wives, which was Cheeky, Or, and Azure, onely three

Flower-de-luces added in chiefe, to fhew he was of the

blood. And Robert Count de Dreux, albeit he was brother

to King Lewis le ieune, bare Cheeky, Azure and Or, with

a Bordure Gules.

Robert Duke of Burgogne, brother to Henry the firft,

tooke for his bearing, the ancient Armes of the Dukes
of Burgogne, which was bendy Or and Azure, within a

Bordure Gules, given by Charlemaigne to Sanfon, Duke
of" Burgogne.

And
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And whereas we in England allow the bafe fonne his

Fathers Coate, with the difference of a bend, Batune

finifter, or bordure engrailed, or the like : it was in

France a long time forbidden (I thinke under the Capets)

to the Princes of the blood ; as Amaulry Earle of

Mountforty bafe fonne to King Robert^ was forced to leave

his Fathers Coate, and beare Gules, a Lyon a la queve

fourchee Or,paJfee per a lentour. Argent ; for. La maifon de

France reiettant les bafiardes^ ne leur endurefon armoire^ ^c.

faith TtUet.

The laft and leaft obfervation is ofCreafts, the Helmet,
the Mantle, and doubling thereof, which according to the

manner ofdivers Countries, are diverfly borne. In Germany
they beare their Beavers open with Barres, which we
allow in England to none under the degree of a Baron :

in fome places they have no Creafts at all. Ifyou would
farther proceed in Nobility or Heraldry, I would wiih you
to reade thefe bookes of Nobility in generall

:

Simon S'lmonius de HobiUtate^ in quarto, printed at

Leipfig^ ^^^^.

Chaffanaus, his Catalogus Gloria mundi.

Hippolitus a Collibus^ his Axiomata Nobilitatis.

Conclufiones de Nobilitate & DoStoratu^ publiflied by one
oi Meckleburgh, who concealeth his name, printed i(j2i.

dedicated to the Archbifhop of Breme.

Petrus Fritziuf, Counfeller to the Eledlor of Branden-

burgj publifhed Conclufiones de Nobilitate^ in quarto.

Uonellus de pracedentia hominum.

Of the Spanifti Nobility, thefe Authors
have written.

loannes ab Arce Offalora^ in folio.

Privilegios y Franquezas y libertades des hijos d'algos De
Senniorio de Vizcaia^ d^f. in fol.

Ludovicus de Molina^ De primogeniorum HiJj>anicorum iure^

&c. in fol.

PEACBAM N lofephus
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lofefhus de Sejjee in Decif. Aragon. Decif. 8. 9. 10. &c.
Gonzales de Corte^ his Nohleza del Andaluzia^ in fol.

Of Italy, Sicily, Naples, &c.

Scipio Mazzella nelle Neapoli Illujirata, in quarto.

Paulttt Merula in Cofmograph. lib. I- ft. 3. in Italian.

Of France.

The workes of Tillet, Feron, Charles L'Oifeau, Chappin,

Theatre d'Honneur.

Of Germany, or the Empire.

Fran. Contzen, his Politiques, in fbl.

The Colledlions of Goldajlus, with fome others.

The praBice of Blazonry.

Hi
'E beareth Azure, a Salteir

. Or. This was the Coate
of the pious and devout Offa
King of the Mercians, who
lived about the yeere ofChriil

793. and in the three and
thirtieth yeere of his raigne,

builded the goodly Monaftery
of S. Alhanes in Hertfordjhire,

upon the way of Watling-
ftreet, to entertain Pilgrimes

:

the King himfelfe laying the
firft ftone of the foundation
thereof, with thefe words

jAd Honorem Dei Fatris, Filij,

& Spiritus SanBi, & Martyris
fuiAlbani terra mea Frotomartyris. Hee ordained it a
Convent ofan hundred Menkes ofthe order ofS. BenediB,
elefting WiUegod who was his Kinfman, to be the firft

Abbot;
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Abbot
J
he endowed it with goodly revenues, as here

appeareth. After hee had begun this magnificent worke, Ex M. JhUt,

within foure or fiue yeares he dyed, and was buried in ^- ^'l"^"'-

a little Chappell, hard without theTowne oiBedford^ upon
the banke of the river of Oufe or Vfe^ which by the river

long fince hath beene eaten and worne away.

WiUegod the firft Abbot dyed the fame yeare that Offa

dyed, of very griefe, it was thought, for the death of his

King and kinfman, whom he dearely loued.

Anno 8i8. After him fucceed thefe in order.

'Eadricke,

Vuljigus,

Wulnothus.

Eadfi-ithus.

Wuljinus^ Who built Saint Peters Church,
Saint Michaels, and Saint Stephens, and made a faire

market place in the Towne.
Alfi-kke.

Aldredus, Who digged vp and fearched the

ruines of Verlam-cejire, which in his time were dens of
theeues and whores ; faved all the tile and ftone for the

repaire of the Church, and in digging upon the North-
fide, in the vale found oaken plankes pitched, Shelles,

peeces of oares, and a rufl:y Anchor or two.

Eadmer, after his death (being a religious and a good
man) imitating his predeceflbr, faved all the ancient

Coynes, vrnes, and other antiquities he could find there.

Leajricke was fonne to the Earle of Kent, and after

being chofen to be Archbifliop of Canterbury, he refiifed

it : this Abbot in a time of dearth fold all the lewels of
his Church to buy bread for the poore. After him fuc-

ceeded.

Alf-icke.

L,eoJ}an,

Fretheric.

Paul. In this Abbot were given to the

N X Monaftery
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Monaftery of Saint Alhawes, the Celles of WaUlngford,

oitinnemuth^ of Bea/vare^ of Hertford and Binham.

Bichard^ who lived in the time of William Rufus, when
the Cell of Saint Marji de Wymmdham or Windham in

Norfolke was given unto this Abbey, being founded by

William de Alheney^ father to William de Alheney^ firft

Earle of ArundeU,
Gaujridusj who founded the Nunnery of Sopuell there-

by, on the other fide of the River, founded and fo called

upon this occafion : two poore women having built them-
felves a fmall cabbin, lived in that place a very auftere

life, praying and ferving God with great devotion j and
for that they lived for the moft part with no other fufte-

nance, fave bread and the water of a Well there, wherein
they ufed to fop or dip their bread, it had (faith mine
Author, a Monke fometime of that Abbey) the name of
Sopnuell. Then

Radulphus.

Robert.

Simon.

Garmm.
lohn.

William, &c.

Offa gave to this his Abbey of Saint Albane, thefe

Townes following, viz. Theil^ Edelmentune, Wtclesfield,

Cagejho cumfuii, Berechund, Bikemanefworth^ Bacheiuurth,

Crokeleie, Michelfield, Britchiuell, Watford, Bilfey, Merdell,
* Aldenhnm. ^Haldenham, Sprot, Enefield, Stanmore, Henhamjled, Wine-

lejjiam, Bifcopfcot, Cedendune, and Mildendune.
» Stnirige. Egelfride his fonne and fucceflbr gave '^Sandruge and

Penefield.

Alfi-icke, Abbot of this Church, (after Archbifhop)
and Leofi-icke his brother gave Kingefhury, Cheald-wich,

Wefiivic, Flamped, Northun, Rodenhang, Winchfield, Birfian,
and Vpton.

Mthel-wold
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Mthelwold Bilhop of Donhejier gaue Girjhuna, Cuhumha^

Tyiue, ^gelwiTtj Rediunte, Thuangftam, Langley, Gren-

hurga.

One Tholfe gaue EJiune and Oxaw.
One Sexf gaue Hechamfted.

One Haadh gave Newham and Beandife,

Therefeldj a religious woman, gave '^Sceanlea and 'am'cr-

JEgelwinay another, gave Batefden, Offal and Standune.

One Mgelbert gaue Craniford.

Alfian^ Cutejham,

Winjimus gave Efenden.

Ofulfiis and his wifegave Stodham and Wilfinam : others,

Walden^ Cudlcote^ Scephal, BetheU, with fundry other

Celles, Churches, and goodly pofleffions, ofme unnamed.
If I fliould fet you downe the ineftimable wealth, con-
fifting in Plate, Jewels, Bookes, coftly Hangings, Altar-

cloathes, and the like, which our Englifli Kings, Nobility
and others gave from the foundation unto the diflblution,

with the fundry priviledges this Abbey had, I fhould

weary my felfe with writing, and you with reading ; but
I omit them, having onely propofed a mirrour to the eyes,

not ofthe Church pillers of ancient, but the Church-pillers

of our times.

The
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The mofl: Reverend

Father in God, William

by the Divine Provi-

dence,LordArchbifliop

of Canterbury, Primate

of all England,and Me-
tropolitan: One of the

Lords of His Majefties

moft HonourablePriuie

Councell, and Chan-
cellour of the Vniuer-

fitie of Oxford.

Beareth thefe two
Coats impaled, viz..

Azure the pall of Can-

terbury Argent, thereon

fbure Croffes Patte fit-

chee Sable, edged and fringed. Or, the Crofier StafFe and
Crofle eredted in pale, being the Armesof his Epifcopall
See, conjoyned with his Lordfliips owne Armes, {viz.)

Sable on a Cheveron betweene three Starres, Or, as many
Crofles Patee Fitchee Gules.

He bear-

eth Dia-
mond a

Feffe Er-
mine be-

tweene 3.

Creflants

Topaz.
This is

the Coate
Armor of
the Right
Honour-

able bir Thomas Coventry Knight Baron Coventry of Ales-

horovj.
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horoviy Lord Keeper of the Great Scale of England^ and
one of His Majefties moft Honourable Priuy Counfell.

He beareth Topaz an
Eagle difplaide regardant

Diamond, This is a very
ancient Coat-armour, and
ftandeth at this day in the

North Window of the

Chancell in the Parifh

Church of Weflon under
Luzurs, in the County of
Stafford^ as alfo carved in

divers places of the fame
Church, and fculped on
diuers Seales fixed to many
deeds made by Sir Hugh de

Wefion Knight, in theraigne

of King Henry the third,

who then was Lord of the

JVlannor of Wefion aforefaid, and Patron of the faid

Church ; whofe Son Sir lohn de Wefion Knight was alfo

Lord of the faid Manor, and fealed divers Inflruments
with the like Eagle : which Sir lohn de Wefion was Aun-
ceitor to the right honourable Bichard Earle of Fortland^

Baron Wefion of Neyland^ Lord high Treafurer ofEngland^
Lieutenant generall of the Province oi Southamfton^ Lord
Governor of the He of Wight^ and of all the Caftels and
Fortrefles of the fame. Knight of the Noble Order of
the Garter, and one of his Majeflies moft honourable
Privy Counfell.

Thefe
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Thefe two Shields are properly belonging to the Right
Honourable Mary Counteffe of Nottingham and Martha
Countejfe of Holdernes^ daughters of the Right "worJhipfuU

Sir William Cokaine Knight and Alderman^ fometime
Ztord Major of the Honourable Citie of London, whofe
Coate Armor is Argent three Cockes Gules, Armed,
Creftedj and felloped' Sables with a Creflant on a Creflent

to diftinguifli his branch from the chiefe ftocke of his

Family, being the worlhipfuU Thomas Cokaine of Alhburne
in the County of Derby Efquire : Sonne of Edward
Co/t<izweEfquire: SonneofSir Thomas Cokaine oiKihhume,
Knighted at the winning of Edenburgh in Scotland by
the Earle of Hertfort Anno I5'44. He was divers

times high SherifFe of the Counties of Derby and
Nottingham, and dyed the i f of November i fpx. Lyeth
entombed at Afliburne aforefaid. He was the fonne and
heire of Fr<7»f*r Co^<z/»e of Alhburne Efquire, Ann. 1520.
fonne and heire of Sir Thomas Cokaine of Afhburne.
Knighted at Tumey and at Turneys, as on his Tombe in
Afhburne Church appeareth. He was the fonne and heire

of Thomas Cokaine of Afhburne Efquire Anno. 3 H. 7
fonne of lohn Cokaine of Afhburne Efquire, brother to

C avedd.)

William
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William Cokaine, father of Thomas Cokaine, father of
Roger Cokaine of Baddefley, father of William Cokaine of
London Efquire, father of the faid Sir William Cokaine

Knight and Alderman of London.
The which two brethren lohn Cokaine of Afliburne

Efquire, and William aforefaid, were the fonnes of Sir

lohn Cokaine ofAfliburne Knight, who made three feverall

wils, each fealed with the three Cockes in a fliield, where
the Creft is a Cockes head, the one was Anno 6. H. 4.

the other were 13. H. 4.. and 14. H. 4. he dyed Anno 13.

H. 6. and was the fonne of Edmund Cokaine of Afliburne

Efquire, who there liued Anno 3. H. 4. and married
Elizaieth the Coufen and heire of William HerthuU ; the

which Edmund was the fon of lohn Cokaine of Afliburne

that lived An. ^6. ofEd. 3 . fonof7o^ Cokaine of Afliburne

that there lived An. 17. Ed. z. fonne of another lohn
Cokaine of Afliburne that there lived An. 33. Ed. i. fonne
ofWilliam Coquaine or Cokaine of Afliburne An. 28. Ed. i.

He beareth quarterly Or
and Gules, over all a bend
Vaire. Thiswas the Coate
Armour of the right Ho-
norable Richard Sackvill

^

Baron of Buckhurfi, and
Earle of Dorfet, whofe
living fame to poflieritie

will neuer bee forgotten
j

his noble fucceflor is the
Right Honorable Edward
Sackvill, Baron of Buek-

hurfi, Earle of Dorfet,

Lord Chamberlaine to the

Queenes Majefl:ie, Knight
of the Noble Order of the
Garter, and one of His

Ma-
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Majefties Honourable Priuy Counfell, none of whofe

Aunceftors (nor yet himfelfe) did euer defire to quarter

any other Coats with it (although of Right they may)

for it is a very ancient Coate Armour, as appeareth by

the booke of Knights of King Edward the i. as alfo by

diuers Scales of thefe very Armes, fixed to fundry deeds,

made by this Family in the time of King H. the j. about

which time they were painted and fet vp in the windowes

of their Manner Houfe, called Sacivillf, and in the

Churches of Bergholt and Mount Burei in E/fex^ where

they yet remaine, as alfo in the Abbey of Begham in Kent^

fometime of their Foundation, in the Raigne of King
lohn : and in Withyham Church in Sujfex^ where fuccef-

fiuely they haue beene buried more then jooyeeres, with

feverall Tombes.
The Aunceftors of this Noble Family were Frenchmen

borne, taking their Surname of a Towne in Normandy
called SackviUj whereof they were Lords, and came into

England^ to the ayde of Duke William the Conquerour,
as appeareth by an auncient Manufcript or Chronicle of
Brittaine, now in the Cuftody of Mafter Edward Gw/w,
a worthy preferver of Antiquities, where he is called a

Chiefetaine^ and is the feuenth man ranked in a Catalogue
of names there : for as it may be obferved out of M'.
Camdens Remaines, that the better fort about the time of
the Conqueft began to take vp Surnames, fo againe they

were not fettled amongft the common people, vntill the

Raigne of King Edward the fecond. Hee moreouer
afErmeth, that the moft ancient andof beft account, were
derived from places, whereof this name o^ Sackvill is one.

And to adde yet more vnto it, Ordericus Vita/is the

Monke, in his Normane Story faith, that Herbrann de

SackviU was living in the time of William the Conqueror,
being father of tiiree noble Knights, lordan^ William,

and Robert de SackviU, and of a vertuous and beautifiill

Lady, named Avice, who was married to Walter, Lord of

Alfage
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^Ifage and Huglevill ^ by whom fliee had illue, Jordan

Lord of Alfage and HugleviU^ that married lullan the

daughter of one Godfcall, who came into England with

Queene Adelize of Loueine, the wife to King Henry the

fint: After whofe death, the faid Queene married to

William de Alheney Earle of Arundell^ from whom the

now Right Honourable, Thomas Earle of Arundell and
Surrey, and Earle Marfliall of England \% defcended. Sir

Jordan de Sackvill Knight, the eldeft fonne, was Sewer of
England by the gift of the faid Conquerour, butliued and
dyed in Normandy. Sir Robert de Sackvill Knight, the

younger fonne lived in England^ and gave together with

his body, the Mannor oi Wickham in Suffolke^ to the Abbey
of Saint lohn Baptifi in Colchefier, leaving iflue a fonne
named Sir Jordan de Sackvill, a very eminent man in the

time of King Richard the firft, as appeareth by a Charter

of the faid King, made to the Monkes of Bordejley in

Buckinghamjhire. Sir Jordan de Sackvill, that obtained of
King John a Friday Market weekely, and a Faire once a

yeere in his Towne of Sackvill in Normandy, as faith the

Kings Publike Records in the Tower of JL,ondon. Hollin-

fhed,fol, i%6. doth there ranke Jordan de Sackvill, as a
Baron, calling him one of the afliftants to the 2.^. Peeres
of this Realme, to fee the Liberties of Magna Charta

confirmed. And for further proofe, that they were men
of no meane ranke, it is apparent in the Red booke of
the Exchequer in the la. and ij.yeeresofthe faid Kings
raigne, in thefe words, Hutertus de Anejlie tenet, i..feod.

in Anejlie, ^ parva Hornmead, & dimid. feod. in Anejlie

de Honore Richardi de Sackvyle. Againe, S. Jordan de

Sackvill Knight, grand-child to the faid Jordan de Sackvill,

was taken prifoner at the battaile of Euejham, for fiding

with the Barons againft King Henry the third, in the ^p.
yeere of his raigne,whofe fonne and heire, mvi^edAndrevj
Sackvill, being under age at the time of his fathers death,

and the Kings Ward, was likewife imprifoned in the

Caftle
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Caftle of Dover, Anno 3. Edward the i. and afterward

by the fpeciall command of the faid King, did marry

Ermyntude an Honourable Lady, of the houfhold to

Queene Elianor, whereby he not onely gained the Kings

favour, but the greateft part of his Inheritance againe.

From whom the aforefaid Edward Earle of Dorfet (and

others) are defcended ; one of whofe Aunceftors, by

marrying a daughter and co-heireof J?«/e^e Ueww, fonne

of Robert Tincerna, that held the Lordfliip of Buckhurfi,

with divers other Manners and Lands in Sujfex^ about

the time of the Norman Conqueft. In right of which

marriage, they have ever fince continued Lords of the

faid Mannor of Buckhurfi^ with divers other Manners
and Lands in Sujfex, &c.

He beareth Sable threeHarts

heads cabbaged argent, tired

w, by the name of Cauendi/h,

and was borne by the right

Honorable, William^ Baron
Cauendijh of Hardw'tck in the

County of Derby, Earle of
Deuonjhtere, and Vncle to

WiU'tam Cave/ulijh, Knight of

the Bath, Baron Ogle and
Vifcount Mansfield. Which
William Earle oiDevonJh. was
ionmtcSShWilliam Cavendijf},

of Chattefworthj in the faid

County of Derby Knight,

Treafurer of the Chamber to

KingH^w^the eight, Edward the fixt, and Queene Mary,
by his wife Elixaheth, daughter oilohn Hardwick, o(Hard-
wick Efquire : the which IVilliam, Earle of Deuonjhire,

being lately deceafed, hath left for his fucceflbr the Right
Honourable William Baron Cavendijh Earle of Deuonjhire.

The
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The Aunceftors of this Noble Family, called them-
felves GernonSy whofe iflue in proceffe of time afliimed to
themfelves, the furname of Cavendijh^ as being Lords of
the Towne and Mannor of Cavendijh in Suffolke j out of
which family disbranched that famous Travailer, M.
Thomas Cavendijh^ who was the third that travailed

about the world, whofe voyage you fhall find fet downe
at large in the Englifli Difcoveries, written by M.
Hackluit.

He bearethpearle on a bend
of the Diamond, three Rofes
of the firft, with a Crefcent
for a difference, by the name
of Carey. This is the proper

Coate of the Right noble
Henry Lord Carey^ Baron of
Hunfden, and Vifcount Roch.

ford, defcended from the

ancient Family of the Careys

in the Countie of Devon,
whofe Hopefull fonne is Sir

lohn Carey Knight of the

Bath at the Coronation of
King Charles,

He
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He beareth Or, a lion Ram-
pand regardant Sable, being

the Paternall Coate of the

Right Honourable Sir lohn

Vaughan,of theGoldengrove
in the Countie oi Carmarthen

in the Principalitie of Walles

Knight, Baron Vaughan of
Mo/iftgar, and Earle of Car-

liury in Ireland.

The Right Reverend
Father in God, William

luxen. Lord Bifliop ofLon-
don^ Deane of His Ma-
jefties Chappell Royall.

Beareth thefe two Coats
impaled, {viz..) Gules two
Swords in Saltier Argent,
their Hilts, and Pomels
extending towardsthe Bafe

of the Efchocheon, Or;
being the Armes of His
Epifcopall See, conjoyned

with his Lordfliips owne
Armes, (viz.) Argent a

plaine Croffe Sable, be-

tweenefbure Mores Heads
coupe at the Shoulders
proper.

Hee
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Hee beareth gules a

cheueron betweene ten

Croffes patee argent. 4..

z. 1. 2.and one : this is

the Coate Armour of

the honourable George

Baron Barkley of Bark-

ley Caftle,inthe County
of Glocefter.

This forme of bearing, is

tearmed a Lozenge, and is

proper to women never
marryed, or to fuch in cour-

tefie as are borne Ladies
j

who though they be married
to Knights, yet they are com-
monly ftiled and called after

the Sirname of their fathers,

ifhebeanEarlej for the grea-

ter Honour muft ever extin-

guifli the lefle : for example,
the bearer hereof is the Lady Mary Sidney^ the late wife

of Sir Robert Wroth Knight, and daughter of the right

Honourable, Robert Lord Sidney of Penjhurfi, Vifcount
Lijle^ Earle of Leicefier, and companion of the moft noble

Order of the Garter, who feemeth by her late publilhed

Vranta inheritrix ofthe Diuine witofher Immortall Vncle.
This Coateyou fliall blaze thus: fliebeareth(ona Lozenge,)
Or, a Vheon Azure^ which is the head ofa dart (Taith Leigh,

in his Accedence of armory.)

Hee
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Hee beareth ot the Ruby,
three Rofes pearle, on a chiefe

of the firft ; as many Rofes of

the fecond. ThisCoate apper-

taineth to the right Honour-
able Sir lulius Cafar Knight,

Matter of the Roules, and one

of his Majefties moft honour-

able Privy Councell, who is

defcended of the Noble and
ancient family of the Valmarij

in Italy, a Gentleman worthy to be honoured, afwell for

his fincerity, as his loue to good learning and all excellent

parts, vnto whom I acknowledge my felfe to be many
wayes obliged.

Heere are two Coates im-
paled : and thus the husband

beareth his Wives Coate : in

the firft hee beareth Sol^ on
a chiefe Saturne, three Lions
heads erazed of the firft, by

the name of Richardfon : and
it is thus borne by Sir Thomas

'Richardfon of Munnlngham, in

the County of Norfolke,

Knight, Serjeant at the Law,
and late Speaker ofthe houfe ofCommons in Parliament

:

the fecond is borne by the name of Southwell, and apper-

taineth to Dame Vrfula his Wife, who was daughter to

Mafter lohn Southwell of Barham, in the County oiSuffolke,

Efquire, a very good Lady : Mafter Serieant himfelfe de-

ferving much to be refpeded for his diligence and depth

of judgement in his profeffion. He was preferred to be

Lord chiefe luftice of the Court of Common Pleas, and
is at this day Lord chiefe luftice of the Kings Bench.

Hee
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Hee beareth Sable, Deux
flanches 'Ermine. Sur le tout

vne eJioiUe a huiEl rates, ou rai-

ons d'or. The firft inftitution

of this Coate was with a

ftarre of 8. points, as appear-

eth by fundry Churches in

Norfi/ie, where this family

had its beginning. Where it is

as I have feene it,drawne with

fixe, it is ignorantly miftaken,

for the 8. points were fitted

to the proportion of the field, thereby adding more luitre

and beauty to the Coat, difpredding themfelves fi-om the

nombrill or middle part of the Efcotcheon.

It is borne by the name of Hoiart, and was the proper

Coate of Sir lamet Hoiart Knight, Atturney General!

vnto King He»ry the feuenth, a right good man, withall

of great learning and wifedome ; he builded the Church
of Loddon, and Saint Olaves, commonly called Saint

Toolies Bridge in the Countie of Norfolke.

This worthy Knight lyeth buryed vnder a faire monu-
ment in the middle lie on the Northfide in Chrifts Church
in Nor-wich, But it is now borne (with the Coate of Vliter

by the gift of King lames vnto him as a Barronet) by
the Honourable and Nobly minded Sir Henry Hobart

Knight and Baronet, Lord chiefe luftice of the Common
Pleas, of Blickling in the countie of Norfolke j whofe vp-
rightnefle in iuftice, and loue to his Countrey, hath (like

his owne Starre communicative of it felfe) difperfed the

fairer beames into all places: he being lately deceafed

hath left the fame to his worthy fonne and fucceflbr Sir

lohn Hobart Knight and Baronet.

Hee



Note that Sir

John Feme
doth fet downe
for Nigellj

Coate, Or, a

Lyon rampant
purpure: but

our learned

Heralds denjr

the fame,
affirming it to

bee Lacyet

Coate, Baron
of TontefraS,

and haue

regiftred for

NigeUt true

Coate, Gules,

a pale FuCle,

Or, as afore-

faid.
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Hee beareth quarterly, eight

Coates,(wz.) the firft,quarter-

ly Gules and Vaire, ouer all a

Bend D'or,bythenameofCo»-

ftaUe: the fecond Gules, a pale

Fulile Or, by themmeoiHaul-

ton : the third Or,achiefe azure,

by the name of iJzours : the 4.

checkeyOr& Gules,on a chiefe

argent, a Lyon paflant fable,

by the name of Comber'warth

:

the fift, argent, two barres in-

grailed fable, by the name of Staines : the lixt, argent, a

cheveron betweene three Martlets, fable, by the name ot

Ar^m : the feventh Or, a plaine crofle Vert, by the name
oiHuJfey: the eight and laft. Argent on a chiefe fable,

two Mullets Or, peirced Gules, by the name oiSalveyn;

vpon the Center, an Efchocheon, with the Armes of
Vljier, being an augmentation of honour given by our
Soveraigne Lord King lames, to the Order of Barronets,

&c. Which are the quarterings of the much refpefted.

Sir WtUiam Cmflahle of Flamburgh in the County of

Torke^ Barronet. Here I cannot pafle, (having occafion)

but give a little touch of the Antiquity of this family of

Confiable, taking their Simame from the office oiConftahle

of Chefier, called in Latine, Coneftahilis^ (3 Confiabularius^

Jiue mapfler mtlttum-^ which their anceftors held. For
King William the Conquerour prefently afterthe Conqueft,

made Hugh Lupus the firft Earle Palatine of Chefier, to

hold the faid whole County of him, ita lihere ad gladium,

Jicut ipfe Rex tenehat Angliam ad Coronam, And the faid

Earle Hugh, for the peaceable gouernment of his

country, &c. ordained vnder him, (as the learned Camden
faith) eight Barons, they all being his trufty friends

j

whereof the principalleft was Nigell his Coufen, whom
he created Baron of Haulton : and for the valiant courage

and
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and boldnefle which Earle Hugh had often experienced

to be in the man, he ordained him alfo Conftable of

Chefier, an office of fpeciall truft, as in whom is repofed

the charge and guiding of all the fouldiers, horfes,

Armour, and other provifion of warre, appertaining to

the faid Lupus, which then was a princely perfon, and
of great dignitie. The faid Nigell was fonne of Ivon^

Vifcount Conflantine in Normandy, by 'Emma, fifter to

jAdam, Earle of Brltmne', and had iflue, William the

Conftable of Chefter, Founder of the Abbey of Norton,

whofe daughter A^es, heire to his brother William, was This SuHact

marryed to Euftace Fitz-Iohn (a Noble Baron) the fonne ^^Vl] ^l'^

of lohn MonoculuSjhord of Knarsburgh, brother and heire !!,/,„„ againft

of Serlo de Burgo, who in the Raigne of the Conquerour King Stiphm,

builded the Caftle of Knarsburgh in the Countie of Torif :

JjJ*i^^J"'
the faid Serlo and lohn, being the fonnes of Euftace ^^,Mnl!i\Yj.
a Norman; And the above named Euftace Fitz lohn,

with the confent of the faid A^es his firft wife.

Founded the Monaftery of Watton in the Countie of

Torke, After her death, hee marryed Beatrix, the onely

daughter and heire of luo. Lord Vefcj, with whom he had

the Baronies of Malton and Aln-wicke, and with her

confent, he alfo Founded the Abbeys at Malton and
Alniuicke, and the Hofpitall ofBroughton: and fhortly after,

the faid Euftace Fitz-Iohn loft all his lands, but by media-

tion of friends, hee recouered them all againe of the

King, except Knarshurgh. He was a great man, and emi-

nent amongft the chiefeft of the Realme, both for his

great eftate and wifedome ; at laft hee was flaine in the

warres againft the Welch, together with Roiert Courcy and
many others, in the firft yeere of Henry the fecond

j

leaving ifliie by the faid Beatrix, William, who afliimed

to himfelfe and his pofteritie, the Sirname and Armes of

Vefcy from whom by the Attons and Bromjlelts, the

Lady Anne Clifford, Countefle of Dorfet is lineally de-

fcended. And the faid Euftace Fitz-Iohn, by his wife Agnes,

o z had
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had iffue, Richard Fitz Euflace Baron of Haulton and
Conftable of Chejier, who in the beginning of the Raigne
of King Henry the fecond, held one Knights fee in Smath^^

in the County of Torke. The faid Richard Fitx-Eufiace

marryed Alhred daughter and heire of Budo de JLizours^

and filter by the mother, but not by the father, of Robert

de Lacy
J
Baron of Fontefra3, and his heire quia non hahuit

aliam tarn fropinquam^ as Matter Camden noteth, in whofe
right her pofterity enjoyed (Jo Knights Fees of the Honour
of PontefraB. The faid Richard Fitz Eufiace and Alhred^

had iffiie lohn ConBahle of Chejter, and Baron of Haulton^

Lord of the Mannor of Flamhurgh^ who lived in the

18. yeare oi Henry fecond, and Roger Lord of Wark-worth

in Northumberland, from whom the ancient Barons of
Clavering, the Baron Evers, and Sir lohn Clavering of
Caloley in Northumberland are defcended. The faid

lohn Conftable of Chefter dyed in the holy land, in the

firft yeere of Richard i. at Tyre ^as Roger Hoveden hath)

leaving iffue, Roger Conftable of Chefter, Baron ofHaulton^
(3c. (father of lohn de Lacy, Earle of Uncoltie) and Robert

Lacy, whofe pofterity affumed unto themfelves, the

furname of Conftable -. from which Robert, in a dired line

aredefcended, SirWiUiamConftableoiFlamburgh^^zxontt

;

Marmaduke Conftable of Eueringham, Efquire, fonne of Sir

Phillip Conftable, Knight, late deceafed; Chriftopher

Constable of Hatfield, Efquire ; lames Conftable of CliiFe,

Efquire, lohn ConHahle of Carthorpe, Efquire, Marmaduke
Constable of Kerby, Efquire,————— ConStable of
Wajfam, Efquire : Sir lohn ConStable of Bromandby,
Knight, with many others alfo living this prefent yeere,

i(fai.

' (?Wath.)

He
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He beareth Azure, an Eagle

difplaied Silver, by the name
of Cotton. It is thus borne

(with a Canton of Vlfter) by

the learned and Honourable
Sir Roiert Cotton Knight and
Baronet, of Cunnington in the

County of Huntingdon^ de-

fcendedancientlyby a younger

brother from the Bruces oiScot-

land-, a Gentleman,untowhom
not only our Brittaine, but Eurofe her felfe is obliged, for

his induftry, coft, and care in coUedion of fo many rare

Manufcripts and other Monuments of venerable Anti-

quity, being of the fame moft free and communicatiue,

to all men of learning and quality.

HebearethSable,a Cheueron
betweene three Cinquefoiles

Ermine^ a Canton dexter of

Vlfter, as hee is Baronet,by the

name oiWoodhoufe. This Coat
thus borne, did belong to Sir

Fhillif Woodhoufe, Knight and
Baronet, of Kimherly in the

County of Norfolke: this

family is very ancient, for

they were Gentlemen of good
ranke in the time of King lohn, as it appeareth by many
ancient Grants and Evidences of theirs, which I have
feene. Moreover, I find out of a faire parchment Manu-
fcript in French, or colledtion of the parliaments all the

time of Ed-w. the third (which my honoured and worthy
friend Sir Robert Cotton hath) and in the fourth yeere of

his raigne, at a Parliament to be holden at Weflmlnfter,

a writ thus direfted to one Robert de Woodhoufe, his

Chaplaine and Treafurer.

Rex
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Rex dileElo clerlcofuo Roberto de Wodhoufe, Arch'tdiacono

de Richmund Thefaurariofuofalutem. Negotia nos & fiatum
re^i contingentia^ &c. vobis mandamut firmlter mjungentes

quod omnibus alijs pratermijjis, &c. Befide I have feene

the Will of King Henry the fourth, and Henry the fifth,

where one was a Gentleman of Henry the fourth's

Chamber, and by his Will made one of his Executors, as

alfo hee was to Henry the fifth, who wrote his Letter to

the Prior, and Chapter of the Church of the Trinitie in

Norwkii, to give him leave to build himfelfe a Chappell

in their Church. So that from time to time, they have
held anHonourableplace, and at this day are worthyftayes

and pillars of luftice in their Countries, Nor muft I here

let fall the worth of two fonnes of this Gentleman, Sir

Thomas Woodhoufe Knight (and Baronet after the deceafe

of Sir Vhlllf his father who married Blanch Sifter to the

Right Honourable Henry now Vifcount Rochfort) and
Mafter Roger Woodhoufe his brother. Gentlemen, not onely

learned, but accompliflied in what ever may lend Lufire

to worth and true Gentilitie.

He beareth quarterly,the

firft Azuretvro barres daun-
cete or in chiefe, three bea-

fants bythe name ofRivers,
the fecond Azure a fefle en-
grailed Argent furmounted
by another not engraild

Gules, charged with three

Rofes Argent betweene as

many Swannes proper, be-
ing an augmentation of
honour given to Sir Bar-

tholomew Rivers, Knight, by King Edw. the 4. in memory
ofhis faithfuU and good fervice done to the houfe of Torie,
as appeareth by an inftrument in the cuftody of Sir George
Riverfoichaffordin the Countie oiKent Knight, as alfo in
the Tower oiLondon is to be feene Clauf. An. f. Ed.^.M".
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II. Intus, that the fame King gave to the faid Sir Bartho-

lome-w by Letters Pattents of Ms efpeciall Grace, certaine

knowledge and meere motion threefcore pounds fer An,
during the life of the faid Sir Bartholomew Rivers Knight,
whofe fonne William Rivers had a command over men in

the time of Ed. 4.. and Henry 7. and made his Will the xz.

of March, An, i yc^. willing his body to be buried in the

Cathedrall Church of Rochefier^viho gaue that his Mefliiage

in Rochefler (now knowne by the figne of the Crowne)
to Alice his wife for Tearme of life, and after her de-

ceafe to remaine to Richard Rivers his fonne, and to the

heires of his body lawiblly begotten ; and for want of
fuch, to remaine to the Parifh Church of S. Nicholas in

Rochefier, He gave alfo divers Legacies to the faid

Cathedrall Church, as alfo to the Church of S. Nicholas^

and to the Fraternity of Alisford with divers other places

in Kent : which Richard Rivers was father to Richard Rivers

of Fenfhurfi in Kent^ Steward of the Lands of Edward
Duke oi Buckingham, father of Sir lohn Rivers of Chafford

in Kent, Knight, fometime Lord Maior of London, father

of Sir George Rivers and of my worthy friend M. Edward
Rivers Marchant, a worthy member of this Honourable
City. Of which Sir George Rivers of Chafford afore

mentioned is defcended, that hopeful Gentleman Sir lohn

Rivers, Knight and Barronet, now living.

HeebearethSable,a FelTe en-
grailedbetweenethree Flower-

de-luces Silver, by the name
of Ajhfield of Stovj Langton in

the County of Suffotke.

This Coate Armour is very
ancient, as is proved by fundry

bookesof Armes,Church win-
dowesandfeveralldeedSjWher-

of I have feen twobearing date

An. 1 8.R»Vi&«r</thefecond,with

feales
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fealesof this very Coate fixed thereunto, with this infcrip-

tion about the fame (viz.) Sigillum Roberti de Afhfield-,

asalfo another deede bearing Date, Anno 3. Henry the

fixt, made from Robert the fonne of Ioh» Ajhfield of
Stow Langton Efquire, to Simon Fincham^ and lohn

Whitlocke^ with a faire Seale of red waxe : whereupon
was a Griffon Sejant, with his wings difplayed, over whofe
body is this Armes, with this infcription about the whole

Seale (viz.) S. Robertl de Ajhfield Armig. The above

named Robert A/hfieid huilded the Church ofStow Lanpon,
in the Quire whereof(which I have feene) hee lyeth buried

vnder a faire Marble j he was fervant vnto the blacke

Prince, whom he followed in his warres in France. This
Coate is thus borne by Sir lohn Ajhfield Knight, fole

heire of that Family, now Gentleman ofthe bed Chamber
to Prince Charles.

Hee beareth quarterly foure

Coates, (wz.) the firft Gules a

Cheveron, O, betweene three

Cocks Argent,beaked,combed
and membred Or^ by the name
ofCroto : the fecond parted per
pale Gules and Ax-ur^ a Lion
rampant Argent pelleted, by
the name of Stocket : the third

Gules a Boare paflant Argent,
hythenzmeofBoare: thefourth

and 1 aft quarterly Or andG«/«,
a bend Vairediftinguiflied with a Creflant Sable for diflFer-

ence, by the name of SackviU. And for his Creaft on a
wreath of his colours a Cocke Argent, beaked, combed
and membred Or.

This ancient name and Family of Craw, was anciently
of Suffolke-j for about the time of King Edward t\\t ^.
Thomas Crow of Suffolke, the elder, purchafed Bradjled
in Kent, whofe fonne Thomas Crow the younger married

loane
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loane the onely daughter and heire of Nicholas Boare^ fon

of John, fonne of Bichard Boare, that married Lora the

daughter of Simon Stocket of Bradjled in Kent. The afore-

faid loane brought to Thomas her husband, his houfe

called Stockets, with a Chancell built by the above named
Simon Stocket, as appeareth by a French deed tempore Ediv.

the 1. As alfo a houfe and certaine land called Boares ; by

whom fliee had ifliie lohn Crow the elder, father of Henry

Crow, father of William Crow of Bradjled Efquire, who
married Anne the fecond daughter and Coheire of lohn

Sackvill of Chiddingleigh in Sujfex, Efquire. The faid

Mannor of Chiddingleigh hath beene in the pofleflion of

the Sackvills above three hundred yeeres, and at this day

is part ofthe inheritance ofthe Right honourable Edward
Sackvill Earle of Dorfet and Baron of Buckhurjl ; which
William Crow and Anne his wife hath ifliie Sackvill Crow,

their fonne and heire now living, Created Baronet by

King Charles.

Hee beareth partie per pale.

Argent and Gules, a bend
Counterchanged. Thiswas the

proper Coate of our famous

Poet Sir Geoffrey Chaucer

Knight, who was fometime
Mafter of the Cuftome-houfe

in London, and allyed by

Katherine Swinford to lohn of

Gaunt Duke oiLancaBer ; He
lyeth buried at WeBminBer

:

his Epitaph being made over him by Mafter Nicholat

Brigham.

The
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The field is parted per pale

Gules and Azure three Eagles

difplaide Argent, a Label! Or
for diflFerence, this Coate Ar-

mour pertaineth to Sir Robert

Coke, Knight.

He beareth Pearle, a Cheve-
ron Safhtre, betweene three

Squirrels Seiant of the Ruby,
by the name of Lovell, This
Coate is thus borne by the

Right Worlhipfull Sir FraTtcis

Lovell
J
Knight, in the County

of Norfolie.

This was alfo the Coate of

Sir Thomas Lovell^ Knight of

theGarter,made byKingHenrjf

the feuenth, of whofe houfe hee was Treafurer and
Prefident of the Councell. This Sir Thomas Lovell was a

fift fonne of Sir Ral^A Lovell of Barton Bendljh, in the

County of Norfolke. This his Coate with the Garter

about it, ftandethover Lincolnes-Inne-Gate. He Founded
the Nunnery of Halliiuell (where was alfo his houfe) on
a wall of which not many yeeres fince was to be read

this Infcription.

AH ye Nuns of Halli-well,

Pray ye both day and night

,

For the Soule of Sir Thomas Lovell,

Whom Harry the feuenth made Knight.
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It appeareth alfo that Sir Wtlliam Lovell^ Lord Morley^

was Knight of the Garter : for in Morley * Church, * in Norfolke.

the feate of his Barony, is yet remaining in a glafle-

window (which I have feene) this Coate, with the Garter
about it.

Hee beareth partie per pale

Az,ur and Gules^ over all a

Saltier^ Or, by the name of
Cage^ and doth rightly belong

to Sir lohn Cage of Camiridge-

(hire Knight, of whofe family

is ToMas Cage of Grayes Inne,

and lohn Cage of Lincolnes

Inne, two towardly Gentle-
men, both fonnes of Nicholas

CiStgeofLondon,younger fonne
ot Anthony Cage of London by the Lady Hart his Wife.
Which Anthony Cage was father of Anthony Cage father

of the faid Sir lohn Cage Knight.
The field is Or, a Cheveron

betweene 3. Leopards heads.

Sable. This Coate Armour
appertaineth to the Family of

the Wheelers, anciently of
M.artinhujjtn^ee, in Wor-
ceflerjhire ; where for a long

continuance they enioyed

their Seate : from whom Sir

'Edmund Wheeler of Biding-

Courtj in Buckinghamjhlre, is

lineallydefcended; who bear-

eth this Coate, differenced with a CrefTant, to fliew that

he is a fecond Brother. Sir lohn Feme (a profound

Author) doth give it them in fpeciall charge, to entertaine

this opinion ; that when they fee the head of any Beaft

borne in Armes, they fhould averre that bearing to bee

moft
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moft Honourable j alleadging this fignificant reafon j that

the Bearer durft refolutely encounter his Adverfary, face

to face : which gave occafion to a Gentleman of this

Name, and Family, (ftudious in the Secrecies of Armory)
to zdame for his Motto: Facie Tenus, which evidently

difcovereth the minde of the Embleme contained in the

Charge.
The interpofition here of this Cheveron, caufeth thefe

three Heads to be in eiFed vnited in one fuch is the

efficacy ofan Honourable Ordinary. Some writers affirme

the Cheveron to be a mechanicall bearing, fit for Car-

penters, and that by them it was firft borne : which vaine

conje(flure (faith Sir lokn Ferne) carryeth as much likeli-

hood of truth with it, as that a Maunch was firft borne
by a Tayler, becaufe this Craftsman is skilfull in cutting

out a Sleeve. Here I cannot but take a juft occafion to

vindicate the Cheveron, becaufe I have heard this

Honorable Ordinary vilified by fo many, deferving as

much, or rather more refpeit, than any of the nine.

Firftthen, touching the Antiquitieofthisbearing; Writers
deliver vpon their credit that Venda King of Mercia, did

beare, Gules, a Cheveron Argent, betweene three Eftoiles.

Examples in the Nobility, are pregnant. Guy that valiant

Earle of IVartvicie, did beare Checquie, Or, and Azure,
a Cheveron Ermine. Roiert, Baron of Stafford, did beare.

Or, a Cheveron Gules. The ancient family of the

Sheffetlds, bore Argent, a Cheveron between three Garhes

Gules. Secondly, the Cheveron, for matter of honourable
fignification, is not inferiour to any of the reft. For
fometimes it ftandeth for the Embleme of an eftablilhed

houfej fometimes for the Hierogliphicke ofatchieving
fome honourable enterprifes. M'. Bofiuell (in his Armory
ofHonour,)accounteth thefame a truefigne of perfedtion

j

and Sir lohn Feme (in his booke intituled. The glory
of Generofity) refembleth it to a forme of Bataglia
ranged, and marihalled, Chcveron-wayes : which in

this
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this rcspedt, may properly import fome notable feruice

done to our Country, in time of warre. This Author
writing in defence of the fame, laith, that the Cheveron
hath beene as ancient an Englifh bearing, as either Barre,

Bend, Pale, FefFe, or the like : wherefore I queftion not
but thefe proofes, and examples, may be of force fuffi-

cient, to induce you to conclude with me, in behalfe of
this Honourable Ordinary, Tignum non habet inimicum^

niji ignorantem.

He beareth Argent, j . pallets

GuleSjOver all a Cheveron Or.
This Coate is thus borne by
the Right Honourable Sir

Edward Barkham Knight, late

Lord Major of the Citie of
London j who for his care and
wifdome, in the difcharge of
his fo high a place, worthily

meriteth to be ranked with the

moft deferuing.

He beareth Vert, fretted Or, with
a CrefTant for a difference, by the

name of Whitmore. This is the

proper Coate of the Right Wor-
fliipfull and worthy Mafter George

Whitmore^ at this time one of the

SherifFes ofthe Honourable City of
London. Greene of all colours is faid

moft to comfort and preferve the

fight,& naturallygladdeth the heart

of man ; the earth in her greateft pride being of this

colour : fo that Vert and Gold are colours moft glorious

to behold, and to the bearer imply Riches and Comfort,

which I wifli he may not want, being reputed a right

honeft Gentleman.
He
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He beareth Fufilie, Ermine

and Sable, on a chiefe of the

fecond, three Lillies. This is

the Coate of Magdalen Col-

ledge in Oxford, Founded by

that famous Prelate WiUiam

de Walnflet, fimamed Fatten.

He was borne in Wainfiet,

a little town by the Sea in

JJncolnJhire, Ann. 14.59.

Hee beareth Azure, two

Lions endorfed Or. This is

an honourable bearing; and

was (faith Gerrard Leigh) the

Co^ttoiAchilles at the fiedge

of Troy.

Hee beareth Pearle, a Feffe be-

tweene fixe Annulets ofthe Ruble,

by the name of Lucoi, This Coate

belongeth vnto Mafter Thomas

Lucas of Colchefter, in the Countie

of EJfex, Efquire, lately deceafed.

This worthy Gentleman was
much to be commended in the

education of his children, fparing

neither coft nor diligence to fur-

nilli them with the belt and moft commendable Qualities.

1 know not (I fpeake freely) whether not onely EJfex,

but
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but England, can fhew a young Gentleman of fifteene

yeeres of age, more accomplifhed every way then Matter
lohn Lucas, his fonne, now his fucceffor, who not onely
vndcrftandeth and fpeaketh the Latine, French, Italian,

and is well entred into the Spanifh, a good Logician,
playeth his part on the Violl, Daunceth, rideth a great

Horfe admirable well, yet never travelled, or faw Vni-
vcrfitie : but by his father for the languages, and the dili-

gence ofMailers in other qualities. Intra domejlicoiparietes,

hereinhehathattainedforhisyeerestonomeane perfection.

And if hereto perfonage, carriage and good demeanour
may adde ought, I thinke him fecond to none of his age
and ranke whatfoever. I fpeake the more liberally, for

that I fee great numbers of our hopefull Gentry, to fpend
many yeeres abroad in fruitlefle travaile, returning for the
moft part worfe then they went, and to wafte much time
and money to no end in the Vniverfities, which it had
beene better for fome they had never feene.

Hee beareth Ermine, a bend
Gules, cotized Or, by the name
of lenney. It is a faire and an
ancient Coate, the field being
Ermine, it is efteemed the

richer : the Duke of Britainet

Coate beeing onely Ermine,
without any other charge, is

efteemed one of the faireft

bearings of Europe. And for

thatthe hordZouciis defcended
from the Dukes of Britaine, hee beareth with his

Beafants a Canton Ermine. This Coate is borne (though

with a difference) by Mafter Arthur lenney, Efquire, a

Gentleman in his owne worth anfwering every way the

goodnefle of his Coate.

He
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He beareth Or, aLionRam-
pant Sable,armed and langued

Gules, betweene three Flower-

de-luces Azure, by the name
of Fairedough. This is an

ancient Family in the Countie

oiLancafier, whence the Faire-

cloughes of IVeflon in Hertford-

Jhire^ and thofe of Bedford/hire

derive themfelves j as alfo

my felfe and my brother

Mafter Richard Peacham of JLeverton, in Holland, in the

Countie oi Uncolne, our mother being of the fame name
and Family. A Gentleman of this houfe was Standard-
bearer vnto the Lord Stanley at the battell of Bofworth,

who came with his Lancajhire Forces to the aide of the

Earle of Eichmend, who next under God was afliiredly

the meanes of gaining that day.

tered by Mafter Henry
Countie of Norfolie, Efquire,

Hee beareth quarterly in the

firft quarter Gules- a Salteir

betweene fbure Croffets Fitches

Silver, by the name ofBramfton
ofBrampton. The fecond Ermin
a chiefe endented Gules, by the

name of Broome j the third as

the fecond, the fourth as the
firft. Either ofthefe Coates are

ancient, and borne thus quar-
Brampton of Blo-Norton, in the

Hee
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Hee beareth Or, a Dolphine ha-

riant Azure ; ifhee flood in Feffe

he were naiant or fwimming ; the
Dolphine is to be reckoned among
thofe Creatures which are <pi\6,v-

Opioita, or friendly to man. For
hee will follow a fliip at Sea many
leagues, to enioy the fight of men.
Our painters commonly draw him
crooked and bending, when he is

as ftraight a Fifli as any other. Hee is borne (of thefe

colours) naiant by the Dolphine of France.

He beareth Gules, three

Keyes Silver betweene as many
Flower-de-luces, Or : had the

field beene ^z.«rf,I would have
fuppofed it to have been the

Armes of fome great City or

port Towne in France-^ thofe

Keyes borne as a figne of the

great truft they were put in,

and as a remembrance of their

fidelity.

Hee beareth empaled, the

firfl: Argent on a bend Gules
cotized Sable, 5. wings em-
paled ofthe firfl: (with a mullet

for a difference) by the name
ofWingfie/d,the fecondpearle

betweene three Talbots paf-

fant of the Diamond, a Che-
veron of the Ruby, by the

name of Talbot. I giue you
more inftances of empale-

p ments

:
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ments : becaufe I defire you fliould bee better acquainted

with the fame.

This Coate of Talbot belongeth vnto the Right wor-

fliipfull Mafter Thomai Talbot^ Dodourof the Civill Law,
of Millers Hall in Wimondham, in the County of Horfolke^

a very learned and honefl Gentleman.

\^ilie explained.

000
The field is Gules a Fefle

dauncete ermine, betweene

10. billets,Or 4. 3 . 2. and i. by

the name of Harby, of which
Family are Ed-ward Harby of

Adfton in the County of

Northampton^ Clement^ lob^ and
Erafmus Harby of London

Marchants, Vncles to the faid

Ed-ward Harby.

He beareth Silver, aPine tree

with the Apples proper, it is

borne by the name of Pine.

The Pine groweth abundantly

vpon the cold mountaines of

Nor-way, in Denmarke^ Lief-

landy and thofe countries,

whence wee have them for

Maftes for fliippes. There are

two forts of them, the male
and female, the one called P/-

naSler or the wilde Pine, the other female, onely Vmns :

which hath caufed a generall errour among our Schoole-

mafters in conftruing that in the Grammar, Mas pinuf^

Mas OleaBer, whereof the moft ignorant conftrue it P/»«f,

a Pine tree, Mas, the Mafculine. Thofe that thinke
themfelves of better iudgement turne it to Sfinus, (and
fo many Grammers have it printed) but that is as falfe as

the
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the other, Spinm being ever by confent ofall Didtionaries

and Authors, the foeminine gender : the truth is, Mas
Finus, the male or the Pine tree ; for indeed Lilly might
have faid (to have put it out of queftion) Finajter, Mas
Oleajier^ but then it had beene an harfh and unpleafing

Cacemphaton^ as your owne eare will tell you : but this by

the way.

He beareth. Or, on a pile in

point Azur, three Martlets of
the firft, this is the paternall

Coate of Tohias Wood of
Laiton in the County ciEJfex,
Efquire.

Hee beareth Argent, three

Theons Sable. This Coate is

ancient, and borne by a worthy
Gentleman a friend to the

Mufes in all good parts, and
now living beyond the Seas.

P X He
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Heheareth jirgent: aCheve-

ron ^zure betweene j. Trey-

foiles Vert. The Treyfbile is

the Herald of the Spring, and

the firft graffe that appeareth

;

hereupon it was the Embleme
of Hope. For Hope anciently

was painted like a young and

a beautiful! child of a fweet &
fmiling countenance. Hand-
ing on tiptoe, in a long and

wide robe of white and greene, with a Treyfoile in the

hand j the tender age flieweth the Infancy of Hope ; the

fmiling cheere,thefweetnes and pleafure flie apprehendeth

in her thoughts; Handing on tiptoe, Iheweth her vn-

certaintie and vnfteadinefle : the long and wide robe de-

clareth, fhee never pincheth or bindeth her conceit, but

alloweth her imagination the largeft fcope : the Trefoile

iignifiethjit is alwayes fpring with her, whofe colourswhite
and greene, fliee is clad in.

He beareth Gules,three Fer-

maulx Or by the name of Gun-
toriy the Buckle is a bearing

both ancient and honourable,

not onely with vs here in

England, but alfo in France.

Witneile the Coate Armour
of Lewes fire de Grav'iUey alias

Girardvile Admirall of France^

Anno 1483. which is the fame
which Gunton beareth, the

French deriving the word Fermaulx from firmus doe
thereby declare the nature and office of the Buckle, it

being the true Embleme of Fidelity and Conftancy, and
Mars keeping the Field may conioynd properly import
fome trufty fervice in the time of Warre.

He
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Hebeareth Azure, two Cref-
fents in chiefe. Or, and one in
bafe Silver. I know not the

owner of this Coate, onely I

found {it) in a Church in

Brabant, and for the rarity,

(for feldome haue I feene the

like) placed it here to conclude
the reft.

Chap. XVI.

Off Exercife of the body.

I
Now from your private ftudy and contemplation,

bring you abroad into the open fields, for exercife of

your Body, by fome honeft recreation, fince Arlfiotle

requireth the fame in the Education of Nobility and all

youth, fince the mind from the Ability of the Body
gathereth her ftrength and vigor. Anciently by the > l. Suhniff.

Civill Law thefe kinds of Exercifes were onely allowed ^^^'"' '"V" ^

ofjthatisTruyfiaxiaj 8icrKos, bpoixos, bCaXfxa, iraAr;, and which
arethe exercife of Armes by fingle combate, as running at

Tilt-barriers', &c.Coiting, throwing the hammer, fledge,

and fuch like. Running, jumping, leaping, and laftly

wrefHing : for the firft, it is the moft Noble, thofe Epi-

thites of linroxapjLiTjy and lirwo'Sa/ioy, have beene the attri- of Horfeman-

butesofKings and Princes,whofe delight in ancient times !^?-

was to ride and mannage great horfes. Hereby you are

ennabled for command, and the fervice of your Coun-
trey. And what, faith TuUy, can be more glorious, then

to bee able to preferue and fuccour our Country, when
fliee hath neede of our helpe? It is the onely Com-

' barrians, 1634., i66z.

mendation
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mendation that Saluji gives to lugurth, ixiho did not (faith

he) give himfelfe over to be corrupted by Sloath and Biot (as

many of our Gallants now adayes doe) but as it is the

cufiome ofthat Nation, exercifed himfelfe by riding, throw-

ing the dart, and running with his equals : and though

he excelled all other in the heightofglory, notwithftanding

he was held deare and beloved of all men, &c. And
Ciefar vfed the exercife of riding fo much, and hereby

became fo adrive and skilfijU, that laying his hands behind

him, he would put his horfe to his full carreer, make him
on the fuddaine take hedge or ditch, and ftop him, put

him into a ring, and the like. And Marius after he had
beene feven times Confull, and fourefcore yeeres of age,

exercifed himfelfe daily in the field of Mars with the

Romane youth, inftrudiing them to handle their weapon,
to ride, &c. The like alfo did Fompey even to his laft

expedition. And Virgill fpeaking (I take it) of the Spartan

youth, faith:

Venatu invigilant pueri, fylvafaue fatigant,

FleBere ludus e^uos, & jpicula tendere cornu, &c.

And at this day it is the onely exercife of the Italian

Nobility, efpecially in i\?^/>/w, as alfo of the French* and
great pitty, that it is no more pradlifed among our Englifli

Gentry,
of Tilting and Running at the tilt is a generous and a Martiall exer-
Torneamencs. ^jfg^ ^yj. hazardous and fuU of danger • for many hereby

(euen in fport) have loft their lives, that I may omit Henry
the French King, with many other princes and noble

perfonages of whom Hiftory is full.

Gm(U VanciroUo Tilting and Torneaments were invented by ManviU
m I. de rib. Comnenus Emperour of Confiantinople, as faith Nicetas,

tit. lo.
"' who wrote about the yeare 1x14.. Before his time wee

read not any where that this exercife was ufed under the

Romane Empire.
The {a.mc Nicetas reporteth offolemne luftes or Tornea-

ments which the faid ManviU Comnenus fhowed vnto the

Latines
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Latines at Antioch, what time they went to make warre
in the holy land ; for the Latines making a brave fliew

in their rich Armour well horfed with their Lances,
and prefenting themfelves before the Emperour, the

Emperour to fliew them that the Graecians were nothing
inferiour unto them in bravery or courage, appointed

a day when they and the Latines (for the glory of either

Empire) fhould fo many to fo many, and with lances

without points, encounter either, bravely mounted, and
made one of the number with his Grecians ; who, faith

Nicetas, fo bravely carryed himfelfe, that he vnhorfed

two Latine Commanders, calling them from the faddle

to the ground.

In our launces now adayes (of what wood foever they

are made of) there is nothing fo much danger as hath

beene in times paft : neither in our moderne practice of
warre have they almoft any vfe at all. The Prince of

Orange hath abandoned them, having not a Launce in his

whole Army, but hath Carbines in their roome. Sp'mola

hath fome troopes of them, yet not many, as I obferved.

Thofe cAShertogen-bofchwnAtr Grohhendoncke^ areefteemed

the beft horfe Sfinola hath.

For throwing and wreftling, I hold them exercifes not of throwing,

fo well befeeming Nobility, but rather foldiers in aCampe, '<^^PJ"g.
'"''

or a Princes guard : neither have I read or heard of any ^ ^ '"^'

Prince or Generall commended for wreftling, faue ^fa-
minondas Achmat^ the laft Grand Signeur and Emperour
of Turky, who tooke great delight in throwing the

. hammer, and was fo ftrong that hee overthrew his ftouteft

lanizaries, there being reared in ConBantinople for one

extraordinary caft, which none could come neere, two
great Pillars of marble.

Running and Agility of Body have beene efteemed of running. .

moft commendable in the greateft Princes and Com-
manders that ever lived j and the old Romanes (next

after triaU made oftheir ftrength,and view oftheir limmes

and perfon) chofe their fouldiers by running, for it is

an
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an old cuftome among them, to aflault the enemy by

running all clofe togetiier in groffe to the charge. And
Cafar tels vs that ftrokes arefurer laid on,and the fouldiers

made more nimble and ready in running and by motion.

C- ctfM in Homer gave Achilles (which perhaps fome of our great
Efinoii,.

feathered GaUants woulddifdaine,yethapIybetterdeferve)
»To cure the the epithite of wKVffouy Or fwift-footed. Knd '^ Alexander

h^^lo^« °he
"^^ ^^^^^ excelled all his Court in running. Sertorius a

would^vfuaily brave Commander under C^far, could nimbly runne vp
runnevpahiil, the moft fteepe Mountaines, leape broken and vnpafleable

forVuch as™*
Rockes, and like invious places ; infomuch as Metellus

when chey being fent with a powerfull Army againft him, he knew
haue afcended neither where to find him, nor how to come by him, by
the height of reafon of his nimble fbotmanfhip. Thereupon he fent

Eoth looke and ^is Colleague Fompey^ who being by Sertorius overthrowne
fpeake big. at the firft encounter, efcaped very narrowly ; for being

unhorfed, and having received a great wound, while the

fouldiers were bufied in ftriving, fome for his horfe, others

for the moft rich furniture (his caparifon, bridle, faddle,

ftirrops, being in a manner all of gold, and fhining

with precious ftones of ineftimable valew) watching his

opportunity, by fwiftneffe offoote efcaped from them all,

and returned fafe to his quarter,

of leaping. Leaping is an exercife very commendable, and health-

full for the body, efpecially if you vfe it in tiie morning,
as we read Alexander and Epaminondas did. Vpon a full

ftomacke or to bedward, it is very dangerous, and in no
wife to be exercifed.

of fwimming. The skill and art of fwimming is alfo very requifite in

every Noble and Gentleman, efpecially if he looketh for

employmentinthewarres, forhereby (befidesthe preferving
of his owne life vpon infinite occafions,) he may many
wayes annoy his enemy. Horatim Codes onely by the

benefit of fwimming faved his countrey, for when him-
felfe alone had long defended and made good the Bridge

LiV. /.*. 2. over Tyber againft the Hetrufcans, the Romanes brake it
Tyecid. I. downe behind him, wherewith, in his Armour he caft

himfelfe
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himfelfe into the River, and (notwithftanding a fliower

of Darts and Arrowes were fent after him) Jwam with
fafetie into the Citie, which rewarded him with a Statue

eredted in the Market place, and asmuchland as hee could

encompafle with a plough in a day.

And as defperate was the attempt ofa xaimheToiRomane
Gentlemen in the firft Carthapnian warre, who leaping

in a night from the hatches of their Ships into the Sea,

by maine force thruft and drew the Carthapnian Ships

into the haven, and delivered them to Luffatius their

Generall.

And as refolute was that attempt (no whit inferiour to
^

the former) of Gerrard and Harvey, two Gentlemen of
our owne Nation, who in eightie eight in the fight at Sea, The refolute

fwam in the night time, and pierced with Awgers, or fuch adventure of

like inftruments, the fides of the Spanifli Gallions, and alZ^i^n.
returned backe fafe to the Fleete.

Scavola, a man of ineftimable courage, and who came
with Ctefar in his expedition for Brifaine, after hee had
made good a whole day together, a mightie Rocke or

paflage againft the Britaiues, in the night time loaden

with double Armes and an heauy fliield, caft himfelfe into

the deepe, and fwam fafe to Ciefar and his Fleete.

Neither is it to be wondred at, that the Romanes were
foskilfull in fwimming, for they were daily exercifed in

the fame after their other exercifes, and had a place in

the River of Tylier appointed vnto them for the fame
purpofe, adioyning to the field of Mars ; and another of

great depth, rough and full of whirlpits on purpofe, to

exercife their horfes in.

Shooting alfo is a very healthfiill and commendable of (hooting.

recreation for a Gentleman j neither doe I know any

other comparable vnto it for ftirring every part of the

body : for it openeth the breaft and pipes, exercifeth the

armesandfeete, withlefle violence,then running, leaping,

&c. Herein was the Emperour Domhian fo cunning, that

let a Boy a good diftance off hold vp his hand, and ftretch

his
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his fingers abroad, hee would fhoote thorow the fpaces

without touching the Boyes hand, or any finger.

And Commodus (faith Herodian) had io goode an ayme,

that he would fixe on the brow of a Deere two fhafts as

evenly, and fpreading in diftance, as if they had beene

his owne homes.
But for the further excellence of this Exercife of

Shooting, I referre you to that excellent booke of M^
^fchams, iatitnltd Toxophilus, whereinyoufhallfindewhat-

foever is requifite to be knowne of a compleate Archer.

Hawking and Hunting are recreations very commend-
able and befitting a Noble or Gentleman to exercife

;

Hunting efpecially, which Xenophon commendeth to his

Cyrus^ calling it a gift of the Gods, bellowed firft vpon
Chiron for his vprightnefle in doing luftice, and by him
taught vnto the old Heroes and Princes j by whofe
vertue and prowefle (as enabled by this exercife) their

Countries were defended, their fubjedts and innocents

preferved, luftice maintained. For there is no one
exercife that enableth the body more for the warre, then

Hunting, by teaching you to endure heate, cold, hunger,

thirft ; to rife early, watch late, lie and fare hardly : and
Eufeiius is of opinion, that wilde beafts were of purpofe

created by God, that men by chafing and encountring

them, might be fitted and enabled for warlike exercifes.

Hereupon Alexander^ Cyrus^ and the old Kings ofPerJla,

employed themfelves exceeding much herein,not to pur-

chafe Venifonand purvey for the belly, buttomaintaine
their ftrength, and preferve their health, by encreafing and
ftirring vpthe naturallheate within,which floth and fitting

ftill waftes and decaies : to harden the bodies by labour

againft the enemy ; and withall, to fearchout the natures

of wilde beafts, which knowne, they might leaue the

fame recorded to their pofteritie. Andthefamous Phyfitian

fluercetan^ above all other exercifes commendeth this as

moft healthful, and keepeth the body found and free from
difeafes.

The
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The old Lord Gray (our Englifli Achilles) when hee

was Deputie of Ireland̂ to inure his fonnes for the warre,
would vfually in the depth of Winter, in froft, fnow, raine

and what weather foever fell, caufe them at midnight to

be raifed out of their beds, and carried abroad on hunting
till the next morning ; then perhaps come wet and cold

home, having for a breakefaft, a browne loafe and a

mouldie Cheefe, or (which is ten times worfe) a dilli ot

Irilh Butter : andin this manner the Spartans and Laconians

dieted, and brought vp their children, tiU they came vnto
mans eftate.

Hawking was a fport vtterly vnknowne to the ancients,

as Blondinus and P. lovius in the fecond booke of his

Hiftory, where he entreateth of the Mufcovltljh affaires,

witnefleth ; but was invented and firft pradtifed by Freder-

ick Bartarojpi^ when he befieged Rome : yet it appeareth

by Firmicus^ that it was knowne twelve hundred yeeres i«f- Firmicus

fince, where he fpeaketh of Falconers, and teachers of ''*' ^' '"^' ^'

other Birds : and indeed beyond him, I thinke it can no
where be found that Falconry was knowne. There have

beene many who have written of Falconry : Fredericke

the fecond, Emperour of Germany (whom MelanBhon MeUnShm

worthily commendeth, and equalleth to the ancient '•!'! cmuc.

Heroes, for his many victories atchieved by his valour •.'""'^ ^'

his skill in all learning, being able to fpeake foureteene

feverall languages : his Uberalitie, magnificence, aflFabili-

tie, mildnefle, &c. infomuch, that in him alone, faith he,

ended and dyed the remainder of ancient Majeftie) wrote

hereof two excellent bookes, which loachim Camerarius

(having by him the firft Copie in a Manufcript) publiflied

together with a Treatife oi Albertus Magnus^ of the nature

of Hawkes, and printed it at Norimberge. Budaus hath Sudmt de vma-

alfo written a large Difcourfe of Hunting and Hawking, tion!& jua^io.

part whereof is annexed to the latter end of Henry

Efiienne's French and Latine Didtionary : in Englifli,

Mafter Blundeviles booke is the beft that I know.

By the Canon Law Hawking was forbidden vnto (?«"'' -^x^''-

^
Clergie"'^-'^-
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Clergy men, as afterward Hunting, by reafon the exer-

cife and inftruments wherewith beafts are flaine, are

military, and not fo well agreeing (as they give the reafon)

with fpirituall warfarre : but I cannot lee but that they

(many of them being great Princes, and pillars of the

Church, daily employed and prefled with the weight of

State affaires) may have their recreations as well as others.

But to prevent their paftime, there is fuch an order taken

with their Parkes, that many of our beft Biflioprickes can

now adayes fcarce fliew one of ten, or twenty. Norwich

had thirteene Parkes, and of all other was moft iniuftly

dealt withall. If they had taken away twelve and left

the odd ' one, it had beene indifferent ; but to rob the

Church of all, was more then too much.
But as we allow not altogether that fevere education

of the old Spartanes in their children, hazarding many
times the healths of young and tender bodies, by fome
tedious ague

;
yea, alio their Hues, by the mifchance of a

leape or ftumbling of their horfe : fo as much doe I deteft

that effbeminacy of the moft, that burne out day and night

in their beds, and by the fire fide ; in trifles, gaming, or

courting their yellow Miftrefles all the Winter in a Cityj

appearing but as Cuckoes in the Spring, one time in the

yeere to the Countrey and their tenants, leaving the care

ofkeeping good houfes at Chriftmas,to the honeftYeomen
of the Countrey.
Some againe are fo intent on their pleafure that they

never care for keeping within, as fometime was Mithrl-

dateij that it is reported of him ; For feven yeares j^ace

together he never came -within houfe^ neither in City nor in

the Countrey. And 'Barnaby Vifcount of Millant, was fo

carried away with the love of Hunting, that hee made a

Law; whofoever fliould kill any wild Boare, or had
killed any in five yeares before that his Statutewasenadted
(contrary unto ancient Edidl) or were privy to the eating
of any at any Gentlemans Table, fliould be imprifoned

' old 1634., i66z.

and
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and tortured after a grievous manner. Befide, hee
afBided the Countrey marveiloufly, by difperfing many
thoufands of Dogges to be kept and brought up in

villages and among the Paifants, to their infinite trouble aaUmdjUt.

and charge. Mahomet^ fonne to Amurathy on the contrary, ''*• 7-

when he made warre in Caramania, turned out of fervice

700. of his fathers Faulconers, and caufed as many of old

huntfmen to follow Armes, and his Campe, in ftead of

the kennell.

Chap. XVII.

Of J^eputation^ and Carriage in generall.

THere is no one thing that fetteth a fairer ftampe -

vpon Nobility then evermefle of Carriage, and care

of our Reputation, without which our moft gracefull

gifts are dead and dull, as the Diamond without his foile

:

for hereupon as on the frontifpice ofa magnificent Pallace,

are fixed the eyes of all paflengers, and hereby the heigth

of our Judgements (even our felves) is taken • according

to that ofthe wifeman. By gate, laughter, and apparell, a
man is inowne what he is. Wherefore I call it the Crowne EccUpaftic.

of good parts, and loadilone of regard. The principall

meanes to preferve it, is Temperance, and that Moderation -

of the mind, wherewith as a bridle we curbe and breake

our ranke and unruly Paflions, keeping as the Ca^ian
Sea, our felves ever at one heigth without ebbe or refluxe.

And albeit true it is that Galen faith, we are commonly
beholden for the difpofition of our minds, to the Tem-
perature ofour bodies, yetmuchlyeth in ourpowertokeepe
that fount from empoifoning, by taking heed to our

felves ; and as good Cardinal! Voole once faid, to correifl

the malignitie of our Starres, with a fecond birth. For
certainely under grace, it is the roote of our Reputation

and honeft Fame 5 without the which, as one faith, -we

are dead long before ive are buryed.

For Moderation of the mind and aflfedions, which is

the
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the Ground of all Honefty, I muft give you that prime

receipt the kingly prophet doth to a young man, teaching

him wherewith to cleanfe his way, that is, by keeping,

pfal. 119.9. faith he (oh Lord) thy ftatutes, meaning the feare of God
in generall, without which (hee ever firft ftriking at the

head) our Judgements are depraved, and left to ourfelves,

we are not able to give any thing his true efteeme and

value. Therefore firft to be truly Honeft is to bee

truly Religious, for if the feare of men be a great motive

to keepe our felves within compafle, much more will the

feare of God recall vs from our lufts and intemperance.

Hereby the mind getteth the dominion and upperhand,

wifely governing that goodly Kingdome Nature hath

allotted her. And if it was fometime faid oiFaMus^ Citius

Solem ^fua Ahtera divelli, quam Fabium ah honefiatefotuiffe^

how heedfully ought a Chriftian, who carryeth the

lanterne in his hand, looke to his feete, when an Heathen
could goe fo diredly in the darke, onely by the glimpfe

of Nature, and without ftumbling?

Moreover fince the Civill end ofour life is, t»/ In honore

cum dignitate vivamus^ you fhall withall find good learning

and the Arts to conferre a great helpe and furtherance

hereunto, being a poliflier of imbred rudenefle and our

infbrmity, and a curer of many difeafes our minds are

fubied: vnto : for we learne not to begge to our felves

admiration from other, or boaftingly to lay to view fo

rich and pretious furniture of our minds, but that wee
may be vfeftill to others, but firft to our felves; leaft

(as fome pretious receipt) while wee keepe that in

a boxe which can cure another, our felves lye lame and
difeafed.

The firft vfe then hereof (I meane your learning,) as

an Antidote againft the Common plague of our times,

let it confirme and perfwade you, that as your under-

ftanding is by it ennobled with the richeft dowry in the

world, fo hereby learne to know your owne worth and
value, and in choice of your companions, to entertaine

thofe
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thofe who are Religious and learned : for as I faid here-

tofore, converfe of old was the mother of skill and all

vertuous endeavours, fo fay 1 now, of all vice and bafenes,

if regard be not had. Therefore hold friendfliip and
acquaintance with few, and thofe I could wifli your betters,

at the lead of your owne ranke, but endeare your felfe to

none
j
gaudeik minus, minus dolebis. The befb Natures

I know delight in popularity, and are pliable to company-
keeping, but many times buy their acquaintance at over

deare a rate, by being drawne either into bafe A<5tions

and Places of which they are alhamed for euer after ; or

to needlelle expence by laying out or lending to impor-

tunate bafe and fliamelefle companions, gaining loffe of

their monies, time, forrow, and gricfe of friends, the dif-

repute of the better fort, and laftly contempt of the vileft

among the Common vulgar.

Antiochus Epifhanes, King of Afia, for his popularity ^thmsm lib. j.

and delight in company, was fir-named the Mad: and "/;•+•

likewife for the fame, Appius Claudius was deprived of
^"'^°"" ''*• ^°-

his Office, and fearing befide fliame the hatred of the

Senate, counterfeiting blindnefle, for ever after kept him-

felfe at home. We reade alfo of a certaine King of the

Gothesy who making his Souldiers his drinking compa- o!. Uagnuf

nions, was for his free and kind heart at the laft drowned i>b- 7- "? 7-

by them in a Tub of Ale.

Nor miftake me that I fwerve fo much on this fide,

that I would deny a Prince or Gentleman the benefit of

difcourfe and converfe with the meaneft : for Majefty

and greatneffc cannot alwayes ftand fo bent, but that it

muft have the remiflion and relaxation fometime to

defcend from the court to the cottage,which cannot choofe

but give it the better tafte and rellilh. AdrianHae. Emperour £„y»». ub. 6.

would moft curteoufly conferre with the meaneft,detefl:ing ^/-orfc^. «
thofe his high minded Courtiers, who under a colour •%'"•"''•"

of preferving his Eftate and honour, envyed him this

fweetneffe of humility and privacy. Vej^a^ian in like xifhiUnw.

manner was wont not onely to falute the chiefe Senators

of
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ofRomej but even private men, inviting them many times

to dine and fuppe with him, himfelfe againe going vnto

their houfes. Philofwmen was fo curteous and went fo

plaine,that his Hoftefle in Megera tooke him for a Serving-

man. And certainly this AfFabiUtie and curtefie in

Greatnefle, draweth our eyes like flowers in the Spring,

to behold, and with admiration to loue it wherefoever

we find it.

There is no better figne (faith one) in the world of a

good and vertuous difpofition, then when a Prince or

Gentleman maketh choice of learned and vertuous men
for his companions ; for prefently hee is imagined to bee

fuch a one as thofe to whom hee joyneth himfelfe : yea

faith uiriftotle^ it is a kinde of vertuous exercife to bee

converfant with good and vnderftanding men.
Whom then you fhall entertaine into the clofet of

your breft, firft found their Religion j then looke into

their Lives and Carriage, how they have beene reckoned

of others ; Laflrly, to their Qualitie how or wherein they

may be vfefuU vnto you, whether by advice and Counfell,

diredion, helpe in your Studies,or ferviceablenefle in your

exercife and recreations.

There is nothing more miferable then to -want the

Counfell ofafriend^andan admonijher in time ofneede : Which
hath beene and is daily the bane of many of our young
Gentlemen, even to the vtter ruine of themfelves and
their pofteritie for ever. Who when like Alciates figtree

vpon the high and inacceflible Rocke, they are out of
reach and cannot be come vnto by men who would drefle

and preferve them • efpied a-farre off are onely preyed

vpon and haunted by Vultures and Dawes : and while

one addeth fewell to the fire of his expence, for the which
he is like to pay twentie for two, at twentie and one

j

another footheth him in play (knowing the beft fifliing is

in troubledwaters); another tendrethhim a matchof light
ftufFe : all at once preying for themfelves, thefe greene
things of id or 18 are quite devoured before they are

ripe. Where-
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Wherefore I muft next commend vnto you Frugality^ of Fragalide.

the Mother ofvertues^ a vertue which holdeth her owne, t^'"'-

layeth out profitably, avoideth idle expences, fuperfluitie,

lavifh beftowing or giving, borrowing, building, and the
like : yet when reafon requireth can be royally bountiful!,

a vertue as requifite in a Noble or Gentleman, as the care
of his whole Eftatc, and prefervation of his name and
pofteritie

;
yet as greatly wanting in many, as they come

fliort of the reputation and entire Eftates of their fore-

fathers, who account thrift the objedt of the plow or

Shop, too bafe and vnworthy their confideration, while

they impofe their faire Eftates and moft important
bufinefle, vpon a cheating Steward or craftie BailifFe, who
in few yeeres (like theyoung Cuckow)are readytodevoure
their feeder ; and themfelves like fleepy Pilots, having no
eye to the Compafle, or founding their Eftates, are runne
on ground ere they be aware.

Firft then, afloone as you ftiall be able, looke into your
Eftate, labouring not onely to conferve it entire, but to

augment it either by a wife fore-thought, marriage, or by
fome other thriftie meanes : and thinke the more yee
are laden with abundance, the more (like a vine) yee have
neede of props, and your foundeft friends to advife you.

Neither doe I imagine you will bee fo rafli as to give no
eare to good counfell, to your mine, as Cafar did, when
he reflifed abookeofapooreScholler, whereinthe intended

plot againft him was difcovered.

Marcus Cato, who was fo victorious in warre, fo pru-

dent in peace, fo eloquent in the Oratory, learned in the

lawes, neglecfted not thereby his eftate, but looked, as

Uvie faith of him, euen into his husbandry himfelfe : and

Plutarch writeth of Philofwmen, a great and famous P/utarch in

Commander, that notwithftanding his great affaires and Phiiopcmm.

employments, hee would every morning bee ftirring by

breake of day, and either to drefling of his vines, digging

or following his plow : and Cicero to heighthen the Honour
of King Deiotarmy lepovtcth thus of him, /w Deiotarefunt cic. pn Deiotaro.

PEACHAM Q reffie
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regia virtutes^ quod te^ Ctefar^ ignorare non arh'ttrer^ fed

lulimm
ff.

de fraclpuefmgularis& admirandafi-ugalitas. And the Romanes
curafiinosi. had 3. law, Hcc who could not looke into his owne eftate,

and imploy his land to the beft, Ihould forfeit the fame,

and be held for a foole or a mad man all his life after.

piutMh m Ariftides, albeit he was an excellent man otherwife, yet
Miiii,.

herein he was fo careleffe, that at his death he neither

left portion for his daughters, nor fo much as would carry

him to the ground, and defray the charge of his funeral).

Be thriftie alfo in your apparell and clothing, leafl: you

incurre the cenfure of the moft grave and wifeft cenfor.

Cut magna corporis cultus cura, ei magna 'vtrtutis incurta : and
Henry the fourth, laft King of France of eternall memory,
would oftentimes merily fay, By the outfide onely, he

could found the depth of a Courtier : faying. Who had
leafl: in them made the faireft fliew without, inviting

refpedt with gold-lace and great feathers, which will not

be wonne with toyes. Neither on the contrary, be fo

bafely parfimonious or frug all, as is written of one of

the Kings of France^ in whofe accounts in the Efchequer
are yet remaining, Item fo much for red Satten to (leeve

the Kings old Doublet : Item a halfe-penny for liquor for

his Bootes, and fo forth. Or to bee knowne by a Hat or

a Doublet ten or twentieyeeresj then with fome miferable

Vfurer curfe the maker for the flightnefle of his felt or

ftufFe, murmuring it will not lafl: to fee the Revolution
of the Firfi Moover. But vfing that moderate and middle
garbe, which fhall rather lefTen then make you bigger then
you are ; which hath beene, and is yet obferved by our
greatefl: Princes, who in outfide goe many times inferiour

The modefty to their Groomes and Pages. That glory and Champion
and humilitie of Chrifliendome Charles the fift, would goe (except in

fifth!"
'" '^^^ times of warre) as plaine as any ordinary Gentleman,

commonly in blacke or fad fl:uffe, without lace or any
other extraordinary cofl: ; onely his Order of the golden
Fleece about his necke in a ribband : and was fo naturally

frugall, not out of parfimony (being the mofl: bountifuU

minded
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minded Prince that ever lived) that as Guicciardine report-

eth of him, if any one of his points had chanced to breake,

he would tye it of a knot and make it ferue againe. And
I have many times feene his excellence the Prince of
Orange that now is, in the field, in his habite as plaine

as any Country Gentleman, wearing commonly a fuite

ofhaire coloured flight ftuffe, of filke, a plaine gray cloake

and Hatt, with a greene feather, his hatband onely ex-

ceeding rich. And Ambrofe Spinola Generall forthe Arch-
duke, when hee lay in Weafell at the taking of it in, one
would have taken him, but for an ordinary merchant in

a plaine fuite of blackc. And the plainenelTe of the late

T>uke. oi Norfolke derogated nothing from his Efteeme. The Duke of

So that you fee what a pitifiill Ambition it is, to ftrive to ^"f'"^-

be firfb in a fafhion,and a poore pride to feeke yourefteeme

and regard, from wormes, Ihels, and Tailors ; and buy

the gaze of the fl:aring multitude at a thoufand, or fifteene

hundred pounds, which would appareU the Duke and
his whole Grande Configlio of Venice. But if to doe your

Prince honour, at a tilting, employed in Embaf&ge,
comming in of fome great flranger, or you are to give

entertainment to Princes or Noble perlonages at your

houfes, as did Cofmo de Medici^ or haply yee command in

the warres, fpare not to be brave with the braveft. Philo- in ThUafam.

fcemen caufed his Souldiers to be fpare in Apparrell and

Diet (faith Flutarch) and to come honourably armed into

the field : wherefore he commanded in Goldfmiths fliops

to breake in peeces pots of gold andiilver, and to be im-

ployed in the filvering of Bitts, guilding of Armours, in-

laying of Saddles, &c. For the fumftuous cojl upon ijoarlike Tlutarch.

furniture^ doth encourage and make great a nohle heart -. but

in other fights it carrieth away mens minds to a ivomanijh

•vanity, and melting the courage of the mind, (as Homer faith

it did Achilles, when his mother laid new Armes and

weapons at his feete.) The Spaniard when he is in the

field, is glorious in his caflbcke, and affecfteth the wearing

of the richefl: Jewels ; the French huge feathers. Scarlet,

qa and
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and gold lace ; the Englifli, his Armes rich and a good

fword : the Italians pride is in his Neapolitan Courfer : the

Germanes and low Dutch to bee dawbed with Gold and

Pearle, wherein (fay they) there is no lofTe except they be

loft : but herein I give no prefcription.

I now come to your Dyet, wherein be not onely

frugall for the faving of your purfe, but moderate in

regard of your health, which is impaired by nothing more
then excefle in eating and drinking (let me alfo adde

Tobacco taking.) Many difhes breed many difeafes, dulleth

the mind and vnderllanding, and not onely fliorten, but

take away life. We Tea.de of ^ugujlus that heewas never

curious in his diet, but content with ordinary and com-
mon viands. And Cato the Cenfor, fayling into Sfaine,

dranke of no other drinke then the rowers or flaves of

his owne galley. And Timotheus Duke of Athens was
wont to fay (whom Vlato invited home to him to fupper)

they found themfelves never diilempered. Contrary to

our Feaftmakers, who fuppofe the glory of entertaine-

ment, and giving the beft welcome to confift in needlefle

fuperfluities and profufe wafte of the good Creatures, as

ScyUa made a banquet that lafted many daies, where there

was fuch exceffive abundance, that infinite plentie of
vidtuals were throwne into the River, and excellent wine
above forty yeares old, fpilt and made no account of, but

by furfeiting and banquetting, at laft he gat a moft
miferable difeafe and dyed full of lice.

And Cafar in regard of his Lyhian triumph, at one
banquet filled two and twentie thoufand roomes with

ghefts and gaue to euery Citizen in Rome ten bufhels of

wheat, and as many pounds of oyle, and befide, three

hundred pence in money.
We reade of one Smyndirides, who was fo much given

to feafting, and his eafe, that he faw not the Sunne
rifing nor fetting in twenty yeares j and the Sybarites

forbad all Smiths and knocking in the ftreets, and what
thing foever that made any noife to be within the City

Wals,
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WaJs, that they might eate and fleepe : whereupon they
baniflied cockes out of the City, and invented the vfe of Suida. & poU-

chamberpots, and bad women a yeare before to their "'»« ''*• 'r-

feafts, that they might have leifure enough to make them- ^'f""'"-

felves fine and brave with gold and lewels.

Above all, learne betimes to avoide excefliue drinking, Drinking the

than which there is no one vice more common and deftruSion of

reigning, and ill befeeming a Gentleman,which ifgrowne
^'ou^ingifih'^

to an habit, is hardly left ; remembring that hereby you Gentry.

become not fit for any thing,havingyour reafon degraded,

your body diftempered, your foule hazarded, your efteeme

and reputation abafed, while you fit taking your vnwhol-
fome healthes, vt iam vertigine teEium Ambulet^ & immal. Satjr.

gem'tnis exfurgat menfa lucernis.

Vntill the houfe about doth tume.
And on the board two candles feeme to burne.

By the Leviticall Law, who had a glutton or a drunkard
to their Sonne, they were to bring him before the Elders

of the City, and fee him iloned to death. And in

Spaine at this day they have a law that the word of him
that hath beene convifted of drunkenneffe, fhall not bee

taken in any teftimony. Within thefe fifty or threefcore

yeares it was a rare thing with vs in 'England^ to fee a

Drunken man, our Nation carrying the name of the DrunkenneiTe

moft fober and temperate of any other in the world. But
cn'^tery^'rare

fince wee had to doe in the quarrel! of the Netherlands^ in England.

about the time of Sir lohn Norrice his firft being there,

the cuHome of drinking and pledging healthes was
brought over into England : wherein let the Dutch bee

their owne judges, if we equal! them not
j
yea I thinke

rather excel! them.
Tricongius and the old Romanes had iawes and ftatutes Pii"- '*• 4-

concerning the Art of drinking, which it feemes, are
f^^'"^'^

revived, and by our drunkards obferved to an haire. It "*

being enadled, that he ixiho after his drinkefaltered not In his

jpeech^ vomited not, neither reeled, if he dranke off his cups

cleanely, tooke not his -wine in hisdraught,J^it not, left nothing
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in the pot^ nor Bilt any vpon the ground^ he had the prize,

and was accounted the braveft man. If they were con-

tented herewith, it were well, but they daily invent new
and damnable kindsofcarrowfing(as that in North hoUand

and Frizeland (though among the bafer fort) of vpfie

Monikedam, which is, after you have drunke out the

drinke to your friend or companion, you muft breake

the glafle full vpon his face, and if you mifle, you muft

drinke againe,) whence proceed quarrelling, reviling, and

Prov. 23. many times execrable murthers, as Alexander was flaine

inhisdrunkenneffe- and Domhtus,Nero's{a.theTilevrLiierius

out-right, becaufe he would not pledge him a whole

carrowfe, and hence arife moft quarrels among our

gallant drunkards : vnto whom if you reade a lefbure of

fobriety, and how in former ages their forefathers dranke

water, they fweare water is the frogges drinke, and or-

dained onely for the driving of Mils, and carrying of

Boats.

Neither defire I, you fliould be fo abftemious, as not

to remember a friend with a hearty draught fince wine
was created to make the heart meriy, for ivhat is the life

Ecdcjian. •}!. ofman if it want wine ? Moderately taken it preferveth
vcrT- 17. health, comforteth and difperfeth the naturall heate over

all the whole body, allayes choUericke humors j expelling

the fame with the fweate, &c. tempereth MelanchoUy.
And as one faith, hath in it felfe, kXKva-TiKov n irpbs rriv

Mhenmi. i^iKlav, a drawing vertue to procure friendfhip.

At your meate to be liberall and freely merry, is very

healthy and comely, and many times the ftranger or gueft

will take more content in the cheerelinefle of your coun-

tenance, then in your meate. Augufius the Emperour had
alwayes his mirth greater then his feafts. And Suetonius

faith of Titus^ VeJ^aJians Sonne, he had ever his Table
furnifhed with mirth and good company. And the old
Lord Treafurer of England^ Lord William Burghley, how
employed foever in State affaires, at his Table hee would
lay all bufinefle by, and be heartily merry.

Charles
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Charles the Great vfed at his meates to have fome

Hiftory read, whereof hce would afterwards difcourfe.

And Francis the firft, King of France, would commonly
difpute oi HiBory, Cofmography, Foetry. His Majefty our Shidm lib. 19.

Soveraigne, altogether in points and profound queftions

of Divinitie. When I was in Vtrecht, and lived at the

table of that Honourable Gentleman, Sir lohn Ogle, Lord
Governour, whither reforted many great SchoUers and
Czpta.'mcs,Engli/h,Scott!/h, Frenck,a,nd Dutch, it had beene

enough to have made a Scholler or Souldier, to have
obferved the feverall difputations and difcourfes among
many ftrangers, one while of fundry formes of battailes,

fometime of Fortification j of Fire-workes, Hiflory,

Antiquities, Heraldry, pronunciation of Languages, &c.
that his table feemed many times a little Academie.

In your difcourfe be free and affable, giving entertain- Affabilitie in

ment in a fweete and liberall manner ; and with a cheere- Difcourfe.

full courtefie, feafoning your talke at the table among
grave and ferious difcourfes, with conceits of wit and
pleafant invention, as ingenious Epigrams, Emblemes,
Anagrams, merry tales, wittie queftions and anfwers,

Miftakings, as a melancholy Gentleman fitting one day

attable,whereIwasftartedvpvponthe fudden, andmean-
ingto {zy,lmuft goe buy a dagger, by tranfpofition ofthe let-

ters, faid : Sir, 1 mufl goe dye a hegger.

A plaine countrey man, being called at an Aflize to be

a witneflTe about a piece of land that was in controverfie, xhis hapned

the ludge calling, faid vnto him, Sirrha, how call you that in Norfolk^.

water that runnes on the South-fide ofthis clofe ? My Lord
(quoth the fellow) our "water comes "without calling.

A poore Souldier with his Musket and reft in Breda, of a Souldier

came one day in, and fet him downe at the nether end °^ ^"'^

of the Prince of Orange his table, as he was at dinner

(whither none might bee priviledged vnder the degree ofa

Gentleman at the leaft to come :) the Gentleman-Vlher

ofthe Prince demanded ofhim, if hee were a Gentleman :

yes quoth the Souldier, my father was a Goldfmith of
Andwarpe :
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Andwarfe : but what can you doe in your fathers trade
j

(quoth he) I can fet ftones in Mortar, for he wasa Bricklaier

and helped Mafons in their workes.

For Epigrams, Pafqu'me will afFoord you the beft and

quickeft I know. You fhall have them all bound in two
Volumes. I remember hee tells vs once vpon a Sunday
morning,P^y^wW hada foule fhirt put on,and being asked

the caufe, Fafqu'me made anfwer, becaufe my LaundrelTe

is become a Countefle.

You fhall have a tafte of fome of my Anagrams, fuch

as they are.

Vpon the Prince.

CAROLVS.
Clarus.

Charles Frtnce of Wales.

All France cries, 6 helpe vs.

Of the Queene of Bohemia and PrincefTe Palatine of

the Rhene, my gracious Lady.
ELISABETHA STEVARTA,

Has Artes heata vel'tt.

Being requefted by a Noble and Religious Lady, who
was filler to the old Lord, He la Ware, to try what her

name would afFoord, it gave me this

:

lAtiE WEST.
En tua lefu.

And vpon the name of a brave and beautiful! Lady,
wife to Sir Robert Mordawit, fonne and heire to Sir Le
Straunge Mordaunt Knight and Baronet in the Countie
of Norfolke :

Amie Mordaunt.
Tu more Dianam.
Tum ore Dianam.
Minerva, domat.

Me induat amor.

Nuda, te miram.

Vi tandem amor.

Vpon
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Vpon the name of a faire Gentlewoman in Italian

:

ANNA DVDL^IA.
E'la nuda Diana.

Vpon a fweete and a modeft young Gentlewoman,
Miftris

MARIA MEVTAS.
Tu a me amarit.

To comfort my felfe living in a Towne, where I found

not a Scholler to converfe withall, nor the kindefl: refpedt

as I thought : I gave this my Pofie, the fame backward
and forward,

SyBI DFRA A RVDIBFS.
Of Mailer Doftor Hall Deane of Worcelier, this, added

to the Body of a Glory, wherein was written lehovah in

Hebrew, refembling the Deitie,

lOSEPH HALL.
All his Hope.

Of a vertuous and faire Gentlewoman at the requeft

of my friend who bare her good will.

FRANCIS BARNEY.
Barres in Fancy,

And this,

Theodojia Dixon.

ADEO DIXIT HONOS: or

O Dea, dixit Honos.

Of my good friend Matter Doftor Dowland, in regard

he had flipt many opportunities in advancing his fortunes

and a rare Lutenift as any of our Nation, befide one of

our greateft Mailers of Muficke for compofing : I gave

him an Embleme with this

;

lOHANNES DOVLANDVS.
Annos ludendo haufi.

There were at one time in Rome very wittie and vn-

happy libels call forth vpon the whole Confiftory of Car-
dinals
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dinals in the nature of Bmblemes. I remember Cardinall

Farneji had for his part a Storke devouring a Frogge, with

Mordeo non mordentes, Bellarmlne a Tiger faft chained to

a poft, in a fcroule proceeding from the beafts mouth in

Italian : Dami mia liberta, vederete ch'i to sono : that is,

give mee my Libertie, you fliall fee what I am, meaning

perhaps he would be no longer, &c. And thofe were very

knavifli that were throwne vp and downe the Court of

France, the Efcotcheon or Armes of the partie on the one

fide of a paft-board, and fome ingenious device on the

other ; as one had the Armes of the Houfe of di Medici

of Florence, on the one fide, on the other an inkehorne

with the mouth turned downward, with this tart Fafquil .•

Ellefaut d'encre .• and fo of the whole Court.

Emhlemes and Imprefa's if ingenioufly conceited, are

of daintie device and much efteeme. The Invention of

the Italian herein is very Angular, neither doe our Englifli

wits come much behind them j but rather equall them
every way. The beft that I have feene, have beene the

devifes of Tiltings, whereof many are referved in the

private Gallery at White Hall, of Sir Fhilip Sidneys, the

Earle of Cumberland, Sir Henry Leigh, the Earle of EJex,
with many others, moft of which I once coUedted with

intent to publifli them, but the charge diflwaded mee.

But above all, in your talke and difcourfe have a care

ever to fpeake the truth, remembring there is nothing that

can more prejudice your efteeme then to bee lavifli-

tongued in fpeaking that which is falfe ; and difgracefully

of others in their abfence. The Ferfiaws and Indians had

a law, that whofoever had beene thrice convidted of

fpeaking vntruth, fliould vpon paine of death never fpeake

puto faith, word all his life after. Cato would fufFer no man to bee
it is onely praifed or difpraifed, but vfed alwaies fuch difcourfe as

fitio^!'lo'li7'
'^^s profitable to the hearers ; for as one faith, DiBeria

for the com- tninuunt Maieftatem. lefts and fcoffes doe lefTen Majeftie
fort oftheCcke. and grcatneffe, and Ihould be farre from great perfonages,

and men of wifedome.

Chap.
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Chap. XVIII.

Of Trauaile.

I
WILL conclude with Trmaile^whidn maaydifallowin
Gentlemen, yea and fome great trauellers themfelues

;

but mee thinkes they are as one who hath filled his

owne belly, and denieth the difli to his fellow, In my
opinion nothing redtifieth & confirmeth more the iudg-

ment of a Gentleman in fbrraine affaires, teacheth him
knowledge of himfelfe, and fetleth his affedrion more
fure to his owne Country, then trauaile doth : for if it be

the common Law of Nature, that the learned fhould £,, /j;^,„

haue rule ouer and inftrudt the ignorant, the experienced, canuijf.

the vnexperienced, what concearneth more Nobility,

taking place aboue other, then to be learned and wife ?

and where may wifdome be had, but from many men,
& in many places? Herevpon we finde the moft eminent
and wife men of the world to haue beene the greateft

Trauailers (to omit the Patriarches and Apoftles them-
felues in holy writ) as Plato^ Pythagoras, Ariflotle, Theo-

fhrafius, Ofyr'ts, King of ^gyft, who trauelled a great

part of the world, and caufed to be engrauen vpon his

Sepulcher, Ileere vnder I lie King Ofyris, eldefi fonne of Dhdor. Sic.

Saturne, tiiho haue left no part of the luorld •vnfearched, '»'*• ' •

•whitherto Ihaue not come, teaching againe whatfoeuer I haue

found, for the vfe and commoditie of mankinde. And
Xenophon to intimate vnto vs the benefit and excellent vfe

of Trauaile, faith that Cambyfes, by his trauaile learned

many excellent things, which he taught Cyrus his fonne :

and hauing trauaiJed as farre as Mero'e (as a parpetuall

monument of his long voyage) he built a Citie in the

forme of a Perfan fhield. And it was the vfuall boaft of

Alexander (faid Archelaus a Cofmographer) that he had Dhg. Laen. uh.

found out more with his eies, then other Kings were able ^- mviuMcM.

to
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to comprehend in thought : and to no fmall commenda-
tion of himfelfe, MeneUus in Homer, reporteth that he

had beene in "Egypt, Cyprus, Vkoenecia, and feene Thebes

hauing an hundred gates, and at euery gate two hundred
horfe-men for the guard. But fay fome, few of our

Gentlemen are bettered by their trauaile, but rather

returne home worfe then they went in manners, and
many times in Religion, therefore it were better they

tarried ftill at home, according to Claudlan

:

F<elix qui patrljs evum tranfegit in agris,

Ipfa domus puerum cjuem ziidet ipfafenem:

^lui haculo nitens, in cjua reptauit arena,

Vnius numerat Sacula longa cafa.

Hee's bleft who in's owne Country ends his daies,

Whofe homeftead fee's his old age and his birth, &c.

But this happinefle is but puerorum heatitudo, as one
{aith • and the greateft vnhappinefle to the truly generous
and induftrious minde.

If therefore you intend to trauell, you muft firft pro-

pound vnto your felfe ; the End, which either is ad -vo-

luptatem vel ad vtilitatem
;
pleafure or profit. For the firft,

euery one naturally afiFedieth, and the foole himfelfe is

tickled with the fight ofArrange townes, towers and habits

of people. Therefore you mufl: hold you to the other

which is profit, which againe hath two branches, your

owne priuate, or the publique • your priuate, as the re-

couery of your health, by fome outlandifli meanes, as the

water of the Spaiu, fome Phifition famous for his cure

in fuch & fuch kinds, chang of aire, or gaining as a

Merchant by trafique, or fome profeffion wherein you
excell others. The publique is the generall good of your
Countrey, for which we are all borne, it challenging
a third part of vs.

But before you trauaile into a Arrange Countrey, I wifli

you (as I haue heretoofore faid) to be wel acquainted

with
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with your owne j for I know it by experience, that many
of our yong gallants, have gone over with an intent

to pafle by nothing vnfeene, or what might bee
knowne in their places- when they have beene moft
ignorant here in their owne native Countrey, and
ftrangers to their iuft reproofe could difcourfe, and fay

more of England then they.

In your paflage, I muft give you in either hand a light,

Prefervation, and Obfervation. Prefervation of your
minde, from Errors, and ill manners j of your body from
diftemperature, either by over eating, drinking, violent

or venereall exercife.

For there is not any nation in the world more fubiedt

vnto furfets then our Englifli are, whether it proceedeth

from the Conftitution of our bodies, ill agreeing with

the hotter climates, or the exchange of our wholefome
dyet and plenty, for little and ill dreft ; or the greedinefle

of their fruits and hot wines, wherewith onely wee are

fometime conftrained to fill our belUes, lam not certaine.

No lefle'perill there is, ab iftk caUtdis& caltdis Saltsfiliabus^ ijpfm.

which almoft in every place will offer themfelves or be

put vpon you by others.

Keepe the fountaine of your minde from being em-
poifoned, efpecially by thofe Serpents, Errour and
Atheifme, which you fliall find lurking under the faireft

flowers : and though you heare the difcourfes of all, and
liften to the charmes of fome, difcover your Religion or

minde to none, but refembling the needle of the com-
paffe, howfoever for a while mooved or fliaken, looke

Northerly, be conftant to one. To be carried away with

every fancy and opinion, is to walke with Cain in the

land of *giddinefle,thegreatefl: punifliment thatGod layed

upon him.
*f^°^^^

Before you enter into Obfervation, firft feeke the

language that you may be fit for conference, and where

the language is beft fpoken there fettle, and furnifh your

felfe with the difcreeteft and moft able Matter. For as

heere
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heere in England, fo in other places, the language is

fpoken with more elegancy and puritie in fome places

morethen others. For the French, Orleans and there about

is efteemed the beft, Florence for the Italian, Lipfick for

the high Dutch, and Valledolid for the Spanifli.

To helpe you in conjugating your verbes, you may
vfe the helpe awhile of a Grammer of that language, but

in generall you muft expeft your perfedtion from con-

ference : for hereby the true accent, and the native grace

of pronounciation (which no booke can teach) is onely

attained.

Now afwell for neighborhood fake, as that the French
tongue is chiefely affedred among our Nobility, it being

a copious and a fweet language, wherein fo many famous
workes by as great wits as any ever Europe bred, have
beene publiihed : I wifli you firft of all to fee France,

being feated under a temperate and moft wholefome
climate, and fliall not endanger your health fo much, as

being fent upon the fuddaine from a cold Country, into

the fcorching heate of another more remote.

M. DaUiiigton. I will not (land to makeany Topographical] defcription

of the Countrey, I being herein both preuented long lince

by a faithfuU pen : befide, I remember I am to write onely

one Chapter, not a volume.
You fliall finde the French, I meane ofthe nobleft and

better fort, generally free and curteous, vnto whom even
among their Princes, State and Maieftique retirednefle

are burthenfome, fo that fometime you fhall fee them
familiar with the meaneft. La Noue fpeaking of the

French Nobilitie, faith EUe eft tres -vaUereufe £^ curtoife .-

et ny a Eftat en la Chreft'tente^ ou elle foit en It ff'and nomhre.

They are exceeding valiant and courteous, and there is

no eftate in Chriftendome where they are in fo great

number.
They delight for the moft part in Horfmanlhip,

Fencing; Hunting,Dancing,andlittleefteemeofLearning
and gifts of the minde contrary to the Cuftome of the

ancient
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ancient Romanes, as Cato the Cenfw, Cafar^ Paulus
Mmilius and many others, no lefle famous for knowledge
then aftion ; whereofthemfelves and their friends often-

times complaine. Commines layeth the fault vpon the re-

miflenefle of parents in their education . lis nouriffent leurs

enfansfeulement afaire lesfots^ en habilements et en paroUes :

de nuUe lettre ilsnont cognoijfance^ They breede their children

to play their wanton fooles, both in apparell and words,

but for learning they know nothing.

The French are fiill of difcourfe, quicke witted, fudden
in adtion, and generally light and inconftantj which
C<?/"/7rfoundlongfince,writingof them,^»ody»»//»ww/?/^V ^r^ ^.^^

capiendis mobiles^ & novis plerumque rebus fiudent^ and elle-

where,he calks Gallorumfubita &repentina concilia. More-
over as among the Spanifh and Dutch, one fafhion of

Apparell ftill obferved amongft them, argueth a conftancie

ofminde and humour 5 fo their change and varietie, their

vainenefle and levitie j for every two yeere their fefhion

altereth.

Their exercifes are for the molt part Tennife play,

PallemaiJe, fliooting in the Crolle-bow or Peece, and
Dancing,

Concerning their Dyet, it is nothing fo good or

plentiful! as ours, they contenting themfelves many times

with meane viandes, onely in the folemne feafts, and
banquets of entertainment, they are bountifiill enough,
yea farre exceede vs : as for the poore Paifant, he is faine

oftentimes to make vp his meale with a Muflirome, or his

Grenoilles (in Englifh, Frogs,) the which are in Varis and
many other places commonly fold in the Market.

Concerning their building, it is very Magnificent, and

I know not whether in all Europe^ any buildings may
for Maieftie and State be compared with thofe of France,

(though they have beene miferably fpoyled by the laft

civill warres) they being thebeft Architedts ofthe world
j

vpon the view of fome of which (as breathing on a fa ire

hill) I will detaine you awhile. At firft we will begin

with
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The Lmmre. with the Z.ovure in Tarts. The Lovure is the royall feate

of the Kings of 'France^ famous thorowout all Burope^ fituate

neere to the towne walles on the Weft fide : by which
runneth the River of5«we, which in old time ferved rather

for a Fortrefle then a Kings Houfe, and herein was a

Tower wherein were kept the Kings Revenues and Trea-

fure. Which after by King 'Francis the firft, was pulled

downe, and in this place was begun the building of the

Front, which is oiMafonry, fo enrichedwith pillars, frizes,

architraves and all fort of architecture with fuch excellent

fymmetry and beautie, that thorowout all 'Europe^ you
fliall hardly finde the like. It was begun by Francis the

firft, finiflied by Henry his fonne, vnder the appointment
of the Lord of Clagny^ and afterwards encreafed by Francis

the fecond, Charles the ninth. Laft of all made the wonder
of all other workes, by that beautiful! Gallery, the worke
of Henry the fourth.

The TmUeries. The TutUertes fometime belonged to the Suburbes of
Saint Honore in Paris, by the fide of the Lovure, and was
indeed a Place wherein they made Tiles, and by reafon
there were many faire Gardens about it, the Queene
mother drawing the plot her felfe, feeing it a pleafant and
fit place, began firft to build here. It is a royall worke all

of free Stone. The portall or entrance is very ftately, of
Marble pillars and lafper.

Tontame bieau. Fontainebleau is fcituate in the forreft of Becro, in a

plaine encompafled with great Woods, and was in old

time a retiring place for the Kings of France. Francis the

firft, who loved to build, tooke great pleafure in this feate

and buUded here the houfe, as we fee it at this prefent

;

the bafe Court hereofis efteemed the faireft of all France

:

in the fecondCourtthere is the pureftand faireft Fountaine
efteemed in the world, wherefore it was called Belle eaue,

and fo Fontaine Belle eau'e. K. Francis]owtA this place fo

well, that he fpent moft of his time here, beautifying it

while he lived with all forts of Commodities, goodly gal-

leries, Stroves ',&c. and caufed the rareftMaflers ofEurope

' Sic in edd. in
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in painting to be fent for, for the beautifying it with
all manner of Hiftories. Alfo heere he placed the rareft

Antiquities he could get. In briefe, whatfoeuer he could
wrap or wring, he thought to little for this place ; it is

about fourteene leagues from Paris.

Blots is an ancient Caftle fcituate from the Riuer of Biai.

Ljaire vpon an hill. Heere the old Kings of Frawire were
wont to refide, efpecially L,oms the twelfth tooke delight

in this place, who was called Pater Patria. It hath
belonging vnto it two goodly forfeits, one on this fide the

riuer, the other on the other. Going forth ofthe gardens
of the houfe, you paCTe into the forrefl vnder foure rowes
of elmes, at the lealt 12. hundred fpaces : this is rather re-

markeable for the antiquitie then the beauty, the towne
ftandeth beneath, about the which are thefe faire places

within a. or 5. leagues, Bure, Beauregard^ ViUe-fanJinj

Chmdony^ and fome others.

Amhotfe is one of the principall buildings of Prance^ ^nAdfe,

it alfo ftandeth vpon the Zaire vpon a high Seate j at the

foote hereof is the towne, and neere that a goodly For-
reft : this Caftle is feene a great way oflFboth by the hill,

and the vally yeelding fo goodly a profpedt, as I neuer
beheld a better, for from the terrailes that enuiron the

Caftle, you may eafily defcerne Tours and the Abby of

Marmouflier feauen leagues off"- the Caftle ftandeth vpon
a Rocke at the foote whereof there is a Cloifter.

This houfe is in Picardie^ vpon the way fi^om Paris to

Soijftms, diftant from Paris i^. leagues, y. from Soijpms j it viUiiri aftercti.

ftandeth clofe vpon the forreft of Rets • it is ofvery great

receipt, as may appeare by the enclofure of the parke.

Here King Francis (whof only delight was in building)

for many yeares together fet Mafons a worke, the rather

becaufe it adioyned vnto the greateft forreft of all

France, himfelfe louing hunting exceedingly. Here are

the goodlieft walkes in Europe, for the trees themfelues

are placed in curious knots, as we vfe to fet our herbes in

gardens.

PEACHAM R Charkval
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charleval is in Normandy vpon the way from Paris to

Rovan, neere to the village of Fleury. It was built by
Charles the 9. at the inftance of the Lord of Durefcu ; it

ftandeth in a valley enclofed with mountaincs about,

which is the Forreft ofLyons : among thofe Mountaines
are many goodly profpedis one within another, it is

J. leagues by a pleafant valley eafily difcerned to the

riuer Seine ; had it beene quite finifhed it had beene the

chiefe building of France.

This Caftle or Royal houfe is called Bois de Vmcennes
j

it is fcituate within one league of P«wV, & two of Saint

Dennis the place of buriall of the French Kings, fo that

thefe three ftand in a manner in a triangle. It is a very
fumptuous worke & of admirable Art: it was begun by
Charles County of Valois^ brother to Fhilip the faire, and
finifhed a good while after by Charles the fift. This houfe
hath many laire Courts in it, withall about it a Parke,
containing in circuite x6. or 17. thoufand paces, which
amount to two leagues and a halfe j ftretching on the

South, euen vnto the riuer of Seine^ and by North vnto
the riuer of Marne, which ioyaing at the village of Con-

fluence (fo called of their meeting) neere Charenton fall

downe vnto Faris. This in ancient times was the vfuall

Court and abode of the French Kings, but now little fre-

quented, and falling in a manner to ruine.

But I omit farther to fpeake as well of the Royall
houfes, and thofe of the Nobleffe, being indeed the beauty
of France. Whereof there are many other, as S. Maur^
CheTwnceau, Chamhourg^ 'Bouloffie^ Creil, Couffte^ Folembray^

Montargis, S. Germaine, and la Muette^ which are al the

Kinges houfes and worthy your view and regard if you
happen to find them in your way. In briefe, hold France

for one of the moft rich, fertUeft, & braueft Kingdomes
of the World.
And fince Sfaine and France are but one Continent,

let vs pafle the Fyrenean hils, and take fome obferuations
there.

Spaine
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Spainelycth Southerly from France, in Northerne lati- ofSpalm.

tude from 37. to 44. degrees or thereabout, in the fame
height and paralell with the Azores Hands. It is farre

hotter then France, a very dry Countrey, yet abounding
in fweet Springs, Rivers and all forts of fruites. Pafture

there is little or none in refped: of the great heat, but in-

finitely fixrniflied with Vineyards, Olive trees, having
Corne fufScient fave onely in the Skirts ofthe Country,

which are mountainous, hilly and barren, yet abounding
in Goates and other Cattell.

For victuals you fliall find it very fcarce, not that the

Countrey aflfbrdeth not a fufficiency, but that the people

being by conftitution hot and dry, are not able to digeft

heavy and more folid meate, like unto ours ; but rather

chufe Fruits, Sallets and fweet meates, asMermalade, by

them called MemhrlUada (for memhriUo is a Quince) and
conferves of all forts, for coolenefle and lightnefle of
digeftion. The people are by nature generally proud and
haughty, but withall very civil), faithful] to their friend,

and above all to their Prince, for feldome or neuer haue
any of that Nation bin knowne to have bin traitors

j

their Souldiers are infatigable, refolute, and obedient unto
their Commanders, but withall lafcivibufly given, and
too cruel in victory.

The Gentry aflFecSt not the Countrey, but defire to live

in walled Townes altogether, where they dedicate them-
felves either to fome imploymcnt of State, or bufinefle

of warre, fave fuch who are of the better fort, dedicate to

the Church, of whom there is at the leaft a third part.

Their habit in apparell is all one for colour and falhion,

which hardly makes a diftindion of parts : onely they

are difcerned by their fervants (in whom they obferve an

excellent equipage) their regelado horfes, Caroches and

Horfelitters.

The women are blacke, and little, but very well

favoured, and for difcourfe admirable: thefe have a more

eminent diftindion of habite, and are all difcerned by

R a their
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their apparell ofwhat qualitiethey are, they afFedt ftrangers

much, and are liberal! in their converfe with them.

The heart of the Countrey is very fcarce of fifli : that

which theyhave, are either ro»/orP/7f^/jr</f, brought falted

from B^c<sry,ontheonefide, andfrom Valencia on the other

:

Yea, the Church for want of fifli is faineto give a licence

to eate the entrailes of beafts vpon fafting dayes.

All their meate, fruit and bread are fold by the pound,

and not except before an Officer which they call Alcalda^

fo that no ftranger can be deceived either in weight or

price.

They tread their Corne out with Oxen in the field

aflbone as it is reaped, their Mules and Horfes eating

the Straw with Barley, for Gates they are not fo well

acquainted with. It is a Countrey for travell very com-
berfome in refpe(5t of lodging and dyet, except when you

come into the walled Townes, where you fhall according

to their manner be accommodated well enough.

They travell all on Mules, keeping their Horfes for

beautie and fhew, putting them to no vfe, fave onely to

be led vp and downe.
Their Coines are the beft of Europe, fmce all their

neighbours make a gaine of them, as a peece of eight

Reals (or fixe pence of our money) goeth in "France for

foure millings and fixe pence : a Doublon in gold, that

which is a Piftolet with them, being thirteene fhillings, is

in France and other places zp Reals, which is foureteene

(hillings fixe pence of our money. Moft ofthe Coine that

pafleth for ordinary and trivial! things, as Wine, Bread,

Melons, Peaches, is of Brafle, which they call f^uartas and
^uartfUias. OftheiriVf«r^«e</zw,twentiemake three pence.

Their buildings are faire and ftately, and the King,though
he hath many goodly Houfes and Palaces, as in Siuillj

Granada, Toledo, Cordova, VaUadolid, O'c. yet the Efcuriall,

feven leagues from Madrid, is the place where the King
moft refides, and this exceeds all the buildings of Chrift-

endome, for beautie and curiofitie in contriving, to which
is
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is adioyned one of the goodlieft Monafteries of the world,
wherein are to bee feene the rareft Water-workes that
men can devife.

Spaine being divided into many Kingdomes or Prov-
inces, you are allowed to carry about you, onely but an
hundred Reals ; what you have above it is forfeited, and
for that purpofe, at every bridge or paflage where the

Countries part, you are to be fearched.

And I hope you have heard fo much of the Inquifition

and the danger thereof, that I fhall not here need to give

you any caveat.

Navarre afibrdeth, by reafon of the Mountaines, a very Yet the fined

hard paflage. Whereof Pamfelona is the chiefe Citie, ^°°" '" °^

hereinarethe beftMuttons,and made the fbrongefl:Wines: '^°'

this Countrey is fo abundant in Rofemary,that they make
it their ordinary fewell in heating their Ovens, and for

their other vfes.

Aragon aboundeth in Wine and Corne, which Portu-

gall fo wanteth, that all the Corne in that Kingdome is

not able to fuffice Usbane onely, but they are faine to have
it of the BritainerSy Hollanders, and from the Azores

Hands.

Laft of all it is worthy the noting, how that in their

Vniverfities, as Salamanca, Alcala, Conimhra, ^c. and
other of their Colledges, they care little for the Latine,

but difpute and keepe their exercifes in Sfanlfh or the

Fortugueze tongue, yet have they great Schollers in all

profeflions.

Thus have I onely given you a tafte, how and what
efpecially to obferve in your travell. I willingly omit to

fpeake of Italy^ Germany, and other Countries, by reafon

they have beene fo exa<ftly defcribed by Mafter Sands and

others, vnto whofe ample difcourfes (excepting your per-

fonall experience) I referre you, it being here mine onely

intent, but to give you fome few diredions in generall

:

and fo I conclude, wilhing all happinefle to your felfe, and

profperous fuccefle to your fludies.

Chap.
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Chap. XIX.

Of Military Obfervations.

ojPojiurei. JN teaching the Pojiures of each weapon to euery
^ fingle Souldier, you fhall ufe thefe words which have
already beene given you to that purpofe, and no other,

but when you come to Exercife the whole company
joyned, you may at fome times for your owne fatisfedtion

in the more ready and graceful] performance of them,
command the Pofiurei to be done by the whole number
at once, with fuch pawfe betweene every Tofiure, as may
afford you meanes to difcerne any failance therein : but

whenfoeveryou skirmifli youfliall ufe no more ofdiredtion
then.

I. Make Ready.

1. Frefent.

3. Give Fire.

The firft importeth all the Toftures unto prefenting

:

The fecond to ftand ready to give Fire, butnot to execute

it before the command be given.

Of Files. The whole Company is to be divided into FileSy each
File confifting of tenne men : the men in the File are to

be diftinguilhed by the names of Leaders, Bringers vp
and Middle-men j the two Seconds., the two Thirds, the
two Fourths ; by the joyning of Files, Rankes are formed
which doe follow the Dignity of each place in one File.

Jiankj and their I. Ra»ie, ofLeaders.
Disnity. j. Ratike, ofBringers vp.

3. Ranke of Middle-men to the Front, is the 6. Ranke
from the Front.

4. Ranke of Middle-men to the Reare, is the fifth

Ranke to the Front

;

5". Ranke is the fecond to the Front.

6. Ranke is the fecond to the Reare.

7. Ranke
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7. Ranke is the third to the Reare.

8. Ranke is the third to the Front.

c), Ranke is the fourth to the Front.

10. Ranke is the fourth to the Reare.

The Leader holdeth the firft Ranke and fliould be re- •Uutyofthe

fpedted as the Commander of the whole Fi/e, and fome- i^o^"-

times (for eafe of officers) when any new men are come
into the File the Leader fliould exercife the whole F/7e,

as well to teach them the true ufe of their Armes^ their

Hiflance^ and Motions^ meafures oi March, whither the

Command be given by Brum, Voyce, or any other Signall,

as to enablehimfelfe by the exercife ofthat fmall command
for a greater when his fortunes and merits fliall come,
hee mufl: diligently attend the Command given, for by
his example the reft of the Fi/e is to be governed.

The Bringer vp, is as it were Leiftenant of the File -Duty of the

and is to fecond the Leader in every part of his duty, in Rrin^^n up.

his fickenefle or abfence he is to doe the fame officej when
the File fhall be ranged, he is to take fome care that thofe

foure which are next him doe keepe the File ftraight (but

without noife) and when the whole Troofe or halfe of it

fliall Front to the Reare, he is in all points to doe the duty

of a Leader,

The Middle-men while the body remaineth entire are Duty <f Uiddie-

but to keepe their order duly, but when the Front is »«"•

doubled by them, then is the Leaders Middle-man become
a Leader, and the other a bringer up, if the body Front

both wayes then are they both bringers up : The reft

are onely to Imitate their Leaders in doing the things

commanded, and to keepe even with their Leaders and
fide-men.

The righthand Leader is the moft worthy, whofe par- The dignity of

ticular duty is to begin the Arrain^ng of the whole ^''"•

Troope, and in marching to obferve the appointed diftance

from the next body on the right hand.

The lefthand Leader is the fecond, becaufe he is to

obferve the diftance on the left hand.
The
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The two middle Leaders are next in dignity, and of
them he which ftandethon the lefthand is the molt worthy,

their particuler duty is to keepe the Front even, and to

obferve the diftance when it fliall be commanded, indif-

ferently without mention of any one hand.
The fifth File is the fecond to the right hand.

The fixth File is the fecond to the left hand.

The feuenth File is the third to the left hand.

The eighth File is the third to the right hand and fo

onward according to the number of Files.

Stand to your Armes.
Silence.

Stand right after your Leaders^ or File Even.
Stand even inithyour fide-men^ or ranke Even.

jj, g r\ J i
That is Files three feete afunder, and

'
( the rankes fixe feete.

r„ ., ^™ n J. f That is Files fixe feete afunder, and
In your open Order, < \ , , r .

'
' '^ '

\ rankes twelve feete.

In your clofe Order, \
That is Files a foote and a halfe

afunder and ranke three feete.

Clofler then this your Mufqueteirs mull never be
placed, but the Pikes when they are to give or receive

a fhocke, are to be commanded.
Pikes in your clofeH Order, or Fikes clofe, poinldron to

powldron.

Then yourranckes muft clofe vnto the Rapiers or Swords
point of their Leaders.

If the words Files and Rankes bee not exprefled then

muft the Souldier underftand that both are meant, but

fometimes you fliall command.

Files in your open order f , . , . ^ r . c

and Rankes in order [
^'^'^ '^ ^^^^ ^°°^^ ^l"^""^ =

Files
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Files in order- and Rankes ( , . , . ^, c ^ r

in clofe order \
^^^^^ ^^ ^^""^^ ^^"^^ ^^"^'^•

And this I would have ybu ufe often.

Ofen your Rankes. Untimi.

Which is alwayes done backwards : and ifthe command
be to open to a very large diftance, the bringers vp are

to turne faces about and to march till all the reft of the

Rankes have the diftance required.

Clofe your Rankes. Opening md
Clojing of FiUt

Which is alwayes done forwards, taking it from the '"i Rtni^'.

Leaders.

Ofen your Files.

If no hand be exprefled, they fliall open indifferently

to both, vntill the middle Leaders have the diftance re-

quired, elfe are they to open vnto that hand which is men-
tioned, taking it from the contrary hand.
The fame Rule holdeth alfo in clofing of Files.

When you exercife Embatteled^ the Caftaine muft for pimcj af

his place be in the head ovjront ofthe Fikes, the Lieutenant off""-

in the Reare, the Enjlgne in the firft Ranke^ the Sergeants

on the Flankes^ the Drums on the corners.

In marching, the Files muft be kept ftraight, the yurch.

Rankes euen, all the Armes carried in one and the fame
Pofiure, all muft move at once and begin at the fame
inftant by the found of the Drum or other fignall to the

eye.

The Drum muft be taught to beate a March in three

Meafures.

I. The Slovj.

X. The Meane.

3 . The Swift.

So
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So as all the Sould'ters may proportion their pace

accordingly.

The Leaders muft turne and pafle a long by their

Fyles till they come to the place where the Bringers vp
flood, the reft muft March vp to that ground where their

Leaders at firft ftood j there turning, follow vntill the

Bringers vp be in the Leaders places.

To the right hand.

To the left hand as you were.

To the left hand.

To the right hand as you were.

To the left hand about.

To the right hand as you were.

Files to the right hand double.

Files as you -were.

Files to the left hand double.

Files as you were.

"Rancke to the right hand double.

'Rancke to the left hand as you were.

Rancke to the left hand double.

Rancke to the right hand as you were.

Middlemen to the right hand, double the Front, or

Ranches.

Middlemen to the left hand as you -were.

Middlemen to the left hand double the Front, or

Ranches.

Middlemen to the right hand as you -mere.

That is when the laft five Ranches fill vp the fpaces of
the firft five, but if no hand be expreffed, it fliall alwayes

be done to the right.

Middlemen by Divijton double the Front.

When the laft five Ranckes doe Front or turne to the
right-hand ofthe right-hand Flancke, and thofe ofthe left

Flancke to Front, or turne to the left hand and marching,
till
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till they be without the flanckes at an appointed diftance,
they front or turne as at firft,aad march vp at both flanckes
even with the front.

In this motion remember to leave a fit diftance be-
tweene the Pikes and the Musketers to receive the
Middlemen,

Middlemen as you •were.

They Front or turne to the Reere^ alwayes turning on
the contrary hand when they are to march downe, and
marching till theyhavetheir diftance,then turningtowards
one another, they meete in their firft places.

Wheele to the right hand.

The right hand cornerman muft ftand firme, the left Whedethi Body

cornerman muft move forward, and every Leader fuccef- '" '''^ "S^' '"'"'''

finely after him keeping the fame diftance exadtly which
they had before they moved j when the next Leader
unto the righthand cornerman ftiall be advanced a

little forward then fhall he turne his face to the right-

hand and ftand that all the reft may Frmt even with
him.

By the fame way of proceeding the hand onely wheeled tu-.

changed. ''/' hmd.

The cornerman muft turne as he did before and ftop wheeU atout tht

at a halfe turne vntill the whole body be come even with "'"'' *"''-'•

him, fo turning like the foote of a compafle till he have
made the whole turne or converfion.

If you will diminifh the Rankes, you muft breake the To Ranks rmre

firft Ranke leaving them onely fo many as you fpecifie, "" ^'Jf^-

the remainder of that Ranke fo broken muft begin to make
another Ranke right after that Ranke you left ; and ifthey

be not enough to fill up the number required, they muft

be fupplyed by the former ofthe next Ranke and fo through

the whole body.

If you will increafe the Ranke, the fecond Ranke muft

come up into the firft and fo onward, if the fecond alone

be
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be not fufBcient, then a part of the third Ranke of all of
it, and fo onward till fo many Rankes be filled vp as the

number will beare j if there be odde men they muft begin
a Ranke in the reare.

Two Rankes that are firft (as the word is commanded)
muft alwayes make ready and being lead up tenne paces
beyond the front of the Pikes, the Caftaine or officer that

leadeth them, fhall ftand even by them, commanding
the firft Ranke to Prefent, and to give fire when he
findeth it fit, but "

"

they fhall without

that Ranke and March in one File unto the reare not
making ready till they come there, in the meane fpace
the fbremoft two Rankes by the Pikes fhall advance
unto the skirmifhers, and the reft proceeding in like

manner as the firft ranke did, alwayes maintaining
two Rankes in a readinefTe advanced beyond the

Pikes.

Two Files muft alwayes make ready, a Sergeant being

at the head of the outtermoft File commandeth it to

prefent to the right or left hand, and having given fire,

the FUe fronteth or turneth as before, and ftanding
ftill make ready againe: by this time the bringers up
of the next File will be pafTed, the leader of that File

then muft alwayes prefent (not going fbreward but)

keeping the fame ground they have, and having given
fire ftand firme, making ready untill the firft FUe be

drawne up to them, then follow the Troope and fo of
the reft : if this be exadlly done the skirmifhers will never
be above the length of one File behind the body of your
Pikes.

Is the fame skirmilhing by Ranke in Front, faving

that in the Reere they only prefent by turning their bodies

alwayes to the right hand, and having given fire wheele
to the right hand & march away into the front.

The Middlemen muft front or turne to the reere, then

the
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the Ranke prefent without advancing forward, and
having given fire, they wheele about in Files and all into
the fpaces of the middle Rankes, but alwayes keeping
their diftance of Files and Rankes which they were com-
manded when they began to skirmilh.

The Files muft be in open order, the firft Ranke pre-

fenteth, and having given fire, maketh ready in the fame
ground, the fecond Ranke pafleth through the fpaces

of the Ranke, and ftandeth right before it at the appointed

diftance, prefenteth, and having given fire, ftandeth

firme, and fo the reft alwayes keeping the Ranke of

skirmifhers equall with the Pikes.

I. A LL commandments muft be given in the Front
**• wherefoever it be, wherefore if the officer in cheife

will not take the paines to goe thither in perfon let him
at leaft fend his direction thither by fomc inferior

officer.

a. Every particular Souldier, muft be inftrudred not

onely unto the performance of thofe things, but unto

the diftindt knowledge and underftanding of them, and
firft to diftinguilh a File from a Ranke, and to know and
find his diftance.

3. For the knowledge of their diftance in Files for

the moft part the armes of two fide-men on kenbow
giveth three feete which is their order, and the armes

extended at length giveth fixe feete.

4. The Leaders, Bringers up, and Middlemen muft

be particularly indlrufted in your chamber by which

meanes your worke will be eafie in the field, for they

will be able to teach the reft.

J. Note that in all doublings every thing is undone by

the contrary hand by that which was done.

6. In skirmilh let your Musketiers take their ayme

little more then knee high.

7. When
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7. When your body of Pikes chargeth, let the halfe

files, middiemenj or laft five rankes onely Tort their

Pikes.

8. In the beginning of your Exercife, fpend at the

leafl: one whole weeke in dHtance and doubling of Files

and Rankes, before you pafle unto the more fubtile

motions, leaft you over charge the memory of be-

ginners.

(). So foone as they can performe any motion perfitly

ftanding, make them doe the fame marching.

10. Allow no prompting but let every man that

faileth be made to vnderftand wherein he failed, for

while you reforme him, you informe all the reft that heare

you.

11. Strike no man that erreth of ignorance, nor for

every negligence, but if he be obftinate then vfe difcreet

corredtion.

I a. But whofoever maketh noife after filence com-
manded, and will not quickely be reformed, corred: him
either by your owne hand, or by the Sargeants : if the

offender be a Gentleman, I hope reproofe will be fufficient,

elfe I leave him to your difcretion.

13. When you skirmilh by Files remember to put
your Rankes in clofe order.

14.. When you counter-march, Rankes and Files at

your open order.

ly. When you wheele, your Rankes and Files at

three feete.

The Pofiures of the Mufket.

I TV yr Arch "with your Musket and "ReflJhouldred.

a iVJ. Prepare your Rejl.

3 Slip your Musket.

4. Pleafe your Musket.

5" loyne
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5 loyneyour Refi and Musket.
6 Take out your Match.

7 Blo-w your Match.
8 Cocke your Match.

9 Try your Match.
10 Guardyour Pan,
11 Blo-w your Match.
11 Open your Pan.

13 Prefent.

14. G/W F/Ve.

ly Recover your Musket

.

\6 Vncocke your Match.

17 Returne your Match.
1

8

Cleere your Pan.

19 Prime your Pan.
7.0 Shutyour Pan.
II Bloii) your Pan.
az C<7/? ofyour loofe Cornes.

13 Cafi about your Musket,

24. Traile your Reft.

ay Open your Charge.

x6 Charge your Musket.

27 Draw out your Scouringfticke.

28 Shorten your Scouringfticke.

29 1?4';b ^»«r Powder.

3 o JVithdraiu yourfcouring fticke.

3 1 Shorten your fcouring Bicke.

3 z Returne your fcouringfticke.

33 "Bringforwardyour Musket.

34. Recover your Reft and Musket into your firft

Pofture.

The Musket being Ordered.

I shoulder your Musket.

1. Order your Musket.

3 Prepare
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3 "Prepare your Cocke.

4 Make Ready.

y Prefent.

6 Giue Pyre.

The vfe of the Musket upon fervies, all the former

Pojiures being reduced into three : as viz.

I Make Ready,

Which is all until! your Pa»n be guarded.

2. Prefent.

3 Give Fire.

Which doth alfo imply the charging of the Musket
a new without any farther diredtion.

A Generall note is, that the fouldier muft carefully

obferue the word of diredtion giuen to fulfill all the

particulars vnto it, and not to goe farther, but upon the

fame to abide farther dired:ions.

Poftures for the Pike.

ORder your Pykes,

.Advance your Pikes.

Shoulder your Pikes,

charge your Pikes.

Order your Pykes.

Trayle your Pykes.

Cheeke your Pykes.

Charge your Pykes.

Shoulder your Pykes.

To the Right-hand Charge.

Shoulder your Pykes.

To the Left-hand Charge.

Shoulder your Pykes.

To
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To the Reare Charge,
Shoulder :

Port your Pykes.

Comporte your Pykes.

Order your Pykes.

Chap. XX.

Concerning Fijhing.

I
Have taken fo much delight in the Art of Angling,
that I may wel terme it the honeft and patient mans

Recreation, or a Paftime for all men to recreate them-
felves at vacant houres.

For Angling there are of diuers kinds, but the mofl:

ufefuU are of two, either at the top of the water with
a Flye, or at the bottome with other bayts.

But for the defcription of the Anglers Implements I n« ^ngU nd.

leave it to their owne difcretion, whether to ufe either

Hayfell, or Cane, but if with a flye the Hayfell is better,

for the Cane is to carry for priuacy either in a bagge,
or framed like a ftaflFe to walke with all j whofe loynts

doth many times faile and deceive when a man doth
ftrike at his baite.

For the lynes they muft be framed according to ihcUnn.

the Fifli where you Angle ; for the fmall Fifli three

good haires taken from the tayle of a good Stone-

horfe that is lufty and in flelh, for your poore lades

haire is not fo good; but if you come in place where

great fifli are, you muft fifli with lynes of fixe or eight

haires.

For the floates they are of divers kindes, as fome fIomc.

made of Corke with a quill ; but in my opinion the

floate made of two Swans quills made one in the other

fo it take no water, or the Buftards quills, are the

neateft.

And
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HiKkfi. And for your Hookes they are to be fitted in fize as

the fifh are either great or fmall.

Baittingcnerail. Thus farre having fhewed the neceflary Inftruments

appertaining to this harmelefle and modeft recreation,

I will fet downe the baltes to Angle with, and their

feafons ; for baits they are of three kinds, which are

live baits, dead baits, and artificiall baits, for your live

baits they are wormes of all kinds, efpecially the red

worme, the Maggut (or lentle), the Bob, the Dorre,

browne flyes, Frogges, Grafhoppers, Hornet, Wafps,
Bees, Snailes, fmall Roches, Bleakes, Gudgens, or

Loches, Mynnowes, &c. Your dead baits are Paftes of
all kinds, yong broods of Wafpes dried or undried, the

clottered blood of Sheepe, Cheefe, Bramble berries.

Come, Seeds, Cherries, and fuch like
j
your baits which

feeme to live, yet are dead, are Flyes of all forts and
Shapes, made of filke and feathers about the Hookes,
fitting the feafons feverally for the times of the yeare,

which being moved in the water, the Fifh will greedily

ftrive to devoure.

For the feafons, in which thefe baits are to be ufed,

the red worme wiJl ferve for fmall Filh all the yeare,

the Maggot or lentle in luly, the Bobbe and Dorre in

May, the browne flyes in lune, Frogs in March, Graf-

hoppers in September, Hornets in luly, Wafpes and
Bees in luly, Snailes in Auguft ; for the Roch, Bleake,

Gudgin and Minnew, they ferve for the Pike and Trout
at any feafon, all Paftes are good in May, lune and luly,

dried Wafpes in May: Sheepes Blood and Cheefe in

Aprill. For Bramble berries. Come and Seedes at the

Of Flyes. fall of the leafe : for flyes, thofe for the Troute, the dun
flye is good in March, the ftone flye in Aprill, the red

and yellow flyes in May, the blacke and morifh flye in

lune, the Wafpe and fhell Flye in luly, the clowdy flye

in Auguft.

For the nuking For the making of thefe flyes the beft way is to take

fb"- the
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the naturall flye, and make one fo like it that you may
have fport : for you muft obferve what flyes haunt the
waters for feafons of the yeare, and to make their like

with Cottons, Woole, Silke, or feathers to referable the
like.

You muft not keepe your live baits all together, but torfrefcnrng

every kind by it felfe, and to feed them with fuch things '4 ''« *"'''

they delighted in when they had their liberty : and to
begin with the red Worme you fliall put them in a

bagge of woollen cloath (if it be red the better) and put

ground mofle or fennell cut fmall in which they will

fcoure themfelves, but if you mixe earth that is fat

and blacke, or Neates dunge they will live the longer :

For your Maggots or lentles they are fed with Sheepes

Ihuet, or livers of any beafts cut into fmall bits, but to

fcoure them vfe fand, loame or branne, and keepe
them warme, they will live the longer : for Frogs and
Gralhoppers wet molle is beft to keepe them in, and
when you Angle with the Frogge, cut off" their legges

at the knees, and the Gralhoppers wings neere the

body; for other wormes, as the Bobbe, Cadis-worme.
Canker or fuch like, you may keepe them with the

fame things you take them with : Paft is a made bait tor v^t.

and there are divers kinds of them : but to make Pafte

to laft long, you may ufe Beane flower and thofe parts

of a Connies legges which are called the Almonds, or

a yong whelpe, or cat is as good, and put the like

quantity of Virgins wax and Sheepes Ihuet, and beate

them together in a mortar till they become one body,

then with a little clarifide Hony temper them before the

fire, and make them into balls, thefe will keepe long,

with this you muft baite your hooke with: fome ufe

the pureft white bread they can get and make it into

Pafte to fifh at the hooke, the courfer Paftes are ufed to

baite the ground to intice the Fifli to gather together to

that place which you Angle in by flinging in fmall

balls

s 1
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balls or Pellets of courfer Pafte : thus much icx your

baites.

Now I have named the baits, it is neceflary to fliew

Gudgin. what tifli are delighted therewith, as the Gudgin, Roch
^'^>>- and Dace, which are Filh of eager bite and fooneft
'^'^''

deceived, and feede at the redde Worme, lentle or

Pafte.

(;arpc. To Angle for the Carpe your Rod and line muft be
ftrong, hee is dainty to bite • his times of feeding are

early in a morning, or in the evening ; therefore is to

bee enticed by baiting the ground with courfe pafte;

the redde Worme he feldome refiifeth in March, the

Cadis in lune, the Grafhopper in luly, Auguft and
September.

Chnin. The Chevin and Troute are taken at the top of the
Trmtc. water with Flyes, Snailes, and Grafhoppers, at the

bottome with the great redde Worme.
E.eU. The Eele and Flounder are two greedy Filh and

bite at the redde Worme, the beft feafon to Angle
for Breame is from the latter end of February till

September, the baits which hee delights in are Wormes
of all forts, Butter-flyes, greene flyes, pafte of all

the crummes of white bread, and the brood of

Wafpes.

Tench. The Tench is a Fifli that ever loveth the bottome of

Rivers, where the Oofe or mudde is thickeft, the beft

Angling for him is in the height of Summer, for at other

feafons he bites more fparingly, the baites which delight

him are paftes very fweet, the browner the better

being mixt with Iheepes bloud ; alfo at the great red

Worme,
''"'''' The Perch biteth at the red Worme about the mid-

deft ofthe water. Thus have I briefely fet downe the art

of Angling, and will conclude with all feafons which
are naught to Angle in, as the violent heate of the day,

high Winds, great Raine, Snow and Haile, Thunder,
Lightning,

Flounder.

Breame.
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Lightaing, or any wind that bloweth from the Eaft,

Land flouds, and thicke waters, the felling of the leaves

into the water, and fuch like impediments which are

enemies to Anglers.

FINIS.
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